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T O T H E

R E A D B R.

AM "well aware, that fom-c things con-

tained in this hiitory may -awake?/ pre-

judice, cenfure, or difpleafure, and occa-

sion objections and offence, both to the

a treatife and my [elf. And I know that

fome have already declared their opinion,

that faffs which bring no 6redit to the perfons of whom
they are related, ought to be buried in oblivion. But

fuch perfons feem to me to be very ignorant of the duty

of an hiftorian. In anfwer to whom Ijhall only obferve,

that thofe heretical perfons of the denomination o/'Bap-

tifts, on whom the/word of the magiitrate fellfo heavy,

are yet upon record, and not omitted even by fo late art

author as the reverend Mr. Neal, and fo expofed to the

view of men from age to age. Therefore I thought it

needful, as well as juft, to have thefe things fet in

a clear open light, to difabufe all thofe who may have

been impofed upon by falfe or partial and defective hi-

itory in this matter, and to remove, or prevent, or allay,

fcandal, or cenfure, for time to come ; and J am apt to

tkink that many readers now and hereafter would have

thought me partial, had I not taken notice of them.

Neither do I think that it refetJs any odium on the

Englifli Baptifts, that fome of their opinion in the point

of Baptifm, have been charged with heretical notions and
heterodox opinions, Name me that body of chrijlians

in the world, which may not be equally, if not more,

chargeable with the fame. And yet I doubt not, God
hath many faithful fervants in this kingdom, amongft
all the denominations of chrijlians, who notwithftand-

ing the imputation of herefy and heterodoxy charged
on them by others, will be found among the blejjid in

the kingdom ofglory.

And as it is utterly unreafonable to impute the mif-

carriages cfYome, to the reft of that body to which they

A 2 belong,



To the READER.
belong, until they profefs and manifeft their approbation

of them ; fo it is much more unteafondbh to impute the

mifcarriages and bad principles of perfons long fihce

dead, to thofe, who infome one point, now believe and
a& as they did, but own not, nor abet either their bad
principles, or their practical enormities.

Now though many, even of the learned, and fo late

an author as Mr. Neal, from whom we might have
lookedfor wore chrifiian treatment, have made it their

bufenejs to reprefent the Anabaptilts, as they are pleafed

in contempt to pile them, in odious colours, and to write

many bitter things, even notorious falfhoods concerning

them, nay, to farten doctrines upon them, which they

never approved ; yet, as fhall be fiewn in the fequel of
this hiitory, no one pstJ of chrijlians in this kingdom

have merited more thefavour and good efieem of their

governours and chriitian brethren, by their peaceable

carriage and behaviour towards them, than they have

done. IVhat feci; of chrijlians have fhewed the like con-

tentednefs under the deprivations which the legiflature

has feen needful to lay upon the Diffenters in general,

than they ? Who have been more content with the li-

berty allowed them by law than they ? But not to be

tedious in an epijlolary way, Ipall refer the reader to

the work itfelf and leave him to judge whether I deferve

to be reproached for avoiding partiality.

He that confiders the great trouble and pains that

miift attend the reading fo many voluminous books, to

take in the compafs of fo many years included in this

hiftory ; and the perplexing thoughts and difficulties

under which an author labours, whofe principal end is

to fet things in a jujl andfair light, will, if he be can-

Aid, eafily pafs byfmallfaults and little inadvertencies

;

but if there fhall appear in the courfe of this hiftory any

confederate mifiakes, 1pall hold my felf obliged to fuch
gentlemen, who pall be pleafed to reprefent them, pro-

tnifeng to take the firft opportunity thatpall prefent, to

retraff or amend thefame.

Tho. Crofby.



(i)

THE

PREFACE
HO EVER writes a Book
feems by cuftom obliged to

write a preface to it ; where-

in it is expected, he mould
fhew the motives which in-

duced him to write the fame.

'Tis now many years fince the materials,

of which a great part of this treatife is form-

ed, came into my hands. Had the ingeni-

ous collector of them lived to digeft them Mr. Benj,

in their proper order, according to his de-Stinton.

fign, they would have appeared much more
beautiful and correct, than now they do. I

might here expatiate in his praife, and fay a

great deal of my own knowledge, both as to

his induftry and acquirements : But, as I

fhall hereafter have occafion to mention him,

I omit it here : And mail annex to this pre-

face the feveral opinions of the firfl rife of

the Baptifis, which he defigned as an intro-

duction to his intended hiftory of them; be-

a ing
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ing the only piece of that work which he had

fcompleated.

I was in hopes fome able hand would

have undertaken to compleat what was wan-

ting, in order to finifh this work. To ren-

der the fame lefs burthenfome to fuch an un-

dertaker, I employed my fpare hours, in the

beft manner I could, to digeft the materials

in their proper order, and fupply the vacan-

cies ; till at length, at the requeft of two

Mr. Wallin. worthy Baptift minifters, both fince deceafed,

Mr. Arnold. I communicated them to the Reverend

Mr. Neal, who had undertaken to write an

Hiftory of the Puritans ; under which gene-

ral name, I did apprehend the Englijh Bap-

tifis might very well be included : Ano) he

had them in his hands fome years.

The good character of the gentleman,

with the importunity of my two friends

afore-mentioned concurring (though I muft

confefs it was with doubting) yet made me
yield fo to do. But I was furprized to fee

the ill ufe Mr. Neal made of thefe materials

;

and that the rife and progrefs of the Englijh

Baptijls, their confeffion of faith, their cha-

racter, and their fufferings, were contained

in lefs than five pages of his third volume ;

and that too with very great partiality, as

fhall hereafter be proved.

And it is but too well known, concerning

Pcedcbaptifi authors in general, that when
they have been neceffitated to fpeak in fa-

vour of the opinion of the Baptifts, pre-

fently a vail has been drawn over the fame,,

either refpecting their pei'fons, principles, or

morals ; i'o that it is not an eafy thing for

ttrangers to form a right judgment of them -,

whid*
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which makes an hiftory of them necefifary, »

without any further apology. Yet, consi-

dering the great variety of opinions and hu-

mours that are in this kingdom, and the

coarfe treatment even of the molt celebrated

authors, upon the moft fublime fubjects ; a

man had need have a good fhare of courage,

and a firm afiurance of the juftice of his

caufe, that ventures to appear publickly in

fuch a cenforious age.

Th e Editor does prefume he is thus fup-

ported ; and declares, That what he has here

written is purely defigned to inform the ho-

ned and well-meaning Chriftian, whether

Pcedobaptift^ or Baptift \ by whom he hopes

it may be candidly received, in proportion to

the integrity of his intentions.

Mr. Neal, in his preface, concludes thus

:

c
I am fufficiently aware of the delicacy of™fip °f «H

* the affairs treated of in this volume, and ofy
U

Q
"

JJj^
c the tendernefs of the ground I go over j

c and, though I have been very careful of

' my temper and language, and have en-

c deavoured to look into the myfterious con-

' duel: of the feveral parties with all the in-

1 difference of a fpeclator, I find it very

* difficult to form an exact judgment of the

« moft important events, or to fpeak freely

* without offence ; therefore, if any paffio-

' nate or angry writer fhould appear againft

' this, or any of the former Volumes, I

' humbly requeft the reader to pay no regard

' to perfonal reflections, or to infmuations of

* any ill defigns againft the eftabliih'd reli-

4 gion, or the publick peace, which are en-

' tirely groundlefs.

a 2 'In
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« In hiftorical debates, fa^s he, nothing
<

is to be received upon truft, but facts are to

' be examined, and a judgment formed upon
4 the authority by which thofe fads are fup-
4 ported ; by this method we fhall arrive at

* truth : And if it fhall appear, that, in the

* courfe of this long hiflory, there are any
4 confiderable miftakes, the world may be
4 aflured I will take the firft opportunity to
4 retract or amend them ".

A noble declaration, indeed! But let

us now fee how confentaneous his reprefenta-

tion of the Englijh Baptijls is thereto, efpe-

cially, confidering what materials he was in-

trufted with.

He allows there were no lefs than fifty

four congregations of them in England in the

year 1 644. and fays

:

Vol. III. ' Th e 1 r confeflion [of faith] confifted of

p. 161. ' fifty two articles, and is ftridlly Calvini-

' fiical in the doctrinal part, and according
4 to the independant discipline ; it confines

' the fubject of baptifm to grown Chriflians,
4 and the mode to dipping; it admits of
4 gifted lay-preachers, and acknowledges a
4 due fubjection to the civil magiftrate in all

4 things lawful'*.

He proceeds then to their character-,

which, in my opinion, is one piece of that

tender ground he was to go over : And how
careful he was of his temper and language,

let the reader judge. For, fays he,

lb. /.. 162. ' The advocates of this doctrine were,
4 for the moil part, of the meaneft of the
4 people; their preachers were generaliy
4 illiterate, and went about the countries
4 making proielytes of all that would fub-

4 mit.
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* mit to their immerfion, without a due rer

* gard to their acquaintance with the prin-

* ciples of religion, or their moral cha-

c rafters".
. ,

What a malicious (lander is this! caft

upon a whole body of Chriftians, confifting

of fifty four congregations, according to his

own acknowledgment ! To me it feems unr

chriftian, without ground, a fact unexamin-

ed, a judgment formed without any authori-

ty produced to fupport the fact -, and confe-

quently the reader left to form his judgment

upon Mr. Ned's ipfe dixit, repugnant to his

noble declaration.

But left this mould not be enough, he con-

cludes their character by adding thus

:

c The people of this perfwafipn were more
6 expofed to the publick refentments, becaufe

' they would hold communion with none but

« fuch as had been dipped. All, fays he,

* muft pafs under this cloud before they

« could be received into their churches ; and

' the fame narrow fpirit prevails too general-

« ly amongft them even at this day ".

This is a home ftroke; and reaches the

prefent as well as preceding ages. But I am

verily perfwaded the prefent EngUJJj Baptifis

will not be much affected with his raillery ;

fince our bleffed Lord and Saviour himfclf did

not difdain to pafs under this cloud, as

Mr. Ned is pleafed to phrafe it.

'Dr. Featly, writing againft the Baptifis m
his day, fays': ' He could hardly dip his peri

< in any otker liquor, than the juice of gall ".

And I find Mr. Ned has not only read the

poftor, becaufe he quotes him two or three

limes, but learned Ipme of his language

a 3
too:
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too : What of wit he may imagine in fuch

kind of phrafeology, I know not; but fure

I am, Chriji
y
s Ordinances ought to be men-

tioned with more reverence, by thofe who
profefs themfelves to be Chriftians.

Th e ingenious Dr. Wall, in his elaborate

hiftory of infant baptifm, fpeaking of the

moft ancient rites in baptifm, acknowledges

dipping to be ordinarily ufed in baptifm.

For, fays he

:

Vol. II. 'Their general and ordinary way was

p. 291. 'to baptife by immerfion, or dipping the

t perfon, whether it were an infant, or grown
f man or woman, into the water. This,
' he adds, is fo plain and clear, by an infinite

' number of pafTages, that as one cannot but
6 pity the weak endeavours of fuch P<edo-

* baptijls, as would maintain the negative of
* it j fo alfo we ought to difown,- and fhew
f a diflike of the profane feoffs which fome
6 people give to xfozEnglifoAnti-Pxdobaptifts,
' merely for their ufe of dipping. 'Tis one
* thing to maintain, that that circumftance is

c not abfolutely neceffary to the effence of
* baptifm ; and another, to go about to re-

* prefent it as ridiculous and foolifh, or as

fhameful and indecent ; when it was, in all

' probability, the way by which our blefTed

* Saviour, and for certain was the moft ufual

' and ordinary way by which the ancient
4 Chriftians, did receive their baptifm ".

And, fpeaking of the prefent ftate'of

the Anii-Padobaptijls in England, he fays

:

lb. p. 216. ' They, that are now, are as commend-
e able, as any other fort of men are, for a

' fober and grave, quiet and peaceable way
* of living. They profefs obedience to Ma-

" giftrates:
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' giftrates : And a little further; They are

* particularly commended for maintaining

' their poor liberally ; as alfo for paffing

* cenfures upon fuch members of their own
* congregations as live diforderly. This cha-

* rafter of obedient fubjects, is what they
c now own and profefs, and what I hope is

« the real fentiment of moil of them ".

And I add, it was what they did always

own and profefs ever fince they had a be-

ing in this kingdom ; and that neither Dr.

Wall, nor any other, is able to prove the

contrary. His filly ftory about Mr. Hicks,

I find in his latter edition, is recanted ; there-

fore mall fay nothing about it.

Bishop Burnet, fpeaking of the Englijh jjlpty of bis

Baptijis, gives them this character :
own *'*'»

* The Anabaptifts, fays he, were gene-P- 702 '

rally men of virtue, and of an univerfal

« charity'*.

And I would here obferve, That though

in the title page of this book, and through-

out the fame, I ufe the term Baptift, except

in quotations from authors , it is not, as

Dr. Wall obferves, to caft a reproach on our

adverfaries •, but becaufe I think it the moft

proper term, by which we can be diflinguim-

ed from other Chriftians.

Indeed he fays: c As they difown the Dr. Wall,

« name of Anabaptifts, or Rebaptizers, foi5
-
2

> 99-

* I have no where given it to them. As on

* the contrary, I do not give them the name
« of Baptijis, nor of the baptized people

;

4 for that is to caft a reproach upon their ad-

« verfaries, as concluding that they are not fo.

1 Every party, while the matter continues in

4 difpute, ought to give and take fuch names

a 4 'as
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c as caft no reproach on themfelves, nor their
6 opponents, but fuch as each of them own ;

• and fuch are the names that I ufe.
"

So that this worthy gentleman has taken

upon himfelf to be our godfather, and given

us the name of Anti-Padobaptifts : But, as

we are not infants, we have an undoubted

right to put in our exceptions.

Besides the length of the word, for I do
not love hard names, it feems to me no pro-

per name ; becaufe the people called Quakers,

from whom we differ in judgment, as well

as from the Padobaptifts, may be included ;

and therefore I have rejected it. Neither

fhall I think that he has afiumed to himfelf

and party a proper name, till fprinkling,

pouring, or any other way of warning be-

fides dipping, is fairly proved to be baptifm,

either from fcripture or antiquity.

But, to return to Mr. Neat. If he would

have us to underftand by his ill-natured phrafe,

narrow Spirit, that he means, becaufe we
will not receive unbaptized perfons to the com-
munion of our churches, therefore • we are

a people of narrow Spirits •, then the de-

figned reproach, which he would fix on the

Englijh Baptifts, fits all the chriftian churches

in all ages : For it is their declared opinion,

That no perfons unbaptized ought to be re-

ceived to the communion of the chriftian

church, and they pradife accordingly.

To omit a cloud of witnefles I might produce,

who concur in their teftimonies, that this

great ordinance of baptifm, is not only the fa-

crament of initiation, but alfo to be continu-

ed in the church unto the end of the world,

I mail
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I {Hall only add a few general and compre-

hending teftimonies

:

i. In the articles of religion, publifhed by
his Majefty*s fpecial command, Anno 1642.

we have the judgment of the church of Eng-
land, viz.

« Baptism is not only a fign of profef-
c fion, and mark of difference, whereby
' chriftian men are difcerned from others that

f be not chriftned ; but it is alfo a fign of re-

' generation, or new birth, whereby, as by
f an inftrument, they that receive baptifm

9 rightly are grafted into the church ; the pro-
* mifes of the forgivenefs of fin, and of our
' adoption to be the fons of God by the

t Holy Ghoft, and vifibly figned and fealed ;

' faith is confirmed, and grace increafed by
' virtue of prayer unto God, fcfV."

2. The judgment of the Presbyterians,

fuitable to which they exprefs themfelves in

their larger and fhorter catechifms, we find

in the confeflion of faith put forth by the afc

fembly of divines, Anno 1658.
' Baptism, fay they, is a facrament of

' the New Tejianunt, ordained by Jefus
' Chrift, not only for the folemn admiflion of
' the party baptized into the vifible church,
' but alfo to be unto him a fign and feal of the

' covenant of grace, of his ingrafting into

' Chrift, of regeneration, of remiffion of fins,

' and of his giving up unto God, through

? Jefus Chrifl, to walk in newnefs of life :

* Which facrament is by Chrift's own ap-
•' pointment to continue in his church until

.1 the end of the world ".

3, Ths
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3. The judgment of the Congregational

(commonly called Independent) churches, we
have in their confeflion of faith at the Savoy ;

where were many of their Elders in October

1658, printed Anno 1659.
' Baptism, fay they, is a facranient of

1 the New T'ejlament, ordained by Jefus
c Chrift, to be unto the party baptized, a
' fign and feal of the covenant of grace, of
6 his ingrafting into Chrift, of regeneration,

6 of remiffion of fins, and of his giving up
« unto God, through Jefus Chrift, to walk
* in newnefs of life : Which ordinance is

* by Chrifts own appointment to be con-
c tinued in his church until the end of the

' world".

4. The Englijh Baptifts judgment you

have in their confeflion of faith, Appendix

N° 2. Art. XXXIX. and N° 3. Art.

XXIV.

It is certainly commendable to keep the

ordinances of Chrift pure, as they were de-

livered ; becaufe it prevents the creeping in

of the inventions of men in the worfhip of

God. Man is naturally apt to be medling

that way, and mixing fomething of his own
with thofe facred inftitutions which God has

with greateft feverity prohibited ; having not

fpared any, no not his own people, though

what they have done feems not to be out of

any wicked intentions, but rather out of an

ignorant zeal : Of which there are many in-

stances in fcripture.

The Reverend Mr. Neal would do well to

convince the Englijh Baptifts, That fprink-

ling of infants is the baptifm which Chrift in-»

2 ftituted,
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ftituted, and the Apoftles practifed. For we
grant, that it is praife-worthy for the

churches of Jefus Chrift to preferve and

keep the ordinances of Chrift, as they have

been delivered by Chrift and his Apoftles to

them. And if, after a full and fair convicti-

on from fcripture, we remain ftill obftinate,

a worfe name than that of narrow Spirits

might be juftly fixed on us.

I shall only reply to Mr. Neal in the

words of the Reverend Mr. Jeremiah Bur-

roughs ; who, though a Pxdobaptijl, very

excellently expreflfes himfelf in his book, in-

tituled, Gofpel Worfhip, or the right Manner

of fanblifying the Name of God, p, 8, 9,

&c. His words are thefe

:

' All things in God's worfhip muft have
c a warrant out of God's word, muft be
c commanded ; it is not enough that it is not
' forbidden, and what hurt is there in it ?

* but it muft be commanded When
« we come to matters of religion, and the
6 worfhip of God, we muft either have a

* command, or fome-what out of God*s word,
' by fome confequence drawn from fome
c command, wherein God manifefts his will

;

' either a direfit command, or by comparing
* one thing with another, or drawing confe-

* quences plainly from the words, we muft
' have a warrant for the worfhip of God, &c.
« When any creature is raifed in a
* religious way above what it hath in it by
c nature, if I have not fcripture to warrant
* me, I am therein fuperftitious * .We
« muft be all willing worfhippcrs, but not
' will worfhippers. You fee how fevereGod/^ 10.

i was to Nadab and Abihu, for but taking

S other
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* other fire, than that which God appointed*
e to offer up incenfe, though there was no di-

fi reel: commandment againfi it, &c.
\e u. 'In the matters of worfhip God Hands

1 upon little things ; fuch things as ieem to

* be very fmall and little to us, yet God
' ftands much upon them in the matter of
' worfhip. For there is nothing wherein the

* prerogative of God doth more appear than

* in worfhip, as princes ftand much upon
' their prerogatives—-There are things
6 in the worlhip of God that are not written

f in our hearts, that only depend upon the

\ will of God revealed in his word •, which
c were no duties except they were revealed

f there. And thefe are of fuch a nature as

* we can fee no reafon for, but only this, be-

$ caufe God will have them———Though men
' would think it a little matter, whether this
c fire or that fire, and will not this burn as

' well as that ? but God ftands upon it •

' When Uzzah did but touch the ark, when
* it was ready to fall, we would think it no
< great matter ; but one touch of the ark
f coft him his life. There is rot a Minim in

< the worfhip of God, but God ftands migh-
< tily upon it For a man to gather a

f few flicks on the fabbatli, what great mat-
* ter was it ? but God ftands upon it. So
* when the men of Bethfhemefi did but look

\ into the ark, it coft the lives of fifty thou-
f find and feventy men, &c.

t 12. HE further adds* $ That there is no
4 privileges or dignities of man that can
4 fecure them from God's ftroke ; inftancing
1 Nadab and Abihu's cafe, Mofes the man of

? God being their uncle, and Aaron thejr far

* ther,
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* ther, men newly confecrated to the priefts

8 office, renowned men that God put much
« glory upon , yet, if they will venture but

« to offend God in this little thing, his wrath
* breaks out upon them, and kills them pre-

« fently, &c."
He adds much more to the fame effect,

and offers feveral reafons by which he judgeth

that Nadab and Abihu were good men ; and

gives a plain demonftration that they had no

wicked defign : As,

i. They were young men, newly come

to their office, and might not underftand all

things, as if they had had longer experi-

ence.

2. It's obfervable, for ver. i. 'tis called

Jirange fire which he commanded not, that if

there be not a command for our practice, nor

fuch a prefident as the fcripture approves of,

no human pretence can excufe the tranfgreffor

from the judgment of God.
. Will Mr. Ned admit Roman Catholicks,

who profane the ordinance of the fupper, to

the communion of his church ? We believe

in our confciences that fprinkling children is

a profanation of the ordinance of baptifm,

and fo confequently reject it •, therefore our

fpirits will appear no narrower than his own.

And if, upon a ferious review of this paffage

laft quoted, he will endeavour to be careful

of his temper, I may hope in the next edi-

tion to fee it appear in better language.

With refpect to their fufferings Mr. Neal
very juftly obferves, that miniilers have a

right by preaching to oppofe doctrines *
; but

* Such as they belie-ve to be erroneous, I wouldfuppofe
be means.

un-
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unjuftifiable at the fame time to fight them
with the fword of the civil magiftrate, and
ihut them up in prifon : And then mentions
five or fix, with little more than their names,
Of whom he had a large account, refpe<5ling

their fufferings, before him. But they were
Baptijls, and fo not worthy of his notice,

unlefs he can add fomething to degrade
them.

The firft he mentions is Mr. Henry
Denne ; of whom he only fays, he was for-

merly ordained by the bifhop of St. Davids>
and pofiefTed of the living of Pyeton in Hert-
ford/hire. Then he mentions Mr. Coppe ;

and fays, he was minifter in Warwick/hire,
and fome time preacher to the garrifon in

Compton Houfe.

The next he mentions is Mr. Hanferd
Knollys ; who was, fays he, * Several times
' before the committee for preaching Antino-
mianifm^ and Anti-Ptdobapiifm •, and be-

' ing forbid to preach in the publick churches^
' he opened a feparate meeting in great
' St. Hellens ; from whence he was quickly
' diflodged, and his followers difperfed ".

If Antinomianifm be fuch a brand of in-

famy, as to put a vail upon the character of
fo good and pious a man as Mr. Hanferd
Knollys ; how came it to pafs that Dr. Crifp
had more than a whole page bellowed on him
in encomiums to his praife, which I doubt
not but he juftly deferved ? If I may be per-
mitted to anfwer without offence, and incur-

ring the cenfureof an angry writer ; it mould
be, becaufe he was an Independent P<edo-

baptift.

In
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In the next place he fays, ' Mr. Andrew
* Wyke, in the county of Suffolk, was impri-
4 foned on the fame account ; and Mr. Oates
' in EJfex tried for his life at Chelmsford af-

c fizes for the murder of Ann Martin, be-

* caufe Hie died a few days after her immer-
* fion of a cold that feized her at that time '\

This is fo unrighteous a piece of partia-

lity, that no fentence too fevere can be paffed

upon it •, becaufe he had before him a full ac-

count of that affair ; and thereby knew how
honourably he was acquitted, notwithftanding

the moft earneft and preffing endeavours of
his P<edobaptift Brethren to bring him in guil-

ty, thereby to fix an odium on the practice of

immerfion.

I was at a ftand why this gentleman's

chriftian name, Samuel, was left out in Mr.
Neafs narration ; feeing Mr. Neal had it be-

fore him. And I can affign no other reafon

for it, unlefs it were to impofe on his readers,

that they might take him to be Titus Oates,

fo noted in our hiftories with a brand ©f in-

famy upon him. But I muft leave that to his

own confcience ; and refer my readers to

page 236 of this hiftory, where they will

find, among others, the fame account of thefe

perfons mentioned by "Mr. Neal as commu-
nicated to him, arid leave them to judge of

his partiality in this matter.

To bring up the rear of the Bapiifls fuffer-

ings ; poor Laurence Clark/on, with his recan-

tation at large, is exhibited.

Among the thoufands of Baptifts in Eng-
land here is one produced ; who, through the

feverity of the times, and being but an un-

fteady
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fteady man in his principles, and one that had
not been ufed to fuffer for confcience fake,
was tempted to make this recantation, find-

ing he could no other way obtain his li-

berty.

He had been fix months in prifon, com-
mitted by the Padobaptijt committee of Suf-
folk, for that fo heinous a crime of baptizing
by immerfion ; a crime fo great, that all the
interceffion of his friends, though he had fe-

ver?!, could not procure his releafe; the
committee being fully refolved not to let fuch

crimes go unpunifhed : Nay, though an
order came down, either from a committee of
parliament, or chairman of it, to difcharge

him, yet they refufed to obey it.

Mr. Edwards, who firft publifhed this

account, did it to expofe the fe<5taries, againft

whom he had an implacable hatred. But,

whether the weaknefs of this man under his

opprefTion, or the folly and wickednefs of his

perfecutors, were hereby more expofed, let

the reader judge.

However, the Padobaptifts gain*d no
great honour by a profelyte made after this

manner: For upon his releafe he turnedfceker-,

and when the Baptifts expelled him from their

fociety, as a man that had denied the truth

to efcape fuffering, he writ a fmall Pamphlet *,

wherein he endeavours to excufe himfelf, by
faying, That he did not affert the baptifm of

believers by immerfion to be an error, but

only intended that it was erroneoufly pradtifed,

there being now no true churches, nor true

* The Pilgrimage of Saints by Church cajl out ; in

Chriftfound ft eking truth,

admin-
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adminiftrators of that ordinance. And it is no

wonder, that a peribn who could make fuch

a vile fubmiflion to his worfhipful perfecutors,

Jfhould afterv/ards make fuch equivocations,

to extenuate his crime.

Bishop Jewel figned the popifh articles j Fuller, Cant,

and archbifhop Cranmer fubfcribed a recan- 16, Ltb
-
8 -

tation. Here are for Mr. Neat two eminent'''
9> 23 '

Pcedobaptijl Recanters, for one poor Baptift

:

And if he has any more fuch inftances, I will

endeavour to fupply him at the fame rate.

This partiality of Mr. Neal revived my
refolution to compleat this Treatife, in the

beft manner I could, for a publication j and
what is wanting in it of elegancy of phrafe,

hath been endeavoured to be fupplied in the

truth of the relation, which is the only com-
mendation of hiftory, and much preferable to

that artificial fluff, which may find better ac-

cefs to fome ears.

And therefore to the Englijh reader I would
now addrefs my felf, becaufe in this land were

thefe actions done ; and their fore-fathers, with

bleeding hearts and diftilling eyes, were fpec-

tators of, and common fufferers under, the

infulting paces of tyrannical, arbitrary power,

and unlimited prerogative, and had a cup of

blood prepared for them •, though, bleffed be

God, it is otherwife with us.

This EfTay being the firft of the kind,

that has been publifhed in this kingdom, it is

to be hoped fome abler hand in time may im-

prove the fame, and a more full account be

given of the Englift Baptifts.

The defign of the reverend Mr. Benjamin

Stinton*$ Hiftory being to give an account of

b * the
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the Englijh Baptifts only, he thought it might

not be improper, and did intend to introduce

k with fome account of the origin of their

opinion, and who have been reported to be

the authors of it. And fince there are various

accounts given of this matter, fays he, I fhall

briefly relate the different opinions about it,

as well thofe held by the Psdobaptijls, as thofc

Df the Anti-P^dobaptijls, concerning their

own original, and then leave the reader to

judge which has the greatefl appearance of

truth.

They are generally condemned as a new
y^7, whofe opinion and practice, with rela-

tion to baptifm, was not known in the Chrif-

tian church till about two hundred years ago.

Htjl. Ref. Bifhop Burnet fays, ' At this time [anno 1 549]
Part II. < there were many Anabaptifts in feveral parts
*
) '

'of England. They were generally Ger-
* mans j whom the revolutions there had forced

* to change their feats. Upon Luther's firft

4 preaching in Germany, there arofe many,
* who building on fome of his principles, car-

' ried things much further than he did. The
* chief foundation he laid down was, that the

* fcripture was to be the only rule of Chrif-
4 tians. Upon this many argued, that the

* myiteries of the Trinity, and ChrifVs ill-

4 carnation and fufrering, of the fall of man,
* and the aids of grace, were indeed philo-

* fophical fubtilties, and only pretended to be
c deduced from fcripture, as almoft all opi-

nions of religion were, and therefore they
4 rejected them. Among thefe the baptifm
4 of infants was one : They held that to be
4 no baptifm, and fo were re-baptized. But
4 from this,- which was ntoft taken notice of,

4 as
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* as being a vifible thing, they carried all the
1 general name of Anabaptijls*

Mr. Marjbal fays, « That the firft that Serm»M

* ever made a head againft it [infant-bap- .%
an '

;
•/-t T-r> • i 111 • film, p. 5.

' trim] or a divifion in the church about it,

c was Baltazar Pacomtnitanus in Germany,
' in Luther's time, about the year 1527.'

This Baltazar is ftiled Baltazar Huebmar Zuinglius, in

Pacimontanus, Dr. in IValdjlmt, a town near the le
.
he '

.

+V tl i *< tt r . .. fore his anfaer '

the Helvetians. He was a man or great note-^
his hogk Q7t

for learning, and did by his preaching and Sapti/m.

writing very much promote his opinion.

He was burnt at Viana, in 1528. for which

he is efteemed a martyr by his followers.

But, lays Mr. Tombs, Bellarmine and Examen,

Cochkus fay, that Erafmu: himfelf had fowedP- 22 -

fome feeds of it alio. And whoever reads

his works, will find feveral things in them
favouring the opinion of the Anti-P<edobap-

tijls : As when he faith, in his union of the

church, ' It is no where expreiTed, in the

* apoftolical writings, that they baptized

* children •„' and again, upon Rom. vi. « Bap- Dc ratio Cone,

f tizing of children was not in ufe in St. Paul's
4 time j and that they are not to be con-
4 demned, who doubt whether childrens bap-
4 tifm was ordained by the Apoftles.'

JOHN GERHARD, a Lutheran minifter,Tom. 40. of

derives the original of this fecc from Carole- &" Common

Jladius, who was convertint with Luther, Me- PIaces -

lanfthon, and the other reformers, and aflifted

them in that bleffed work. He fays, that

he is called the father of the Anabaptijls, by
Erafmus Alberus.

S LE IDAN, who writ the hiftory of the

Anabaptijls, does not go fo far, but aifercs

Qi him,' * that he praifed their opinion
.'

b 2 QSl-
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OSUNDER affirms, ' that he joined

4 himfelf to them.'

MELANCTHON, who was well ac-

quainted, both with the man and his opinions,

Com. ! epiji. fays of him, « that he endeavoured to pro-
Cor. ix. 24. c mote tjle g fpe ] ? tho' in a wrong courfe.'
Page 6. The fhort hiftory of the Anabaptifts, pub-

limed in 1647, fays; c
It is hard to fay, whe-

* ther Carolojladius, or one Nicholas Stork,

* was the firft founder of baptifm
.'

KjJ.AJfc; ARNOLDUS MESHOVIUS, another
Lib.n.Seft.n.

hiftorian ofthofe timeS} ]ays }t ftill neafer the
^«^'s £**- door of the firft reformers ; and fays, ' That
men. p. 22. < t jie bufinefs Qf Anabaptifm began at Witten-

8#fjj£ annoChrifli 1522. Luther then lurk-

' ing in the caftle of Wartpurg in Thuringia,
' by Nicholas Pelargus ; and that he had com-
* panions at firft, Carolofiadius, Philip Me-
' lanclhon, and others ; and that Luther re-

' turning from his Patmos, as he called it,

4 banifhed Carolofiadius, and the reft, and
* only received Philip Mclanclhon into favour
* again.'

These paflliges make it probable that

this queftion abount Infant-baptifm was agi-

tated among the reformers themfelves, and

that fome of them were at firft for rejecting

that practice.

De Rn. E*p. VICECOMES, a learned Papifi, has left

Lib. ii. c.i. upon record, that Luther, Calvin, and'Beza,

Wall, Part II. were adverfaries of infant-baptifm : Though
p. 1-9. the P^dobaptijls look upon this only as a

flander caft upon them.

'Tis certain that Zuingltus, that holy and

learned reformer, who flourifhed about the

year 1520, was for fome time againft it, as

he ingenuoufly confeffes, in thefe words

:

•
- ' When
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When this opinion was every where fo De Bap,

rafhly and without confideration received,
To™*

That all men believed that faith was con-?"

firmed by figns, we mult neceffarily expect

this fad iflue, that fome would even deny

baptifm to infants ; for how mould it con-

firm the faith of infants, when it is manifeit

that they as yet have no faith ? Wherefore Baxter'sScrip*

I my felf, that I may ingenuoufly confefs ture Pr00fs >

the truth, fome years ago, being deceived?'
29 K

with this error, thought it better that chil-

drens baptifm mould be delayed, till they

came to full age : Though (adds he) I never

broke forth into that immodefty and impor-
tunity, as fome now do.'

If fome of the other reformers were at firft

of this opinion, as his Words imply, yet they

might think it impracticable to carry their re-

formation fo far at once, and that it might

overthrow what they had already fo happily

done : And when fome of this opinion after-

wards had brought a fcandal upon the Pro-

te/iants, and occafioned fuch confufions all

over Germany, they might be tempted to re-

nounce this opinion, and write with fo much
?eal and anger, as they did againil thole who
maintained it.

'Tis ftill more evident, that thefe firlr. re-

formers look'd upon fprinkling as a corrup-

tion of baptifm, and endeavoured to introduce

the primitive rite of dipping, as is pradlifed

by the Englifh Baptifts.

LUTHE R has, in feveral places, fully

declared his opinion in this matter :

1 Baptism, laith he, is a Greek word;
f it may be termed a dipping, when we dip
4 fomething in water, that it may be wholly

b
3

* cc-
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Duveilw

j covered with water: And although that
* J v

'
s8 ' ' cuftom be now altogether abolifhed among

' the moil part, for neither do they dip the
* whole children, but only fprinkle them with
' a little water, they ought altogether never-
* thelefs to be dipt, and prefently to be drawn
* out again •, for the etymology of the word
* feems to require that.'

Int another place he fays ',
* Warning from

* fins is attributed to baptifm •, it is truly in-
i deed attributed, but the fignification is fofter
4 and flower than that it can exprefs baptifm,

\ which is rather a fign both of death and re-
6

furreclion. Being moved by this reafon,

* I .would have thofe that are to be baptized,
1

to be altogether dipt into the water, as the

f word doth found, and the myftery doth
' fignify.'

And that this was the opinion and practice

of the chief leaders in the reformation, ap-

pears by fomething remarkable, that happened

in thofe times concerning this matter.

JOHANNES BUGENHAGIUS P0-
MERAN IUS, who was a companion of

Luther, and fucceeded him in the miniftry at

Wittenburg, a very pious and learned divine,

tells us, in a book he published in the German
tongue, Anno 1542,

' That he was defired to be a witnefs of
* a baptifm at Hamburgh, in the year 1529.
f That when he had feen the minifter only
6 fprinkled the infant wrapped in fwathling-
1 clothes on the top of the head, he was
1 amazed •, becaufe he neither heard nor faw
6 any fuch thing*, nor yet read in any hiftory,

* Among the Pronfic.nti ljufpoft he meant.

f except
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c except in cafe of neceffity, in bed-rid per-

* fons. In a general afTembly therefore of all

* the miniftersofthe word, that was convened,
' .he did afk of a certain minifter, John Fritz
* by name, who was fome time minifter of
c Lubed, how the facrament of baptifm was
c adminiftred at Lubec ? Who for his piety

' and candour did anfwer gravely, that infants

* were baptized naked at Lubec, after the

' fame famion altogether as in Germany,
1 But from whence and how that peculiar

' manner of baptizing hath crept into Ham-
' burgh, he was ignorant. At length they

' did agree among themfelves, that the judg-

f men t of Luther, and of the divines of Wit-
* temburg, mould be demanded about this

' point : Which being done, Luther did write
6 back to Hamburgh, that this fprinkling was
' an abufe, which they ought to remove,
' Thus plunging was reftored at Hamburgh?
But notwithstanding this, Dr. Fcatly and

many others will have it, that Ar.abaptifm took

its fir ft rife at Munfier ; and that Nicholas

Stork, Thomas Muncer, John of L?yden, Mark
Stubner, Knipperdoling, Phifer, and fuch

like, were the firfl teachers of this doctrine,

and founders of the feci:.

These men denied the doctrine of the

Trinity, the incarnation of Chrift, the autho-

rity of magiftrates, the lawful nefs of taking

oaths, and almoft all the Chriftian doctrines

;

and were guilty of feveral grofs enormities,

fuch as poligamy, rebellion, theft and murder

;

They feized the city of Munjler, proclaimed

John of Leyden their king, committed abun-

dance of violence, and caufed tumults and re-

bellions in feveral places.

'04 The
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which can have no flich tendency : Nor is

there any colour of juftice, in charging thole

crimes upon other Chriftians of that deno-

mination, who abhor their erroneous tenets,

and behave themfelves after the moil inoffen-

five manner. If all the errors which have

been maintained, and all the thefts, murders,

adulteries, and rebellions, which have been

committed by P^dobaptifts, were to be made
the confequence of that opinion, it would foon

appear a very bloody and dangerous tenet

indeed, and render thofe who held it much
more odious than Anabaptifts.

But that which is more material to our

enquiry after the firft rife of this feci is, That
thefe men did not advance this tenet concern-

ing baptifm, as a thing entirely new, but

what was taught by others, who rejected the

errors and corruptions of the church of Rornc^

as well as themfelves •, and affirmed it to have

been the opinion of the Waldenfes and Petro-

brufians, who had gone before them.

They did not fe| up themfelves upon this

account as the heads and founders of a new
feci:, or religion, as enthufiaftical perfons

are too ready to do, if there be but the leaft

room for it.

Vol.1. Cent. DUPIN, a perfon well acquainted with

1 6. Lib. v. ecclefiaftical hiftory, calls this the revival of

P-4S- the error.

There were before, and about this time,

many people of their opinion concerning bap-

tifm, who had made a declaration of much
better principles, and under better leaders.

jli/l. Reform. Bishop Burnet fays, ' There were two
Vol. II. t forts of thefe [Anabaptifts] moft remark-
V' 110 -

' ab,le ; The one was of thole who only

' thought
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e thought that baptifm ought not to be given
' but to thofe who were of an age capable of
* inftruction, and who did earneftly defire

* it -Thefe were called the gentle, or
* moderate Anabaptifts : But others, who car-

* ried that name, denied almoft all the prin-

* ciples of the Christian doctrine, and were
6 men of fierce and barbarous tempers —I

£ Thefe being joined in the common name
' of Anabaptifts, with the other, brought
* them alfo under an ill character.

'

Monseiur Bayle, fpeaking of the many
martyrs that the Anabaptifts boaft of, and

rheir martyrology, being a large book in

Folio, fays:

'Could it only produce thofe that were putDif?wary,
* to death for attempts againft the govern- Anabaptifts,

' menr, its bulky martyrology would tlti&e
better F, 2d.

' but a ridiculous figure. But it is certain,

* that feveral Anabaptifts, who fuffered death
* couragioufly for their opinions, had never
* any intention of rebelling. Give me leave

* to cite an evidence, which cannot be
* fufpecled ; it is that of a writer, who has Guy de Bres.

* exerted his whole force in refuting this feft.

1 He obferves, that its great progrels was
* owing to three things : The firft was, That
* its teachers deafhed their hearers witfy num-
* berlefs paffages of fcripture : The iecond,

' That they affected a great appearance of
e
fanctity : The third, That their followers

* difcovered great conftancy in their fuffer-

* ings and deaths. But he gives not the Jeail

' hint, that the Anabaptift martyrs fuffered

' death for taking up arms againft the ftate,

* or ftirring up the people to rebellion. F

MoN~
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Mons e i u r Bayle being a Papift, and the

author he cites a Protefiant, made this re-

mark upon it

:

'Observe by the way, fays he, that this

' author refutes his adverfaries, juft as the
c Catholicks refute the Protefiants : And then

* mews how the arguments 'ufed againft the
4 one, are of equal force againft the other.

GEORGE CASSANDER, who lived

in thofe times, had difputed with the Ana-

baptijls, and vifited fome of their minifters

in prifon, does in his epiftle to the duke of

Gulick and Cleve, give a very good character

of them who dwelt in Belgick and lower

Germany', even when fome others were guilty

of fuch extravagancies at Mimfier and Bat-

tenburgh. He fays,

* That they difcovered an honeft and a
* pious mind •, and that they erred from the

* faith, through a miftaken zeal, rather than
' an evil difpofition ; that they condemned
' the outragious behaviour of their brethren of
' Munjler •, that they taught that the king-
4 dom of Jefus Chrift was to be eftablifhed

6 only by the crofs. They deferve therefore,

' adds he, to be pitied and inftrucled, rather
1 than to be perfecuted.

'

Th e learned Beza alfo gives a very ho-

nourable account of many of them in his epi-

ftle to the Gallo-Bdgic churches at Embden,

and fays

:

' Many of the Anabaptijis are good men,
' fervants of God, and our moft dear bre-

* thren.

'

These authors had more juftice than to

condemn the innocent with the guilty, and to

afperfe
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afperfe the whole for the errors and diforders

of a fmall part.

The great number of Anabaptijls that

were about this time in feveral parts of Ger-

many, and other countries, make it impro-

bable, that thefe frantick men at Munfter

mould be the founders of this feci, or (o

much as the firft that revived the queftion,

about childrens baptifm in thofe times.

Those ftirs at Munfter did not begin tillspanhemius,

the year 1532. nor did they come to any great/. 13-

height, or any Anabaptijls appear in that

city till the year 1533. And yet we find great

oppofition made againft Anabaptijls before

this in feveral parts, both bydifputations and

writings, and fome fevere laws made againft

their opinion.

They were oppofed at Augsburg about

the year 151 6. by Regius : In Saxony by L#-
ther, 1522. In 'thuringia by Micerius, 1525.
In Switzerland, at Zurich, there were three

publick difputations held between Zuinglius

and the heads of the Anabaptijls, in Jan.
March, and Nov. 1525. Oecolampadius alfo

difputed with thefe Hereticks, as he calls

them, the fame year at Bazil ; and again in

the Years 1527, and 1529.
This opinion prevailed fo faft, that to pre-

vent the growth of it, the magiftrates of

Zurick publifhed a folemn edicl: againft it in

1525. requiring all perfons to have their

children baptized, and forbidding rebaptiza-

tion, under the penalty of being fined,

banifhed, or imprifoned. Another was put

forth in 1530. making it punifhable with

death. . -
•

'In
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Hooked Apo- c In the year 1528. Hans Sbaeffcr, and
%> p. 29. c inward Freek, for oppofing infants bap-

-' tifm, were beheaded at Schwas in Germany ;

' and Leopald Suyder at Augsburg for the
* dime.

'At Saltzhurg eighteen perfons of the
c fame faith were burnt •, and twenty five at

f Waltfen the fame year.

'Anno 1529. twenty of them were put
* to death in the Palatinate •, and three hun-
' dred and fifty at Altze in Germany. The
' men for the moft part beheaded, and the

' women drowned.

'Anno 1533. Hugh Crane, and Marga-
* ret his wife, with two more, were martyred
' at Harlem ; the woman was drowned -, the

' three men were chained to a poft, and roafl-

' ed by a fire, at a diftance, till they died.

" This was the very fame year that die rifing

' was at Munfter.

lb. p. 30. \ Likewise in the Proteftant Cantons in

c Switzerland, they were ufed as hardly,

' about the fame time.

' Anno 1526. one Felix Mnuz, a Bap-
' tijl minifter, was drowned at Zurich.

' Anno 1530. two of the baptized bre-

* thren were burnt.

' Anno 1531. fix more of the cop.grcga-

* tion of Bapi'ijh were martyi'd in the fame
' place.

' Anno 1533. two perfons, LodwickT'cf,
' and Catherine Harngen, were burnt at

4 Munfter*
Th ere is part of a letter, preferved in

an author not to be fufpected, that was writ-

ten to Erafmus, out of Bohemia, dated October

10, 1 5 19. in which an account is given of

a
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a feet then in being, and which had been in I L HL^
that country for above ninety years, who by

the character given of them, appear to be

Anabaptijis ; and were not only long before ColomefiusV

Stork and Muncer, but alfo before Luther Co^at0"*

and Calvin^ who fet themfelves to oppofe the
ep

* 3°*

church ofRome. The letter deferibes them thus:
c Thefe men have no other opinion of the Wall'/ Wji.

' Pope, cardinals, bifhops, and other clergy, BaP*- part IJ-

' than as of manifeft antichrifts. They caH p '
20a

' the Pope fometimes the beafl, and fome-
' times the whore, mentioned in the Revela-
* tions. Their own bifhops and priefts they

themfelves do chufe for themfelves ; igno-

* rant and unlearned laymen, that have wife
4 and children. They mutually falute one
' another by the name of brother and fifter.

4 They own no other authority than the fcrip-

* tures of the Old and New Teftament:
* They flight all the Doctors, both ancient

' and modern, and give no regard to their

* doctrine. Their priefts, when they cele- ,

' brate the offices of the mafs [or commu-
6 nion] do it without any prieftly garments j

* nor do they ufe any prayer or collects on
' this occafion, but only the Lord's prayer,

' by v/hich they confecrate bread that has been
4 leavened. They believe or own little or
' nothing; of the facraments of the church

:

' Such as come over to their feci:, mud every
* one be baptized anew, in mere water,

' They make no blefiing of fait, nor of
c water ; nor make any ufe of confecrated oil.

' They believe nothing of divinity in the fa-

* crament of the Eucharift, only that the
£ confecrated bread and wine do by- fome
6 occult figns reprefent the death of Chrift -,

l * and
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? and accordingly, that all that do kneel down
* to it, or worfhip it, are guilty of idolatry.

* That that facrament was inftituted by Chrift
c to no other purpofe but to renew the me-
c mory of his paffion, and not to be carried

' about, or held up by the prieft to be gazed
6 on. For that Chrift himfelf, who is to be
* adored and worfhipped with the honour of
* Latreia, fits at the right hand of God, as

.

c the Chriftian church confeffes in the creed.

* Prayers to faints, and for the dead, they
' count a vain and ridiculous thing ; as like-*

' wife auricular confefiion and penance, en-
* joined by the prieft for fins. Eves and
c faft-days are, they fay, a mockery, and
c the difguife of hypocrites. They fay, the

* holy days of the virgin Mary, and the

* Apoftles, and other faints, are the inven-

* tion of idle people ; but yet they keep the

f hordes-day, and Chriftmas, and Eajier, and
•; Whitfontide, &c.'

This defcription does almoft in every

thing fit the modern Anabaptifts, efpecially

thofe in England. Their faluring one another

by the name of brother and lifter •, their clur-

fmg their own minifters, and from among the

laity i their rejecting all prieftly garments,

and refufing to kneel at the ftcrament ; their

flighting all authorities but that of the fcrip-

tures, but efpecially their baptizing again all

that embraced their way, does certainly give

the Baptifts a better right than any other Pro-

teftants, to claim thefe people for their pre-

decefibrs.

*Tis true, fome zealous P^edobaptijis, who
would willingly have none thought fober and

religious, who deny bsptifm to children,

have
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have infinuated that thefe Pyghards, and Fol-

lowers of Hus in Bohemia, did not baptize

fuch as came over to them, from any diflike

of infant-baptifm, but of thofe ceremonies

which the church of Rome ufed in it. And
Ottius does pofitively affirm this to be the

reafon of it.

But there is no proof from any authentic

hiftories that thofe early Proteftants, who re-

tained infant-baptifm, did any of them, upon
their departing from Popery, reject their bap-

tifm in that church, and receive a new baptifm.

WALBEN, who lived in thofe times, Tom. III.

and writ againft the Hujites in Bohemia above Tlt> v - c-53-

an hundred years before Ottius, affirms,

* That fome of them maintained this herefy, Marfhall a-

' That believers children were not to be bap-<^wA Tombs>

' tized; and that baptifm was to no purpofe
se *'

6 adminiftred to them.'

We muft therefore look for a more early

beginning of this feci: and opinion than the

infurrection at Munfier, or the reformation

in Germany. And we find there are fome of Caflander

the P<edobaptijls, and thofe of no fmall re- DuPin
:

Cent>

pute, who affirm, that the Albigenfes were the
v"

firft who dared pofitively to declare againft ^
infant-baptifm, and call the preaching of this

opinion, by Muncer, Stork, &c. only a re-

viving of that error.

Of this feci: there was a great number, in

divers parts of France and Bohemia, above

three hundred years before Luther's and Cal-

vin's reformation. They went under diffe-

rent names, either from the places that were

fulleft of them, or the perfons who were their

principal leaders : But the name of Albigenfes Fox, Vol I.

and Waldenfes were the titles mpft commonly/ 299.

c efiven
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given to them ; the one from" Alb/, a place

fo called in Languedoc, in w,hich were great

numbers of them •, the other from one Waldus,

the fuppofed founder of that feci, who was

a rich and learned citizen of Lyons , and began

there to oppofe the errors and fuperftitions of

the church of Rome, about the year 1 160.

The Papifts impute a great many heinous

crimes to thefe people ; a method which

they generally take with all who have dii-

fented from their church. And yet Reinerus,

a zealous oppofer of them, gives a very ho-

nourable account of this feci.
Danvcrs, s Th e y are, lays he, in their manner
faie 344- c compos'd, and modeft •, no pride in ap-

' parel, becaufe they are therein neither coftly

* nor fordid. They tranfacl: their affairs

* without lying, fraud, and fwearing, being
' moft upon handicraft trades : Yea, their

' doctors or teachers are weavers and Jkoe-

' makers, who do not multiply riches, but
*

' content themfelves with neceflary things.

' Thefe Lyonijis are very chafte and tem-
' perate, both in meats and drinks •, who
' neither haunt taverns, or ftews : They do
' much curb their paflions 5 they are always
' either working, teaching, or learning, &c.
? very frequent in their aflemblies and wor-

. ' fliips, &c. They are very modeft and
* precife in their words, avoiding fcurrility,

' detraction, levity, and falfehood.'

Those who write againft the Bapiifts,

charge them with abundance of herefies, and
monftrous doclrines -, fo that it is not eafy

with certainty to come at their opinions.

As to the matter of Baptifm, fome repre-

sent thofe they write againft, as denying all

baptifm.
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baptifm. Others Ipeak of fome that allowed

baptifm to the adult, but denied it to infants.

Others again accufe them of no error at all

about baptifm. But there is an expedient

found out to reconcile this hiftorical difference,

which both patties agree to, and flerrfs to be

the truth, viz. That there were feveral fects,

who went under this general name of tVal-

denfes or Albigenfes, like as there are of Dif-

fenters in England. That fome of thefe did

deny all baptifm, and others only the baptifm

of infants. That many of them were of this

latter opinion, is affirmed in feyeral hiftories

of this people, as well ancient as modern.

I will for brevitf-fake only mention one,

whofe authority is the rather to be taken,

becaufe he was not only a Padobaptift, but

alfo fet himfelf with great care to find out the

truth of this matter. 'Tis that of Chajfanian,

who in his hiflory of the Albigeois fays

:

< Some writers have affirmed that tneR^^7f
' Albigeois approved not of the baptifm of

en
'
'* '

' infants : Others, that they entirely flighted

' this holy facrament, as if it was of no ufe,

either to great or fmall. The fame has been
c laid of the Vaudois ; though fome affirm,

* that they have always baptized their chil-

* dren. This difference of authors kept me
* for fome time in fufpenfe, before I could
' come to be refolved on which fide the truth

' lay. At laft confidering what St. Bernard
* fays of this matter, in his 66th Homily on
4 the fecond chapter of the Song of Songs,
i and the reafons he brings to refute this

f
error, and alfo what he wrote ad Hilde-

6 fonfum comitem Sanfti Aigid/i, I cannot
* deny that the Albigeois, for the greateft

c 2 V part,
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e part, were of that opinion. And that

' which confirms me yet more in the belief

' of it, is, that in the hiftory of the city of
* Treves, which I have mentioned before, at

* the end of the fourth chapter, 'tis faid, that
e at Ivoi, in the diocefe of Treves, there were
« fome who denied that the facrament of bap-
« tifm was available to the falvation of in-

' fants : And one Catherine Saube, who was
' burnt at Montpelier, in the year 141 7. for

* being of the mind of the Albigeois, in not
' believing the traditions of the Romijh church,
* had the fame thoughts concerning infant-

* baptifm, as 'tis recorded in the regifter of
* the town-houfe of the faid city of Mont-
* pelier ; of which we mail fpeak at the end
' of the fourth book. The truth is, they did
' not reject this facrament, or fay it was ufe-
c

lefs ; but only counted it unnecerTary to in-

* fants, becaufe they are not of age to believe,
c or capable of giving evidence of their faith.

* That which induced them, as I fuppofe,
c to entertain this opinion, is what our Lord
c fays : He that believeth, and is baptized^

' /hall be faved ; but he that believeth not,

* jhall be damned?

CASSAND ER, who has examined the

queftion about infant-baptifm with much care,

and is faid to have writ with more impartiality

concerning the Anabaptifts than any other au-

thor, makes Peter de Bruis, and Henry, who
lived four hundred years before all this, to be

the firft that taught this opinion, and practifed

according to it. For, fpeaking of thefe pre-

tended hereticks, he affirms of them ;
' That

' they firft openly condemned infant-baptifm,

' and ftiffly afferted that baptifm was fit only

2 ' for
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c For the adult; which they both verbally
e taught, and really pra&ifed in their admi-
4 niftration of baptifm.'

And after him, Dr. Wall fays: ' I xaktHi/hry of In-

c this Peter Bruis, and Henry, to be the fu&faHt-l,aPtifm*

Antipxdobaptift preachers that ever fetup 200

^
11,

* a church, or fociety of men holding that
c opinion againft infant-baptifm, and re-bap-
' tizing fuch as had been baptized in infancy

;'

and calls them, in the contents, the two firft

Antipadobaptift preachers in the world.

But left thefe early reformers fhould bring

any reputation to the Anabaptifts, he relates

feveral infamous ftories and malicious (landers

caft upon them by the Papifis, without any

endeavours to clear them : A method that he

would hardly have taken with the firft leaders

of the reformation, either in England or Ger-

many.

These were both Frenchmen, and began

to propagate their doctrines, and found the

fed, who after their names were called Petro-

brufians and Henricians, in Daupbine, about

the year 1126.

Th e y had both of them been in priefts

orders, and had each of them a place or em-
ployment in that office : The former having

been a minifter of a parifh-church, but was

turned out : The latter a monk, but had de-

ferted the monaftery, upon the change of his

principles •, for which reafon they were called

apoftates, as well as hereticks.

P ETER began' firft ; and after he had

For fome time publifhed his opinions, and

drawn many followers after him, Henry be-

came his difciple, and afterwards his fuc-

ceflbr,

c 3 The
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The errors they are faid to defend, ar#

digefted into fix articles.

1. That infants are not to be baptized.

2. That temples or altars ought not to be

built; and, if built, to be pulled down again.

3. That crofTes are not to be worshipped,

but rather broken, or trodden under foot.

4. That the mafs is nothing, and ought

not to be celebrated.

5. That dead men receive no benefit

from the prayers, facrifices, &c. of the

living.

6. That it is a mocking of God, to fing

prayers in the church.

Their opinion concerning Baptifm, is all

that needs here to be enquired into.

PETER) abbot of Clugny, writ an epiftle

to three bifhops of France, againft thefe he-

reticks and their followers, in the year 1 1 46.

the time when they chiefly prevailed. He
accufes them of all thefe tenets, and makes
their denying of infant-baptifm the firft, and
exprefTes it thus.

The firft Propefition of the new Hereticks.

Wall'* Wftry ' Th e y fay, Chrift fending his difciples

of Infant-bap- < to preach, fays in rhe gofpel, Go ye oat into
tifm, Part II. t all the world, and preach the gofpel to every

- ~ • * creature : He that believeth, and is bap-
' tized, fhall be faved *, but he that believeth

* not, fhall be damned. From thefe words
* of our Saviour it is plain that none can be
* faved, unlefs he believe, and be baptized j

$ that is, have both chriftian faith and bap-

\ tifm 1
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c
tifm •, for not one of thefe, but both toge-

' ther, does five : So that infants, tho' they
' be by you baptized, yet fince by reafon of
' their age they cannot believe, are not laved.
4

It is therefore, an idle and vain thing, for

' you to wafh perfons with water, at fuch
' a time when you may indeed cleanfe their
1

(kin from dirt in a human manner, but not
' purge their fouls from fin : But we do flay

' till the proper time of faith •, and when a
* perfon is capable to know his God, and be-
* lieve in him, then we do, not as you charge
' us, re-baptize him, but baptize him •, for

' he is fo to be accounted, as not yet baptized,

* who is not warned with that baptifm, by
' which fins are done away.'

This account of their practice does per-

fectly agree with the modern Baptijis : And
the author who relates it, fays alio,

* That they were reported to renounce.

' all the Old Teftament, and all the New,
' except the four gofpels. But this he lays

* he was not fure of-, and would not im-
' pute it to them, for fear he might (lander
4 them.'

So it appears that he took fome care in re-

porting their opinions, and can hardly be fup-

pofed to accufe them fo pofitively of that

which he only had by heariay, or at leaft

to make it the firft article of their herefy.

A Year after this author had written

againft them, St. Bernard^ abbot of Ciareval,
.

was defired by the Pope to accompany fome

bifhops, whom he had fent to (top the fpread-

ing of thefe doctrines, and reduce thofe who
had been led into them. When they came
nigh to the territory of the earl of St. Giles

^

c 4 Bernard
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Bernard writes a letter to the faid earl, in

whofe country the aforefaid Henry was at this,

time harboured ; in which he recounts what
mifchiefs that heretick, as he calls him, had
done.

Watt's Hi/l. « The churches, fays he, are without
Bapt.^ Part II. t

pe0pie . the people without priefts, &c.
' God's holy place is accounted profane -, the

* facraments are efteemed unholy, &c. Men
' die in their fins ; their fouls carried to that
6 terrible judicature, alas! neither reconciled

* by penance, nor ftrengthned by the holy
4 communion. The infants of Chrijiians are

' hindred from the life of Chrift, the grace
' of baptifm being denied them : Nor are

* they fuffered to come to their falvation,

f. tho' our Saviour compaflionately cries out in

' their behalf, faying, Suffer little children
c to come to me, &c.'

The fame St. Bernard publifhed a little

after feveral fermons ; in one of which he

complains of a fort of hereticks, who pre-

tended to derive their doctrines from the

Apoftles, fuppofed to be thefe Betrobrufians

and Henricians : Concerning whom he fays,

Sermon in c They laugh at us for baptizing infants, for

Cant. 66. < our prayjng for the dead, and for defiring

' the prayers of the faints : They believe no
' fire of purgatory after death, but that the

' foul when it departs the body prefently palfes

' either into reft or damnation.'

'T i s true, that both thefe authors give

them but an ill character, and impute many-

errors and vile practices to them : But, of

thefe, the Padobapifis themfelves are willing

to clear them.

The
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The truth is, fays Mr. Marjhall, « Thefe Infant-bap.

6 two men did, for twenty years together,? 66 *

{ fo much fpread the doctrine of the Wal-
* denfes, and fo plague the bifhops mitres,

* c and the monks bellies, that I wonder not,
c though they charged any thing upon them*
' which might make them odious to the

* people.'

Their new doctrine did ftrangely fpread

in a little time ; and tho' it began only in

Dauphine, it foon obtained in moft of the

provinces of France ; and from being buzz'd

about in defarts, and little villages, it began

quickly to be owned by great crouds of

people, and entertained in populous towns and

cities: Which greatly enraged the popijh

clergy, and occafioned a very hot perfecution.

Peter was in the year 1 1 44 taken in the ter-

ritory of St. Giles > and according to the laws

of thofe times burnt to death. Henry efcaped

for fome time after this, and went on to pro-

pagate the fame doctrines in feveral places

;

but at length he was taken alfo, and delivered

in chains to the bifhop of Ojlia : But what
was done with him is not faid, tho' it may
eafily be fuppofed ; for the men of that cha-

racter don't ufe to be guilty of letting here-

ticks efcape out of their hands.

These perlbns lived in the 12th century

after Chrift, and had a great number of fol-

lowers, who kept themfelves clear of many
grofs errors, with which the church of Rome
was corrupted in that dark time. And yet

there were two famous perfons, who lived

and attempted a reformation of religion, above
an hundred years before thefe ; who are alfo

accufed of broaching this doctrine, and found-

ing
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ing a feft that denied the baptifm of infants

:

That is, Bruno and Berengarias -, the former

was bifhop of Angers, and the latter deacon

of the fame church.

Both thefe are faid to have attempted

a reformation of fome corrupt doctrines and
practices of the church of Rome, about the

year 1035. among which the practice of bap-

tizing infants was one. Of this there are two
witneffes produced, which Dr. Wall acknow-
ledges to have great appearance of truth, not-

withstanding his endeavours to render it fufpi-

cious.

One proof that thefe men were againft

infant-baptifm, is from a letter written by
Deodwinus, bifhop of Leige, to Henry I.

king of France -, in which are thefe words :

WalYs Elji. ' There is a report come out of France, and
c.vii. Part II. t which g0es thro» a]j Germany, that thefe
"• 59- < two,' viz. Bruno and Berengarius, 4 do

' maintain that the Lord's body [the hoft]

' is not the body, but a fhadow and figure

• of the Lord's body. And that they do
« difannul lawful marriages ; and, as far as

• in them lies, overthrow the baptifm of in-

« fants.'

Th e other proof produced, is from Guit-

mund, who wrote againft' Berengarius, to*

wards the latter end of his life. This author,

after he had taken notice of the afore-men-

tioned letter, and the opinions therein laid to

Ibid. Part II. their charge, fays :
' That Berengarius finding

p. 160. t
that thofe two opinions [of marriage, and

' baptifm] would not be endured, by the

' ears even of the word men that were, and
• that there was no pretence in fcripture to be

' brought for them, betook himfelf wholly
* to
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* to uphold the other [viz. that againft tran-

* fubftantiation] in which he feemed to have
* the teftimony of our fenfes on his fide, and
* againft which none of the holy fathers had
* fo fully fpoken, and for which he pick'd

* up fome reafons, and fome places of fcrip-

' ture mifunderftood.'

This feems to be agreeable to the method
of the firft authors of the prefent reformation

11 England and Germany. They fez out with

a defign to refcue both the facraments from

their corruptions and abufes, as has been

proved ; yet finding the common people un-

capable of receiving fo great an alteration at

once, dropt the bufinefs of baptizing children,

and bent their chief endeavours againft Tran-

fubftantiation.

Th ese were two famous champions for the

truth, againft popifh errors and fuperftitions j

efpecially the latter : And for above an hun-

dred years after, all that ftood up for the pu-

rity of the Chriftian religion, were called

Berengarians. And fo many were his fol-

lowers, that Matthew Paris fays, he drew
all France, Italy, and England, to his opi-

nion.

If any ft ill , doubt, whether there were in

this age feveral who oppofed the baptifm of
infants, let them read Dr. Alix's remarks on
the ancient church of Piedmont, and particu-

larly what he fays concerning one Gundtdphusy

and his followers in Italy -, divers of whom
were examined by the bifhop of Cambray
and Arras, in the Year 1025. who repre-

fents them to have given the following Reg-
ion againft infant baptifm, viz.

? « Be-
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Stennet 'Because to an infant, that neither wills

again/lRuffen, < nor runs, that knows nothing of faith, is

}• 85- * ignorant of its own falvation and welfare ;

6 in whom there can be no defire of regene-
* ration, or confeffion of faith ; the will,

' faith, and confeffion of another man, feems
' not in the leaft to appertain.

'

Thus do the mofl learned of the P<edo-

baptifts themfelves make the firft rife of the

feff, they in contempt term Anabaptijis, to

be at leaft five hundred years before the con-

fufions at Munfter, where others would fix

their origin. Nor do fome flop here ; but

go dill farther back, to find out the authors

and founders of this feci:, even to the fourth

century. For Mr. Long^ Prebendary of St.

Peter's, Exon, lays

:

Hipry, Do- ' For, though there were great fewds be-
natifts, p. 60. 1 tween the Donatifts, and others, that fepa-

4 rated from them, on the like pretences

' as they feparated from the Catbolicks, as
1 Maximinianifts and Luciferians, who v/ere
c profeffed Anabaptifts.

Now the Donatifts flourifhed about the

year 400. as appears by feveral edicts pub-

lifhed againft them about that time: And,
though the name of Anabaptijl is given in

feveral ancient writers to the Donatifts, and
Arians in general, this was not becaufe they

objected againft the baptifm of infants ; but

for their baptizing thofe again, who had been

baptized before by the Catbohcks, either in

infancy, or at age.

But now, concerning the Luciferiansy

Mr. Long afferts

:

lb. p. 103. 'That they did not only rebaptize the

* adult, that came over to them, but refufed

'to
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1 to baptize children, contrary to the practice

4 of the Church, as appears, fays he, by fe-

' veral difcourfes of St. Auguftin.'

These, by his account, were the moft

moderate of thofe who feparated from the Ca-

tholick church in thofe times : That they

were called Luciferians from Lucifer Calari-

tanus^ bifhop of Sardinia, once a zealous de-

fender of the Catholick faith againft the Ari-

ans, for which he was banifhed by them,

when they had the Power •, and that his fepa-

ration from the Catholicks was occafioned by
their (hewing too much countenance to the

Arians, and admitting them upon too eafy WJlory, Do-

conditions, not only into their communion, natifts,/. 102.

but into ecclefiaftical dignities.

He was a man greatly efteemed and com-
mended on many accounts by the Catholicks ;

great numbers were of his perfwafion, and

followed him, and Hood independent on the

Donatifis congregations, or any of the other

factions.

Mr. Philpot'tht martyr, in a letter of his lb. /. io3.
M

to his fellow-fufferer, who fcrupled infants

baptifm, finds out another about this tiine,

on whom he fathers the firft rife of this opi-

nion.

One of his fellow-fufferers for the Pro-

teftant religion, being in doubt about the

lawfulnefs of infant baptifm, writ a letter to

him about it. In Philpofs anfwer to this, he

fays,

'That Auxentius one of the Arians Cafe of infant

' feci:, with his adherents, was one of the firfl Baptifm,

' that denied the baptifm of children ; and P' ? 6,

f next after him, Pelagius the Heretick, and
' fome
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c fbme other that were in St. Bernard's time,
* as it appears- by his writings.

'

Socrates, This Auxentius was bifhop of Milany

f^fv^Ch anc* departed tms ti& m tne year 37 8 - being

xxv
* " fucceeded in his bifhoprick by St. Ambrofe,

Greek Copy, who is remarkable for his being elected a bi-

Ch. XXX. fhop before he was baptized.

Others have followed this opinion; as

Bullinger *, George Phillips f , Holms
|f,

and
the Athenian Oracle

||||.

I shall not enquire into the truth of thefe

reprefentations : Both the Donatijls and Ari-

ans are termed Anabaptijls in feveral ancient

Wall's WJl. authors ; but the occafion of giving them
Vol. II. Ch. that title is difputed. However, fince they
IV. Sect. 111. were accufed f grofs herelies, and the authors

of a dreadful fchifm in the church, fome
writers againft thzBaptifts are willing enough

to reprefent thefe as their predeceffors.

But, if this be doubtful, there is ftill a

more early oppofer of infant baptifm pro-

duced by others -, of which there is fuch au-

thentic proof, as not to be denied by any •,

and that is Tertullian, who flourifhed about

the year 200, and was very famous in the

Christian church, leaving many learned wri-

tings behind him.

This man is the fir ft chriftian writer,

who exprefiy mentions fuch a pra&ice as

baptizing of infants, and at the fame time

condemns it, as an unwarrantable and irra-

tional practice.

* Tom. HI. Sea. VIII. f Afut. to

Lamb. /. 137. ||
Animai* on Tom* /. 93.

IHI
Vol. III. /. 245.

CHAS-
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CHASSANIAN, a learned Frenchman,

and zealous Padobaptifi, in his hiftory of the

Albigeois, having proved that they rejected

the baptifm of infants, tho' he thinks that

they erred in this matter, yet endeavours to

excufe them, by alledging, 4 That they wereStennet«^/»/?
4 not the firft who were of this opinion, Ruflen, p. 83,

4 feeing T'ertullian was for deferring baptifm,
4

till perfons came to years of difcretion.*

Dr. Wall, who in one place calls Peter Bruis

and Henry the two firft Antipadobaptiji

preachers in the world, yet in another place

acknowledges there was, in the firft four hun- WallV mjl.

dred years, one Tertullian, who advifed it SaP*- Part I.

to be deferred till the age of reafon ; and one p "
8z '

Nazianzen till three years of age, in cafe of

no danger of death. Mr. John Goodwin the

Independent, being engaged in this contro-

verfy, fays, ' That Tertullian feems to have Catabap,

* been the firft who perfuaded Chriftians to P- 74*

* delay baptifm, efpecially the baptifm of
* their children, until afterwards.' Mr. Stokes Remarks on

alfo calls Tertullian the firft Antip<edobaptift Dr. Gale,

in the world. /• 53-

Both parties in this controverfy cite Ter-

tullian's words, as making for them. The
Padobaptijls, to prove there was fuch a

practice as baptizing infants in the Chriftian

church, as early as Tertullian's time : The
Baptijls, to improve what he fays againft it

;

and to fhew that the firft writer that makes
any mention of fuch a cuftom, diflikes and'

condemns it. For thus he expreffeth himfelf

:

'They whofe duty it is to adminifter Tertull. de

4 baptifm are to know, That it muft not b^Bapt. c. 18,

* given ramly, give to every one that asketh
4 the,, has its proper fubjecl', and relates to

-*v 4 almf-
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* almfgiving : But the command rather is here

Wall's Hiji. < to be confidered ; Give not that which is
Bap. p. 1,26. < ^ly to dogs> neither cafi your pearls before

1 [wine -, and that, lay hands fuddenly on no
' man^ neither be partaker of other mens
'faults. Therefore, according to every ones
' condition and difpofition, and alio their age,
c the delaying of baptifm is more profitable,

* efpecially in the cafe of little children ;
1 for what need is there, that the godfathers
' mould be brought into danger, becaufe they
' may either fail of their promifes by death,

' or they may be miftaken, by a child's pro-
' ving of wicked difpofition. Our Lord
' fays, indeed, forbid them not to come unto
' me -, therefore let them come when they are

* grown up ; let them come when they under-
' Hand, when they are inftrufted, whither it

c
is that they come ; let them be made Chri-

c ftians, when they can know Chrift : What
* need their guiltlefs age make fuch hafte to

' the forgivenefs of fins ? Men will proceed
' more warily in worldly things ; and he that

« mould not have earthly goods committed to

him, yet fhall have heavenly ; let them
' know how to defire this falvation, that you
4 may appear to have given to one that
c asketh.

'

He re then is a Baptift as early as the year

200. and if, by that term, we only under-

fland an oppofer of infant baptifm, he bids

very fair for being the firft ; becaufe that fup-

pofes fuch a practice to be introduced, or at

leaft attempted. We cannot expect, that any

mould exprefly declare themfelves againft in-

fants baptifm before fuch an opinion was

broached, or that any could feparate till fuch a

practice
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practice was introduced. But, if that term be
ufcd to fignify fuch as hold the doctrine, on
which infant- baptifm is rejected, viz. That a

perfonaJ profeflion of repentance and faith is

necenary from thofe who are admitted to bap-

tifm, this was taught and practifed by per-

fons of greater authority than Tertullian, and
who lived long before his time ; as will ap-

pear by the next account, which fome have
given concerning this matter, viz.

That the baptifm of infants was, in the

primitive times, left as an indifferent thing ;

being by fome praetifed, by others omitted.

Some Padobaptifts, of no fmall reputati-

on, finding themfelves fo hardly preffed in

the bufinefs of antiquity, are willing to halve

the matter with their Brethren.

I f i n d feveral men of great learning, and

diligent fearchers into antiquity, to go this

way •, as Grotius, Daillee, bifhop Taylor, and
Mr. Baxter. What they fay to this purpofe

is worth obferving.

GROTIUS, who his adverfaries ac-

knowledge, had a vail itock of learning,

and was well read in antiquity, fays to this

purpofe in his Annotations on Matt.xix. 14.

taken partly from Wall, and partly from

Pools.

It does not appear, that infant-baptifm Wall, par. ii.

did ur.iverialiy obtain in the primitive times, P' 2 3«

but v/.is more frequent in Africa than any

where elfe. In the councils of the ancients,

one ftul] find no earlier mention of Padobap-

tifm than in the council of Carthage.

In Tertulliarfs time it appears, there was Tertullian on

nothing defined concerning the age in which Baptifm,

they were to be baptized, that were confe- cn
*
xvm *

d crated
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. crated by their parents to Chriftian difcipline

;

becaufe he diffuades, by fo many reafons, the

baptizing of infants.

GREGORT NJZIANZEN, fpeak-

ing of thofe who die without baptifm, men-

tions among the reft thofe that were not bap-

tized by reafon of infancy •, and he himfelf,

though a bifhop's fon, and educated a long

time under the care of his father, was not

baptized till he became a youth, as is related

in his life. And Chryfojlom, though accord-

ing to the true opinion born of Chriftian pa-

rents, and educated by Miletus a bifhop,

was not baptized till paft twenty one years of

age,

Bu t moft of all, the canon of the fynod

of Neo Cefarea, held in the year 315. is

worthy our notice •, which determines, that

a woman with child may be baptized when
me will ; for in baptifm the mother commu-
nicates nothing to the child, becaufe, in the

profeflion at baptifm, every one declares his

own refolution : How much foever interpre-

ters draw it to another fenfe, it is plain, that

the doubt concerning baptizing women great

with child was for that reafon ; becaufe the

child might feem to be baptized together

with its mother, and a child was not wont to

be baptized, but upon its own will and pro-

Corn. Cant, fcffion ; and fo Balfamon explains it, that can-

Tit. 4. not be enlightned or baptized ; and alfo Zo-
-naras, the child in the womb has then need

of baptifm, when it mall be able to delibe-

rate and choofe ; and many of the Greek's,

f.iys Grotins, from the beginning to this day,

obferve the cuftom of detaining the baptifm

of their infants, until they are able to make
«on-

'
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ctfnfeflion of their own faith ; and then cori->

eludes, by faying, he has not brought this to

overthrow the baptifm of infants* but to fliew

the liberty, antiquity, and difference of the

cuftom.

But notwithstanding this laft claufe,

wherein he endeavours to excufe what he had

faid, the Pxdobaptifts are very angry with

him, for what he has publimed againft that

practice. One fays, ' That he was perverted Rivet's Apt-

4 by cardinal Perron^ who, in his anfwer to'^*
* King Jamesy pleaded the caufe of the Ana+
4 baptijls with all his might.' Another ac^ Marfial, De/l

cufes him with an intention herein to gratify P- 2 9-

both the Socinians and the Papijls. And a Wall's Hift.

third fays upon this, ' That he was naturally Bap. par. ii.

4 inclined to trim all controverfies in religion/1, 22 ^

4 that came in his way •, and ufing that vaft

f flock of learning which he had, as princes
4 that would hold the ballance, do their
4 power, to help the weakefl fide.'

Th e learned bifhop Taylor gives the fame

account, not only when he is reprefenting the

arguments of the Anabaptifts, but when he

gives his own fentiments in the cafe. His
words are thefe, as quoted by Mr. Wall:

4 In the firft age, fays he, they did, oiDiJpwafive

* they did not, according; as they pleafed ; for/™*.?°Per>r.»
< i_ .

v
r *••-' a i par. ii. lib. u-4 there is no pretence of tradition that the f^ -

* church, in all ages, did baptize all the in-
p . ll7 .

* fants of Chriftian parents : It is more certain

* that they did not do it always, than that they
4 did it in the firft age. St. Ambrofe, St. Je- Wall's Hift.

* rome, and St. Aujtin, were born of Chri- Bap. par, ii,

4
fti,an parents \ and yet not baptized until the^'

2 **

* full age of a man, or more.

d a AND
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J NT) a little after : < That it was the

f cufbom fo to do in fome churches, anpl at

* fome times, is without all queftion -, but
' that there is a tradition from the Apoftles fo

* to do, relies on but two witne-Tes, Origen
' and Auftin ; and, the latter having received
4

it from the former, it wholly relies on one
* fingle teftimony ; which is but a pitiful ar-

* gument to prove a tradition Apoftolical.

' He is the firft that fpoke it ; but Tertullian,

* that was before him, feems to fpeak againft
4

it ; which he would not have done, if it had
' been a tradition apoftolical.'

R IGALT I US, another writer who was
very converfant with the works of the fathers,

gives the fame account

:

Annot. hi Cy- 'From the age of the Apoftles, fays he,

priani, Ep. ad « to the time of T'ertullian, the matter con-
Flii- c tinued in amhiguo , doubtful or various

;

c and there were fome, who, on occafion of

Wall's Hift. ' our Lord's faying, Suffer little children to

Bcp. par. u. « (oriie to me, though he gave no order to bap-
t' I3 "

! tize them, did baptize even new-born in-

* fonts j and, as if they were tranfacling fome
* fecular bargain with God Almighty, brought
' fponfors and bondfmen to be bound for them,
* that when they were grown up, they fhould

* not depart from the Chriftian faith ; which
* cuftom 'Terttdlian did not like.'

De Ufa Pa- Monsieur Daille alfo, who muff, be

trum, lib. ii. reckoned amongft the men of no fmall
cb. vi. learning, was of the fame opinion. He

fays,

Wairs WJi.
l In ancient times, they often deferred the

Bap. par.ii. < baptizing both of infants, and of other peo-
?• z 5- « pie, as appears by the hiftory of the Empe-

4 rours, Conft(inline the great, of Conftan-
8 tiUSy
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* fitts\ of Tbeodo/ius, of Valentinian, and
4 Gratiau^ out of St. Ambrofe ; and alfo by
4 the orations and homilies of Gregory Nazi-
4 arizen, and of St. Eafil on this fubjecl

:

* And fome of the Fathers too have been
4 of opinion that it is fit it ihould be de-
4 ferred.'

And one would wonder to find, even Baxter's Lift,

Mr. Baxter, though he had writ fo zealoufly book I.

for infant-baptifm, and caft fuch bitter refte--?- H°-

ctions upon thofe that deny it •, yet at length

to center in this opinion, and fpeak more fa-

vourably of them.

'And for xhzAnabaptifts themfelves, fays

* he, as I found that moft of them were per-

* fons of zeal in religion, fo many of them
4 were fober, godly people, and differed from
4 others but in the point of infant-baptifm,

* or at moft in the points of predeftination,
4 and free-will, and perfeverance. And I

4 found in all antiquity, that though infant-

* baptifm was held lawful by the church, yet
4 fome, with <Tertullian and Nazianzen,
4 thought it moft convenient to make no
4 hafte ; and the reft left the time of baptifm
* to every ones liberty, and forced none to be
4 baptized. Infomuch, as not only Conftan*>
4 tine, TbcGdofws, and fuch others, as were
4 converted at years of difcretion, but Angu^
4
Jiine, and many fuch as were the children of

4 Chriftian parents, one or both, did defer

' their baptifm much longer, than I think
4 they fhould have done. So that in the pri-
4 mitive church fome v/ere baptized \n in-
4 fancy, and fome at ripe age, and fome a lit-

4
tie before their death •, and none were forced,

4 but all left free.

d 3 Mf
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Wall's Hijl. AT another time, he fays, t In the days
Bap.^x. 11. c Qf <£ertullian, Nazianzen and Aufiin, men
'• z

* had liberty to be baptized, or to bring their
c children, when, and at what age they pleaf-

' ed ; and none were forced to go againft
c

.their- confciences therein.'

Th e laft account we have of this matter is,

That in the firft ages of Chriftianity, no in-

fants were baptized; but that this practice

was brought in, after a certain term of years,

without any precedent from Cbrift, his Apo-

fiks, or thofe apoilolical men that lived next

after them. And this is not only the opinion

of the Baptifts, but many of the P<edo-

baptifts, who have fearched antiquity about

this matter, do ingenuoufly confefs the fame.

"\Many inftances might be produced of this •,

I will only give three or four.

lb./, xp. WALAFRIDUS STRABO, who
lived about the year 750, is very exprefs in

this point: ' It is to be noted, fays he, That
' in the primitive times, the grace of bap-
' tifm was wont to be given to thofe only,

* who were arrived to that maturity of body
* and mind, that they could know and under-

< (land what were the benefits of baptifm,
c what was to be confeffed and believed ;

* and, in a word, what was to be obferved

* of thofe that are regenerated in Chrift. But
* when the diligence about our divine religion

* encreafed, the Chriftians underilanding that
(
- the original fin of Adam did involve in guilt,

' nqt only thofe who had added to it by their

* own wicked works, but thofe alfo, who ha-

* ving done no wickednefs themfelves. The
* orthodox Chriftians, I fay, underflanding

•fchj$?
left children mould perifh, if they died

* with-
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4 without the remedy of the grace of regene- Stermet

'ration, appointed them to be baptized for "£*'"# &•*%%

« the forgivenefs of fins.'
len

' f- 86 '

LUDOVICUS VIVES, in his notes

on Auguftin, de Civitate Dei, fays :
* No

' perfon was formerly brought to the facred
4 baptiftery, till he was of adult age, :and
4 both underftood the meaning of that my-
4

ftical water, and requefted once and again :

4
to be warned in it.'

SUICERUS fays the fame thing, but isrfb. /. 86,

more pofitive as to the time. ' In the two7

' firft ages, fays he, no perfon was baptized*
4

till he was inftructed in the faith, and-
4 tinctur'd with the doctrine of Chrift, and-
' could teftify his own faith ; becaufe of •

' thofe words of Chrift, He that believeth,

'

4 and is baptized. Therefore believing was
4

firft.'

C UR CELLJE US does not only confefs

the fame, but fixes the time of bringing in

infant-baptifm. His words are thefe

:

4 P^dobaptism was not known in the lb. p. 87.
4 world the two firft ages after Chrift. In the
4

third and fourth it was approved by a few,

At length in the fifth, and following ages,

* it began to obtain in divers places. And
4 therefore we obferve this rite indeed as arv

4 ancient cuftom, but not as an apoftolicui
6 tradition.'

And in another place, according to Mr.
Stennet, he fays :

4 The cuftom of baptizing
4 infants did not begin before the third age
4 after Chrift ; and there appears not the
4 leaft footftep of it, in the two firft cen»-

4 tunes.'

d 4 I win
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I wi l l only add to thefe an Englijb writer,

whofe great learning, and diligent fearch into

antiquity, are well known. I mean the

reverend Dr. Barlow, afterwards bifhop of

Lincoln.

This famous gentleman, before his great

preferment in the eftablifh'd church had ei-

ther biafs'd his opinion, or tempted him to

conceal it, frankly acknowledged, That both

fcripture and antiquity were on the fide of

the Baptifts.

Danvers
' * believe and know,* fays he, in a

Cent. 4.' letter to Mr. Tomb?, * that there is neither

/* 63. ' precept nor example in fcripture for Psedo-

* baptifm, nor any juft evidence for it for

* about two hundred years after (Thrift. Sure

* I am, that in the primitive times they were
*• Catechumeni, then illuminati, or haftizati.

* The truth is, I do believe, Pcedobaptifm,
' how or by whom I know not, came into

* the world in the fecond century, and in the
e third and fourth began to be pra&ifed, tho'
4 not generally ; and defended, as lawful,

* from the text grofly mifunderftood, John
* iii. 5. Upon the like grofs miftake of
i John vi. 53. they did, for many centuries,
4 both in the Greek and Latin church, com-
' municate infants, and give them the Lord's
* Supper : And I do confefs, fays he, they
* might do both, as well as either.*

When this letter was publifhed, and im-

proved by the Baptifts, the advocates for

Paedobaptifm would not let the bifhop reft,

till he had either denied the letter, or writ

a recantation. At length Mr. Wills extorted

a letter from him, and leave to publifli.it.

In this the bifhop acknowledges his writing

as
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as above ; but is fo far from proving he v/as

miftaken, or had mifreprefented the hiftory

of thole times, that he does r.ot affirm any

fuch thing •, only tries to excufe himfelf, by

laying, that he writ it twenty years ago,

wnen he talked more, and underftood \tk \

and that whatever objections he had againft

infant-baptifm, he never difturbcd the peace

of the church, nor declined the practice.

Thus have I traced this matter, till we
are brought up to the beginning of Chriilia-

nity it felf: And this laft opinion is that

wherein the controverfy refteth.

I shall only add fome brief remarks on

the account given of the different times af-

figned by the learned for the fifit rife of the

Baptifts, and the feveral perfons whom they

reprefent to have been the founders of that

feet.

i. That the moil common opinion con-

cerning the firft rife of the Baptijis^ and

that which would reflect the greatefl odium
upon them, has the leaft appearance of truth

in it, and is mfficiently confuted by the Pctdo-

baptifls themfelves : viz. That they fprung

from thofe mad and heretical people at Mun.-

fter in Germany^ a little" after the reformation.

The mod learned of their adverfaries, and
thofe that have examined the hiftories of this

people with the greatefl: care and diligence,

make them to be much ancienter, and affign

no lefs than feven other different periods of

time for their origin -, any one of which being

true, will wipe away that fcandal.

2. That
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2. Th a t as tradition is generally acknow-
ledged to be the beft and chief fupport of

infant-baptifm •, fo even this appears, from
their own accounts, to be very precarious and
uncertain.

Th ere are but two ways, by which they

can pretend to juftify this practice j viz. from
fcripture, and from antiquity.

Now the raoft learned and ingenious of

the Ptedobaplifts themfelves do confefs, that

there is no exprefs mention of any fuch thing

in fcripture ; and that the arguments from
thence are, at moft, but probable. Their

more ufual way therefore is to recur to eccle-

fiaftical hiftory, and the writings of the Fa-

thers : But how uncertain and contradictory

their accounts are from hence, does fufficiently

appear by this collection.

3. We may fee here alfo, that the advo-

cates of infant-baptifm do themfelves confefs

and prove, that in all ages of Chriftianity al-

mofl, there have been fome who have op-

pofed that practice, as an human tradition,

and unwarrantable cuftom.

The writings of the firft two hundred

years are wholly filent about it: The firft

that mentions it, condemns it ; and very

many of thofe, who flood up afterwards

to oppofe the corruptions and abufes.

brought into religion, declared their difiike

of it.

Now for all this to be granted, and proved

too, by the adverfaries of the Baptifts, is no

fmall argument in their favour ; and may
convince the world, .that their fcruples in this

cafe
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cafe are not wholly groundlefs, nor a mere

novelty.

4. In this variety of opinions, and thefe

different accounts from ancient hiitory, thofe

who either want ability or opportunity to

iearch thofe writings themfelves, have moil

reafon to depend on their account, who fay,

that there are no footfteps of infant-baptifm

in the firft ages of Chriilianity ; and that it

appears to have been introduced a ccnfiderable

time after Chrift and his A poftles.

These, I fay, fuppofing them to be men
of equal learning and probity with the others,

have moft reafon to be relied on ; becaufe it

made againit their own practice, and what
they appeared defirous to fupport and main-

tain. Men are too apt to be partial to their

own fide, and to conceal or let pafs any thing

that would reflect upon their own practice in

religion : He that appears fo fair therefore,

as to relate what makes againft him as well as

for him, is freed from fufpicion.

Again: Thofe who appear too angry

with them, for making thefe conceflions to:

the Baptijls^ have not yet been able to con-

fute them, by producing any direction from

Chrift or his Apoftles to baptize infants, nor

one inftance of baptizing any fuch for the

firft two hundred years. And if it be laid,

Thofe who talk thus are but few, in com-
parifon of the great number that oppofe them ;

it is anfwered, That truth is not always on
the fide of the greatefl number *, and that

their number is not inconfiderable, when we
add to them all the learned among the Bap--

fiftS) and a great number of learned men-

in
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Vid. Stennet in the church of Rome, who affert the fame
«j**»/?Ruffen, tn incr

/• 173*
°'

5. This diverfity of opinions among the

learned about tradition, and the practice of

the Fathers, tends to confirm the Baptifts in

their opinion ; That the holy fcriptures are

to be the only rule of our faith and worfhip •,

and that we are to practife nothing, as an in-

ftitution of Chrift, which is not therein con-

tained. Suppofing it could be proved, by
fufficient evidence, that the churches did im-

mediately after the apoftles practife infant-

baptifm, it would not necefTarily follow from

thence that it was ihftituted by Chrift, and

practifed by the Apoftles •, becaufe the moft

ancient churches were fubject to err, and

thofe chriftians who lived in the very next

age after the Apoftles, made feveral addi-

tions, both in doctrine and worfhip. Their

writings may therefore prove fact, but not

right : And the grand queftion would ftill

remain •, Whether this practice was derived

from Chrift, and his Apoftles, or begun by
fome others after his death ?

The writings of the Fathers therefore

could only furnifli them with probable ar-

guments : And we muft, after all, refer to

fcripture for certainty in this, and all other

controverfies about points of revealed religion.

But how defective are they, even in thefe

probable arguments ; and how miferably are

they divided, in their opinions on this ac-

count ? It is eafy to difcern from this col-

lection, that they are much more fucccfsiul

in confuting each other, than in defending

themfelves-: What one calls orthodox, an-

1 other
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other reprefents as herefy -, and a practice

highly applauded by one, is feverely cen-

fured by another. And in ecclefiailical hif-

tory there is a very great uncertainty, even

aito facts.

But, in the midft of thefe confulions,

we have a fure word ; whereunto we do well 2 Pet. i. 19.

to take heed, as unto a light that Jhineth in

a dark place. To the law therefore, and to Ik. viii, 20

the teftimony \ if they fpeak not according to

this word, it is becaufe there is no light in

them.

THE
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CHAP. I.

From the time of Wickliff, to the eitd

of the reign $f^ Elizabeth.

HOUGH the Englijh

have, above moll nations^

been always very zealous

of their natural rights and

privileges; yet the fpirit

of perfecution has often

prevailed in this land, and

under the mafk of religion, the proper-

ties of men have been invaded, liberty of

B confcience
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confcience taken away, and the moil cruel

and barbarous actions committed. And
whenever it has been thus, thoie who
were branded with the name cf Ana-
baptijls have been fure to feel the fharp-

effc part of thefe things.

The Martyrology of the foreign Ana-
baptijls is a large book in Folio ; and the

account it gives of the number of their

martyrs and confeffors, as well as of the

cruelties that were ufed towards them,

very much exceeds any thing that has

been done in England. However, accord-

ing to their number in this land, and the

• degree to which perfecution has at any time

arifen, they have always had their full fhare

of it.

Edw. in. John Wickliff was the firft perfon
"' D

i

om-
of any note, who in England oppofed the

corruptions of the pope and his clergy,

and who met with any coniiderable fuc-

cefs in fo doing. He began this work in

the reign of king Edward III.

There were indeed before him feve-

ral who fhew'd their diilike of many
things in the eftablifh'd church, and fre-

quently fpoke againil: the fuperftitious clergy;

but thefe were very few, and perfons of

no great character, fuch as did but little

towards opening the eyes of the people.

But this man having good natural abilities,

the benefit of a liberal education, and fe-

veral good friends at court to encourage

and
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and fupport him, and above all, being ex-

traordinarily qualified and aflifted by God,

gave the fxrft confiderable check to the

errors and fuperftition of thofe times.

And though the Reformation was not efta-

blifhed till about 187 years after, yet the

firft feeds of it were fown by him ; for

which reafon the beft hiftorians of the

Reformation in England, begin their ac-

count from the days of Wickliff.

The famous Martyrogolift Mr. John
Fox, begins the fecond part of his hiftory

thus :
c Although it be manifeft and evident

€ enough, that there were divers and fun-
c dry before Wickliff's time, which have
* wreftled and labour'd in the fame caufe
c and quarrel that our countryman Wick-
'

liff hath done, whom the Holy Ghoffc

' hath from time to time raifed and ftirred
c up in the church of God, to vanquifh
* and overthrow the great errors which
* daily did grow and prevail in the world

;

c
yet notwithstanding, for fo much as they

c are not many in number, neither yet very
* famous or notable, we will begin
' the narration of this our hiftory with
c

JVickcliff, at whofe time this furious fire

' of perfecution feem'd to take its original

* and beginning a.

'

Bishop Burnet alfo begins his account

ofthe Reformation with him, faying, l From

« Book of Martyrs, firft edit. p. 85,

B 2 * the
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c the days of Wickcliff there were many
4 that difliked moil: of the received doc-
1

trines in feveral parts of the nation b
.

'

Wkkliffrt We find no mention of him in hiflo-

f^Merton
ry tl^ ^ ^tin

§>
a graduate in Mertoji col-

college. lege in Gxford c
; fo that no account can be -

given of his parentage, place of birth, or

manner of education. His great abilities

foon advanced him to a profefforfhip in the

univerfity, and a living, in which he had

the cure of fouls. When he was convinced,

by the word of God, of the idolatry and

fuperliition of the times, 2nd refolved up-

on a reformation, thefe two places gave

him great advantages for the promoting his

defign : for by the one he was frequently

engaged in difputations with the learned

;

and by the other, in preaching to the com-
mon people. He confider'd with himfelf,

that old cufloms and principles, that had

been long rooted in the minds of the peo-

ple, could not prefently, and all at once,

be removed ; and therefore refolved to pro-

ceed gradually in his defign, finding fault

firfl with leffer things, in order to come to

the greater; beginning with fome logical

and metaphyfical miflakes, and fo pro-

ceeding till he came to the doctrine of

tranfubftantiation, and other abufes of the

church. He endeavoured to expofe the vi-

b Hijiory of Reformat. vM. I. p. 23.

* Fuller's Church ffijl, lib. iv. p. 130.

cious
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clous lives and infolent behaviour of the

clergy d
; and efpecially their anuming the

civil power, encroaching upon the prince's

prerogative, exacting great fums from the

people. This procured him the favour of

the court, and particularly the duke of La?i-

cafter (the king's fon) and the Lord Piercyy

which proved a great protection to him
afterwards, when perfecuted by the bifhops.

c He tranflated the bible (fays Burnet z\¥ranjlates

c out of Latin into EngliJJj, with a long
}e e '

< preface before it, in which he reflected
1 feverely on the corruptions of the clergy,

* and condemned the worfhipping of faints
c and images, and denied the corporal pre-
c fence of Chrift's body in the facrament,
c and exhorted all people to itudy the fcrip-
c

tures. His bible, with this preface, was
c well received by a great many ;

" and
tended greatly to open the eyes of the

people, and is the firit EngHJh bible that

ever was.

What was done by this famous man,
towards removing thofe corruptions in doc-

trine and worfhip which were then in the

Englijh church, expofed him to the perfe-

ction of the Romijh clergy, ' who exercifed

all the rage and power they durft againft

him.

a Fox, vol. I. p. 556.

£ Hifi. Reformat, vol. I. p. 23.

B 3 -First%
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*376
:

First, he was deprived of his benefice

ed and*"' at Oxford, and filenced by Simon Sudbury,

fiienced. archbifhop of Canterbury. After this he
was fummoned to appear before a fynod,

which fat at St. Paul's church, to anfwer

for his errors before his ordinary ; but his

two great friends and encouragers, the duke
of Lancafter and Lord Piercy, appearing

with him, nothing was done againft him
at this time.

Ordered by An account of his errors and proceedings

be pro/ecu-
Demg fent to pope Gregory', there was quick-

ted. \y a bull fent to Oxford, enjoining the uni-

versity and clergy to apprehend him ; and

a letter from the pope to the king, requir-

ing his majefty to join with and affift the

clergy in profecuting of him.

This gave frefh encouragement to the

clergy j who having exhibited certain con-

clufions againfl him, cited him to appear

again before a convocation of bifhops at

Lambeth, with a full refolution to condemn
both him and his errors • but a meflage

came from the court, which put a flop to

their proceedings.

Several other attempts were made
againfl him ; but they could not proceed

till the duke of Lancafter was removed

from the king, and then he was condemn'd
at Oxford : yet he died peaceably in his bed

in the year 1385. tho' forty one years after

his body was taken up and burnt.

As
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A s to his opinions, it is very difficult His books

condemned

and burnt.
now to have a certain account of them

j

co

becaufe they who took fo much care to

burn his bones, did not neglect to deftroy

his books, which of the two were like to

do them the moft. hurt. And to do this

the more effectually, not only the prelates

of England and Bohemia, but alfo a gene-

ral council condemned all his books, and
commanded them to be burnt; ftrictly for-

bidding any perfon to read or conceal any

of them, under the penalty of being pro-

ceeded againft as maintainers of herefy : fo

that in the year 141c, by diligent inqui-

fition about two hundred of them were

gathered together in Oxford and Bohemia,

and committed to the flames. We are now
therefore forced to take the account of his

opinions from his enemies; and if any ere- His opt-

dit may be given to their account, he was mons%

for carrying the reformation much further

than it was in the reign of Q^Elizabeth,

or fince. For
1. He not only denied the pope's fu-

premacy f
, but was againft any perfon's

alfuming the title and authority of being the

head of the church, afferting, ' That it is ^v. 1.

' blafphemy to call any head of the church,

f fave Chrift alone.'

2. He condemned epifcopacy as being

a creature of princes fetting up. For he

f Fuller a Wald. p. 131,

B 4 aflertcd,
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Ar*- if afferted, ' That in the time of the apoftleS
c there were only two orders, vim. priejls

' and deacons -, and that a Z>///fo^ doth not
c

differ from a prieft.'

3. He was for having minifters main-

tained by the voluntary contributions of

the people, and not by tythes fettled on

An. 24. them by law ; faying, ' That tythes are

* pure alms, and that pafiors are not to

* exact them by ecclefiaftical cenfures.'

4. He was not for giving the church a

power to decree rites and ceremonies, and to

determine controverjies offaith. For it is

Art. 2$, faid,
k That he flighted the authority of

26 - c general councils, and affirmed, that wife
f men leave that as impertinent which is

' not plainly expreffed in fcripture.'

5. He was alfo againfl prescribed forms

of prayer, but efpecially againfl impofmg

Art. 30. of them. For he faith,
c To bind men to

f
fet and prefcript forms of prayers, doth

c derogafe from that liberty God hath given
« them.'

h fuppofed I am inclined to believe "Mv.Wickliff
to have was a Baptift, becaufe fome men of great

Baptift.
note anc^ learning in the church of Rome,

have left it upon record, that he denied

infant-baptifm. Thomas WaldenfisZ chargeth

him exprefly with this opinion j and calls

him one of the feven heads that came out

of the bottomlefs pit, for it; faying, ' That

* De Baft. Sac. Tit. 5. chap, liji,

* he
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' he doth pofitively affert, That children

* are not to be facramentally baptized/

The fame hkhjofeph Ficecomes^

:

c As to

* adult baptifm, no one ever doubted thereof,

e witnefs the monuments or writings of all

c the holy fathers and cecumenial coun-
1

cils, as well as the fcriptures themfelves,
c efpecially the Affs of the apqflks 5 but

* as for infants baptifm, he tells us, that

c Vincentins Viffior, Hincmarus of Laudun,
c the Henrici & Apofiolici, John Wickliff\
c &c. did all of them witnefs againft it in

c their times.'

Besides, they charge him with feveral

of thofe which are called Anabaptijlical

errors ; fuch as the refuting to take an oath x

,

and alfo that opinion, That dominion is

founded in grace k
. Upon thefe teftimo-

nies, fome proteflant writers have affirmed
jan Van

that Wicklzff'wcis a Baptiji, and have put Bright.

him in the number of thole who have

born witnefs againft infant-baptifm. And
had he been a man of a fcandalous cha-

racter, that would have brought reproach

upon thofe of that profeffion, a lefs proof
.

would have been fufficient to have ranked

him among that feci:.

Bu t in defence of fo great and learned But ac-

a reformer, it is faid, that thofe are only counted a

lies and flanders, call: upon him by the^p^j^

h De Rit. Bapt. lib. ii. chap. i.

' Art. 41. condemned by the Council of Conftance,
k Fuller, Art. 5 1

.

Fapijls,
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Papifts, his enraged enemies; and that

Vicecomes has alfo reckoned Luther, Calvin

and Beza, among the adverfaries of in-

fant-baprifm ; which is, fay they, a moil
evident falfhood : that if this had been his

opinion, the Council ofConjlance, who con-

demned 45 of his fuppofed errors, would
not have omitted objecting this againft him,

for in fuch cafes, they commonly over did it

:

that there is a treatlfe flill extant oiWick-

liff's, called Diahgus, in which he fpeaks

of the baptizing of infants, as being ac-

cording to Chrift's rule ; and the parents

intention of doing it, as a good inten-

tion.

All this does indeed render it doubt-

ful whether he was of that opinion. Yet

it is to be considered, on the other hand,

that the Papijls were the belt capable of

giving an account of perfons who lived in

thofe times; that though they often can:

flanders upon thofe who oppofed their fu-

perftitions, it follows not, that all mufr. be

falle which they faid of them. Fox, who
has related his opinions, has left out one of

thofe condemned in the convocation at

London, and three of the 45 condemned

in the Council of Confiance, as appears by

his firfl edition ; which mud be concealed

for fome defign, not known. And although

when Wickltffwrote his Dialogus^ he held

the baptizing of infants; yet it does not

hence follow, that he might not afterwards

be
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be of another mind, and write againft it

in fome of thofe two hundred books of his

that were burnt ; of which, as Mr. Fuller l

faith, not a tittle is left.

Several of the Romifi errors are af-

ferted in that book ; as purgatory, adora-

tion of angels, the authority of the church,

&c. which it is plain he afterwards de-

nied. Very few who fet themfelves to

reform religion, fee all the abufes in it at

firft; but moft commonly add new opi-

nions, confequent to thofe they at firft main-

tained ; and fo an honeft hiftorian m fup-

pofes JVickliff to have done.

The heretical opinions charged upon
Wickliff in the latter part of his life, and af-

ter his death, are much more numerous than

thofe he was accufed of at the beginning

of his profecution.

Pope Gregory charged him with 1

8

errors ; 'Thomas Arundel archbifhop of Can-
terbury with 24 ; the Council of Conjlance

with 45 ; Thomas Waldenjis computeth 80 ;

yohn Luke, D. D. in Oxford, brings up
the account to 266 j and laft of all, John
Cocleus raifes the number to 303.
But whether he denied infant-baptifm, Many of

or not, it is certain he was the firft re- S**''
former of any note, that fpread thofe te-^J^ Bap-

nets among the Englijh which tend to "fts.

overthrow the practice of baptizing in-

1 Cburch-Hifory, p. 135,

f
1 Fuller, p. 131,

fants,
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fants. And if he did not purfue the con-
fequence of his own doctrines fo far, yet

many of his followers did, and were made
Baptijis by it.

He taught, that no rule or ceremony
ought to be received in the church, which
is not plainly confirmed by the word of
God : and therefore faid, ' That wife men
1 leave that as impertinent, which is not
1
plainly exprefTed in fcripture n .'

Now, the following of this rule in re-

formation, mutt needs tend to the catting

•out of infant-baptifm ; the Pcedobaptijh

themfelves granting, that there is no di-

rection for fuch a practice in the word,

nor one example of it, as will be hereafter

fhewn.

Bish op Burnet obferves °, it was the pur-

fuing this principle, that gave rife to the

Anabaptifis in Germany ; Luther having

laid it down as a foundation, that the

Scripture was to be the only rule of Chri-

ftians ; that many building upon this, car-

ried things further than he did, and denied

divers things which he held, and amongtt

the reft the baptifm of infants.

Another Tenet otWickliff's was this P

:

1 That thofe are fools and prefumptuous,
c which affirm fuch infants not to be
' laved, which die without baptifm, and

n Fuller, p. 132.

Hi
ft. Ref. vol. II. p. no.

? Fuller, p. 153.
c he
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c he denied, that all fins are abolifhed in

* baptifm'.

Now, it was the opinion that bap-

tifm warned away original fin, and by a

fecret virtue regenerated the perfon, and

that the infant dying without it, was in

danger of damnation, that began and efta-

bliihed this practice ; therefore this foun-

dation being removed, that practice falls of

courfe.

Nay further, it is affirmed to be a doc-

trine of Wicklijps, q ' That baptifm doth
* not confer, * but only fignify grace, which
c was given before.'

A n d in his Diahgus, although that was
written while he retained divers popiili

errors, he afferts, r { That children may
4 be faved without Baptifm; and that the
1 baptifm of water profiteth not, without
c the baptifm of the Spirit.' Which fhews,

that even then he was inclinable to the

opinion of the Baptijis \ and makes it

very probable, that when he afterwards

threw off many of the errors mentioned

in that book, he did alfo reject: the bap-

tifm of infants, as it is charged upon him
by his adverfaries.

Amongst the followers of this great

man, both in Bohemia and England, we
find many Baptijis. The Reformation,

which began fo early in Bohemia, and

1 Fuller a Wald. Art .35.

« Trialogns, lib. iv. chap, u . a Baxter.
'

fpread
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fpread fo quickly through moft parts of

Germany, was in a great meafure owing
to our Wicklijf.

Some have thought that he fled into

thofe parts to efcape the rage of the En-
glijh clergy for fome time, and then re-

turned again, and fo had propagated his

principles fecretly there. But the account

Mr. Fox gives f us feems the mofl prob-

able ; which is, that a certain young
gentleman of Bohemia happening to be

at Oxford, upon his returning back to

the univerfity of Prague, took with him
feveral of Wicklijfs books, and commu-
nicated them to Mr. John Hus, a pub-

lick preacher there ; and Hus, who was a

man of great learning, a fruitful wit,

and of extraordinary piety, by reading

thefe books imbibed the fame fentiments

of religion which Wicklijf had, and

openly defended both Wicklijf- and his

doctrines ; and fo became the firfl re-

former there, and founder of that feci:

which were called by fome Pyghards,

and by others Hujfites.

Now concerning this people, and their

fentiments of religion, we have a very

particular account in a letter written to

Erajmus out of Bohemia, by Johannes Slech-

ta Coftelecius, dated Offober 10, 1519.
which makes the rife of that feci: to be

f MartyroL vol. i. p* 606.

above
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above 97 years before that infurrection at

Munfter ; which fome would make the

firft rife of the Bapti/ls, and many years

before Luther and Calvin.

I n the account he gives of them, he

fays, they mutually falute one another

by the name of Brother and Sifter ; they

own no other authority than the fcrip-

tures of the Old .and New Teftament
-,face%

they believe or own little or nothing of

the facraments of the church j fuch as

come over to their feci:, mull every one

be baptized anew in mere water, &c.

Now though the account in this let-

ter agrees almoft in every thing, with the

opinions and practice of the Englifi Bap-

tifts ; yet the advocates of infant-baptifm

would fain perfuade us to the contrary,

by fuggefting that they did not re-baptize

thofe that embraced their opinion, as judg-

ing baptifm in infancy invalid j but judging

all baptifm received in the corrupt way
of the church of Rome to be fo. And
in confirmation of this, Dr. Wall cites

Ottius \ who affirms this to be the Reafon
of it.

But when the Pcedobaptifts argue after

this manner, they don't conlider that they

hereby caft the fame odium upon the

protectant religion in general, which they

have fo often endeavoured to fix upon the

* WJI. Anala^t, anno 152 1.

Baptifts
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Baptifts only ; viz. That they can have no
right adminiftrator of baptifm amongfr.

them, and confequently no true baptifm.

For as bifhop Burnet obferves x
, at the be-

ginning of the Reformation, all had been

baptized in the corrupt way of the church

of Rome. If that baptifm was nothing,

then there was none truly baptized in be-

ing. Now it did not feem reafonable,

that men who were, not baptized them-
felves, mould go and baptize others ; and

therefore the firir. heads of the Reforma-

tion, not being rightly baptized themfelves,

feemed not to ac~t with any authority,

when they went to baptize others.

If, on the other hand, they affirm, that

the baptifm received in the church of Rome
is valid ; then thefe people muft be real

Anabaptifls, who baptized every one anew
that came over to their feci:.

Nor do we firid any thaf believed in-

fant-baptifm to be lawful, who upon de-

parting from the church o£Rome
y
did look

upon the baptifm they had there received

as invalid, and fo received a new baptifm

upon their becoming Proteftants. They
all abhorred indeed the fuperftitious ufe of

oil of chrifom j yet feeing there was in that

baptifm the element of water applied, the

right words of inftitution ufed, and both

thefe adminiftred, as they thought, to a

proper fubject, they judged it had the ef-

* Vol. II. p. 113.

fentials
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fentials of a true baptifm, and accordingly

contented themfelves with it.

'Tis therefore moft reafonable to con-

clude, that thofe perfons were Baptijls, and
upon that account baptized thofe that

came over to their feci:, who profeffed the

true faith, and defired to be baptized into

it.

As for Ottius, it is no wonder he af-

ferts the contrary. For he writ with a

great deal of warmth to expofe the mad
Anabaptijls, who had made fuch con-

fufion in Germany, and therefore would
not allow any fober and religious people

to be of their opinion in any thing. But

Waldenfis, who lived above an hundred

years before Ottius, and writ againft the

Wickliffites and HuJJites, affirms, that fome
of them maintained this Herefy, a c That
' believers children were not to be bap-
c

tized, and that baptifm was to no pur-
' pofe adminiftred to them.'

But to return to England : Let us fee

how the doctrines of JVickliff prevailed

there, and what was taught and practifed,

in the point of baptifm, by his Engli/h

difciples.

A s in Bohemia the followers of Wick- wickiiF;

liff went under the name of Waldenfes
i
follo™ers

Pygbards, and Hujfites ; fo in England {^J^
°"

they were many years called Lollards.

*Walden. Tom, 111, Tit. v. c. 53, Marlhall, p. 65.

C Under
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Under this name were the feveral fta-

tutes made againft them j their fnppofed

hercfies were condemned under the name
of Lollardy, and the prifon in London, to

which they were fent, was called the

Lollards Tower. Some think they derived

this name from Walter Lollard, one of

the Waldenjian preachers in Germany,

who came into England about the year

13 15. and propagated feveral opinions,

agreeing with thofe afterwards maintained

by Wickliff. Others fuppofe they were fo

called from the Latin word lolium, which
fignifi.es tares, or hurtful weeds among
the corn, and fo were termed Lollards',

quafi lolia, in ara Domini.

The firft followers of Wickliff accord-

ing to Dr. Burnet b
, were generally illite-

rate and ignorant men, who were led into

his opinions, rather by the impreffions

which common fenfe and plain reafon

made upon them, than by any deep fpe-

. culations or ftudy. c There were, fays he,

* fome few Clerks joined to them, but
£ they formed not themfelves into any body
' or anbciation, arid were fcattered over

f Againfi c the kingdom, holding thefe opinions \
'tin^faints

' *n Pr ivate
>
without making any publick

and i-
£ profeffion of them. Generally they were

mages,and c known by their difparaging thefuperftiti-

raYpre-
c ous Clergy , whofe corruptions were then fo

fence.

* Hifi. Ref. vol. I. p. zy
no-
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* notorious, and their cruelty fo enraged,

' that no wonder the people were deeply
c prejudiced againft them.'

In the 5th year of Richard II. (at which Rich. ir.

time Wickliff himfelf was alive) a bill for An
- Com.

the fuppreffing of hereticks palled in the Abmlaf
houfe of Lords, and was affented to by fed the

the King, and publifhed for an ad: of Par-^J'f"*
liament, though the bill was never fent to the King,

the houfe of Commons. By this pretended t0 Mprefs

law, fays Burnet, (
it appears, that Wick-

*
tiff's followers were then very numerous

;

' that they had a certain habit, and did

* preach in many places, both in churches,
c church-yards, and markets, without li-

* cence from the ordinary ; and did preach
* feveral doctrines, both againft the faith
1 and the laws of the land, as had been
' proved before the Archbifhop of Canter-
* bury, the other bimops, prelates, doctors

' of divinity, and of the civil and canon
* law, and others of the clergy ; that they
c would not fubmit to the admonitions, nor
* cenfures of the church, but by their fubtil
c ingenious words, did draw the people to

' follow them and defend them by a ftrong
c hand, and in great routs. Therefore it was
* ordained, that upon the bifhops certifying

* into the chancery the names of fuch
* preachers and their abettors, the chan-

l
cellour mould ifTue forth commiffions to

f ffifi. Reform, vol. I. p. 25.

Q % e the
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c the fheriffs,- and other the king's mini-
' iters, to hold them in arreft and ftrong
c prifon, till they mould juftify them
{ according to the law and reafon of holy
1 church.'

Dipumed The popijh party made ufe of this

7* C

°7b P*ous r̂auâ
>
and though the next parlia-

theloiJ merit difowned and condemned that pre-

mons. tended law, yet they found means to get

this new acT; fupprefTed, and went on to

profecute the Lollards with all the nerce-

nefs and feverity the former law would
permit ; and feveral of their moft noted

preachers were apprehended, imprifoned

and harrafTed, by vexatious fuits in the ec-

clefiaftical courts, for as yet there was no
law that reached to life.

HenryIV. B u t when the crown was ufurped by
An. Dom. jgenry jy

'm gratitude to the clergy, who
A law affifted him in coming to it, he granted
madefor them a law, to their hearts content, for the

beretifks.
burning of hereticks •> which paffed both

houfes in the fecond year of his reign.

And to the eternal infamy of the romifh

clergy , who procured this bloody law, up-

on the authority of which fo much cruelty

was afterwards acted, it was entred in the

rolls, Petitio Cleri contra hcereticos d
.

w ...

s
The firft who was put to this cruel

tre burnt, death in England, merely for religion, was

William Sawtre, who was burnt in Lon-

6 Fox, vol. I. p. 773.

don,

1
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don, An.Dom. 1400. He had been fome^

time minifter of the pariih of St. Margaret,

in the town of Lynn ; but having enter-

tained the opinions of the Lollards, was

firft convicted of herefy by the bimop of

Norwich, and afterwards brought to make
a publick recantation of the fame, and fo

efcaped for that time : but coming to Lon-

don, and retaining ftill a zeal for the true

religion, he petitioned the parliament that

he might be heard in fome matters relating

to religion, which he believed would be

for the benefit of the whole kingdom.

The clergy fufpecting his defign, which
mull have been to get the eftablifhed re-

ligion reformed, or a toleration for fuch as

diflented, got the matter to be referred whol-
ly to them in convocation ; who foon con-

demned him as an obflinate heretick, and
procured a decree from the king for his

burning.
e THis Proto-Martyr of the Englift na-

tion is thought by fome to have been a

Baptift -, becaufe the Lollards, who lived

in the diocefe of Norwich, where this man
firft received and profeiTed his notions,

were generally of that opinion f
: and Mr.

.Fox, in relating the errors of which he was
accufed by the Papifts, ufes the fame par-

tiality that he had done before in Wick-

liff'i cafe ; for of the ten errors of which

e Hook's Apology, Preface,

I Martyroh vol. I. p. 673.

C 3 he
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he was convicted by the bifhop of Nor-
wich, he conceals the two laft, as may be

feen in the fcroll and recantation.

Fox was doubtlefs fo honeft an hifto-

rian, as not to record any thing he knew
to be falfe ; yet it is plain, by thefe and
feveral other inftances, he endeavoured to

conceal many things that would make a-

gainft the religion eftablimed in his time,

or that he thought would be a difparage-

ment to his martyrs.

wkk- The cruel and ignominious death of

MU this good man ftruck a great terror into

™™ the reft of Wickliff's followers, and made
them more cautious how they divulged

their opinions for the future
; yet fuch was

the craft and diligence of the clergy', that

they found out means to difcover many of

them, and by virtue of the ftatute ex officio,

which they had now obtained, perfecuted

them with great cruelty, fo that the prifons

were full of them, many were forced to

abjure, and thofe that refufed were ufed

without mercy g.

And as this perfecution began in the

diocefe of Norwich, fo it was carried on

with the greateft heat and violence.

Mr. Fox gives an account of an hun-

dred and twenty, who were hereupon ac-

cufed, and committed to prifon for hol-

lardy in about three years time; that is,

« Fuller, p. 164.

from
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from the year 1428, to 1431*. Ofthefe,

fome through fear either denied or abju-

red their opinions; others fuffered cruel

penance, and others were burnt alive : as
</WLol

Father Abraham, William White, Jobn^'^
Wadden, and others.

A s to the opinions that were held by

thefe 'Lollards, or difciples of Wickliff, in

England, 'tis agreed by all, that they de-

nied the pope's fupremacy, the worfhip-

ping of images, praying for the dead, and

the like popifh doctrines. Whether they

rejected the baptifm of infants or not, has

been doubted by fome ; but that they ge-

nerally did fo, is more than probable, from

what is left upon record concerning them.

For the better difcovering who were

Lollards, there were certain articles drawn

up, upon which the Inquifiors were to

examine thofe who were fufpected, and if

they faw need, oblige them to abjure. A-

rnong thefe the 12th article was, » ' That

« the infant, though he die unbaptized, mall

* be faved.'

Waldensis, who wrote againft the

Wickliffites and Huffites, about the year

14 10. affirms, That Wickliff' s followers in

Scotland, and fome in the bifhop of Nor-

wich's diocefe did hold k That the children

h Fuller, -vol. I. p. 867, &C.

1 Fox, vol. I. p. 687.

^Marjbaldef. Inf. Bapt. p. 65.

C 4 of
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of believers are not to be facramentally

baptized j and that they judged it unpro-

fitable to give children ecclefiaftical bap-

tifm, * faying they were fufficiently clean

and holy, becaufe they were born of holy

and chriftian parents.

The Dutch martyrology gives an ac-

count of Sir L. Clifford, who had former-

ly been a Lollard, but had departed from
their opinions, who informed the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, that the Lollards

would not baptize their new-born chil-

dren. And our Englifi martyrologift tells

us, m That the Lollards were acculed of

holding thefe errors concerning baptifm,

viz.
f That the facrament of baptifm, ufed

' in the church by water, is but a light

c matter, and of fmall effect ; that chriftian

* people be fufficiently baptized in the blood
K of Chrift, and need no water ; and that
c infants be fufficiently baptized, if their

' parents be baptized before them.'

Fox indeed endeavours to excufe them
in thefe things ; and fuppofes they were

only flanders call: upon them by their per-

fecutors.

I t is certain they did not deny water-

baptifm itfelf, as thefe accufations fuppole ;

but becaufe they denied that baptifm warn-

ed away fin, and conferred grace, they

1 Baptijis Anfwer to Wills, p. 7.

P Fox, vol. I, p/868.

charge
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charge them with faying, that it was a

light matter, and of fmall effecl: : Becaufe

they held, it was the blood of Chrift that

faved us, and not water, they accufe them
of this error, that chriftian people be fuf-

ficiently baptized in the blood of Chrift,

and need no water ; and beeaufe they re-

jected the baptizing of infants, as a needlefs

ceremony, they condemn them as fuch that

affirmed, that infants be fufficiently bap-

tized, iftheir parents were baptized before

them.

The perfecution of the Lollards rather Hen.vin

encreafing their number than diminishing An - Dom »

them, I mail not take notice of the par^
I5M *

ticular fufferers in fuccemon ; but pro*-

ceed to the reign of Henry VIII. where I

find their principles about baptifm more
fairly ftated.

Bishop Burnet fays n,
' That in the

reign of K. Henry VIII. on the 2d day of
c May, in the year 151 1, fix men and
f four women, moft of them being of
c Tenderden, appeared before Archbifhop
c Warham, in his manour of Knoll, and
* abjured the following errors :

' 1 . T h a t in the facrament of the

? altar is not the body of Chrift, but ma-
1

terial bread : 2. That the facraments of
f baptifm and confirmation are not necefia-*-

* Jiiji. Reform, vol, I. p, 27,

1 ry>
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ry, nor profitable for mens fouls : 3. That
confeffion of fins ought not to be made
to a priefl : 4. That there is no more
power given by God to a priefl than to

a layman : 5. That the folemnization of

matrimony is not profitable nor neceffa-

ry, for the well of a man's foul : 6.

That the facrament of extreme unction is

not profitable nor neceffary for a man's

foul : y. That pilgrimages to holy and

devout places be not profitable, neither

meritorious for man's foul : 8. That
images of faints be not to be worfhipped :

9. That a man fhould pray to no faint,

but only to God : 10. That holy

water, and holy bread, be not the better

after the benediction made by the priefl,

than before. And as they abjured thefe

opinions, fo they were made to fwear,

that they would difcover all whom they

knew to hold thefe errors, or who were

fufpected of them, or that did keep any

private conventicles ; or were fautors, or

comforters of them that publifhed fuch

doctrines. Two other men of ¥enderde?i

did that day in the afternoon abjure moft

of thefe opinions. The court fat again

the fifth of May, and the archbifhop

enjoined them penance, to wear the

badge ofa faggot in flames on their clothes

during their lives, or till they were dif-

penfed with for it ; and that in the pro-

ceifion, both at the cathedral of Canter-

J
1]ury

y
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bury, and at their own parifh-churches,

they mould carry a faggot on their mould-

ers, which was looked on as a publick

confeflion that they deferved burning.

The fame day another of Tenderden ab-

jured the fame doctrines. On the 15th

of May the court fat at Lambeth, where

four men and one woman abjured. On
the 19th, four men more abjured. On
the 3d of June, a man and a woman
abjured 5 another woman the 26th of

jfuly, another man the 29th of July-,

two women on the 2d of Anguft -, a

man on the 3d, and a woman on the

8 th of Augufi ; three men on the 16 th

of Augufi ; and three men and a woman
on the 3d of September. In thefe ab-

jurations, fome were put to abjure

more, fome fewer of the former doc-

trines : and in fome of their abjurations,

two articles more were added. Firft,

that the images of the crucifix of our

lady and other faints, ought not to be

wormipped, becaufe they were made
with mens hands, and were but flocks

and flones. Second, that money and
labours fpent in pilgrimages were all in

vain. All thefe perfons (whether they were

unjuftly accufed, or were overcome with

fear, or had but crude conceptions of

thofe opinions, and fo eafily frighted

out of them) abjured, and performed the

penance that was enjoined them. O-
' thers
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thers met with harder meafure; for on
the 29th of Aprils in the fame year 1 51 r.

one William Carder of Te?2derden, being

indicted on the former articles, he de-

nied them all but one : That he had

Jaid, it was enough to pray to Almighty

God alone, and therefore we needed not to

pray to faints for any mediation 3 upon
which witnerTes were brought againft

him, who were all fuch as were then

prifoners, but intended to abjure, and

were now made ufe of to convict o-
' thers. They fwore, that he had taught

them thefe opinions. When their de-

pofitions were published, he faid he did

repent, if he had faid any thing againft the

faith, and the facraments, but he did

not remember that he had faid any fuch

thing. Sentence was given upon him
as an obftinate heretick, and he was
delivered up to the fecular power. On
the fame day a woman, Agnes Grevil,

was indicted upon the fame articles.

She pleaded not guilty \ but by a ftrange

kind of proceeding, her hufband and

her two fons were brought in witnefles

againft her. Her hufband depofed, that

in the end of the reign of K. Edw. IV.

one John Ive had perfuaded her into

thefe opinions, in which {he had per-

fifted ever fince. Her fons alio depofed,

that flie had been ftill infufing thefe

do&ripes into them. One Robert Har-
4
rifon
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* rijon was alfo indidled, and pleading
e not guilty1 witnefles did prove the ar-

* tides againfl him ; and on the 2d of

? May, fentence was given againfl thefe

* two, as obflinate hereticks ; and the fame
* day the archbifhop figned the writs for

' certifying thefe fentences into the chancery,

* which conclude in thefe words : Our
* holy mother the church, having nothing
c further that jhe can do in this matter,
4 we leave the foremefttioned hereticks, and
' every one of them, to your royal highnefs,
1 and to yourfecular council.

4 And on the 8th of May, John Brown
c andEdward Walker, being alfo indicted of
' herefy, on the former points, they both
( pleaded not guilty ; but the witneifes
c depofing againfl them, they were judged
c obflinate hereticks, and the former a
e relapfe, for he had abjured before cardi-

* nal Morton, and on the 19th of May
' fentence was given. When or how the

' fentences were executed, I cannot find

:

c fure I am, there are no pardons upon
c record for any of them ; and it was the
1 courfe of the law, either to fend a pardon,
* or iffue out the writ for burning them.
* Fox mentions none of thefe proceedings j

' only he tells, that yohn Brown was ta-

* ken for fome words faid in difcourfe

* with a priefl, about the faying of maffes
* for redeeming of fouls out of purgatory

;

' upon which he was committed for fuf-

' picion
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* picion of herefyi But Fox feems to have
c been mifinformed about the time of his
f burning, which he fays was An. Dom.
'

1 51 7 ; for they, would not have kept a

condemn'd heretickfix years out of the fire.

' I never find them guilty of any fuch cle-
c mency.' Thus far Bp. Burnet.

It may very well be fuppofed, that mod
of the aforementioned perfons were oppo-

fers of infant-baptifm -, elfe why were they

obliged to abjure the opinion of baptifm,

as being neither necefiary nor profitable ?

But if it be faid, that thefe ten articles

were e(teemed heretical opinions and errors

by the church in that day, therefore if

they found any perfon guilty of one, they

obliged them to abjure the whole ; then

I fay, it is evident there were oppofers of

infant-baptifm at that time, and that the

rife of the Baptifls is not of fuch late date as

fome would have it.

An. Dom. The king becoming fenfible of his error,

*5 28 - in being wholly ruled by the Clergy , call'd

»«>»/ o?//V his high court of Parliament in the year

1528 m . The Cctmnons complained fharply

of their grievances again ft the Clergy n
; e-

fpecially in fix things, the third of which

was, that fpiritual men became farmers of

great granges and farms, to the prejudice

of hujbandmen and grangers °.

m Baker"
1

* Chron. p. 296.
n Mart. Hift. kirns of England, p. 382.

Hift. Engl, in \. Eliz. p. 1 1 86.

The
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The fourth was, becaufe many abbots,

priors, and other fpiritual men, kept tan-

houfes, and fold wool, cloth, and other

wares, as temporal merchants.

I mention this, to (hew that the clergy

of the church of Rome have been employ-

ed in mechanick exercifes ; and I {hall have

occafion hereafter to make it appear that

this has been the cafe of thofe of the other

denominations among proteflants, as well

as the Baptijis ; though they have all join'd

in warm reflections on them on this ac-

count, as if they only were chargeable

with this practice.

But to proceed, though we find not

in hiftory among the martyrs, many who
are taken notice of as oppofers of infant-

baptifm, the hiftorians themfelves being

Pcedobaptifls ; yet there is ground fuffi-

cient to believe, that many of them were

Baptijis.

James Bainham, Knt. p who was An. Dom.

burnt in Smithfeld, Apr. 30, 1532. feems x 532-

by what he faid upon his examination be-

fore the bifhop of London, Dec. 15, 153 1.

to have been an oppofer of infant-bap-

tifm.

In the year 1533. Mr. John Frith% An. Dom,
who was burnt in Smithfeld, wrote a fhort 1533-

tract, which he called a Declaration of

t Fox, vol. II. p. 298.

* Wall. Hijl. Bap. Vol. II. p. 207.

Bap-
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Baptifm. Tis publifhed with his othef

works, Lond. 1573.
Ten Ana- Ki n g Henry having renounced the pope,

tTdeVtL* anc* married Anne of Bulloign, fhe being a

fpecial favourer of the gofpel, no great per-

fection nor abjuration was in the church of

England during her time 5 faving, that ten

Anabaptifls, which theregifters of London
make mention of, were put to death in

An. Dom. fundry places of the realm, An. Dom. 1535.
15 35 ' Other ten faved themfelves by recantation.

Note again, that two more, albeit the

definite fentence was read, yet notwith-

ftanding were pardoned by the king, which

was contrary to the pope's law r
.

About this time was Thomas Cranmer

archbifhop of Canterbury very bufy in pro-

jecting the moft effectual means for pro-

moting a reformation in doctrine r
. He

moved in Convocation, that they mould pe-

tition the king for leave to make a tran-

flation of the bible 5 but Stephe?i Gardiner

;

bilhop of TFincheJler, and all his party op-

pofed it, both in Convocation and in fecret

with the king.

I t was faid, that all the herefies and ex-

travagant opinions which were in Ger-

many, and from thence brought over into

England, fprang from the free ufe of the

Scriptures. And whereas in May, 1535.

r Fox, vol. II. p. 325.

* Burm's Hiji. Re/, vol. I. lib. 3. p. 195.

nine-
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nineteen Hollanders were accufed of feme
hereticical opinions, denying Chrilt to be

both God and Man, or that he took flefli

and blood of the Virgin Mary, or that

the facraments had any effect upon

thofe that received them. In which opi-

n ions fourteen of them remained obflinate,

and were burnt by pairs in feveral places. r

It was pretended, thkt all thefe drew their Hollanders

damnable errors from the indifcreet ufe of ^ur::t h
the Scriptures. Thefe, or however fome ^JtlZ
of them, are fuppoied to be Anabaptifis, ces.

becaufe Fuller mentions fome under that

name who fuffered that year.

The proceedings of the convocation,

and the articles of religion therein agreed

upon, and publifhed with the king's au-

thority in 1536. fhew, that the opinion of An. Dom.

the Baptijls was then increaling in Eng-
* 53 *

land.

This convocation fat down in jfu?iei

and after fome affairs relating to the king's

divorce were debated, the lower houfe fent

to the upper houfe, a collection of many
opinions that were then in the realm.

There are fixty feven fet down, and are

the tenets of the old Lollards, new Re~*

formers, and Anabaptifis ; and after much
confultation and debating, certain articles

were agreed upon, and publifhed with the

king's authority.

D By
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By thefe articles, which are exprefTed

at large by Fuller and Burnet, it may be

feen what fort of men the whole body of the

clergy condemned as hereticks in thofe days.

But it will be fufficient here to in-

fert only thofe concerning baptifm.

A s touching the holy facrament of

baptifm, fay they, * We will that all bi-

fhops and preachers mall inftruct and teach

our people committed by us unto their

fpiritual charge, that they ought and

muft of neceffity believe certainly all

thofe things which have been always by

the whole confent of the church ap-

proved, received and ufed, in the facra-

ment of baptifm. That is to fay,

' I. That the facrament of baptifm was
inftituted and ordained in the New Testa-

ment by our Saviour Jefus Chrift, as a

thing necefTary for the attaining of everlaft-

ing life ; according to the faying of Chrift,

niji quis renatus fuertt ex aqua & Spi-

ritu Sa?itlo> non potejl intrare in regnum

ccelorum.

' Item, That it is offered unto all

men, as well infants as fuch as have the

ufe of reafon, that by baptifm they fhall

have the remiffion of fins, and the grace

and favour of God ; according to the

faying of St. John, Qui crediderit £? bapti-

zatusfuerit, falvus erit.

' Item, That the promife ofgrace and

everlafting life, which promife is ad-

joined
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joined unto the facrament of baptifm,

pertaineth not only unto fuch as have

the ufe of reafon, but alfo to infants,

innocents and children ; and that they

ought therefore, and muft needs be bap-

tized : And that by the facrament of

baptifm, they do alfo obtain remiffion of

their fins, the grace and favour of God,
and be made thereby the very fons and

children of God ; infomuch as infants

and children, dying in their infancy, mail

undoubtedly be faved thereby, or elfe

not.

' Item, That infants muft needs be

chriftened, becaufe they be born in ori-

ginal fin, which fin muft needs be re-

mitted j which cannot be done but by
the facrament of baptifm, whereby they

receive the Holy Ghoft, which exer-

cifeth his grace and efficacy in them,

and cleanfeth and purgeth them from
fin, by his moft fecret virtue and ope-

ration.

' Item, That children or men once

baptized, can, nor ought ever to be

baptized again.
1 Item, That they ought to repute

and take all the Atiabaptifts, and the

Pelagians opinions, contrary to thepre-

mifes, and every other man's opinions

agreeable to the faid Anabaptifts, or the
' Pelagians opinions in this behalf, for de-

D 2 « teftable
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feftable herefies, and utterly to be con*

demned.
* Item, That men or children having

the ufe of reafon, willing and defiring to

be baptized, mall by the virtue of that holy

facrament, obtain the grace of the remiffion

of all their fins, if they lhall come there-

unto perfectly and truly repentant and

contrite, of all their fins before com-
mitted, and alfo perfectly and conftantly

confefling and believing, all the articles

of our faith, according as k was men-
tioned in the articles before ; or elfe not.

And finally, if they mail alfo have firm

credence and truft in the promife of God,

adjoined to the faid facrament ; that is

to fay, that in and by this facrament

which they mall receive, God the Father

giveth unto them, for his fon Jefus ChrifVs

lake, remifiion of all their fins, and the

grace of the Holy Ghoft, whereby they

be newly regenerated, and made the

very children of God, according to the

faying of Chrift and his apoftle St. Pf-

ter, Pcznitentiam agite, & baptizetur

unufqiiifque vejlrum, hi nomine Jefu
Chrijii, in remifjionem peccatorum, &
accipietis donum Spiritus Sa?ic~li ; and ac-

cording alfo to the faying of St. Paul,

ad Titum. 3 . Non ex operibus juftitite qua
fecimus ?ios, fed fecundumfuam mifericor-

dicim,fahos nosfecit, per hwacrum regene-

* ratio?iis
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c rationis & renovationis Spiritils Sanfti,
c quern effudit in nos opulenter per Jejuni

Cbrijium fervatorem nojlrum, ut juftifi-
1 cati illius gratia heredes ejficiamur, juxta
' Jpern vitte eternce'

Dr. Wall would insinuate, that there

were no Baptifts in E?igland at this time >

but that the King and Convocation, hear-

ing of fome in Germany, made and pub-

limed thefe articles only by way of pre-

vention, left fuch opinions mould be

brought over hither. But is it probable

they would have made fo much ftir a-

bout opinions that were not among them ?

Befides, the preface put to the articles in

the King's name, does plainly contradict

this infinuation j for therein it is laid by
the King :

* We being of late, to our great

regret, credibly advertifed of fuch diver-

fity in opinions, as have grown and

fprongen in this our realm, as well con-

cerning certain articles necerTary to our

falvation, as alfo touching certain other

honefl and commendable ceremonies,

rites, and ufages, now a long time ufed

and accuftomed in our churches, have

caufed our Bi/hops, and other the mofl
difcreet and beft learned men ofour Clergy

of this our whole realm, to be aiTembled in

our Convocation, for the full debatement

and quiet determination of the fame.'

D 7 After
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After thefe articles of religion were

published, Bp. Burnet tells us a
:

' That
£ thcfe that defired reformation were glad
* to fee fo great a liep once made, and did
£ not doubt but this would make way for
1 further changes. They rejoiced to fee

* the Scriptures and the antient Creeds
' made the ftandards of the faith, without
c mentioning tradition, or the decrees of
c the church/

But what little caufe the Baptijis had

to rejoice with them, will appear by what
follows :

An.Dom. pOR \n Oclober ict8. ' There was a
3:>

' commiflion, fays Burnet h
, fentto Cran-

* mer, Stoke/Iy, Samp/on, and fome others,
c to enquire after Anabaptifts, to proceed
c againfl them, to reftore the penitent,

* to burn their books, and to de-
* liver the obftinate to the fecular arm j

c but I have not, fays the bifhop, {tea
' what proceedings there were upon this/

Aproda- On the 1 6th of November, the King put

ST- f°rtri a proclamation, in which he con-

gainft A- demns all the books of the Afiabaptifls
nabaptifis. an(j Sacramentartans, and appoints thofe

to be punifhed who vented them ; and in

December following he fent a letter to all

the Juftices in England, in which, aftermany
other things, they are earneftly prefTed to

take care, that all the injunctions, laws

* Hlft. Kef. vol. I. lib. iii. p. 218.
* lb. vol. III. lib. iii. p. 159.

and
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and proclamations, againft Sacramenta-

rians and Anabaptifts, be duly executed.

Which letter may be feen at large in Bur-
net.

c In this yearalfo there was an act o£
J"^°f

grace pafTed ; in which, befides other par- ^ Ana-

ticular exceptions, all Anabaptifts and Sa- baptifh art

cramentaries were excepted, and all thofe
e*"Pte

that affirmed, there was a fate upon men,
by which the day of their death was un-

alterably determined.

Mr. Fuller tells us d, £ That in this
c year a match being made by the lord
c Cromwell's contrivance between King
c Henry and the lady Anne of Cleve, Dutch-
1 men flocked fatter than formerly into

' England^ and foon after began to broach
' their ftrange opinions, being branded with
c the general name of Anabaptifts. Thefe
* Anabaptifts, he adds, for the main are

' but Donatifts new dipt ; and this year
c their name firft appears in our Engli/h

' chronicles. I read, fays he e
, that four A-

' nabaptifts, three men and one woman, baptiffa"*

* all Dutch) bare faggots at Paul's crofs j
hunt in

c and three days after, a man and a woman Smithfield-

1 of their feci were burnt in Smithfteld.
y

This, Mr. Fuller calls f the beginning Fuller'*

of the Anabaptifts in England ; but he is *^*^

• Hijiory of Reformat, vol. III. lib. iii. col. N°. 63.
A Church Hiji. lib. iv. p. 229.

e Stows chron. p. 576.

f Index, letter A.

D 4 very
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very much miftaken in his account, both

as to their beginning, and the firfl appear-

ance of their name in the Englifo chroni-

cle, as is plain from what has been faid

before j but however an epitome thereof

may not be improper in this place.

g In the articles of religion, fet forth

by the King and Convocation, An. Dom.

1536. the feci: of the Anabaptifis are men-
tion'd and condemn'd j and their opinion,

that infants are not to be baptized, is par-

ticularly oppofed and cenfured as a detefta-

ble herefy!

h T h e regiilers of London mention cer-

tain Dutchmen counted for Anabaptifts, ten

whereof were put to death Anno Dom.
J 535- otner ten repented and were faved.

1 Bp. Burnet lays, That in May 1535.
nineteen Hollanders were accufed of fome
heretical opinions ; among which this, de-

nying, * That the facraments had any ef-

* feci: on thofe that received them : Four-
* teen of them remained obflinate, and were
' burnt by pairs in feveral places.'

Now both thefe were three years before

Fuller begins his account of the foreign

Anabaptijh that came into "England. But

belides this, we have mentioned inilances

of much longer Handing, as that of

Waldenjis, which faith, that the Lollards,

K Fuller, p. 217.
h Fox, vol. II. p. 325.
4

FUJI. Ref. vol. I. lib. iii. p. 195.

who
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who were Wickliff's followers in Scotland,

and fome in the bifhop of Norwich's dio-

cefe, did hold, that the children of Believers

are not to be facramentally baptized, and

that they judged it unprofitable to give

children ecclefiaflical baptifm ; faying, that

they were fufficiently clean and holy, becaufe

they were born ofholy and chriftian parents.

Agreeable to this, is the account which
Mr. Fox gives of fome faithful chriftians,

who were burnt at Norwich about the year

1428. For he fays, though he endeavours

to excufe them therein, that they fay, that

infants be fufficiently baptized, if their pa-

rents be baptized before them ; that christian

people be fufficiently baptized in the blood of

Chrift, and need no water ; that the facra-

ment of baptifm ufed in the church by wa-
ter, is but a light matter, and of fmall ef-

fect.

There were about 120 of this opinion;

three whereof were burnt alive. Thefe were

martyrs of the Anabaptijls opinion in Eng-
land, above an hundred years before Mr.
Fullers date of their beginning.

But to return to the perfecution ofAn.Dom.
the Baptifts. We find in Mr. Fox certain "539-

injunctions; given out in the 30th year of

the reign of King Henry VIII. on the 6th

ofNov. An. Dom. 1539. the fourth where-

of was this :
k * That thofe that be in any

* Fox, vol. II. p. 440.

' errors^
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9 errors, as Sacramentaries, Anabaptifis,
* or any other that fell books having fuch
* opinions in them, being once known,
1 both the books and fuch perfons mail be
' detected, and difclofed immediately unto
1 the king's majefty, or one of his privy
4 council, to the intent to have it punifh-
4 ed without favour, even with the ex-
c tremity of the law.'

By this injunction it appears, that there

were fome in thofe days, who were for re-

forming the Sacrament of the fupper from

the abufes of the church of Rome ; that

the former were then called Sacramentarians,

the latter Anabaptifis.

Thirty one
1 1 n this year lixteen men and fifteen

Anabap- women were banifhed, for oppofing infant-

ijbedand baptifm ; who going to Delf in Holland,

put to were there purfued and profecuted before

the magiftrates for Anabaptifis, and put

to death for the fame ; the men beheaded,

and the women drowned. Mr. Barnes,

who was burnt in Smithfield, Anno Dom.

An. Dom. I 54°- m ms fpeech to the people at the flake,

'54°- clearing himfelf from being an Anabaptifis

of which he was accufed, fays, ' m Which
* feet (meaning the Anabaptifis) I deteft
1 and abhor ; and in this place there hath
1 been burned fome of them, whom I never
1 favoured, neither maintained.'

1 Dutch martyr, lib. ii. p. 123.
n Fox, p. 610.

Greatly
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Greatly did the clergy oppofe one ano-

ther at this time, even to the difturbance of

the peace of the king himfelf j as appears by

his ipeech to the parliament, Dece?nb. 24,

1545. where recommending love and unity ^r^'
to his fubjefts, he faith, '.» St. Paul faith,

' to the CorinthanSy in the 13 th chapter,

* Charity is gentle, charity is not envious,
c charity is not proud, and fo forth, in the

' faid chapter. Behold then what love and
( charity is amongfl: you, when the one
' calleth the other Heretick and Anabap-
' tift, and he calleth him again Papijl, Hy-
' pocrite, and Pharifee : Be thefe tokens
* of charity among you ? I lee, and hear
£

daily, that you of the clergy preach one
* againft another, teach one contrary to

' another, inveigh one againft another,
1 without charity, or difcretion ; fome be

f too ftirTin their old Mumpfimus, others be
* too bufy and curious in theirnewSump/imus.y

Th is part of the King's fpeech intimates

to" us, that when the reformation began

under his reign, there were many of his

fubjects went under the name of Anabap-
tijis.

Yet after all, the popijh clergy pre- An. Dom.

vailed with the King, and obtained a pro- /J 4"7,'

clamation for the iuppremng and abolilhing matkn a-

of fuch Englijh books as might help to ex-S^¥ the

plain the Scripture; fuch as the books ofwiiuff,
Frith, (s'c.

" Fox, vol II. p. 571.

Wick-
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Wickliff, Frith
y

Tindal, Barnes, Sec. but

within four months after this proclamation

was ifltied out, the king died, and pro-

vidence thereby difappointed them, by
Edw. VI. bringing his fon Edward VI. to the throne j

who reftored the holy Scriptures in the

mother tongue, abolifhed the mafTes, and

received home fuch as were banifhed.

H e was but nine years of age ; yet

proved a moft happy patron to the gofpel.

Carolus'j
° Carol us, the Emperor made requeft

requeftde- to him and his council, to permit lady Mary
7

'kL
hj the

t0 haveM^/} in her houfe, without prejudice

ofthe law. Whereunto the King being re-

quired by the council to give his content,

would in no cafe yield to it, notwithstand-

ing they laid before him what danger might

enfue to him by breach of amity with the

Emperor. And they being more urgent

upon him, the king feeing their importu-

nate fuit, in the end his tender heart burft-

ing out into bitter weeping and fobbing,

derived them to be content : and fo re-

futed to yield unto the Emperor's requeft

in that behalf.

In the tecond year of his reign, the

new Liturgy, firfl agreed upon by the

Qkrgy\ was confirmed by parliament;

wherein P Bifliop Burnet tells us, they give

the following direction about baptifm.

° For, vol. II. p. 653.
9 Hill- Reform, vol. II. lip. i. p. 77.

< In
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c In baptifm, fays he, there was, belides Baptjjm

c the forms which we ftill retain, a crofs *^'^
tf

* at firft made on the child's forehead and liturgy.

* bread with an adjuration of the devil
c to go out of him, and come at him no
* more. Then the prieft was to take the
' child by the right hand, and to place

* him within the font. There he was to

* be dipt thrice ; once on the right fide,

* once on the left, and once on the breaft,
c which was to be difcreetly done. But
c if the child were weak, it was fufficient

c to fprinkle water on his face. Then was
1 the prieft to put a white veftment or
' chrifome on him, for a token of inno-
' cence, and to anoint him on the head,
' with a prayer for the unction of the holy
< GhoiV

1 In his reflections upon this part of the

book, when he is pleading for the ' firft

reformers continuing the ufe of the crofs

in baptifm, he tells us, they did not ufe

it, as thinking there was that virtue fol-

lowed the ufe of it which the Papijis

thought :
' For in baptifm, fays he, as

* they [the Papijis] ufed the lign of the

* crofs, they add an adjuration to the evil
i
fpirit not to violate it, and in the making

* it, faid, Receive theJign of the crofs, both

* in thy forehead and in thy heart, and
* take the faith of the heavenly precepts,

I
&c/

1 Hifl. Reform, vol, H. lib. i. p So.

Fox
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r F o x fays, • during the whole time
e of the fix years of this king, much tran-
c

quility, and as it were a breathing time,
c was granted to the whole church of Eng-
c

land-, fo that the rage of perfecution
c ceafing, and the fword taken out of the
c

adverfaries hand, there was now no
* danger to the godly, unlefs it were only
£ by wealth and prosperity, which many
c times bringeth more damage, in corrupt-
c ing mens minds, than any time of perfe-

' cution or affliction.

1 Briefly, during all this time,
c neither in Smithfield, nor any other
* quarter of this realm, any was heard to
c

fuffer for any matter of religion, either
8

Papift or Protejiant, either for one opinion
c or the other, except only two ; one an
' Englifi woman, called Joan of Kent ; and
c the other a Dutchman, named George, who
* died for certain articles, ftrange and dif-

4 fonant from the afTertion of the church,
c which here I omit to fpeak of, for caufes
c reafonable.'

An Dom T h e s e two having denied infant-

1549. baptifm, and being the only perfons who
fuffered for their fentiments in religion in

this reign, I mail give that account of them
and their fufferings which I find in Bifhop

Burnet s
.

« ABs atid Mon. p. 685. firft Edit.

8
Hift. Reform, vol. II. part ii. p. 1 10, &c.

A T
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£ At this time, fays the Bifhop, there were An.Dom.

many Anabaptifls in feveral parts of Eng-

land; they were generally Germans,whom
the revolutions there had forced to change

their feats. Upon Luther's firft preach-

ing in Germany, there arofe many, who
building on fome of his principles, car-

ried things much further than he did.

The chief foundation he laid down was,

that the Scripture was to be the only

rule of chriftians. Upon this many ar-

gued, that the myfteries of the Trinity,

and Chrift's Incarnation and Sufferings,

of the Fall of Man, and the aids of Grace,

were indeed philofophical fubtilities, and

only pretended to be deduc'd from Scripture,

as almofr. all opinions of religion were,

and therefore they rejected them. A-
mongfl: thefe the baptifm of infants was
one. They held that to be no baptifm,

and fo were re-baptized. But from this,

which was rnoft. taken notice of, as be-

ing a vifible thing, they carried all the

general name of Anabaptijls.

' On the 12th of April there was "

a complaint brought to the council, that

with the ftrangers that were come into

England, fome of that perfuafion had
come over, and were difTeminating their

errors, and making profelytes : So a com-
miffion was ordered for the archbifhop of

Canterbury , the bifhops of Ely, Worceft-
i er
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* er, Weftminjler, Gbichefter, Lincoln, and
* Roche/ler ; Sir William Petre, Sir Thomas
c Smith, Dr. Cox, Dr. Mary, and fome others,

' three ofthem being a quorum , to examine,
' and fearch after all Anahaptifls, Hereticks,

* or contemners of the Common-prayer.
' They were to endeavour to reclaim them,

to enjoin them penance, and give them
c

abfolution ; or, if they were obitinate, to
c excommunicate and imprifon them, and
' to deliver them over to the fecular pow-
c

er, to be further proceeded againft. Some
{ tradefmen in London were brought before

' thefe commijjioners in May, and were
c perfuaded to abjure their former opinions.'

IJlmll only mention the loft of them ; which

was, that the baptifm of infants was not

profitable.

'One of thofe who thus abjured,
1 was commanded to carry a faggot next
' Sunday at St. Paul's, where there mould
* be a fermon, fetting forth his herefy.
e But there was another of thefe extreme

Joan Bo^ c ODftmatej Joan Bocher, commonly cal-

hd Joan * ted Joan of Kent. She denied that Chrift

ef Kent.
c was truly incarnate of the virgin, whofe
c

flefh being linful, he could take none
1 of it j but the Word, by the confent of the

* inward man in the virgin, took flefh of
' her ; thefe were her words. They took
* much pains about her, and had many,
* conferences with her; but fhe was fo

* ex-
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* extravagantly conceited of herown notions,

« that fhe rejected all they faid with fcorn.

' Whereupon fhe was adjudged an obfti-

* nate heretick, and fo left to the fecular

' power. This being returned to the coun-
* cil, the good King was moved to fign

' a warrant for burning her, but could not
c be prevailed on to do it. He thought it a
' piece of cruelty, too like that which
* they had condemned in Papifts, to
c burn any for their eonfciences ; and in a
' long difbourfe he had with Sir John
( Cheek, he feemed much confirmed in

that opinion.
c Cranmer was imployed to perfuade

4 him to fign the warrant. He argued
' from the law of Mofes, by which blaf-

' phemers were to be {toned. He told the

' King, he made a great difference be-
* tween errors in other points of divinity,

' and thofe which were directly againft
c
the apoftles Creed-, that thefe were im-

* pieties againft God, which a prince, as

' being God's deputy, ought to punifh, as

' the King's deputies were obliged to punifh
i

offences againft. the King's perfon.
c These reafons did rather filence than

c
fatisfy the young King j who flill thought

' it a hard thing, as in truth it was, to prp-
c ceed fo feverely in fuch cafes j fo he fet his
f hand to the warrant with tears in his eyes,
c faying to Cranmer, that if he did wrong
c
fince it was in fubmiflion to his autho-

E * rity,

49
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1
rity, he mould anfwer for it to God.

' This {truck the archbifliop with much
' horror, fo that he was very unwilling
f to have the fentence executed ; and both
' he and Ridley took the woman then in
1 cuftody to their houfes, to fee if they
' could perfuade her : But me continued
* by jeers and other infolencies to carry

herfelf fo contemptuoufiy, that at laft the
c fentence was. executed on her the 2d of
* May next year ; bimop Scorey preaching
* at her burning. She carried herfelf then
c

as fhe had done in the former parts of
* her procefs, very undecently, and in the

* end was burnt.'

An. Dom, l In the year 1550. about the end of
i55°- December , the fame author affures us, that

after many cavils in the ftate, an act pafled

for the king's general pardon ; wherein the

Anabaptifis are excepted. * Lafl of all,

fays the Bifhop, [that is, of the acts

made by this parliament] { came the king's

' general pardon ; out of which thofe in

' the tower or other prifons, on the account
* of the flate, as alfo all Anabaptifis, were
' excepted.'

Th is exception does plainly intimate, that

there were at this time fome of this opinion

kept in the prifons, tho' they were not

charged with any crimes againft the ftate,

but for the principles of religion -, and

1 Hi/l. Reform, vol. II. lib. i. p. 143.

that
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that there was fo much of the popijh

ipirit of perfecution remaining among
thofe Reformers, as to exclude Anabap-

tifts from the benefit of the king's pardon.

I n the fame year a vifitation was made
of the diocefe of London, by Ridley, their

new bifhop. Among the other articles

which he put to the inferior Clergy, this

was one ;
* u Whether any Anabaptifis, or

c
others, ufed private conventicles, with

' different opinions and forms from thofe

* eftablifhed ;
' and with other queftions

about baptifm and marriages. Burnet fays

thefe articles are in bifhop Sparrow's col-

lection.

* x A b o u t the end of this year, or the The Com-
€ beginning of the next, there was a review ^on-Pray
* made of the Common-prayer book. Several ZieZed*'
c things had been continued in it, either

' to draw in fome of the Bifoops, who
c by fuch yielding might be prevailed on
' to concur in it, or in compliance with
* the people, who were fond of their old
* fuperflitions. So now a review of it

* was fet about.' Martin Bucer [whofe

opinion was highly efteemed both by the

king, and Crafimer the archbifhop, and
who had a great hand Iri all the changes

that were made in religion in thofe times

in England] c was confulted in it, and
* Alejfe the Scotch divine tranflated it into

* nifl. Re/. 158.

* #• P- « 55
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Bucer'i

opinion

thereon.

The History of the

1 Latin for his life,' [and with it was fent

over into Germany] ' upon which Bucer
1 writ his opinion, which he finifhed the
c

fifth of yanuary the year following.'

I N this he advifed to a further refor-

mation in many things. c He wifhed that

there was a ftridt difcipline to exclude

fcandalous livers from the facrament.'

* He wifhed that the old habits might

be laid aflde, fince fome ufed them fu-

perftitioufly, and others contended much
about them. He did not like the half

office of communion, or fecond fervice to

be faid at the altar, when there was no
facrament. He was offended with the re-

quiring the people to receive at kail once

a year, and would have them prefled to it

much more frequently. He difliked that

the priefts generally read prayers with

no devotion, and in fuch a voice that the

people understood not what they faid.

He would have the facrament de-

livered into the hands, and not put into

the mouths of the people, &c.'

A s to Baptifm, He complained that

Baptifm was generally in houfes, which

being the receiving infants into the

church, ought to be done more pub-

lickly. The hallowing of the water, the

chrifme, and the white garment [then

ufed in baptizing] he cenfured as being

too fcenical. He excepted to the exor-

ciiing the devil, and would have it turn-

< ed
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c ed to a prayer to God ; that authorita-

* tive way of faying / adjure, not being

* fo decent. He thought the godfathers

anfwering in the child's name, not fo
c well as to anfwer in their own, that
' they mould take care in thefe things all

' they could/

Some of thefe things which he ex-

cepted to, were corrected afterwards, but

others were kept, and are to this day;

though the fame things are ftill objected

againft by moll of the Nonconformijls-,

and are one great occafion of their dif-

fenting from the eftablifhed church.

Having thus caft out many of thofe

corruptions that were formerly in their

worfhip, and got moft of the fees filled

with fuch Bijhops as were for the Reforma-

tion, they fet about the purging out thofe

corruptions that were doctrinal ; and moft

of the year following was fpent in prepa-

ring articles which mould contain the doc-

trines of the church of England. Thefe were

generally faid to be framed by Cranmer and

Ridley. They were agreed upon by the

bijhops, and other learned men, in the

Convocation held at London in the year

1552. and confifted of forty two articles.

As there were three articles more than there

are at prefent, fo they expreft feveral things

different from what they are now. All

that is proper to be taken notice of here

is the eighth, which is concerning origi-

E 3 na]
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nal fin. The Anabaptifs are particu-

larly meant, as affirming, that it confifts

in the following of Adam ; for thus it

begins.
1 Original fin ftandeth not in the

* following of Adam, as the Pelagians do
' vainly talk, and at this day is affirmed
c by fome Anabaptijls ; but it is the fault

* and corruption of every man, &c,'

'Tis probable fome of thofe who op-

pofed infants-baptifm in thofe times, had
embraced the opinions of the Pelagians

about or iginal fin. But the Padobaptijls

did generally charge them with this opi-

nion, becaufe they held that infants dy-

ing without actual fin, were not damned ;

and that they need no baptifm to wafh
away original fin, but were'faved without

it. However, ten years after, when the

articles were again reviewed and cor-

rected in many things, they thought it

proper to leave this claufe out, and only

charged this herefy upon the Pelagians.

The 28th article concerning Baptifm was

the fame that now it is, except the laft

claufe, which relates to infant-baptifm,

which they laid down in thefe words :
{ The

* cuftom of the Church for baptizing young
' children, is both to be commended, and
1 by all means to be retained in the
1 church.'

I t feems by this, that the firft Re-

formers did not found the practice of in-

fants
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fants-baptifm upon fcripture ; but took it

only as a commendable cuftom, that had

been ufed in the chriftian church, and

therefore ought to be retained. This new-

alteration made in the Common-prayer and
articles of faith, caufed the Paptfis to fay,

1 x That the Reformation was like to change
1

as often as the famion did, fmce they
* feemed never to be at a point in any thing,

' but new models were thus continually fra-

* ming ; to which it was anfwered, that it

' was no wonder that the corruptions
c which they had been introducing for
c above a thoufand years were not all dif-
c covered or thrown out at once.

'

The length of time taken up in al-

tering the Common-prayer and articles,

obliges me to place the following flory

fomewhat out of courie.

Two years after the burning ofJoan of

Kent, fays Bifhop Burnet, c
y One George Geo. Van

' Van Pare, a Dutchman, being accufed for
c faying, that God the Father was only
£ God, and that Chrifl was not very God

;

1 he was dealt with long to abjure, but
* would not. So onthe 6th of April, 1551. An. Dom.
* he was condemned in the fame man- 155 1 -

' ner that Joan of Kent was, and on the
' 25th of April was burnt in Smithfield.

I
He fuffered with great conftancy of

* Burnet's Hijl. Ref. vol. II. lib. i. p. 190.
1 Hiji. Reform, vol, II. lib. i. p. 112.

E 4 ' mindj
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mind, and luffed the flake and faggots

that were to burn him. Of this Pare
I find a popijh writer faying, that he

was a man of mofl wonderful ftrict life,

that he ufed not to eat above once in

two days, and before he did eat would
lie fome time in his devotion proftrate

on the ground. All this they made ufe

of to leflen the credit of thofe who had
fuffered formerly ; for it was faid, they

faw now, that men of harmlefs lives might

be put to death for Herejy, by the con-

feffion of the Reformers themfelves : and

in all the books publifhed in Q^_Marys
days, juftifying her feverity againfl the

Protejiants, thefe inftances were always

made ufe of. And no part of Cranmers

life expofed him more than this did :

It was faid, he had confented, both to

Lambert's and Ann AJkeivs death in the

former reign ; who both fuffered for 0-

pinions which he himfelf held now,
and he had now procured the death of

thefe two perfons ; and when he was
brought to fuffer himfelf, it was called

a juft retaliation on him. One thing

was certain, that what he did in this

matter flowed from no cruelty of temper

in him, no man being farther from that

black difpontion of mind j but it was

truly the effect of thofe principles by whch
he governed himfelf.'

1 Then
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Then Burnet goes on to give an ac-

count of the moderate Anabaptifts,- and
fays, * z For the other fort of Anabaptijls,

' who only denied infants baptifm, I find

* no feverities ufed to them, but feveral

' books were written again ft them, to

' which they wrote fome anfwers. It
c was faid, that Chrift allowed little child-

' ren to be brought to him, and faid, of
* fuch was the kingdom of heaven, and
* blelfed them. Now if they were capable
4 of the kingdom of heaven, they muft
' be regenerated ; for Chrift faid, none but
c fuch as are born of water a?id ofthe Spirit

' could enter into it. St. Paul had alfo
c

called the children of believing parents
c holy, which feemed to relate to fuch a

* confecration of them as was made in

' baptifm -, and baptifm being the feal of
c

chrijlians in the room of circumcifon
1 among the Jews, it was thought the one
1 was as applicable to the children, as the
[

other. And one thing was obferved, that
: the whole world in that age, having
: been baptized in their infancy, if that

baptifm was nothing, then there were
none truly baptized in being j but all

were in the ftate of mere nature. Now
it did not feem reafonable, that men
who were not baptized themfelves, mould
go and baptize others, and therefore the

* ffifi. Reform, vol. II. p. 112,

< firft
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An. Dom.
1552.

A motion

to reform

the Clergy,

The History of the

nrft heads of that feci not being rightly-

baptized themfelves, feemed not to act

with any authority when they went to

baptize others. The practice of the

church fo early begun, and continued

without difpute fo many ages, was at leafl

a certain confirmation of a thing which
had (to fpeak moderately) fo good founda-

tions in fcripture for the lawfulnefs, tho'

not any peremptory, but only probable

proofs for the practice of it.'

The fame author informs us :
' a That in

the year 1 552. a propofal was made for

the correcting the great diforders of

Clergymen^ which were occafioned by the

extreme mifery and poverty to which
they were reduced. That fome motions

were made about it in parliament ; but

they took not effect : So one writ a

book concerning it, which he dedicated

to the lord Chancelloar\ then the bifhop

of Ely. He fhewed, that without re-

wards or encouragements, few would

apply themfelves to the paftoral function

;

and that thofe in it, if they could not

fubfift by it, muft turn to other employ-

ments ; fo that at that time, lays he,

many Clergymen were Carpenters and

Baylors, and fome kept Alehonfcs.'

I mention this, becaufe it is often caft

upon the Dijffenters, and particularly thofe

• ffijl. Ref. part II. lib. i. p. 202.

called
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called Anabaptijls, that they encourage
c
Tradef??ien and Mechanicks. Now it is plain

from their articles, they are for main-

taining of Minifters, that they may be en-

tirely bent to their facred office j but if,

in cafe of neceffity, they are obliged to

follow trades, for the maintenance of them-

felves and families, it is no more than

what the Clergy, boxhPapifts andProteftants,

have done, till they could get fulRcient

allowance by law to free them from it.

But to return ; thefe fad inftances of

perfecution practifed by the Protejlants in

this king's reign againft the Anabaptifis, are

in Fox's Latin book of martyrs, but left

out in his Englijh, out of a tender regard,

as is fuppofed, to the reputation of the mar-
tyrs in Queen Marys Days.

b The fame is tranflated by Mr. Peirce.

It being fhort, I will oblige the reader there-

with, and with Mr. Peirce 's remarks upon
it.

1 In king Edward's reign fome were put Peircey

' to death for herefy. One Joan Bocher, account

* or Joan of Kent. Mr. Strype tells us, Z'arh'on
c her herefy was, That me believed the the bum-
1 Word was made rlem in theVirgin's belly, ^£n

J
t

oan

' but not that he tookflefh of the Virgin. andYwe,
( Now, fays Mr. Fox, when the Proteftant
4 Bijhops had refolved to put her to death,

* a friend of Mr. John Rogers, the divi-

* Anfifj. to Nichols, p. 33.

\ nity-
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nity-reader in St. Paul's church, came
to him, earnestly deiiring him to ufe his

intereft with the archbifhop, that the poor

woman's life might be fpared, and other

means ufed to prevent the fpreading of

her opinions, which might be done in

time : urging too, that though while (he

lived, me infected few with her opi-

nions, yet fhe might bring many to think

well of it, by fuffering death for it. He
pleaded therefore that it was better fhe

mould be kept in fome prifon, without an

opportunity of propagating her notion a-

mong weak people, and fo me would
do no harm to others, and might live to

repent herfelf. Rogers on the other hand

pleaded, fhe ought to be put to death.

Well then, fays his Friend\ if you are re-

fblved to put an end to her life together

with her opinion, chuie fome other kind

of death, more agreeable to the gentle-

nefs and mercy prefcribed in the gofpel -

y

there being no need, that fuch torment-

ing deaths mould be taken up, in imita-

tion of the Papifts. Rogers anfwered, that

Burning Alive was no cruel death, but

eafv enough. His Friend then hearing

thefe words, . which expreffed fo little re-

gard to poor creatures fufferings, anfwer-

ed him with great vehemence, and fin-

king Rogers?, hand, which before he held

fall, faid to him, Well, perhaps, it ?nay
s

fo happen, that you your/elves fiall have
1 your
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your hands full of this mild burning.

And fo it came to pafs j and Rogers was

the firft man who was burnt in Queen
Marys time.
c This Rogers, fays Mr. Pierce , was a

Nonconformijl, and a very excellent man,

(and died nobly in the caufe of Chrift

;

but this barbarity of his deferves to be

expofed : and the rather, becaufe God in

his providence feems to have (hewn his

great difpleafure againft it. I am apt to

think Rogers's friend was no other than

Fox himfelf. As to the other inftance,

Mr. Strype tells us, that in the year 1552,
Sept. 27. a letter was fent to the arch-

bifhop, to examine a feci newly fprung

up in Kent. He fays, it appears not what
thisy£# was ; he fuppofes they might be

the Family of love
t
or David George's

feci ; but thefe conjectures of his have

no good foundation. I am perfuaded

t\\\s feB was no other than fome good
honeft Diffenters, who having been grie-

ved to fee fo much ofPopery flill retained,

attempted a further Reformation them-

felves, which would be a very difpleafing

thing to our bi/hops, who expect all men
mould wait their leifure. Now this I

ground upon a Story which Mr. Fox
immediately fubjoins to what I juft now
mentioned from him.
* Much fuch another inftance isreport-

' ed concerning Humphry Middkton (who
' was
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' was afterwards burnt in Queen Mary's
c days.) That when he, with fome others,

' had been kept prifoners in the laft year
* of King Edward, by the archbifhop, and
c had been dreadfully teazed by him,
c and the reft in commifTion with him,
* were now juft upon being condemned
c in open court, he faid unto him, Well,
4 reverefid Sir, pafs whatfentence you think
4 jit upon us : but that you may not fay you
c was not fore-warned, I teftify that your
c own turn will be next. And according-
c ly it came to pafs ; for a little while after

' King Edward died, upon which they
* were fet at liberty, and the bijhops caft

* in prifon. This Middleton was afterwards,

* in Queen Marys days, burnt at Canter-

* bury j fo that the comtniffion which Mr.
* Strype mentions, agrees in time and place

' with this ftory.' Thus far Mr. Pierce.

Mr. Hugh Latimer, in his Lent-Sermons

preach'd before King Edward VI. fays e
,

' The Anabaptijls, that were burnt here
* in divers towns in England, as I heard
* of credible men, I faw them not myfelf,

1 went to their death even intrepid, as ye
6 will fay, without any fear in the world,
c chearfully/

In the faid fermon, he further faith,

c
I should have told you here of a

£ certainfeci ofHereticks that fpeak again ft

* this order and dodlrine ; they will have no
e magiftrates, no judges on earth ; here I

* Pag. 5 6.
' have
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c
have to tell you, what I have heard of late, ^e mar '

* by the relation of a credible perfon, and f"t^eijft.
' worfhipful man, of a town of this realm in 1607,
c of England, that hath above five [hun- >->" here

o *
. ~ , .

L
. he-mean-

c dred] hereticks of this erroneous opi- ethKnz.-

* nion in it, as he faid. baptifts,

That the Baptijis were very numerous
t

f tHi

°ne

at this time, is without controverfy : and errors,

/

/.

no doubt, many of the Martyrs in Queen 5
*

•

Marys days were fuch, though hiftorians ^.Mary

feem to be filent with refpedl: to the opi- An.Dom.

nion of the Martyrs about baptifm j nei-

ther can it be imagined, that the Papijis

would intheleaft favour any ot fax. denomi-

nation which they fo much detefled and ab-

horred: For in the examination of y\x.Wood-

man, before the bifhop otWinchefter, in the

church of St. Mary Overies, Soutbwark,

the bifhop faid,
{ d Hold him a book, if he An Dom

' refufe tofwear, he is an Anabaptiji, and 1555,

' fhall be excommunicated.'

Again, in the examination ofMr. Phil-

pot before the lords of Queen Mary's
council, Nov. 6, 1555. Rich faith unto

him, f
e All Hereticks do boaft of the fpirit

' of God, and every one would have a
£ church by himfelf ; as Joan of Kent,
' and the Anabaptifts?

Another inftance of their hatred and An.Dom.
cruelty towards the Anabaptifts, Spanhe- l SS6 -

d Fox, p. 1578. firjl Edit,

* Ibib. p. 1407. **

mius
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mius gives us an account of. David George,
David f Delph in Holland, being driven from

hcrlfthree ^ 1S
'own country by perfecution, fled to

years after the city of Bazil, where he lived for fome
bis death.

tjme
-m great repUtat iorij ancJ Dy his mo-

deft drefs, liberal table, honeft attendance,

and prudent converfation, gained the fa-

vour both of high and low : He died in the

year 1556, and was honourably buried in

St. Laurence church. Some time after his

death, it was difcovered, that he was an

Anabaptifi ; upon which his houfe, and

thofe of his followers were fearched, a cer-

tain number of Divines and Lawyers ap-

pointed to examine them, his opinions

were condemned by an ordinance, his

picture carried about and burnt, and his

corps taken up three years after buried,

and burnt, &c.

During the life of this bloody Queen,

which was but fhort, two hundred and

eighty four perfons were put to moft cruel

kinds of death for religion : but he that

Suppojedto wrote the Preface to bifhop Ridley 's book
^.Grindal ^ Ca,na j)omin^ favSj That in the two

wards Aril years of the Queen's perfecution,

arch- there were above eight hundred perfons

cfnfe/ put to death for religion : So that Mr. Fox
bury. has come very fhort in his account, as bi-

^\ Eliza- fhop Burnet obferved.

beth. W e come now to the reign of Queen
".

8

om
' Elizabeth

; jvho, upon her acceffion to the

crown, ordered all that were imprifoned

on
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on the account of religion to be fet at li-

berty. Upon which, * d one, fays bifhop
c Burnet^ that ufed to talk pleafantly, told

c her the four Evangelifts continued ftill

c prifoners, and that the people longed much
« to fee them at liberty. She anfwered (he

t would talk with themfehes, and know
' their own mind/

Sir Francis Walfmgham wrote a long

letter to a Frenchman, given him an account

of all the feverities of the Queen's govern-

ment, both againft Papifts .and Puritans.

The fubftance of which is, fays bifhop

Burnet, c e That the Queen laid down two
' maxims of ftate : the one was, not toforce Sir Fran-

c
conferences', the other was, not to kt c

{

ls Ya]
~,

€ faclious practices go unpunified, becaufe jjj£.m

' they were covered with the pretences of
c confeience. At flrft {he did not revive

c thofe fevere laws paft in her father's time,
c by which the refufal of the oath of Supre-

* macy was made treafon ; but left her peo-

' to the freedom of their thoughts, and
* made it only penal to extol a foreign

c jurifdiction. She alfo laid afide the word
c fupreme head ; and the refufers of the
c oath were only difabled from holding

' benefices or charges during their refufal.

* Upon Pius the Vth's excommunicating
* her, though the rebellion in the north

a Abridgment, lib, iv. p. 340.
e Ibid. p. 382.

F 'was
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was chiefly occafioned by that, me only

made a law againft the bringing over, or

publiihing of Bulls, and the venting of

Agnus Dei's, or fuch other love-tokens,

which were fent from Rome on defign

to draw the hearts of her people from

her, which were no effential parts of

that religion j fo that this could hurt

none of their confeiences. But after the

20th year of her reign, it appeared that

the king of Spain defigned to invade

her dominions, and that the Priejis that

were fent over from the Seminaries beyond

fea, were generally employed to cor-

rupt her Subjects in their allegiance j by
which treafon was carried in the clouds,

and infufed fecretly in confeffion. Then
pecuniary punishments were inflicted on
fuch as withdrew from the church j and

in conclufion, fhe was forced to make
laws of greater rigour, but did often mi-
tigate the feverity of them to all that

would promife to adhere to her in cafe

of a foreign invafion. As for the Pu-
ritans, as long as they only inveighed

againft fome abufes, as pluralities, non-

refidence or the like, it was not their

zeal againft thofe, but their violence, that

was condemned. When they refufed to

comply with fome ceremonies, and ques-

tioned the Superiority of the bijhops, and

declared for a democracy in the church,

they were connived at with great gentle-

* nefs:
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nefs : but it was obferved, that they

affected popularity much, and the me-
thods they took to compafs their ends

were judged dangerous, and they made
fuch ufe of the averfion the nation had

to popery, that it was vifible they were

in a hazard of running from one ex-

treme to another. They fet up a new
model of church-difcipline, which was
like to prove no lefs dangerous to the

liberties of private men, than to the fo-

vereign power of the prince. Yet all

this was born with, as long as they pro-

ceeded with thofe expreffions of duty

which became fubjec~h. But afterwards,

when they refolved to carry on their

defigns, without waiting for the confent

of the magijirate, and entred into com-
binations ; when they began to defame

file government, by ridiculous pafquils,

and boafted of their number and ftrength,

and in fome places break out into tu-

mults; then it appeared that it wasfac-
tion, and not zeal, that animated them.

Upon that the Queen found it neceffary

to reftrain them more than me had done
formerly. Yet me did it with all th£

moderation that could confiit with the

peace of the church and ftate. And thus

from this letter, fays Burnet, an idea

of this whole reign may be juftly

formed.'

F 2 The
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Th e (hare the Bapfi/ls had in the fe-

verities of this reign, will appear by the
following in ftances. Dr. Wall fays, * f A-
bout the 1 6th year of Queen Elizabeth,
a congregation of Dutch Atitipccdobaptifts

was difcovered without Aldgate in Lon-
don, whereof twenty feven were taken and
imprifoned. And the next month one
Dutchman and ten women were con-
demned/ Marius de AJjigny tells us,

n^j^oi...
g ^^ «

t was ^ Eafter, An. Dom. 1575.
which muft have been the 17th of Eli-

zabethy that four of the former recanted at

St. Paul's crofs, the 25th ofMay ; and that

the reft were banimed.

Their abjuration was in thefe words :

An abju- [ TTTHEREAS, we being feduced by
ration of c \\ the devil, the fpirit of errror, and

"baptifb"
€ by felfe teachers, have fallen into thefe
c moft damnable and deteftable errors, that

' Chrift took not flefli of the fubftance
1 of the Virgin Mary ; that the infants of
c the faithful ought not to be baptized

;

* that a chriftian man may not be a ma-
' giflrate, or bear the fword and office

* of authority ; and that it is not lawful

* for a chriftian man to take an oath :

* Now, by the grace of God, and by the

' affiftance of good and learned minijlers

{
Hift. Bap. lib. ii. p. 212.

6 Myjle/y of Anabaptijm, p. 368.

Of
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e of ChrirYs church, I underftand the fame

to be moil damnable and deteflable he-

refies ; and do afk God, before his church,

mercy for my faid former errors, and

do forfake, recant, and renounce them;

and I abjure them from the bottom of

my heart, protefting I certainly believe

the contrary. And further, I confels,

that the whole doctrine, eftablifhed and

publifhed in the church of England,

and alio that is received in the Dutch
church in London, is found true and

according to God's word : Whereunto
in all things I fubmit myfelf, and will

be moft gladly a member of the faid

Dutch church ; from henceforth utterly

abandoning and forfaking all and every

anabaptifiical error/

This abjuration was taken from thefe

Walloon Anabaptifts by Dr. De Laune,

who was then minifter of the Dutch church

in Augufiin Friars in London. In the iSth

year of Queen Elizabeth, An.Dom. 1575.
Mr. Fuller faith,

c h Now began the Ana-
* baptijls wonderfully to encreafe in the
c land-, and as we are forry that any
c countrymen mould be feduced with that
1 opinion, fo we are glad that the Eng-
1

lifh as yet were free from that infection.

* For on Eafter-Day was difclofed a con-

* gregation of Dutch Anabaptifts, without

* Cb. Hill, cent, xvi. p. 104.

; f 3
< Aid-
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Mr. Fox\

letter to

Queen E-

lixabeth.

The History of the

Aldgate in London, whereof feven and
twenty were taken and imprifoned, and
four bearing faggots at Paul's Crofs, fo-

lemnly recanted their dangerous opinions.

Next month, one Dutchman and ten wo-
men were condemned j of whom one

woman was converted, to renounce her

errors ; eight were banifhed the land ;

two* more fo obftinate, that command
was iffued out for their burning in Smith-

field. But to reprieve them from fo cruel

a death, a grave divine fent the follow-

ing letter to Queen Elizabeth. The let-

ter was wrote in Latin, I mail give only

the Engli/Jj tranflation thereof.

MOST ferene and happy princefs,

moft illuftrious Queen, the honour

of our country, and ornament of the age. As
nothing hath been further from my thoughts

and expectation, than ever to diflurb your

moll excellent majefty by my troublefome

interruption ; ib it grieves me very much,
that I muft break that iilence which has

hitherto been the remit of my mind. But

ib it now happens, by I know not what
infelicity, that the prefent time obliges me,

contrary to my hope and opinion, to that

which of all things in the world I leail de-

fired, and tho' hitherto I have been trouble-

fome to no body, I am now contrary to my
inclination, conftraiued to be importunate,

even
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even with my princefs ; not in any mat-

ter or caufe of my own, but thro' the ca-

lamity brought upon others ; and by how
much the more fharp and lamentable that

is, by fo much the more I am fpurred on

to deprecate it. I underftand there are ibme

here in Engla?id, tho' not Englifi t
but come

hither from Holland, I fuppofe both men
and women, who having been tried ac-

cording to law, publickly declared their re-

pentance, are happily reclaimed. Many
others are condemned to exile ; a right fen-

tence in my opinion. But I hear there is

one or two of thefe, who are appointed to

the moft fevere of punifhments, viz. burn-

ing, except your clemency prevent. Now
in this one affair I conceive there are two
things to be conlidered ; the one is the wick-

ednefs of their errors, the other, the fharp-

nefs of their punifhment. . As to their er-

rors indeed, no man of fenfe can deny

that they are moll: abfurd : And I won-
der that fuch monftrous opinions could

come into the mind of any Chriftian ; but

fuch is the ftate of human weaknefs, if we
are left never fo little a while deftitute of

the divine light, whither is it we do not

fall ; and we have great reafon to give God
thanks on this account, that I hear not of

any Englijhman, that is inclined to this

madnefs. As to thefe fanaticaly£#j therefore,

it is certain, they are by no means to be

countenanced in a commonwealth, but

F 4 in
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in my opinion ought to be fuppreffed by
proper correction. But to roaft alive the

bodies of poor wretches, that offend rather

through blindnefs of judgment, than

perverfenefs of will, in fire and fiames,

raging with pitch and brimfione^ is a hard-

hearted thing, and more agreeable to the

practice of the Romanifts, than the cuftom

of the Gofpellers % yea, is evidently of the

fame kind, as if it had flowed from the

Romijh Priefts, from the firlt author of

fuch cruelty, Innocent the third. Oh ! that

none had ever brought fuch a Phalarian

Bull into the meek church of Chrift ! I

do not fpeak thefe things, becaufe I am
pleafed with their wickednefs, or favour

the errors of any men j but feeing I my
felf am a man, I muft therefore favour the

life of man j not that he mould err, but

that he might repent. Nay my pity ex-

tends not only to the life of man
3

but even

to the beafls.

For fo it is perhaps a folly in me ; but I

fpeak the truth, that I can hardly pafs by

a flaughter-houfe where cattle are killing,

but my mind fhrinks back, with a fecret

fenfe of their pains. And truly, I greatly

admire the clemency of God in this, who
had fuch refpect to the mean brute crea-

tures, formerly prepared for facrinces, that

they mull: not be committed to the fiames s

l>efore their blood had been poured out at

the foot of the altar. Whence we may
gather,
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gather, that in inflicting of punishments,

tho' juft, we muft not be over rigorous,

but temper the fharpnefs of rigour with

clemency. Wherefore if I may be fo bold

with the majefty of fo great a princefs,

I humbly beg of your royal highnefs, for

the fake of Chrift, who was confecrated

to fuffer for the lives of many, this favour

at my requeft, which even the divine cle-

mency would engage you to, that if it

may be, and what cannot your authority

do in thefe cafes, thefe miferable wretches

may be ipared j at leaft that a ftop may
be put to the horrour, by changing their

punifhment into fome other kind. There
are excommunications, and clofe imprifon-

ment ; there are bonds ; there is perpetual

banifhment, burning of the hand, and
whipping, or even flavery itfelf. This one

thing I moft earneftly beg ; that the piles

and flames in Smitkfield, fo long ago ex-

tinguished by your happy government,

may not now be again revived : That if

I may not obtain this, I pray with the

greater! earneftnefs, that out of your great

pity you would grant us a month or two,

in which we may try whether the Lord
will give them grace to turn from their

dangerous errors j left with the deftruction

of their bodies, their fouls be in danger of

eternal ruin,

After
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Confirmed After this, Fuller goes on and faith,h Fuller. « This letter was written hy Mn jQjm Fqx^

' from whofe own hand I transcribed it ;
4 very loth that Smithfield, formerly con-
' fecrated with martyrs ajhes, mould now
4 be profan'd with hereticks ; and defirous
4 that the Papijis might enjoy their own
4 monopoly of cruelty, in burning con-
4 demnd ~Perfons.

4 But tho' Queen Elizabeth conftantly

* called him her Father Fox ; yet herein
4 (he was no dutiful daughter

,
giving him

4 a flat denial k
. Indeed damnable were their

" impieties, and (he neceffitated to this fe-

* verity, who having formerly punifhed fome
* traitors, if now fparing thefe blafphemers,
4 the world would condemn her as being
4 more earneft in afferting her own fafety,

e than God's honour. Hereupon the writ

* De hceretico comburendo
}
(which for fe-

4 venteen years had hung only up in ter-
4 rorem) was now taken down, and put in
4 execution, and the two Anabaptijls burnt

Twiv2 2. < Jn Smithfield, died in great horror, with
* crying and roaring.'

Great were the hardfhips and fuffer-

ings of the Puritans (of whom it may be

reafonably fuppofed, that fome of them

were Baptifts, tho' they had not as yet

form'd themfelves into diflinct focieties) by

k As to the facing of their li-ves, if after a month''s re-

frle-ve end conference <wiih divines, they would not recant

?>•!> kSiovjf ut prins.

the
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the cruelty of the bijhops, inftigated by the

Queen's hatred of them. c She had high

' notions of the fovereign power of princes,

' and of her own abfolute fupremacy in

c church- affairs -, and being of opinion that

' all methods of feverity were lawful to

e bring her fubjecls to an outward unifor-

mity, (he countenanced all the engines of

' persecution, as fpiritual courts, high com-
e

miffion^, and fiar-chamber, and llretch'd

€ her prerogative to fupport them beyond
* the laws, and againft. the fenfe of the na-
1

tion.'

That the Baptifts had no fmall mare Suppfca-

in the fufferings of thefe times, we may ga-
f
! " °f th*

o
t

5 / p putices of

ther from the fupplication of the juftices Norfolk,

of the peace of the county of Norfolk, who
upon complaint made to them of the cru-

elty of the bifhop ofNorwich, with refpec~t to

the long and illegal imprifonment offome of
the Broivnijis, their worships were pleafed

to move the bifhop in their favour; with

which his lordfhip was fo diffatisned, that

he drew up twelve articles of impeachment
againft the ju/iices themfelves, and caufed

them to be Summoned before the Queen
and Council to anfwer for their mifdemea-

nours. Notwithstanding his lordihip's

citation of them before the council, they

writ again to their honours, praying to

interpofe in behalf of the injuries that

were offer'd to divers godly ministers. And
1 NeaPs Hift. Puritans, p. 602. vol. I.

in
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in their fupplication they fay, ' We ferve

' her Majefty and the country as magiftrates
c and jujlices of peace, according to law

;

* we reverence the law and law-maker;
1 when the law fpeaks we keep not filence

;

c when it commandeth we obey ; by law we
' proceed again ft all offenders m ; we touch
c none that the law fpareth, and fpare none
* that the law toucheth ; we allow not of
c P}

api/is, of the Family of Love, of Ana-
c

baptifis or Brownifts : No, we punifh all

' thefe ; and yet we are chriftned with the

' odious name of Puritans, a term com-
c pounded of the herefies above-mention'd,
c which we difclaim/

Anno In the year 1589, Dr. Some, a man of
I 5 89- great note in thofe times, writ a treatife

againft: Barrow, Greenwood, Penry, and

others of the puritan feet; wherein he en-

deavour'd to fliew what agreement there

was between the opinions of the Engli/h

Anabaptifts and thefe men.

SomeV His method is firft to {hew, what was
account of \h& opinion of the Anabaptiftical Recufants,
tbe Bap-

as ke terms them ; then wherein thefe men
did agree with, or differ from them ; and

then undertakes to confute their fuppofed

errors.

The opinions he charges the A?iabap-

tifls with, when they are ftripp'd of his

drefs, are only to this purpofe

:

m NaPs Hifi. Purit. p. ^88. v. J.

That
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That the minifters of thegofpel ought

to be maintained by the voluntary contri-

butions of the people:

That the civil power has no right to

make and impofe ecclefiaflical laWs

:

That people ought to have the right

of chufing their own minifters:

That the high-commiflion court was

an antichriftian ufurpation

:

That thofe who are qualify'd to preach,

ought not to be hinder'd by the civil power

:

That tho' the Lord's-prayer be a rule

and foundation of prayer, yet not to be

ufed as a form ; and that no forms of prayer

ought to be impofed on the church :

That the baptifm adminiftred in the

church of Rome is invalid :

That a true confutation and difci-

pline is efTential to a true church j and that

the worfhip of God in the church of Eng-
land is in many things defective.

He touches but briefly on their opinion

of baptizing believers only ; and brings up
the rear with faying, they count it blaf-

phemy for any man to arrogate to himfelf

the title of Doctor of Divinity; that is, as

he explains it, to be called Rabbi, or lord

and mafter of other mens faith.

He acknowledges, that there were fe-

veral anabaptiftical conventicles in London,

and other places ; that fome of this fort,

as well as the Papifts, had been bred at our

univerfities j and tells a ftory of one T. L.

who
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who at a conventicle in London* took upon
him to expound the fcriptures, conceive

long prayers on a fudden, and to excom-
municate two perfons, who were formerly

of that brotherhood, but had now left

them.

Remarks If this be what their adverfaries had
chiefly to charge them with ; what ac-

count might we have expected, had they

been allowed to publifh their ownfaith

>

and to tranfmit their own hijlory down to

pofterity ? And tho' this gentleman feems

to deal more favourably with this feci than

many others, yet he ufes the unfair me-
thod which I fuppole they thought lawful,

in writing againft hereticks j that is, to af-

fert they hold fuch opinions, without pro-

ducing any proof of it, or referring to

any of their works, left they mould pub-

lifh them, and people mould have op-

portunity to enquire what they fay for

themfelves.

H e likewife difcovers too much of the

fpirit of perfecution, that reigned in thefe

times, and endeavours to excite the civil

power to be more fevere againft. the fec~la-

ries. ' If, fays he, every particular con-
' gregation in England might fet up and
' put down at their pleafure, popijh and
c anahaptiflicalfancies would overflow this

c land j the confequence would be dan-
' gerous, viz. the dilhonour of God, the
c contempt of her majefty, the overthrow

* of
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c of the church and univerfities, and the
c

utter confufion of this noble kingdom.
c Queen Elizabeth, and her honourable
c Councellours do' fee, and will prevent
c

this mifchief -, it is more than time to

* look unto it.'

Wi t h fuch falfe reprefentations as thefe,

the clergy have been ufed to frighten the

court into the practice of perfecution.

But to clofe this reign, Queen Eli- ^ Eliza-

zabeth having by her proclamation com- ^/^
manded all Anabaptifis and other Here- Anabap-

ticks to depart the land, whether they tlfts -

were natives or foreigners, under the pe-

nalties of imprifonment or lofs of goods ; all

that were of this opi?iion were obliged either

to conceal their principles, or fly into fome
other country, where they might enjoy

the liberty of their religion.

Upon which many of the dijfenters

went over to Holland : Among whom there

were not a few Baptijls, as well Englijh as

Dutch-, fo that there was now no great

number of Dijfenters of any denomination,

that dared openly to appear. < n Queen ^^Eli-
c Elizabeth however, with all her blemifh- zabetto

c
es, fays Mr. Neal, ftands upon xzcor&,

chcraaer'

c
as a wife and politick princcfs ; for deli-

' vering the kingdom from the difficul-
c

ties in which it was involved at her Ac-
* ceffion j for preferving the proteftant re-

f Hiji. Puritans, p. 602. vol I.

' formation
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' formation againii the potent attempts of
c the Pope, the Emperor, and king of
* Spain abroad, and the Queen of Scots

* and her popijh fubjects at home ; and for
c advancing the renown of the Englifo Na-
e

tion beyond any of her predeceflbrs.
c Her majefty held the ballance of Europe ;

c and was in high efteem with all foreign
c

princes, the greater!: part of her reign

:

c And tho' her protefiant fubjects were di-
' vided about church affairs, they all dif-
1 covered a high veneration for her royal
c perfon and government ; on which ac-
c count fhe was the glory of the age in
c which fhe lived, and will be the ad-
c miration of pofterity.'

CHAP. II.

From the end of the reign- of ^ueen

Elizabeth, to the end of the reign

of King James I.

ws i T2^ l N G 7ames the firft next afcends

An. Dom. J^.. the throne. c
a He was born of Ro-

l6°2
-

c man Catholick parents ; but being taken
c from his mother in his infancy, had been

3 Rapin, book xviii. p. 159.
c edu-
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educated in the proteftant religion, and

always profeffed it. On the other hand,

the religion he had been brought up in,

tho' protectant, differed a little from the

religion eftablifhed in England, if not in

doctrine, at lean
1
: in difcipline, and fome

other points of external worfhip, which
were confidered by the two churches as

very important. In a word, it was the

prejbyterian or puritanical religion. In

fine, this prince had fhewn on num-
berlefs occafions, that he was far from
being an enemy to the Romijh religion.

All this formed a certian contraft, which
bred an univerfal fufpenfe. The Catholicks

hoped to meet under his government

with gentler treatment, and more indul-

gence, than under Elizabeth j nay, they

carried their expectation much farther.

The Prejbyterians flattered themfelves,

that "James, who had been educated in

their religion, would promote the re-

forming ofthe church ofEngland upon the

plan of that of Scotland; and hoped fhortly

to fee the downfal of the ecclejiaftical hi-

rarchy. Finally, the Church-of-England-*

men thought to have reafon to expect

that the new king would conform to their

religion, fince it was eftablifhed by law.

But after all, the hopes of the three par-

ties could not but be mixed with fears,

fince the king had not yet declared.

G f He
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c H e muft, fays Rapin, at the time
c

I am now fpeaking of, have conceiv-

* ed a larger notion than had been hi-
c therto formed of the power of an Englijh

.' king ; fince when he came to Newark
,

e he ordered a cut-purfe to be hanged, by
* his fole warrant, and without trial/

It cannot be expected I mould be

very particular with refpect to the fuffer-

ings of the Baptijis during this reign and

the former part of the next, becaufe they

were involved in all the perfecutions that

befel the Nonconformifls, under the general

name of Puritans : For thofe who re-

fufed to conform to the church of Eng-

land, were counted among the Puritans,

Thofe who have read the correfpondence

that parTed between our bifiops and the

foreign Protejlant divines, may obferve a

great deal of good temper and good judg-

ment in their defires to have had the church

reformed from all remains and footfteps of

Popery, and fatisfaction given to fcrupulous

and tender confciences ; but the ftiffnefs of

Queen Elizabeth, and that fondnefs for

pomp and magnificence in worfhip among
the generality, hindred the reformation

from.going any farther.

An.Dom. Calderwood tells us, that on the 12th
1604. of Jan. 1604, k The Bifiops were called

' upon by his Majefty, and were gravely

k Hiji. of the Reform. Scot. p. 474.
' de-
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defired to advife upon all corruptions in

doctrine, ceremonies and difcipline, as

they will anfwer it to God in confci-

ence, or to his majefty upon their obe-

dience ; that they mould return the third

day. On that day they returned, and

anfwered, they found all well ; and when Tbehifi°Ps

his majefty with great fervency brought alteration

instances to the contrary, they with great in the

earneftnefs, upon their knees, craved
c '

that nothing might be altered, left Romi/b

recufants, punifhed by the ftatutes for

their difobedience, and Puritans, punifh-

ed by deprivation from callings and livings

for Nonconformity, mould fay, they had

caufe to infult them, as men who had
travailed to bind them to that, which
by their own mouths was now confefled

to be erroneous. Thus, by a moft dis-

honourable refolution, they prefer their

own fame and reputation to the peace

of the church ; and becaufe they have

once opprefTed them, will always do
fo, rather than feem to own themfelves

fallible men c/

Now what could be expected from
fuch men, who had drawn a weak king

over to their intereft, and who were re-

folved to continue in their errors rather

than confefs themfelves fallible ? And what

Chrifiian, or what Englifijnan, can, with-

f Hijl. account offurther attemptsfor reformation,^. 34.

G 2 out
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out the utmoft concern and refentment,

read the hijiories of thofe times, and oblerve

the cruel ufage, great hardships and fuffer-

ings of not a few, but a great multitude ;

who for their, firmnefs in the propagation

of a rational religion, their conftancy in

piety, and all chriftiai^ virtue, and their

averfion to all methods of cruelty and un-

charitablenefs, have been branded with

the names of Puritans, Prefoyterians, A-
nabaptijls, &c. whereby the unthinking

multitude have been fpirited up to hatred

againft all perfons under thofe denomina-

tions, and more • particularly to thofe of

the Ian: denomination.

When king James nrft came mtoEng-
land, he not only went over to the church

of England, but even laboured to force

the Puritans to conform, to be revenged

on them for what the Prejbyterian fynods

had made him fuffer in Scotland.

Tke?ur\- The Puritans prefented a petition to

^hlfoTa
^'im

>
not onfy f°r a toleration, but alfo

toleration, to pray him, that fundry articles of the

church of Eftgland, with which they could

not comply, might be reformed.

Tbebijhops The Bijhops flrenuouily oppofed this

°ft°fe **>
petition, and entreated the king to leave

religion as he found it at his acceffion to

the crown, without any innovation. The
king, not to appear at nrft too partial, and

to make believe he would not be deter-

mined without hearing the arguments on

,

both
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both fides, appointed a conference between

the two parties, wherein he would be mo-
derator himfelf j and publifhed a procla-

mation, commanding both fides to be

quiet, till matters were regulated as he
cnc

c

e

on

^[d
mould judge proper. This conference was at Hand-

held at Hampton-Court, in the year 1604, ton-Court.

and lafted three days. The Puritans foon

faw what they were to expect.

Dr. Wellwood fays d
,

' This conference
c was but a blind to introduce epifcopacy
c

in Scotland
-,

all the Scotch noblemen then
* at court being delign'd to be prefent, and
' others, both noblemen and minifiers, be-
c ing called up from Scotland by the king's

' letter to afiift at it.'

The King's conduct was fo agreeable Whitgift

to the bifhops and their friends, that he-^te

£n

fides other palpable flatteries, Whitgift,

archbifhop of Canterbury, unwilling to mifs

fo fair an opportunity to flatter him, faid e
,

c He verily believed the king fpoke by the

« Spirit of God.'

In conclufion, both parties being pre-

fent, the king faid f
,

' For the bifiops I

* will anfwer, that it is not their purpofe
c prefently and out of hand to enforce obe- ^f^g
' dience, but by fatherly admonitions and the bijhops.

1 conferences to induce fuch as are difaf-

d Notes on Wilfon, p. 665. Comp. Hijl. Notes on Ra-

pin, /. 162.

e Rapin, vol. II. p. 167..

f Ibidem, p. 162.

G 3
< fefted :
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* fected: Bat if any be of an oppofite
' and turbulent Spirit, I will have them
1 enforced to a conformity I will —
* that a time be limited by the bijhops of
c every diocefe to fuch, and they that will

' not yield, whatfoever they are, let them
* be removed ; for we muit not prefer the
f credit of a few private men to the ge-
1 neral peace of the church.'

Whitgift Soon after this, Whitgift died, and was

Bancroft
fuccceded by Richard Bancroft, a prelate

fucceeds who never ceafed to incenfe the king againft
htm, a

tke purjfans an(j ^ them all the mifchief
great ene- , ., • ' , . i/~i
my to the he could. Herein he was but too clofely

Puritans, imitated by the reft or the bificps, who found

a double advantage in deflroying the Puri-

tans. In the hxQtfirft place, they made their

court to the king, who hated them mor-
tally. 2dly

t
They preferv'd their hierarchy,

which the Puritans were defirous to over-

throw.

The perfecution which the Puritans

fufTer'd whilfl Bancroft was at the head of

the clergy, induced many families to with-

draw from the kingdom, to enjoy elfe-

where liber.y of confeience, deny'd them at

Afreda- home. A proclamation is now publimed
mahon ba-

y^y the kjn cr commanding all Je/uits and
niflnng all K „ . J>

» , . ,
5
r

J J
r •

je/uits and otner Pnejts, having orders from any foreign

priefis, a- power, to depart the kingdom : which was
nother, en-

foQn f jiowec| ^y another, enjoining the
joining tve

.
J

/% • r i

Puritans to Puritans to conform to the worfhip of the

inform, eftablifli'd church,
1 There
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c There was not feen here, fays RapinZ, Raping

e the fame care to juflify the king's con-
rTark

?
- _ - - r n 1 • r r /-

thereupon.
* duel, with refpect to this lort of perfe-

' cution. The king intimated in the firft,

1 that he would have regard to the tender
1 confeiences of fuch Catholicks as could
c not comply with the received doctrines of
' the church of England-, but in this

' there was not the leafl indulgence for the
' tender confeiences of the Puritans. Thefe
' were, all a fet of obftinate people, who
1 deferved to have no favour fliewn them.'

Bishop Burnet obferves h
,

* that from
' the year 1606. to his dying-day, hecon-
c tinued always writing and talking againft
e popery, but acting for it.'

Th e perfecution growing itill more vio- r/^Puri-

lent againft the Puritans, great numbers of&™fettle

them refolved to go and fettle in Virginia.
Ul

.

Vir§1"

Accordingly fome departed for that coun-

try: But Bancroft, feeing many more ready

to take the fame voyage, obtained a procla-

mation, enjoining them not to go without

the king's exprefs licenfe. The court was
apprehenfive thisy<?$ would in the end
become too numerous and powerful in Ame-
rica ; and was no* fo well affected to the

Puritans, as to the Papijis.

.

The Puritans were confider'd as ene-

mies to the king, and to monarchy; but

the Papi/is as hearty wifhers, that the king

S Hiji. of England, vol. II. p. 163.

^ Hijloryofbis own time, vol. I. p. 12.

G 4 might
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might meet with no oppofition to his will.

This was fufficient to induce the court to

countenance the latter, and caufe theformer
to endure continual mortifications.

In the year 1608, one Enoch Clapbam
An. Dom. writ a fmall piece * againft the fcvera\fec7s

Enoch
°f t^le Protejlants in thofe times. In which

Clapham he reprefents, by way of dialogue, the
ttvnt"

f~ opinions that each fed: held, and fomewhat

federal of their ftate and condition at that time.

fez-*- He takes notice of their flying out of

their own nation, to plant a church a-

mong the people of another language ;

and that they alledged in their defence,

Eliass flying in time of perfecution, and
our Saviour's advice to his difciples, if

they were pcrfecuted in one city
y

to fly into

another ; and complain of thofe who re-

mained in England for Leaving the publick

aiTemblies, and running into woods and
meadows, and meeting in bye flables, barns,

and haylofts, for fervice.

He diftinguifhes the Anabaptijls from

Puritans and Brownijls on the one hand,

and from the Avians and Socinians on the

other ; and makes all thefe zealous oppofers

of each other.

The Jlnabaptifls, according to his ac-

He gives count, held, that repentance and faith muit.
U

Jdarac- precede baptilm ; that the baptifm both of

* of the church of England and of the Puritam
was invalid, and that the true baptifm was

amongft them. He fays further, that they

* Errors on the right-bend. COmpkinecJ

the Ana
b-iptifts.
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complained again ft the term Anabaptiji, as

a name of reproach unjuftly caft upon them.

He alfo takes notice, that fome of this opi-

nion were Dutchmen, who, befides the de-

nial of Infant-baptifm, held, that it was

unlawful to bear arms: That Chrift did

not receive his human nature of the virgin,

but brought it down with him from hea-

ven ; and agreed with the Roman Catholicks

in the doctrines of reprobation, free-will,

and juftification. That there were others

who went under this denomination that were

Englijhmen, to whom he does not fo di-

rectly charge the former opinions, only

the denial of their firft baptijht, and fepa-

rating both from the eftabliih'd church, and

other Dijfenters ; and fays, that they came
out from the Brownijls, and that there was
a congregation of them in Holland'.

When the Anabaptiji is afked what
religion he is of, he is made to anfwerj

Of the true religion, commonly termed Ana->

baptifm, from our baptizing.

When he is afked concerning the

church or congregation he was joined to

in Holland-, he anfwers, There be certain

Englifh people of us that came outfrom the

Brownifts.

When the Arian fays, I am of the

mind that there is no true baptifm upon
earth ; the Anabaptiji replies, I pray thee,

Jon, fay notJo -, the congregation I am of can,

And doth adminijler true baptifm.

When
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When an enquirer after Truth offers,

upon his proving what he has faid, to leave
his old religion ; the Anabaptift anfwers

;

Ton may fay, if God'will give thee grace to

leave it -, for it is a peculiar grace to leave

Sodom and Egypt,fpirituallyJo called.

When the fame perfon offers to join

with them, and firmly betake himfelf to

their faith ; the Anabaptift replies : The dew
of heaven come upon you -, to-morrow I will

bring you into our [acred congregation, that

fo you may come to be informed in the faith,

and after that to be purely baptized.

Now this account being given by one

that writ againft them, may be the better

depended upon. And he affures the reader,

in his preface to thefe dialogues, that the

characters which he gives of each/?£?, were

not without fundry years experience had of

them all.

The Diffenters that were driven into

Holland by the feverity of the perfections

in England, having their liberty there, fet

up feveral churches, which they formed as

they thought moir. agreeable to the word of

God,
There was one church of Englifti

exiles at Leyden, whereofMr.John Robinfon

was paftor ; another at Amfterdam, which

had Mr. Ainfworth for their paftor ; and

foon after thefe were fet up, Mr. Johnfons

and Mr. John Smith's churches, the latter

of which went -under the name of Ana-

baptifts
-

y
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baptifis : fo that to do juflice to the hi/lory, Mr. John,

pa-we mull now follow them into thofe parts ; their

'

but I mall confine myfelfto the E?iglijh only.for.

It was in the beginning of this reign,

that the aforefaid Mr. "John Smith left Eng-
gland. He had been for fome time a mi-

nifter of the eftablifhed church -, but dis-

liking feveral things both in her difcipline

and ceremonies, he went over into Holland,

and joined himfelf to the Englifh church of

Brownijis at Amfterdam , of which Mr.

Ainfworth was then the minifter ; and fo

greatly was he efteemed for his piety and Some ac-

learning, that he was accounted one of the count °f

grandees of thefeparation i.

But when his fearch after truth, and

refolution to reform religion according to

the primitive constitution and practice, had

led him to entertain fome principles differ-

ent from his brethren, particularly that of

baptizing believers only, they fet them- The Eng-

felves violently to oppofe him, they cafl Ilfh exiles

him out of the church, reprefenting him^^w"
as one that had proclaimed open war a-

gainft God's evcrlafling covenant, and that

would murder the fouls of babes and fuck-

lings, by depriving them of the vifible feal

of falvation ; they publifh'd feveral books,

wherein they endeavoured to expofe both

him and his principles to the world.

5 Pagit's Herejiographpy, p. 62.

Mr,
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Mr. Ainfworth wrote two books; the

one calledA Defence ofScripture ; the other,

A Cenfure ofa Dialogue of the Anabaptifts.

Mr. Johnfon, who ftiles himfelf paftor of
the antient Englifj church fojourning at

Amfterdam, writ a third, entitled A Chrif-

tian Plea.

Mr. Robinfon, miniiler of the Englifj

congregation at Leyden, published a fourth.

But his moft violent adversaries were Mr.
Clifton and Mr. Jefop. The one writ an
anfwer to one of his books, which was
called, The Chriftian Plea ; the other, who
acknowledges he fometime walked with

them, publifhed a piece againft him, en-

titled, A Di/covery of the errors of the Eng-
lifh Anabaptifts ; which he prefented to king

"James ; and 'tis eafy to guefs with what de-

fign that was done, In thefe they lay feveral

accufations againil him : As that he fought

to deprive the church of the ufe of the holy

Scriptures -, that he look'd upon no tranfla-

tion of the Bible to be properly the word of

VimwfS God > the orig ir>al only being fo in his opi-

baptizing nion ; that upon renouncing his Infant-
himfelf. Baptifm, he baptized himfelf, fuppofing

there was no true adminiftrator of baptifm

to be found. But they wrote againft him
with fo much warmth, and appearance of

prejudice, that it greatly difcredits what they

fay k
. They call him a man of a woolvifh

nature, one whom God had ftruck with

K Walt s bc.pt:fm anatomized, p. 109. ill.

blind.
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blindnefs, a brute beaft, and the like.

But in thefe things they expos'd themfehes

more than Mr. Smith, and brought the

whole body of Diffenters under reproach.

I cannot forbear obferving, what
improvement a certain author, who wrote

againft the Separating quickly after, made of

fuch perfecuting meafures, tho' he was as

great an adverfary to the Anabaptifks as they

could be. * Let us, I befeech you, fays he,

look among the feparated congregations,

and confider their manifold divifions, both

in judgment and. practice; and there we
cannot but fee even a babel of confufion,

feparating each from other, even for fome
fmall differences in judgment, excom-
municating holier and better men than

themfelves, yea, even fuch as they can-

not legally tax either with fornication,

covetoufnefs, idolatry, railing, drunkennefs,

extortion, or the like ; and that only for

not fubmitting in every thing to their

judgments, contrary to the Apoftles di-

rection m .'

Mr. Smith writ feveral defences of him- He defends

felf and his opinions -, as his Character of himfelf*
the Beaft, his Reply to Mr. Clifton, his

Dialogue of Baptifm, &c. none of which
have I yet been able to obtain, but by the

quotations that his opponents take out of

1 Preface, Anabaptifis tnvfterj of iniquity unmasked,
1623. By I. P.

» 1 Cor, v. 11.

them,
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them, which were certainly the worft part,

he does not appear to have been a man of
fuch enthufiafm and odd opinions, as they
would reprefent him.

wrfaries The Brownifis in thofe parts fell into

divide a- divifions amongft themfelves a little after

;

Tlvef^' and Writ With aS mUCh bitterne ŝ and marP
reflections againft one another, as they had
done againft him. And whereas they could

only charge him with miftakcn opinions^

they themfelves were charged with grofs

Are char- immoralities-, fome of which were proved

fro/T/iw-
uPon oatn before the magiftrates at Am*

moralities.Jierdam : as may be {ecn in Mr. White's

difcovery of Brownifm and Pagit's He-
renography.

Mr
: However it was, Mr. Smith's opi-

ophiiom ni°ns prevailed greatly, eipecially that of de-

prevaikd nying infant-bapttfm ; and he foon had
much.

profelytes enough to form a diftinct church

of that perfuafion, even among the Eng-

UJh exiles.

Mr. Jolmfon, the paftor of the Englifo

church, at the fame place and time, was one

of the firft that writ againft him. His book

was published in the year 1617. And he,

having fpoken largely in defence of infant-

baptifm, apologizes for his fo doing in thefe

words :
* Of which point, and of fundry

1 objections thereabout, I have treated the
1 more largely, confidering how great the

* error is in the denial thereof,and how great-
c

ly it fpreadeth both in thefe parts, and
' of
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c
of late in our own country, that is

c England.'

Mr. Pagit fays ",
£ that Mr. Smith and

c
his difciples do at once, as it were, fwal-

c low up all the feparation betides.'

But the bufinefs of his baptizing him- Apartku-

felf, and the reafons of it, ifhe did fo, mud larm
~.

. . 1 . c
quiry in-

be more particularly enquired into j became to the

the Pcedobaptijls make great improvement c
j>
arsef

of it, and would from hence render all the
hlnfe^if^

baptizings among the Englijh Baptijis to be

invalid, fuppoling them to be his fucceffors,

and that he was the firft adminiftrator of

it among them. Upon the revival of their

opinion in thefe latter times, Mr. Thomas

Wall calls ° him the beginner of baptifm

by dipping, and the captain of this and other

errors : And faith P ,

{ that when the Ana-
4

baptijis had framed fo many devices to

' deny all infants baptifm, they were con-
* founded in themfelves, what to do, to

' begin baptizing in their way of bap-
* tizing adult perfons only but one fohn
c Smith being more deiperately wicked
' than others, baptized himfelf, and then
c he baptized others, and from this man
* the Englijh Anabaptifls have fucceffively
c

received their new administration of bap-
' tifm on men and women only/
c

n Herejiography, p. 64.
° Plain difcovery, p. 44. and preface.

* Baptifm anatomized, p. 107.

The
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The fame author q alio afferts, that he
heard when he lived in London, that one
Mr. Spiljbury mould go to Holland, to be
baptized of this Smith ; fo he brought it

into England. And, fays he, c If you can
' find no better an administrator,your minif-
i

try will be found to come out of the bot-
' tomlefs pit, as Rome's miniftry did.'

'Tis certain, that when fome of the

EngliJ/j Proteftafits were for reviving the

Ihe contra- antient practice of immerfion, they had fe-

wrfyabotct veraj difficulties thrown in their way about
a proper

7 • •/> i • 1

admini- a proper admimjtrator, to begin that me-
firator. thod of baptizing.

Those who rejected the baptifm of /?z-

fants, at the beginning of the reformation

in Efigland, had the fame objection made
againft them ; as Bifhop Burnet obferves r

.

4 One thing, fays he, was obferved, that

* the whole world in that age, having been
4 baptized in their infancy, if that baptifm
4 was nothing, then there was none truly
4 baptized in being, but all were in the

* ftate of mere nature. Now it did not
4 feem reafonable, that men who were not
* baptized themfelves, mould go and bap-

tize others j and therefore the nrft heads
* of that feci, not being rightly baptized
4

themfelves, feemed not to act with any
* authority, when they went to baptize
4

others.'

1 Plain difcotvery, p. 45.
r Hijl. Ref. vol. II. part ii. p. 113.

Im-
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In the like manner did they now ar-

gue againft the reviving of the practice of

immerfion, which had for fome time been

difufed : If immerfion be the effential form

of that ordinance, then there is none truly

baptized : and can an imbaptized perfon be

a proper adminijirator ; or can a man be

fuppofed to give that to another, which
he has not firfl received himfelf ?

This difficulty did not a little perplex Did not a

them j and they were divided in their o- little Per~

pinions how to act in this matter, fo as^^fli
not to be guilty of any diforder or felf- Baptip.

contradiction. Some indeed were of opi-

nion, that the firft adminijirator mould
baptize himfelf, and then proceed to the bap-

tizing of others. Others were for fending

to thofe foreign Protejlants that had ufed

immerjion for fome time, that fo they

might receive it from them. And others

again thought it neceffary to baptijm, that

the adminijirator be himfelf baptized, at

leait in an extraordinary cafe j but that

whoever faw fuch a reformation neceffary,

might from the authority of Scripture law-

fully begin it.

I do not find any Englijhman among
the firft reftorers of immerfion in this latter

age accufed of baptizing himfelf, but only

the faid John Smith ; and there is ground

toqueftion the truth of that alfo.

Mr. Ainfworth, Mr. Jejjop, and fome

others, do indeed charge him with itj

H but
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The eharge\yxii they writ, as has been already ob-

Smithv Served, with fo much paffion and refent-

baptizing ment, that it is not unlikely fuch men
ffyj might take up a report againft him upon

confident & V Y & f
ilender evidence, and after one had pub-

lifhed it, the others might take it from him
without any enquiry into the truth of it.

The defences which he wrote for him-

felf are not to be met with ; and in the

large quotations that his adverfaries take

out of them, I do not find one paflage,

wherein he acknowledges himfelf to have

done any fuch thing, or attempts to jufti-

fy fuch a practice j which furely, had

there been any fuch, would not have efcaped

their notice.

There is one paffage s indeed which
Mr. Clifton quotes from a treatife of Mr.
Smith's, which fome would make a proof

out of his own mouth that he baptized

himfelf: but being examined, it rather con-

firms the contrary. He is juflifying, to

the Browni/is, his authority to begin a new
form of baptizing, from the fame princi-

ples by which they juftified their begin-

ning of new churches. And his words,

according to their quotations, are thefe :

c There is as good warrant for a man
* churching himfelf j for two men fingly
1 are no church, jointly they are a church

;

* fo two men may put baptifm on them-

• Wall'; Baptifm anatomifed, p. ill, 112.

* felves.
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* felves. Again, faith Mr. Smith, a man
* cannot baptize others into a church, him-
f felf being out of the church, or being
c no member/
Here are two principles laid down by-

Mr. Smith, which contradict the account

they give of him : That upon the fuppofi-

tion of the true baptifm'% being loft for fome
time, through the difufe of it, 'tis necef-

fary there mould be two perfons who muft;

unite in the revival of it, in order to be-

gin the adminiftration thereof: And that

the firft adminifirator be a member of fome
church, who fhall call and impower him
to adminifter it to the members thereof.

Now it is reasonable to conclude, that

his practice was conformable to this. And I

find mention made of one Mr. Helwijfe, and
Mr. John Morton, that were of Mr. Smith's

opinion, and joined with him in this re-

formation of baptifm ; and according to

the rules he lays down, their method muft
be this : That firft they formed a church

of their opinion in the point of baptifm -,

then the church appoints two of thefe mi-

nijlers to begin the adminiftration of it,

by baptizing each other ; after this one, or

both thefe, baptize the reft of the congre-

gation.

But enough of this. If he were
guilty of what they charge him with, 'tis

no blemifh on the Engltfh Baptijh ; who
neither approved of any fuch method,

H .2 nor
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nor did they receive their baptifm from
him.

The me- The two other method s that I men-

f
od

y
a

~, tioned, were indeed both taken by the

EngHfh Baptifts, at their revival of immerfion in

Baptijis at England ; as I find it acknowledged and
the

ff: juftify'd in their writings.
<valofim J J £>

merfton. The former of thefe was, to fend over

to the foreign Anabaptifls, who defcended

from the antient Waldenfes in France or Ger-

many, that fo one or more receiving bap-

tifm from them, might become proper ad-

minifrators of it to others. Some thought

this the beft way ; and acled accordingly

;

as appears from Mr. Hutcbiti/bn's account,

in the epiftle of his treatife of the Cove-

nant and Baptifm, where he fays,

Afr-.Hut- < When the profeubrs of thefe nations

account
' ^ad been a l°n& ^me wearied with the

thereof. * yoke of fuperftitious ceremonies, tradi-

' tions of men, and corrupt mixtures in

' the worfhip and fervice of God ; it plea-
c fed the Lord to break thefe yokes, and
c by a very flrong impulfe of his Spirit

' upon the hearts of his people, to convince

* them of the neceffity of reformation.

' Divers pious and very gracious people,
c having often fought the Lord by farting

c and prayer, that he would fhew them
c the pattern of his houfe, the goings-out

' and comings-in thereof, &c. refolved, by
* the grace of God, not to receive or prac-
1

tife any piece of pofitive worfhip, which
' had
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had not precept or example from the

word of God. Infant-baptifm coming

of courfe under confideration, after long

fearch and many debates, it was found

to have no footing in the Scriptures,

the only rule and ftandard to try doc- .

trines by j but on the contrary a mere

innovation, yea, the profanation of an

ordinance of God. And though it was

purpofed to be laid afide, yet what
fears, tremblings, and temptations did

attend them, left they mould be mis-

taken, confidering how many learned and

godly men were of an oppoiite per-

fuaiion ? How gladly would they have

had the reft of their brethren gone along

with them ? But when there was no
hopes, they concluded, that a chriftian's

faith muft not jland in the wifdom of
men ; and that every one muji give an ac-

count ofhimfelf to God $ and fo refolved to

practife according to their light. The great

objection was, the want of an admi?iiftra-

tor j which, as I have heard, fays he, was
remov'd, by fending certain meflengers to

Holland, whence they were fupplied.'

This agrees with an account given of the Mr. Wil-

matter in an antient manufcript, faid to be Kam Kif-

written by Mr. William Kiffin, who lived in ^Jnt
ac~

thofe times, and was a leader among thofe thereof.

of that perfuafion.

This relates, that feveral fober and pi-

ous perfons belonging to the congregations

H 3
of
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of the dijfenters about London, were con-

vinced that believers were the only pro-

per fubjects of baptifm, and that it ought

to be adminiftred by immerfon, or dipping

the whole body into the water, in refem-

blance of a burial and rcfurreffiion, accord-

ing to 2 Colof ii. 12. and Rom. vi. 4. That
they often met together to pray and con-

fer about this matter, and confult what
methods they mould take to enjoy this or-

dinance in its primitive purity : That they

could not be fatisfyed about any admini-*

ftrator in England to begin this practice 5

becaufe tho' fome in this nation rejected

the baptifm of infants, yet they had not,

as they knew of, revived the antient cuf-

tom of immerfion : But hearing that fome

in the Netherlands practis'd it, they agreed

to fend over one Mr. Richard Blount, who
understood the Dutch Language : That he

went accordingly, carrying letters of re-

commendation with him, and was kindly

received both by the church there, and

Mr. John Batte their teacher : That upon
his return, he baptized Mr. Samuel Black-

lock, a minifter, and thefe two baptized

the reft of their company, whofe names

are in the manufcript, to the number of

fifty three.

So that thofe who follow'd this fcheme

did not derive their baptifm from the afore-

iliid Mr, Smith, or jpis congregation at Am-
fierdam, it being an antient congregation of

foreign
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foreign Baptifis in the Low Countries to

whom they lent.

But the greateft number of the Eng-

HJIj Baptifts, and the more judicious, looked

upon all this as needlefs trouble, and what
proceeded from the old Popijh Doftrine of
right to adminijier facranients by an unin-

terruptedfuccefjion^ which neither the church

of Rome, nor the church of England, much
lefs the modern Diffenters, could prove to

be with them. They affirmed t therefore,

and practifed accordingly, that after a gene-

ral corruption of baptifm, an unbaptized per-

fon might warrantably baptize, and fo be-

gin a reformation.

Mr. Spilsbury, who was falily reported Mr. Spilf-

to have gone over to Holland to receive bur>'v °Pi
-

baptifm from John Smith, declares exprefly ^Z-ope"

againft a man's baptizing himfelf, and judges admini-

it to be far from any rule in the gofpej fo firator -

to do ; but obferves, that where there is a

beginning, fome one muft be firfc.
£ And

e becaufe, fays he u
, fome make it fuch an

c
error, and fo, far from any rule or ex-

e ample, for a man to baptize others, who
e

is himfelf unbaptized, and fo think there-

' by to {hut up the ordinance of God in
c fuch a ftrait, that none can come by it

' but thro' the authoity of the Popedom of
1 Pome -, let the reader confiderwho baptiz'd
c John the Baptift before he baptized others.

* Perfecution for rsliglon judgd and condemn'

d

} p. 4 1.

u Treatife of baptifm, p. 63, 65, 66.

H 4 I
And
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Mr.
Tcmbes'j

defends it.

Tie History of the

and if no man did, then whether he did

not baptize others, he himfelf being un-

baptized. We are taught by this what to

do upon the like occafions.'

' Further, fays he, I fear men put

more than is of right due to it, that fo

prefer it above the church, and all other

ordinances befides j for they can affume

and erect a church, take in and can: out

members, elect and ordain officers, and

adminifler the /upper, and all a-new,

without any looking after fuccefjion, any

further than the fcriptures : But as for

baptifm, they muft have that fucceffively

from the Apofiles, tho' it comes thro' the

hands of pope yoan. What is the caufe

of this, that men can do all from the

word but only baptifm V
Now is it probable that this man mould

go over fea to find an adminifirator of bap-

tifm, or receive it from the hands of one

who baptized himfelf?

The learned Mr. Tombes does very excel-

lently defend this laft method of reftoring

the true baptifm.
l

If, fays he x
, no con-

1 tinuance of adult baptifm can be proved,
4 and baptifm by fuch perfons is wanting,
' yet I conceive what many proteftant wri-
1

ters do yield, when they are prefled by the

' Papifts to mew the calling of the firil re-

* formers-, that after an univerfal corrup-
' tion, the neceffity of the thing doth juflify

* Add. to Apo. p. io,

< the
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the perfons that reform, tho' wanting an

ordinary regular calling, will juftify in

fuch a cafe, both the lawfulnefs of the

minijier's baptizing^ that hath not been

rightly baptized himfelf, and the fuffici-

ency of that baptifm to the perfon fo bap-

tized. And this very thing, fays he, that

in a cafe where a baptized minijier can-

not be had, it is lawful for an unbaptized

perfon to baptize, and his baptifm is va-

lid, is both the refolution of Aquinas, and

of Zanchius, an eminent proteftant. §{ua?-

ritur an is pojjit baptizare eos, quos ad

Chrijium convertit, ut ipfe ab alio ex Mis

a fe converts baptizetur. Ratio eft, quia

minijier eft verbi, a Chri/lo extraordinem

excitatus, eoque ut talis minijier poteft

cum illius ecclefiolce conjenju, fymmiftam
conftituere, & ab eo, ut baptizetur cu-

rare. Whereby, fays Mr. Tombes, you
may perceive that this is no new truth

;

that an unbaptized perfon may in fome
cafe baptize another, and he baptize him,

being baptized of him/
I will only add farther what is faid on

this head by the honourable Henry Laurence E/q-, Lau-

Efq; another learned Baptift, who has excel- rence alfi

lently defended the true baptifm, and the jfj^
manner of reviving it in thefe later times.
1

It cannot reafonably be objected, fays he y,

' that he that baptizeth fhould necerTarily

< be himfelf a baptized perfon : For tho'

* Treatifi ofBapttfm, p. 407, j

c ordi- .
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ordinarily it will be fo, yet it is not nece£-

fary to the ordinance j for not the perfonal

baptifm of him that adminifters, but the

due commiffion he hath for baptizing, is

alone confiderable to make him a true

minifter of baptifm. And here that ex-

preffion holds not, One cannot give what
he hath not, as a man cannot teach me,

that wants knowledge himfelf; becaufe

no man gives his own baptifm, but con-

veys, as a pubiick perfon, that which is

given us by Chriil. A poor man, that

hath nothing of his own, may give me
gold, that is, the money of another man,

by virtue of being fent for that purpofe.

So if a man can mew his commiffion, the

writing and feal of him that fent it, it is

enough here. Elfe what would become

of the great baptizer, John the Baptift,

who had a fair commiffion to baptize, but

was not himfelf baptized that we read of:

Or if he ihould be, which cannot be af-

firmed
y
yet the nift baptizer, whoever he

was, muft. at the time of his firfl admi-

nifiration of that ordinance be unbaptized'

Tho' thefe things were published at dif-

ferent times, I have put them together, to end

this matter at once. It was a point much
difputed for fome years. The Bapijls were

not a little uneafy about it at firft ; and the

Ptfdobaptifts thought to render all the bap-

tizings among them invalid, for want of a

proper adminijlrator to begin their practice :

But
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But by the excellent reafonings of thele

and other learned men, we fee their begin-

ning was well defended, upon the fame

principles on which all other proteftants

built their reformation.

King James, to {hew his zeal againll

herefy, had now an opportunity to exercife

it upon two of his own fubjeclis ; who, in

the year 1 6 1 1 , were burnt alive in Smith-

field for heretical opinions.

One was Bartholomew Legate, of the Bartho-

county of Effex, of whom Mr. Fuller gives
J™

11

^.
this character z

. That he was a man of a burnt m
bold fpirit, and fluent tongue, excellently^th

fkill'd in the fcriptures, and of an unblame-

able converfation : But mewing his diflike

of the Nicene and Athanafiuis creeds, and

denying the plurality of perfons in the

Godhead, and the divinity of Chrift, was
for thefe errors frequently fummoned be-

fore the bifhops in their confiftory, and kept

prifoner fome time in Newgate. He very

boldly defended his opinions, and would not

be brought to defift from it, tho' the king

himfelf had him often brought before him,
and endeavoured to recover him. At length,

in an affembly of bijhops he was condemn'd
as a contumacious and incorrigible here-?

tick. This was on the 3d of March, and
on the 1 8th ofthe fame month, about noon,

he was brought to Smithfield, and there burnt

to afhes before a vail number of ipectators.

2 Book x. p. 63,

The
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Edward aTh e other was one Edward Wightman]

man burnt a Baptifi, of the town of Burton upon
atUtch- Trent-, who on the 14th day of December

was convicted of divers herefies before the

bifhop of Coventry and Litchfield j and be-

ing deliver'd up to the fecular power, was
burnt at Litchjield the 1 1 th of April fol-

lowing.

The here- Many of the herefies they charge upon
jies he is

kjm are f foolifh and inconiiftenL that it
chargd it/? t t/*
w£*fe £y very much discredits what they fay. If he
bisperfe- really held fuch opinions, he muft either

be an ideot or a madman, and ought ra-

ther to have had their prayers and affif-

tance, than be put to fuch a cruel death b
.

That they may be fure to accufe him
with enough, he is condemn'd for holding

the wicked herefies of the Ebiofiites, Ce->

rinthians, Valentinians, Arians, Macedo-

nians, of Simon Magus, Manes, Manicha?us,

Photinus, and of the Anabaptijls : And left

all thefe hard names mould not comprehend

every error held by him, 'tis added, and

of other heretical, execrable, and unheard-

of opinions. From this general account of

his herefies, they proceed to mention fif-

teen particulars. In one they make him
fay, That Chrift is not the true natural Son

of God in refpect of his Godhead : In an-

other, That he is only man, and a mere

* Fuller, book x. p. 64.
b Vid. Commijffioti and Warrant for his burning, in tht

Appendix, N° I.

creature

:
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creature; and yet, in the next, He took

not human fiefh of the fubftance of his

mother. One while he is reprefented as

making himfelf to be Chrift ; at another

time faying, That God had ordain'd and

fent him to perform his part in the work
of the falvation of the world, by his teach-

ing ; as Chrift was ordained and fent to

fave the world, and by his death to deli-

ver it from fin, and reconcile it to God.

Three of the articles are fuch, that I

cannot but wonder to find them amongft

thofe herejies for which a man is burnt a-

live by Proteftants, 'viz. That the baptizing

of infants is an abominable cuftom : That
the Lords-Supper and Baptifm are not to be

celebrated as they are now pradlifed in the

church of 'England: That Chrijlianity is

not wholly profefTed and preached in the

church of England, but only in part.

The firft who was put to this cruel Remark,

death in England was William Sawtre, fiip-

pofed upon very probable grounds to have

denied infant-baptifm ; and this man, the

laft who was honoured with this kind of

martyrdom, was exprefly condemn'd for

that opinion : fo that this^^? had the ho-
nour both of leading the way, and bringing

up the rear of all the martyrs who were
burnt alive in England, as well as that a

great number of thofe who fuffer'd this

death for their religion in the two hundred

years betwixt, were of this denomination.

This
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This burning of hereticks did much
ftartle the common people. Mr. Fox, in

his excellent Martyrology, had fo expofed

the Papifts for this kind of cruelty, that

it was generally difliked and condemn'd,

and thought unaccountable that Protefiants

fhould be guilty of the fame practice. The
barbarity of the punifhment moved com-
panion towards the fufferersj and to fee

men with fo much firmnefs and conflancy

feal their opinions with their blood, rather

promoted their doctrines, than put a flop

to them.

King jfames chofe therefore for the fu-

ture only to feize their eflates, and wafle

away their lives privately in nafly prifons,

rather than honour them with fuch a pub-

lick martyrdom, which would unavoidably

go under the name of perfecution.

In the Spring, Anno 16 14. fome Pref-

byterian families refolved to go and fettle

in New-England, to enjoy there that peace

hey could not find at home. c The au-

thor, fays Rapin c
, I jufl mention'd con-

cerning the Earl of Northampton, fays,

Thefe people were notorious Schijbiaticks

of feveral feels, known by the general

name of Puritans. As it was not im-

poffible, by the increafe of Prejbyterian

families, the Englifo plantations might be-

come nurferies for Nonconformifts, the

c Hi/f. Engl. vol. II. p. 185.

* court
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* court gave orders not to let them depart j

c but afterwards fuch as delired to remove
c beyond fea, being examined, fome were
* allowed to purfue their voyage, and others
c were detained as fureties for thofe that
c went away.'

That fome of thefe were Baptijls, ap-

pears from Mr. Cotton Mather d
, where I

iind the firft fettlement of the Englifh in

this part of America was in the year 1620.

They were certain pious Nonconformijls, who
had left their native country to avoid perfe-

ction, and dwelt for fome time in Holland,

being members of the Englijh church at

Leyden, of which Mr. jfobn Robinfon was
parlor; but not liking that country, ob-

tained leave of king James to enjoy the

liberty of their confeiences under his gra-

cious protection in America, where they

would endeavour the advancement of his

majefly's dominions, and the intereft. of the

gofpei. They fet fail from Southampton in

England, Augufi 5. 1620. and arrived at

Cape-Cod about the 9th of November fol-

lowing. Among thefe fome few were An->

tipadobaptifls. So that Antipcedobaptifm is

as antient in thofe parts as Chrijlianity it-

felf.

Leaving then England at prefent, let

us follow thefe Baptifis, and fee how it

fared with them there.

* E(d. Hifi. New- Engl, lib.u c. z,

Mr,"
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Cotton
^

]yrR . Cotton Mather fays thuse: < Hav-
' ing done with the Quakers, let it not be
mifinterpreted, if into the fame chapter

we put the inconveniences which the

churches of New-England have aifo fuf-

fer'd from the Anabaptijis y albeit they

have infinitely more of Cbrijlianity a-

mong them than the Quakers, and have

indeed been ufeful defenders of Chrijlia-

nity againft the affaults of the Quakers.

Yea, we are willing to acknowledge for

our brethren as many of them as are

willing to be fo acknowledged.—All the

world knows, fays he, that the moft e-

minent reformer s, writing againft the A-
nabaptijls, have not been able to forbear

making their treatifes like what jferom

fays of Tertulliaris polemical treatifes,

Quot verba, tot Fulmina. And the no-

ble martyr Philpot exprefs'd the mind of

them all, when he faid, The Anabap-
tijis are an inordinate kind of men, ftir-

red up by the devil to the deftruction of

the gofpel, having neither fcripture, nor

antiquity, nor any thing elfe for them,

but lies and new imaginations, feigning

the baptifm of children to be the Pope's

commandment. Neverthelefs it is well

known, that of later time there have

been a great many Antipadobaptijls who
have never deferved fo hard a character

« EccL HIJi, New-Engl. lib. vii. p. 26.

I
among
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among the churches of God. Infant-

haptifm hath been fcrupled by multitudes

in our days, who have been in other

points moft worthy Chriftians> and as

holy, watchful, fruitful and heavenly peo-

ple as perhaps any in the world. Some
few of thefe people have been among the

planters in New-England from the be-

ginning, and have been welcome to the

communion of our churches, which they

have enjoy'd, referving their particular

opinion unto themfelves.

'But at length it came to pafs, that

while fome of our churches ufed it may
be a little too much of cogency towards

the brethren, which would weakly turn

their backs when infants were brought

forth to be baptized in the congregation,

there were fome of thefe brethren who
in a day of temptation broke forth into

fchifmatical practices, that were juftly of-

fenfive unto all the churches in this wil-

dernefs.

'Our Anabaptifts, when fomewhat of

exafperation was begun, formed a church

2XBofton, on May 28. 1665. befides one

which they had before at Swanzey. Now
they declared our infant-baptifm to be a

mere nullity j and they arrogate unto them-

felves the title of Baptifts, as if none were

baptized but themfelves.

'The General Court, fays Mr.' Ma-
1

ther, were fo afraid left matters might

I • at
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The Eng- < a t laft. from fmall beginnings, grow in-
liftl Bah-

tip Je
' to a new Munfter tragedy, that they en-

perfecuted
c acted fome laws for the reftrain t of Ana-

there. t
baptijlical exorbitances f. Which laws,

( tho' never executed unto the extremity
* of thetu, yet were foon laid by, as to
c any execution of them at all. There
f were in this unhappy fchifm feveral truly
c godly men, whom it was thought a very

* uncomfortable thing to profecute with fe-

vere imprifonments, on thefe controverfies.
c And there came alfo a letter from Lon-
1 don, to the governour of the Majfachu-
* Jefs colony, fubfcribed by no lefs perfons

than Dr. Goodwin, Dr. Owen, Mr. Nye,
c Mr. Caryl, and nine other very reverend
c minifies, wherein were thifc among o-

' ther pafTages.

J Utter « We fhall not here undertake in the

Clfimi-
* *ea^ t0 ma^e any apology for the per-

mnt of the
c

fons, opinions, and practices of thofe who
London < are cenfured amongflyou.—You know
minijters . . , i ri • i

thereupon, our judgment and practice to be contra-
c ry unto theirs, even as your's, wherein,
1 God affifHng, we mail continue to the
' end : neither fhall we return any anfwer
c

to the reafon of the Rev. Elders for the
' junification of your proceedings, as not
* being willing to engage in the manage-
' ment of any the leafl difference with per-

• fons whom we fo much love and honour

1 Ecclef. Biji. New-Engl. lib. yii. /. z",.
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in the Lord.—But the fum of all which

at prefent we mall offer to you, is, That
tho' the court might apprehend that they

had grounds in general, warranting their

proceedure in fuch cafes, in the way
wherein they have proceeded ; yet that

they have any rule or command, render-

ing their fo proceeding indifpenfably ne-

cefTary under all circumflances of fines

or places, we are altogether unfatisfy'd.

And we need not reprefent unto you how
the cafe ilands with ourfelves, and all

your brethren and companions in the fer-

vices of thefe latter days in thefe nations.

We are fure you would be unwilling to

put an advantage into the hands of fome
who feek pretences and occafions againft

our liberty, and to reinforce the former

rigour. Now we cannot deny, but this

hath already in fome meafure been done,

in that it hath been # vogued, that per- * Sic on-

ions of our way, principles, and fpirit,*"**

cannot bear with diffenters from them.

And as this greatly reflects on us, fo fome
of us have obferved how already it has

turned unto your own difadvantage.
c We leave it to your wifdom to deter-

mine, whether under all thefe circum-

flances, and fundry others of the like

nature that might be added, it be not

advifeable at prefent to put an end unto

the fufferings and confinements of the

perfons cenfured, and to reilore them to

I 2 c their
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c
their former liberty. You have the ad-

c vantage of truth and order; you have
' the gifts and learning of an able mini-
* ftry to manage and defend them

; you
' have the care and vigilancy of a very
* worthy magifiracy to countenance and
c protect them, and to preferve the peace ;

' and above all, you have a bleffed Lord
c and matter, who hath the keys of David,
c who openeth and no man Jkuttetb, living
c for ever, to take care of his own concern-
' ments among his faints : and affuredly
€ you need not be difquieted, tho' fome
* few perjbns, through their own infirmity

* and weaknefs, or through their ignorance,

' darknefs and prejudices, mould to their
f diiadvantage turn out of the way in fome
c

lefler matters, into by-paths of their own.
c We only make it our hearty requeft to
6 you, that you would truft God with his

* truths and ways, fo far as to fufpend all

* rigorous proceedings, in corporal reftraints
c or punifhments, on perfons that diffent

c from you, and practife the principles of
' their diffent without danger or diftur-

* bance to the civil peace of the place/

Dated March 25. 1669.

* I cannot fay, fays Mr. Mather, that

' this excellent letter had immediately all

* the effect which it mould have had ; how-
1 ever at length it has had its effecV

One
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S One Roger Williams, a preacher, who Roger

Williar

anijhed.
arrived in New-England about the year

h

1630. was firft an affiftant in the church

of Salem, and afterwards paftor. This man,

a difference happening between the go-

vernment and him, caufed a great deal of

trouble and vexation. At length the ma-
giflrates pafled the fentence of banijhment

upon him j upon which he removed with

a few of his own feci, and fettled at a place

called Providence. * There they proceeded, Some ac-

fays Mr. Mather, ( not only unto the ga- c°unt °f

* thering of a thing like a church, but un-
c to the renouncing their infant-baptifm?

After this, he fays h
, he turned Seeker and

Familifi, and the church came to nothing

;

yet acknowledges, that after all this,
£ he

c was very instrumental in obtaining a
* charter for the government of Rhode-
* ijland, which lay near and with his town
* of Providence, and was by the people
c fbmetimes chofen governour, and in ma-
* ny things acquitted himfelf fo laudably,
c that many judicious perfons judged him
c to have had the root of the matter in
f him : That he ufed many commendable
* endeavours to chriftianife the Indians in
c his neighbourhood, and printed a relation
c of their language, tempers, and manners

:

f That he alfo with much vigour main-
* tain'd the main principles of the Pro-

« Ecd. Hift. New-Engl. /. 7.

& Ibid. p. 9.

J 3 I tejlM
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e
tefiant Religion againft the Quakers, of

c which he has publifhed a large account
f in a book entitled, George Fox digged out

* of bis burrows. Mr. Mather alfo acknow-
c ledges that there was a good correfpon-

* dence always held between him and ma-
* ny worthy and pious people in the colo-

* ny from whence he had been banifhed

;

' and that fome of the Englijh nobility had
e writ letters in his commendation.'

Mr. Baxter calls this man the Father of
the Seekers in London \

Some in- Several of the Indians bordering up-
dians con- on ^e Englifi colonies in New-England,

were, by the endeavours of feveral pious

minifters, brought to receive the Chriflian

faith, and had the bible tranflated into their

language, and feveral churches gather'd a-

mong them. Mr. John Gardiner, in his

letter, giving an account of the Chriflian

Indians of Nantucket, fays, * There are

* three focieties or churches, two congrega-

* tional, and one of the Baptijls j but their

* number is fmall.'

Menu- Mr. Benjamin Keach was ufed frequent-
fn-ipt Pe- ]y t0 fav t That when the Indians had em-

braced Chrijiianity, and got the New
Teftament tranflated into their language,

they were furprized that they found no

directions there to baptize children, nor

any inflance of fuch a practice, therefore

* Plain Script, px 146.

* en-

nes me.
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c enquired of the Englifi the ground of that
c practice, whereupon they rejected it as

' an human invention.'

The controverfy about the baptifm of We con-

children, and the care that was to be taken 5*2^,
of them afterwards, grew to fuch an height k, baptifm

that an anembly of the principal and moll:
revtvid-

able miniflers of both colonies was called by An aJfe7*-

the magiftrates on June 4. 1657. to anfwer J-prs

n '

the queftions that were in agitation about called.

thefe matters ; who accordingly prefented

their elaborate anfwer to twenty one quef-

tions relating to this affair, which was af-

terwards printed in London, under the title

of, Adifputation concerning church-members,

and their children. But this did not put an

end to the controverfy j therefore a fynod

was convened at Bofion in the year 1662.

in which this was the nrfl: and chief que-

stion to be determined, Who are thefubjecls

of baptifm f

* There have at feveral times, fays
c Mr. Mather \ arrived in this country more
c than a fcore of miniflers from other parts

? of the world, who proved either fo er-

* roneous in their principles, or fo fcanda-
c lous in their practices, or fo difagreeable

' to the church-order, for which the coun-
1 try was planted, that I cannot well croud
* them into the company of our worthies.
* I confefs there were fome of thofe per-

k Mather'/ Eccl. Uift. New-Engl. lib. v. /.6j.
* Ibid. lib. iii. /. 7.

I 4
c fons
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' fons whofe names deferve to live in our
4 book for their piety, altho' their parti-
1 cular opinions were fuch, as to be difler-
c viceable unto the declared and luppofed
* interefts of our churches. Of thefe there
c were fome godly Anabaptifts j as namely,

Cotton^ c Mr. Hanferd Knollys, of Dover, who af-

^cha^aalr
* terwaro,s removing back to London, late-

e/^Han-
c ly died there, a good man in a good old

ferd Knoi- < age
. ancj Mr. j[fHes Gf Swanzey, who

Mr.Miles.
' afterwards came to Bojlon, and is now
* gone to his reft. Both of thefe have a

* refpe&ful character in the churches of this
'

wildernefs.'

Having mentioned the feveral congre-

gational churches at Bojion, he addsm :
* And

* befides thefe, there is another fmall congre-
* gation of Antipcedobaptijls, wherein Mr.
* Emlin is the fettled minifter.'

Baptffi*
^N his account of New-Plymouth Colony,

ehurch in he fays n
:

' Moreover there has been among
New-Ply- < them one church that have queftion'd

1 and omitted the ufe of infant-baptifm

;

1 neverthelefs, there being many good men
among thofe, that have been of this per-

f fuafion, I do not know that they have
* been perfecuted with any harder means,
r- than thofe of kind conferences to reclaim
' them/

The learned Mr. John Tombes, being

acquainted with a law made mNew-Eng-

m Lib. i. p. 27.

f lb. }. 14,

mouth
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land, and the proceedings againft thofe that £f
r

-
,

' , - ,
r

-r f - x- * m TombesV
deny d the baptifm of infants, was prevail-

epipe^

ed upon to fend a copy of his examen before with Us

it was printed, thither, defigning
;
therebyJ™™

to put them upon the fludyofthis matter New-Eng.

more exactly, and to allay the vehemency land -

of their fpirits and proceedings againft thofe

that difTented from them j and therewith he

fent this {hort epiftle °.

To all the elders of the churches of Chrijl

in New-England, and to each in par-

ticular by name; To the pajlor and
teacher ofthe church of God at Boflon,

there, thefe prefent,

Reverend Brethren,

T Nderftanding that there is fome dif-

\^J quiet in your churches about pczdo-
1

baptifm, and being moved by fome that
c honour you much in the Lord, and defire
f your comfortable account at the day of
' Chrift, that I would yield that a copy of
' my examen of matter Mar/hall his fermon
c of infant-baptifm might be tranferibed,

* to be fent to you ; I have confented there-
1

to, and do commend it to your exami-
c nation, in like manner, as you may per-

< ceive by the reading of it, I did to mafler

J
Mar/hall. Not doubting but that you

9 Apology p. 13.

will,
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c will, as in God's prefence, and accoun-
c table to Chrift Jefus, weigh the thing}
c remembering that of our Lord Chrift,

• John vii. 24. Judge not according to the
4 appearance', but judge righteous judgment.
< To the bleffing of him who is your God
* and our God, your judge and our judge,

I leave you, and the flock of God over

which the Holy Ghoft hath made you
1
overfeers, and reft,

Tour brother and fellow-

*$£*& Jervant in the -work of

Chrijl,
in London,

May 25 th,

1645.

John Tombes.

churches

in Penfil

vania.

£*«»"*' That the Baptifts ha£e very much in-

Baptift creafed in thofe parts fince they have en-

joyed tranquillity, I find by a letter from

Philadelphia in the province of Penfilvania,

wrote by Mr. Abel Morgan, paftor of aBap-

tifi church there, giving an account of the

ftate and number of'the Baptized churches in

that province, Aug. 12, 17 14. wherein he

fays, * We are now nine churches, having

• for the better aflifting one the other,four
e general meetings. \Jl At JVelfi 'Tract,
1 where all the Penfilvania churches refort

c to in May. The 2d is at Cohanjy, for con-
: veniency of thofe parts, where Philadel-

phia
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I
€ phia affifts. The 3d is at Middleton, where
f alfo Philadelphia affifts. The ^th is at
c Philadelphia, in the month of September,
1 where all do refort, and where moft of
c the publick matters are fettled to be deci-

c ded by meffengers from every particular
1 church.

(,
In thefe churches, fays he, there are

c above five hundred members, but greatly

' fcattered on this main land; our-mini-
' iters are neceflitated to labour with both
c hands. We hope, if it pleafe God to fup-
* ply us with more help, we mail be more
c churches in a little time. Moft churches
* adminifter the facrament once a month

;

* the minifters are all found in the faith, and
1 we practife moft things like the BritiJIo

' churches!

To return to England: Bancroft was Dr. Geo.

fucceeded by Dr. George Abbot, bifhop of Abbot>

London ;
' a divine, fays Mr. Neale c

, ofcount of

a quite different fpirit from his predecejfor

:

He was a found Protejlant, a thorough

Cafoinift, an avowed enemy to Popery,

and even fufpected of' Puritanifm, be-

caufe fye relaxed the penal laws ; where-
by, fays lord Clarendon, he unravelled all

that his predecejfor had been doing for

many years.

' If Abbot's moderate meafures, fays Mr.
Neal, had been purfued, the liberties of

England had been fecured, Popery dif-

t Hill. Punt. vol. II p. 93.
4 coun-

him.
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* countenanced, and the church prevented
' from running into thofe excefles which
' afterwards proved its ruin.'

An. Dom. Anno 1 6
1
5. The more moderate or or-

* tor/ecu-
m°d°x Baptijis publifhed a fmall treatife *,

tionjudg- wherein they endeavour'd to juftify their

ed, and feparation from the church of England, and
condemned. . * _\ 1 • 1

„.

to prove, that every man has a right to

judge for himfeli in matters of rejigion;

and that* to perfecute any on that account,

is illegal and antichriftian, contrary to the

laws of God, as well as to . feveral declara-

Tbe Bap- {ions of the king's majefty. They alfo af-

««»/*«/" êrt t^ie^r °Pmi°n concerning Baptifm, and

them- £hew the invalidity of that Baptifm which
fefoes. was adminiftred either in the eftablim'd

church, or among the other Dijfenters, and

clear themfelves of feveral errors un-

juftly caft upon them. It appears to be

written, or at leaft approved of, by the

whole body of Baptijls who then remained

in England -, becaufe at the end of the pre-

face they fubferibe themfelves Chrift's un-

worthy minijlers, and his majefty's faithful

fubjecls, commonly, but mofl falfly called

Anabaptifis.

From hence therefore we may know
what was in general the opinions of that

denomination, from themfelves; which is

certainly the faireft way of judging.

They acknowledge magifiracy to be

God's ordinance ; and that kings, and fuch

? Hiji. Purit. vol. II. p. 49.

as
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as are in authority, ought to be obeyed in

all civil matters, not only forfear, but alfo

for confciencefake <J.

They allow the taking of an oath to be

lawful; and declare, that all of their profef-

fion were willing, in faithfulnefs and truth,

*o fubfcribe the oath of allegiance r
.

They proteft againft the doctrine of the

Papifls, that princes excommunicated by

the pope may be depofed or murdered by

their JubjecJs ; calling it a damnable and

accurfed do&rine, which theirfouls abhor ;

and alfo againft the error of the Familijls
y

who to avoid perfecution, can comply with

any external form of religion.

They confefs, that Chrift took his flefh

of the virgin Mary ; and for their ortho-

doxy in thefe and other points, refer the

reader to their confefjion offaith, publifh'd

four years before this, which muft be in the

year 161 1.

They acknowledged, that many call'd

Anabaptijls, held feveral ftrange opinions

contrary to them ; but lament it, and clear

themfelves from deferving any cenfure upon
that account, by fhewing that it was fo in

the primitive church, and yet Chrift did not

condemn all for the errors of fome.

But that which they chiefly inveigh a-

gainft, is the pride, luxury, and oppref-

fion of the lord bijhops, or pretended fpi-

1 Verfecut . judgd and condemnV, p. 5. r Ibid. p. 23.

ritual
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ritual power, whereby they were expofed
to great hardships and cruel perfections s.

In their preface, having mentioned that

text, The kings of the earth Jhallgive their

power unto the beafi ;
* If it be granted, fay

. ' they, that- the kings of this nation for-
c merly have given their power to the Ro-
* mijh beaji, it mall evidently appear, that
' our lord the king, and all magistrates
c under him, do give their power unto the
c fame beaft, tho' the beaft be in another
* fhape.'—And prefently after j

* Our mod
' humble defire of our lord the king is,

' that he would not give his power to

* force his faithful fubjecls to diflemble, to

' believe as he believes, in the lea ft mea-
* fure of perfecution ; tho' it is no fmall

' perfecution to lie many years in filthy pri-
4

fons, in hunger, cold, idlenefs, divided
* from wife, family, calling, left in con-
e tinual miferies and temptations, fo as

' death would be to many lefs perfecu-
c

tion.'

Again, mewing how near the prela-

tical power and ufurpation came to the

bloody fpiritual power of the Roman Ca-

tholicks> they fay :
' How many, only for

c feeking reformation in religion, have been
1 put to death by your power in the days
* of (^Elizabeth? and how many, both
* then and fince, have been confumed to

* Perjecutlon judged, &c. p. 27.

c death
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* death in prifons? Yea, fince that fpifi-

c tual power hath been fet up, hath not
* hanging, burning, exile, imprifonments,
c and all manner of contempt been ufed,
c and all for religion, altho' fome for griev-
c ous errors, and yet you fee not this to
c be a bloody religion !

'

1 Le t, fay they in another place, Mr. Fox,

or any others who have described the fpi-

' ritual power of Rome, let but their defcrip-
c tion thereof be compared with the fpiri-

* tual power, in all their laws, courts, titles,

c pomp, pride, and cruelty, and you mail
c

fee them very little differ, except in their
c

cruelties, which, glory be to God, the
1 King's Majefty, who thirfteth not after

* blood, hath fomewhat reftrained. Al-
c

tho' it is moft grievousvcruelty to lie di-
c vers years in moil noifome and filthy

' prifons, and continual temptations of
s want, their eftates overthrown, and ne-
c ver coming out, many of them till

* death ; let it be well-weighed, and it is

c
little inferior to the cruel fudden death

' in times of the Romijh power in this na-
c

tion.
'

But after all this, they conclude with
an hearty prayer for their enemies, * That
* the Lord would give them repentance,
c that their fins may not be laid to their

' charge, even for Chrift's fake/

Notwithstanding this, their fuf-

ferings were rather encreafed than leuen'd

:

They
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They were not only railed againft in the

pulpits under the names of Hereticks, Schif-

maticks, and Anabaptifts, and harrafled in

the fpiritual courts ; but the temporal fword
was ufed againft them ; their goods feized,

their perfons confined for many years in

ftinking goals, where they were depriv'd

of their wives, children, and friends, till

the Divine Majefty was pleafed to releafe

feveral of them by death.

An. Dom. In the year 1618. there came forth a
161 8. book, vindicating the principles of the Bap-

tijis *. This was tranflated from the Dutch,
The firft and is thought to be the firft that was pub-

Enelift
ume^ ia Efiglijh againft the baptizing of

fubnjbed infants. The argument of this book is laid

agamfl in- r\own \n tne following eight propofitions

:

ti/m.
' 1. That Chrift commanded his apo-

c

files, and fervants of the Holy Ghoft,
* firft of all to preach the go/pel, and make
' difciples, and afterwards to baptize thofe
c

that were inftru&ed in the faith, in call-
c ing upon and conferring the name of
€ God.

1
2. That the apofiles and fervants of

1 the Holy Ghoft have, according to the
c commandment of the Lord Jefus Chrift,
c

firft of all taught, and then afterwards

' thofc that were inftructed in the myfte-
c

ries of the kingdom of God were bap-
c

tized, upon the confefling of their faith.

* A plain and well-grounded treati/e concerning baptifm.

< 3. That?
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c

3. That after the apofiles time, by

the antientfathers in the primitive churchj

who obferved and followed the ordinance

of CLift, and the example of the apo-

files, the people were commonly inftruc-

ted in the myfteries of faith 5 and after

that they were taught, they were bap-

tized upon confeffion of the fame.
c

4. That by the antientfathers in the

primitive church, the children both of

the faithful and others, were commonly

firfi inftrucled in the faith, and afterwards,

upon acknowledging and confefling of

the fame, they were baptized.
c

5. That according to the inftitution

of the Lord Chrift, and the apofiles and
antient fathers right ufe, the teachers re-

quiredfaith with baptifm, and that he that

was baptized mud himfelf acknowledge

and confefs the fame, and call upon the

name of the Lord.
c

6. That Chrift neither gave com-
mandment for baptizing of children, nor

inftituted the fame -, and that the apofiles

never baptized any infants.
1

7. That the baptifm of infants and

fucklings is a ceremony and ordinance of

man, brought into the church by teachers

after the apofle'sjjxne, and inftituted and
commanded by councils, popes, and em-

perors.

' 8. T h at young children or infants

ought not to be baptized j and that none

K ' ought
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1 ought to be brought, driven, or compelPd
1 thereunto.'

All which the author endeavours to

prove, either from feveral paflages of Scrip-

ture, or large quotations out of the fathers.

I do not find that this book receiv'd any

anfwer till about thirty years after. Then
Mr. Thomas Cobbet, of New-England, pub-

lifhed A vindication of childrens church-

member/hip, and right to baptifm.

I do fuppofe the book was concealed as

much as poffible, till the civil wars produced

liberty of confcience j which occafioned it

to go fo long unanfwered.

Those who diffented from the eftablifh'd

church at this time, were profecuted by the

laws made in this and the former reign a-

gainft them ; and thofe deemed Anabap-
tijls had of all others the lean: favour (hewn
them, fines and imprijbnments being ufually

their lot.

An. Dom. In the year 1 620. they prefented an hum-

r/
6

B°
*^e fupplication to K. James, the parliament

tip pre- then fitting -, wherein they firit acknow-
fent their ledge their obligation, by virtue of a divine

fiZlica-
command, to pray for kifigs, and all that

tion to K. are in authority ; and appeal to God that
James.

jt was their conftant practice fo to do. They
fet forth, that their miferies were not only

the taking away of their goods, but alio

long and lingering imprifonments for many
years, in divers counties in England, in

which many have died, leaving their widows

and
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and feveral fmall children behind them, and
all becaufe they dared not join in fuch wor-

fhip as they did not believe to be according

to the will of God.

They challenge their enemies to accufe

them of any difloyalty to his Majefty, or of

doing any injury to their neighbours ; and

declare their readinefs to be obedient to all

the laws that were or mould be made for

the prefervation of his Majefty's perfon, and

fecurity of his government in all civil or

temporal things : but that further than this

they could not go, becaufe God was the

Lord of mens confciences, and only law-

giver in matters of religion.

That if they were in error, thefe cruel

proceedings did no ways become the cha-

rity and goodnefs of the Chriftian religion

;

but were the marks of Ant^chrifi, for what
they themfelves condemned in the Papijls.

That fuch methods might indeed tempt

men to become hypocrites j but that it was

not in their power to command belief, or

compel the heart.

And therefore they humbly befeech his

Majefty, his nobles and parliament, to con-

fider their cafe, and that according to the

direction of God's word, they would let the

wheat and tares grow together in the world,

until the harvejl.

To this they fubjoin ten fhort chapters ;

wherein they endeavour to prove, that the

facred fcriptures are the rule of our faith,

K 2 and
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and not any church, council, or potentate

whatfoever

:

That themoft neceffary doftrines there-

in contained are fufhciently plain, fo that

every one that fearches with a fincere and

obedient mind may underftand them :

That the knowledge of God's will, and

practife of true religion, has commonly
been found among thofe that have been

poor and defpifed in this world, while the

great and learned have been in error, and

the chief perfecutors both of the truth and

its profeffors

:

That to perfecute men for their con-

fcience-fake, is contrary to the law of

Chrift, as well as to feveral declarations

that had been made by the king's majefty,

and other famous princes

:

That both antient and modern writers,

both Proteftants and Papifls, do condemn it

as a great iniquity ; and that to grant men
liberty in matters of religion, can be no

prejudice to any commonwealth, neither

does it deprive princes of any power given

them of God.

And then they conclude the whole with

prayer for the king's majefty, for his royal

highnefs the prince, and the honourable

affembly of parliament ; calling God, the

fearcher of all hearts to witnefs, that they

were loyal fubjecls to his majefty, not for

fear only, butfor confcience-fake ; fubfcrib-

ing themfelves, thofe who are unjuftly call

edAnabaptiJls, But
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But notwithftanding the odium cart

upon them, and the feverities ufed againft

them, they kept up their feparate meetings,

and had many difciples who embraced their

opinion, as is declared by thofe who writ

again ft them.

Among the many profelytes which they

had at this time, there was one at London,

who being feverely reflected upon for his

feparating from the church, and divers falle

reafons for his fo doing being reported,

thought fit to write a letter to his friends,

to acquaint them with the real occafion of

it ; and that he might recommend his pre-

fent principle and practice to them with

the more advantage, he got one of the el-

ders of the Baptijis to draw it up for him.

But before this letter came to the perfons

deligned, it fell into the hands of one m
the communion of the church of England,

who immediately publimed it, together

with an anfwer thereto.

This letter, difcovering fomething of

the principles and fpirit of the Baptijis of

thofe times, and the arguments by which
they did then maintain their opinions ; I

{hall here infert the copy thereof \

Beloved Friends,

* rlPvH E antient love that I have had
* towards you, provoketh me to

* Anabty.Myjlery of Iniquity unmasked, by J.
P. An.

1623,

K 3 J
teftify
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teftify that I have not forgotten you,

but am defirous flill to fhew my unfeign-

ed love to you in any thing I may. I

make no queflion but you have heard

divers falfe reports of me, altho' among
the fame fome truths j and that you may
be truly informed of my fbte, I thought

good to write a few words anto you,

hoping you will not fpeak evil of that

you know not, nor condemn a man un-

heard. The thing wherein I differ from

the church of England, is, they fay at

their wafting or baptizing their infants,

they are members, children of God, and

inheritors of the kingdom of heaven.

This I dare not believe, for the Scriptures

of God declare, that neither flefh, nor

waftiirig the flefh, can lave. Flefi and

blood cannot enter into the kingdom ofGod

;

for that which is feJJj is fief? ; and we
cannot enter into the kingdom of God, ex-

cept we be born again. They that have

prerogative to be the fons of God, mufl
be born of God, even believe in his name ;

and the wafiing off thefilth of thefleflo is

not the baptifm that faveth; but a good

confcience maketh requefts to God. If
any man be in Chrifl, he is a new creature.

The confequence of this is, that infants

are not to be baptized, nor can be Chri-

ftians -, but fuch only as confefs their faith,

as thefe Scriptures teach. There is nei-

ther command, example, or juft confe-

' quence
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quence for infants baptifm, but for the Afts »•

baptizing of believers. There is befides, Ll4viii.
of the church of God, to be confider'd 12, 37.

what it is ; it will plainly appear, that in-
~~ 1X

- '
8 *

fants cannot be of it; they that know Z"xv 'i.
31".

the language from whence the word church —-
xviii.8.

is taken, can witnefs that it iignineth a
~" X1X

' 3 *

people called out
L

, and fo the church of Chrift

is a company called out of their former ef- Rev.xviii.

ftate, wherein they were by nature; out of 4-

Babylon, wherein theyhave been in fpiritual 2 cor. vi.

bondage to the power of Antichrift, and 14.

from having fellowfhip in fpiritual wor-

fhip with unbelievers and ungodly men : g ^
t"» 5 *

From all, whofoever cometh out, they 22.

are fit timber for his fpiritual building, Gal.n.io.

which is a habitation of God by the Spirit,

and the houfoold offaith. Thofe thus come
out of nature, Egyptian bondage, and

x c r. xH.

the fellowship of the children of Belial, '3-

being new creatures, and fo holy brethren, ^ '^'

are made God's houfe, or church, through

being knit together by the Spirit of God,
and baptized into his body, which is the

church. This being undeniable the church

of Chrift, infants cannot be of it, for

they cannot be called out, as aforefaid.

Known wicked men cannot be of it, be- Rev.xviii.

caufe they are not called out, nor anti- 2 - 4-

chrifts fpiritual bondage cannot be of it,

becaufe that is a habitation of devils, and

all God's people mull: go out of that.

K 4 " What
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c What can be objected againfl this?

Are not all the Jons of God by faith? If

any be inChrin:, or a Chriftian, muft he

not be a new creature ? I pray you, do
not take up that uiual objection which
the Antichrijlians have learned of the

Jews, " What telleft thou us of being

made Chriftians only by faith in the Son,
: and fo being made free ? we are the
: children of Abraham, and of believers;
; we are under the promife, I will be the

God of thee and thy feed : Thus are we
and our children made free, whenas
they neither do nor can believe in the

Son." . This is a Jewifi antichriftian fa-

ble. For Abraham had two fons, which
were types of the two feeds, to the which
two covenants are made : The one born

after the feJJj, typing out the flefhly If
raelitcs, which were the inhabitants of

material Jerufalem, where was the ma-
terial temple, and the performance of

thofe carnal rites which endured unto the

time of reformation : The other by faithy

typing out the children of the faith of

Abraham, which are the inhabitants of

the fpiritual Jerufalem, the New Tefta-

ment, in which is the fpiritual temple,

the church of the living God, and the

performance of all thofe fpiritual ordi-

nances which Chrift Jefus, as prophet and

king thereof, hath appointed, which re-

mains, and cannot be fhaken or alter'd.

£ Now
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c Now if the old covenant be abolifhed, Heb - vni -

* and all the appertainings thereof, as it is, Iix.19,

as being fimilitudes of heavenly things 524.

even the covenant written in the book,

the people, the tabernacle or temple, and

all the miniftring veffelsj and a better

covenant, eftablim'd upon better promifes, ..

and better temple and miniflring veflels

came inftead thereof, procured and pur-

chafed by the blood of jefus Chrift, who
is the new and living way : let us draw —x. 19,

near with a true hearty in afjurance of
2 ^-

faith, Jprinkled in our hearts from an evil

confcience, and baptized in our bodies with

pure water : let us keep this profejjion of
hope without wavering, and have no con-

fidence in the flefi, to reap juftification or

chriftianity thereby ; but let us caft it a-

way as dung and drofs : for if ever any

might plead privilege of being the child

of the faithful, the ApoftlePW might, as Phil.iii.3,

he faith ;—read theplace—but it was no-

thing till he had the righteoufnefs of God Afts «.

through faith, then was he baptized into 1 8 -

Chrift Jefus for the remiffion of his fins.

e This covenant, that we as children of

Abraham challenge, is the covenant of

life and falvation by Jefus Chrift, made
to all the children of Abraham, as it Rom. iv,

is made to Abraham himfelf; to thern
2^'

that believe in him that raifed up fe-
fus our Lord from the dead. As alfo,

fhe children of the flefh are not they

;

:
^le7
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they muft be put out, and mutt not be
heirs with the faithful : If they that are

of the law be heirs, faith is made rcoid,

and the promife is made of none effect.

Therefore it is by faith, that it might

come by grace, and the promije might be

Jure to all the feed that are of the faith

of Abraham, who is the father of all the

faithful. They are his children ; the pro-

mife of falvation is not made with both

Abraham's feeds, but with his ownfeedy
they that are of thefaith of Abraham.'
4 These things may be ftrange to thofe

that are firangers from the life of Gfod,

thro' the ignorance that is in them, becaufe

of the hardnefs of their hearts. God hath

written them as the great things of his

law j but they are counted of many as a

ftrange thing : but wifdom isjufified of all

her children, and they that fet their hearts

to feek wifdom as filver, and fearch for

her as for treafure, they mall fee the righ-

teoufnefs of thofe things as the light, and

the evidence of them as the noon-day.

They that be wife will try thefe things

by the true touchftone of the holy fcrip-

tures, and leave off rejoicing in men, to

hang their faith and profeffion on them ;

the which I fear not to fupplicate God
day and night on the behalf of you all

To whofe gracious direction I commit

you, with a remembrance of my hearty

love to every one j defiring but this fa-

* vour,
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vour, that for requital I may receive your

loving anfwer.

T , ..
c Tour's to be commandedaU

Lond. ioMay, .

,622. ways in any Lhrijtian

* fervice,

H.H.

c P. S. I have fent to my friends a te-
4 itimony of my love ; one book to Ma-
4

fler Stroud, one to Goodman Ball, one
* to Mrs. Fountaine, one to Roger Seely,

• one to Samuel ^uafi, and one to your
c

felf. I befeech you read, confider, and
' the Lord give you underjianding in all

' things.'

The peribn who publimed this letter,

with an anfwer thereto, obferves, That they

feparated from the church, and writ many
books in defence of their principles, and

had multitudes of difciples u
: That it was

their cuftom to produce a great number of

fcriptures to prove their doctrines x
: That

they were in appearance more holy than

thofe of the eftablifhed church y : That they

dirTuaded their difciples from reading the

churchmens books, hearing in their arTem-

blies, or conferring with their learned

u Anabo.pt. Myfiery of iniquity unveiPd, p. 6 1

,

x Ad<vertifement to the reader.

9 Vnmajking the man ofJin, p. 113.

mm;

r 39
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men z
: That befides the denyal of infant-

baptifm, they denied alio the doctrine of
predeflination, reprobation, final perfeve-

rance, and other truths ; but of their op-
poiing thefe he gives no exprefs proof, but

fays a,
c Tho' their letter queftion them not,

c yet I fuppofe their feeds are fown among
c you, fo well by their apoftles as books.'

This indeed has ordinarily been their

treatment, to be accufed only upon fuppo-

fition, and have their whole party branded

with the errors or mifcarriages of a few.

The faid author further obferves from
this letter b

, that the Baptijk do allow of

juft confequences from fcripture as a found

way of arguing : And as for exprefs com-
mand or example for baptizing of infants,

he does not pretend to bring any ; but ra-

ther attempts to juftify that practice from

human authority.

He reckons that the age in which a

perfon is to be baptized, the place of warn-

ing, whether in a river or an artificial font

;

the manner of warning, whether the whole

body, or but a part; whether by fprink-

ling, or nibbing with the hand ; and whe-

ther after warning, to wipe the body with

a cloth, &c. are things which Chrift hath

left to the difpofmg of the church c
.

z Ailvert. to the reader.

a Auabapt. Msft. p. 42, 65,

b Ibid. p. 2,

:

f Ibid. ; 1^6.

He
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He fays, moreover, in his advertifement

to the reader; ' if there were not a war-
* rant in holy fcripture, in direct words,
€ or plain confequence, for baptizing in-
c fants -, yet infomuch, as it is an ordinance

* of man, which croffeth not any command
' of God, it is to be obeyed by Chriftians,
c and that by command of God : for he
c

that is not againft. Chrift, is for ChrinV

It mull however be granted, that this con-

troverfy is fet in a much clearer light, and

managed after a more accurate manner
on both fides, in the prefent age, than it

was in thofe times.

In the year 1624. there came forth much An. Dom:

greater champions in defence of infant-bap-
l6z4 '

tifm.

The famous T)od and Cleaver d united

their flrength, and joined together in pub-
lifhing a fmall treatife againft the erroneous

pofitions of the Anabaptifts, as they term'd

them.

In the preface they apologize for their

ingaging in this controverfy, by alledging,

that thofe of the contrary opinion were

very induftrious, and took great pains to

propagate their doctrine: That divers per-

fons of good note for piety had been pre-

vailed upon by them : That feveral had en-

treated their help and afliflance, and that

they had been engaged already in private

debates about this matter.

* The patrimony of Cbrijlian children,

This
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This pamphlet being fcarce, very few
have or can now obtain a fight of it j I mall

therefore obferve two or three things in it

that are uncommon.
In thepreface they reprefent the Eaptifls

of thofe times as agreeing with the Armi-
nians only in fome opinions.

When they anfwer the objections of the

Baptijisy which they fay e are recited out

of their own books verbatim, they politick-

ly conceal both the names of the authors,

and the titles of the books, except one •,

which if it was done to prevent exa-

mining the truth of their quotations,

keep the knowlege of fuch writings from

the world, hinder perfons from reading

their arguments at length, and with their

connection, or that they might the bet-

ter charge the whole party with the opinion

of fome particular perfons j all thefe muft

be owned very unfair in difputants.

They charge it upon the Baptifts as a

great error held by them, that no infants

dying in infancy are damned with the wick-

ed in hell, which falvation they have by the

merits of Chrift f.
'

W h e n they alfo charge upon them,

the denial of originalfin, as the occafion of

their error in baptifm, they themfelves run

into as great an error, to avoid the force of

the others arguments, viz, that the foul of

e Page 22.
f P-lge 49-

man
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man is by propagation j affirming, that

Adam was the father of men, in refpect of

their fouls as well as their bodies 3 that as

other creatures beget the whole of their off-

fpring, fo do men ; and that when God is

called thefather offpirits, and men thefa-
thers ofourfejh, it does not denote any dif-

ferent original of foul and body g. Befides

thefe, I do not find any thing but what is

common upon the controverfy.

But to clofe this reign, Mr. Neal fays h
,

' That it is hard to make anyjudgment of
' King James's religion : For one while he
c was a Puritan, and then a zealous Church-
' man ; at firft a Calvinifl and Prejhyterian,
1 afterwards a Kemonftrant or Arminian

;

c and at lafl a half, if not an entire doc-
* XxmslPapift!

Rapin fays * c he was neither a found
c Protefant, nor a good Catholick, but
* had form'd a plan of uniting both
c churches, which muft effectually have
' ruin'd the protefant intereft ; for which
c indeed he never expreffed any real con-*
c

cern.*

s Page 73, 74.
h

Hift. Purit. vol. II. p. 151,
1 Hiji. Eng. vol. II. p. 236.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

From the end of the reign of King

James I. to the reJloratio?i of
King Charles II.

Charles i. T^ING Charles I. fucceeded his father,

"62 -°.

m
-1^^ and being tinclur'd from his infancy

with the principles concerning the regal au-

thority and prerogative royal, fo much im-

proved
,
by the deceafed king during his

life. a, kept the fame favourite, the fame

council, the fame mini/lers, and all the

places at court, and in the kingdom, ftill

continued in the hands of the duke of

Buckingham's creatures j £0 that the fuffer-

ings and hardihips of the Puritans were flill

continued: For, like the king his father,

he was very fond of arbitrary power and

had v\ofavourites or minifiers but what were
of the fame principles.

The privy- Hi s privy-council became by degrees an
council.

abfolute court, which thought itfelf above
St

I

a'"
l

the laws. The Jlar-chamber was another

court, the moft rigorous that ever was -, the

• Rapin, vol. II. p. 237.

feve*

chamber
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Severity whereof fell chiefly upon thofe

who pretended to difpute the prerogative

royal. The high-commijjion-court perfectly mgh-

feconded the council and jlar-chamber ; and commiIFin

under a colour of putting a ftop to fchifrn^
co

oppreffed as Puritans thofe that refufed to

fubmit to a defpotick power. Laud had

almofl the fole direction of this high-com-

miffion-court, after the archbifhop of Can-

terbury was excluded on account of Sib-

thorps fermon. He fo managed therefore, Oppreft
to prevent the growth of Prejbyterianifm, the Purl-

that the king fent certain injlruclions to the
tans "

archbifhops, with a command to impart

them to the bijhops of their provinces, in

order to their being obferved. The chief

ends of thefe infiruclions were, to hinder

any Prejbyterian from creeping into the

church of England, and to difcover the care-

lefs obfervers of the rites prefcribed by the

canons. •

We do not find in the principles and doc-

trines of the church of England, any thing

repugnant to charity, or tending to vio-

lence -, but it was wholly owing to the cha-

racter and defigns of the court-prelates, o£

the king's minifters and counjellors, who
meant to carry the royal authority to the

higheft degree c
. They thought nothing

could more conduce to that end, than the

humbling, or rather the utter ruin of the

b Rapin, vol. II. p. 285.
* Ibid, p. 287.

Purl-
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Puritans, and unfortunately confidered as

fuch, all that oppofed their defign.

/The Prejbyterian party, tho' very nu-
merous, as plainly appeared afterwards, la-

boured then under great oppreiiions. They
had again ft them the king, the minijiers,

the council, theft
x

ar-chamber, the high-co7n-

mijjion, the principal heads of the church of

England, the Arminians, the Papijls, the

lord-lieutenants of the counties, the judges

of the realm, and all the magiftrates in

general j notwithftanding all which, they

dailv gained ground.
let they c Th is would feem, fays Rapin d

, incre-

ground. ' dible, if it was not confidered, that the
c court themfelves were the chief caufe of

their increafe. The court looked upon
* as Puritans all who did not fhew fub-
1 miffion enough to the king, or would not
* allow fufficient extent to the prerogative-
€ royal; and by oppreffing them as fuch,
c or by refufing them all kinds of employ-
* ments, engaged them unavoidably to turn
c to the Prejbyterians. As the king's pre-
c tenfions, with regard to government, were
* not approved by the majority of the na-
4

tion ; it happen'd by degrees, that almoft
f

all E?igland became Prejbyterian, accord-

' ing to the fenfe given by the court to that
( term/

d Hiji. England, vol. II. p. 292.

Sir
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Sir Benjamin RudyarJ, a member of 5/>Beni;

the houfe of commons, to intimate that tjiereypee^
was a fettled deiign to bring in popery and

arbitrary power in England, expreffed him-

felf in the houfe after this manner e .

£ They
c have fo brought it to pafs, that under the

name of Puritans all our religion is bran-
c ded: whofoever fquares his actions by
c any rule, either divine or human, he is

* a Puritan ;— he that will not do what-
c foever other men would have him do, he
* is a Puritan, &c"

In fhort, the reign of K, Charles I. was

more violent in perfecuting the Puritans,

than that of his father James : Laud be-

ing made bifhop of London, and afterwards

archbifhop of Canterbury, and one of the

prime miniflers, ufed all his induftry and

credit to humble the Puritan party ; that

is, not only the Prefbyterian, but alfo the

Cahinifts, and fuch as would not patiently

bear the yoke of fervitude.

Matthew Wren, bifhop of Norwich, the

bifhop of Bath and Wells, and Cofms, pre-

bendary of Durham, being all of the fame
principles, feconded him in his deiign.

In the year 1633, the Baptifts, who had An - Dom -

hitherto been intermixed among other Pro- Tle |L,_

teftant Diffenters, without diftinction, and tills begin

fo confequently fhared with the Puritans in j?/^ f"m
all the perfecutions ofthofe times, began now ties.

to feparate themfelves, and form diftinctyS-

f Rapin Hiji. England, vol. II. p. 353.

L 2 cieties
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cietics of thofe of their own perfuafion. Con-
cerning the firft of which I find the follow-

ing account collected from a manufcript of

Mr. William Kiffin.

' There was a congregation of Pro-

teftant Dijfenters of the independant, Per-

fuafion in London
^
gather'd in the year

1 616, whereof Mr. Henry "Jacob was
the firft paftor ; and after him fucceeded

Mr. John Latborp, who was their mi-

nifler at this time. In this fociety feve-

ral perfons, finding that the congrega-

tion kept not to their firft principles of

feparation, and being alfo convinced that

baptifm was not to be adminiftred to in-

fants, but fuch only as profeffed faith in

Chrift, defired that they might be dif-

miffed from that communion, and al-

lowed to form a diftinct congregation, in

fuch order as wr
as moft agreeable to their

own fentiments.

'The church, confidering that they

were now grown very numerous, and fo

more than could in thefe times of perfe-

ction conveniently meet together, and

believing alfo that thofe perfons acted

from a principle of confcience, and not

obftinacy, agreed to allow them the li-

berty they defired, and that they mould

be conftituted a diftinct church j which

was perform'd the 12th of Sept 1633.
And as they believed that baptifm was

* not rightly adminiftred to infantsy fo they

look'd
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* look'd upon the baptifm they had receiv'd

c in that age as invalid : whereupon moft
* or all of them received a new baptifm.
' Their minifter was Mr. John Spiljbury.

' What number they were is uncertain, be- Records of

c caufe in the mentioning of the names of th
y

at
.

,
° ... church.

' about twenty men and women, it is ad-
c ded, with divers others.

4 In the year 1638, Mr. William Kijjin, An. Dom.'

c Mr. Thomas Wilfon, and others, being of l638,

1 the fame judgment, were upon their re-

' queft, difmiffed to the laid Mr. Spiljburfs

* congregation.
1 In the year 1639, another congrega-

c tion of Bapifts was formed, whofe place
4 of meeting was in Crutched-Fryars -, the
c chief promoters ofwhich were Mr. Green,
* Mr. Paul Hob/on , and Captain Spencer.'

In the beginning of the year 1640, a An
v
Dom «

war againil the Scots was refolved on, and AparlL-

thought fo reafonable and neceffary to the ment fum-

King's honour, that it might be ventured 3*5/:
with an Englifo Parliament. Which being folved.

laid before the council, was chearfully a-

greed to, and after twelve years interval,

a parliament was fummoned to meet April

13. and being met, inftead of beginning

with the fupply, appointed committees for

religion and grievances ; which difobliged

the King fo much, that after feveral-fruit-

lefs attempts to perfuade them to begin

with the fubfidy bill, he diffolved them
L 3 in.
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in anger, without palling a tingle act, after

they had fat about three weeks.

<ihe convo-
£ T h e convocation that fat with this

cation con- < parliament, was opened April 1 4. with

tim
£ more fplendor and magnificence f, lays
c Mr. Neal, than the fituation of affairs

c required.'

Tho' the convocation, according to an-

tient cuftom, mould have broke up at the

fame time with the parliament, yet

they continued fitting, and paffed feven-

andpafs teen canons, approved by the privy council,
fewnteen

anc| fubfcribed by as many of both houfes
canons.

,
J .J

of convocation as were prefent. That
the canon againfl: feffaries, may be better

underflood, it will be neceffary to tranf-

cribe an abftradt of that againfl Po-

pery, viz. ' All ecclefiafUcal perfons, with-

Canon 3.
c in their feveral parifhes or jurifdictions,

* mall confer privately with popijh recti-

1
Jants 3 S but if private conference prevail

* not, the church mull: and fhall come
* to her cenfures ; and to make way for
1 them, fuch perfons fhall be prefented at

' the next vifitation, who come not to

* church, and refufe to receive the holy
* eucharift, or who either fay or hear
1 mafs, and if they remain obftinate after

1
citation, they fhall be excommunicated.

* But- if neither conference nor cenfures

* prevail, the church fhall then complain of
f Hiji. Purit. vol. II. p. 342,
S Uid.p. 347.

* them
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f them to the civil power, and this facred

' fynod does earneftly entreat the reverend

* juftices of alnze to be careful in exe-

* curing the laws as they will anfwer it to

< God.
' The fynod decrees, that the canon Canon 5.

c above mentioned again ft Papifls, mall be in

' full force againft all Anabapti/ls, Brown-
'

ifls Separatijls, and other Sectaries, as

' far they are applicable.'

When the canons of this arbitrary

(who call themfelves facred) fynod were

made publick, they were generally dif-

liked ; and had not the execution of them
been fufpended by the prevailing of the

Nobility and Gentry with the king at

York, Laud might have been more famous

(or rather infamous) than even Bonner him- .

felf in the Marian days.

In the year 1641. one Mr. Edward dnnoDom*

Barber put forth a fmall piece in defence BJ
4j*

i r
.

Edward
or immerlion j intituled, A treatife of bap- Barber,

tifm or dipping ; wherein is clearly J/jewed,

that our Lord Chrijl ordained dipping ;

and thatfprinkling of children is not accord-

ing to Chrijl' s infitution ; and alfo the inva-

lidity of thofe arguments that are co?n-

monly brought to juftify that prattice.

I n the year following another treatife

came forth, written by A. R. intituled,

the vanity of childrens baptifm. This au-

thor attempts to prove thefe two points

againft the eftablifhed church, viz. that

L 4 dip*
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dipping is neceflary to the right admini-

stration of baptijm, and that this facrament

is not to be given to infants.

Mr. Fran- A b o u t this time there was a con-

well p™}e-
fiderable profelyte made to the opinion of

kted to the the Bciptijls ; namely, Mr. Francis Corn-
Baptifts. we/^ m. A. and fometime ftudent of E-

manuel College in Cambridge. Whether
he received his conviction from the treatifes

abovenamed, or whether he was only by
them put upon examination of the con-

troverJy s
and upon fearch of thefcripture,

and firil fathers of the church, found the

truth to be on their fide, I cannot fay

;

but this is evident, when he had found

out the truth himfelf, he was willing: to

help others to do fo likewife ; and there-

fore published a fmail treatiie, dedicated to

the houfe ofcommons, intituled the vindica-

tion of the royal commijjion of king Jejus.

Wherein he lays down feveral arguments

to prove, that the practice of chriftening

children oppofes the commiffion granted

by our Lord and Saviour ; that it is a

Romijh or Antichriftian cuftom, and was
eftabliilied by pope Innocent III. who made
a decree, that the baptijm of infants of

believers mould fucceed circumcijion.

Jdifpute This year alfo, in the month of Oc7o-
between

fcer^ was triat difpme between Dr. Featly

\yatidfour (
tne favourite author of the reverend Mr.

Anabap- Neal) and four Anabaptijls in Southward ;

South*
°f which f°me have ma(fc f° great a no ê

wark.
I

fince
4
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fince, and Mr. Neal feems willing mould
not be buried in oblivion.

I do not find that any have publifhed an
account of this difputation but the Doctor
himfelf, or that there was any amannen-

Jis to take down perfectly what was fpoken

at that time ; but only fhort notes taken

by himfelf, or one of his friends, which
the Doctor filled up according to his own
memory. And he did not publifh it nei-

ther, till about two years after, when be-

fides his fixed prejudice againft the Diffent-

erSj he was put out of humour, by being

deprived of two livings, which he enjoyed

before the unhappy difference between the

King and parliament. And he tells the

Reader in his dedication, that he could
hardly dip his pen in any thing but gall.

How fair and impartial an account fuch

a man was like to give, and what credit

Mr. Neal has got to himfelf by becoming
his difciple, let the reader judge. For
after all, by the Doctor's own account of
this difputation, his antagonifts do not ap-
pear fo very defpicable ; nor did he gain

any great advantage of them. An indif-

ferent reader will clearly fee the force and
fimplicity of the argument on the one hand,
and the art and (hurling that was ufed on
the other.

One of the Anabaptifts, whom he calls

a Scotchman, began the difcourfe after this

humble and modeft manner,
c Master
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c Master doctor, we come to difpute
c with you at this time, not for conten-
' tion fake, but to receive fatisfaction :

1 We hold that the baptifm of infants can-
' not be proved lawful by the teftimony of
* fcripture, or by apojiolical tradition. If
e you therefore can prove the fame either

* way, we fhall willingly fubmit unto
' you.'

The doctor prefently breaks forth into

exclamations : Are you then Anabaptijls f

and infults over them as Hereticks, who
were mechanic and illiterate men, by
whofe habit he could judge they were not

fit to difpute ; that they could not difpute

on authority', becaufe they underflood not

the original-, nor by reajdn, becaufe fuch

mufu underfland how to conclude fyllo-

gifiically in mood and figure ; with abund-

ance of fuch pedantick Huff, that favoured

of nothing but pride and a bad caufe.

He that will take the pains to read his own
account of this difputation, will eafily per-

ceive how the Doclor endeavours through

the whole to fly from the argument pro-

pofed, thereby to entangle the innocent

men, and efcape giving good proof for the

points. One while he propofes difficulties

to them about the doBrine of the trinity

;

then again about the form of a true church :

prefently, he goes about to prove, that

magifirates have power to impofe religion ;

afterwards, that we ought to ufe forms of

prayer ^
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prayer ; anon, that none ought to preach

without epifcopal ordination j with a many
other impertinent digrefilons.

H e that would have an account of his

foolifi pictures, may fee a book which
came out prefently after the Doctor's, inti-

tled, Brief confederations on Dr. Featly'i

book> by Samuel Richard/on.

About this time it was, that the pious

Mr. Hanferd Knollys, who had been forced

to fly to New-England to efcape the per-

fection of the high-commiffion-court,

returned back again to London ; where by
his plain and faithful way of preaching,

there was foon gathered a congregation

of chriftians baptized upon the profei-

fion of their faith, over whom he was
alfo ordained paflor, and of whom we
{hall have occafion to fay more as we go on.

The King's affairs being now brought

to the utmoft extremity, and he finding it

impoffible to carry on the war againfl the

Scots, appointed commiffioners to treat

with them at Rippon ; who agreed for a

cerTation of arms for two months, and the The
r

lons
. ,. , j- / 1 parliament

treaty to be adjourned to London, where a

free parliament was immediately to be

called.
c Sad and melancholly, fays Mr. Neal h

,
e was the condition of the prime miniflers,

' when they faw themfelves reduced to
' the neceffity of fubmitting their conduct

*> Hi/l, Purft, vol. II. p. 357.

to
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c to the examination of an Englifi par-
' liament, fupported by an army from Scot-
c land

y
and the general difcontents of the

* people. Several of the courtiers began to
c

fhift for themfelves ; fome withdrew
c from the ftorm, and others having been
c concerned in one illegal project or other,
c deferted their mailers, and made their
1 peace, by difcovering the King's counfels
1 to the leading members of parliament -,

c which difabled the junto from making
c any coniiderable efforts for their fafety.
c All men had a veneration for the perfon
'

' of the King, tho' his majefty had loft
c ground in their affections by his ill ufage
c of his parliame?2ts, and by taking the
c faults of his ftimiflers upon himfelf.

c But the queen was in no manner of
c efteem with them, who had the Protefiant
c religion and the liberties of their coun-
* try at heart.

'The bifkops had funk their character

' by their high behaviour in the fpiritual

* courts j fo that they had nothing to expect
c but that their wings fhould be clipp'd. And
' the judges were defpifed and hated for
c abandoning the laws of their country,

' and giving a iandtion to the illegal pro-

* ceedings of the council and flar-chamber.

' As his Majefty had but few friends of cre-

' dit or intereft among the people at home,
' fo he had nothing to expect from abroad.

* France and Spain were pleafed with his

4
diitrefs,
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* diftrefs. The foreign Proteftants wifhed
' well to the oppreffed people of England.
c They publifhed their refentments againft

' the bifiops for their hard ufage ofthe Dutch
* and French congregations ; and gave it as
1

their opinion, that a Proteftant king that
c countenanc'd Papifts, and at the fame
' time drove his Proteftant fubjects out of
c the kingdom, was not worthy the affift-

* ance of the reformed churches, efpecially

* after he had renounced communion with
c them> and declared openly that the reli-

' gion of the church of England was not
' the fame with that of the foreign Pro-
* tejiants.

y

Mr. Whitdock obferves i, that tho' the

court labour'd to bring in their friends, yet

thofe who had moft favour with them, had
lean: in the country : And it was not a little

ilrange to fee what a fpirit of oppofition

to the court-proceedings was in the hearts

and actions of moft of the people 5 fo that

very few of that party had the favour of

being chofen members of this parliament.

The earl of Clarendon^ fpeaking of this ciaren-

parliament, admits that there were many don'j ac-

great and worthy patriots in the houfe, "%£f
and as eminent as any age had ever pro-

duced, men of gravity, of wifdom, of
great and plentiful fortunes, who would
have been fatisfy'd with fome few amend-

ments
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ments in church and ftate. As to their

religion, fays this noble hiflorian k
,

* They
4 were all members ofthe eftablifli'd churchy

* and almoft to a man for epifcopal govern-
* ment ; tho' they were undevoted enough
4 to the court\ they had all imaginable du-
4 ty for the king, and affection for the go-
4 vernment eftablifh'd by law or antient

* cuftom ; and without doubt the majority

' of that body were perfons of gravity and
* wifdom, who being porTeffed of great and
4

plentiful fortunes, had no mind to break
4 the peace of the kingdom, or to make
c any confiderable alterations in the govern-
c ment of the church or ftate.'

Dr. Welwood affirms \ that no age pro-

duced greater men than thofe that fat in

this parliament.

^WLewis Dr. Lewis du Moulin, who lived thro'

Du Mou- thefe times fays :
c That both lords and com-

4 mons were moft, if not all, peaceable,
1 orthodox church otEngland men , all con-
c forming to the rites and ceremonies of
1

epifcopacy, but greatly averfe to Popery
f and Tyranny, and to the corrupt part of
4 the church, that inclined towards Rome.

7

4 This is further evident, fays Mr.Nealm
y

4 from their own order of Nov. 20, 1640.
4

that none mould fit in their houfe but
4 fuch as would receive the communion ac-

* Vol. I. p. 1S4.
1 IVelwooefs Memoirs, p. 42.

c cording
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* cording to the ufage of the church of
' England'

The difference between the king and^W"*-

this parliament put a flop to the hot perfe-
f
*°j

a a

cution which had hitherto been carry 'd on
again!! the Dijfenters ; fo that men might
now judge freely in matters of religion, and
every one purfued the fentiments of his

own mind without danger.

Antipadobaptifm had not been without

its profelytes in the worn: of times, but now
it began very much to prevail ; and thofe

of that perjuajion having feparated them-
felves, and formed diftinct focieties, were
become feveral churches of this opinion in

Londoni beiides thofe that continued in

communion with Padobaptijls.

It feems to have been about this time, Baxter^

that Mr. Baxter became nrfl acquainted^.^^
with any of this opinion ; of whom he <witb the

gives an account in thefe words n
, viz. Bapufts.

c Whilst I was at G/oucefter, I faw
* the firft contentions between the Mini-
' Jiers and Anabaptifts, that ever I was ac-
c
quainted with; for thefe were the firfl

c

Anabaptijis that ever I had feen in any
c
country, and I heard but of few more in

' thofe parts of England. About a dozen
' young men, or more, of confiderable
c

parts, had received the opinion againfl

infant-baptifm, and were re-baptized, and

m
Hifi. Purlt. vol. II. p. 362.

5 Life and Time; p. 41. Part I.

* laboured
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laboured to draw others after them, not
far from Gloucefter, and the minifter of
the place, Mr. Winnel, being hot and
impatient with them, harden'd them the

more : He wrote a confiderable book, a-

gainfl them at that time; but England
having then no great experience of the

tendency and confequence of Anabap-
tiflry, the people that were not of their

opinion did but pity them, and think it

was a conceit that had no great harm in

it, and blamed Mr. Winnel for his vio-

lence and afperity towards them.'

The great increafe of the Baptifts about

this time, is acknowledged and bewailed by
their adverfaries. Dr. Featly fays °,

c This

fire in the reigns of Queen Elizabeth and

King James, and our gracious fovereign,

till now was cover'd in England under the

allies j or if it brake out at any time, by

the care of the ecclefiaftical and civil ma-
gijlrates it was foon put out. But of

late, fmce the unhappy diffractions which

our fins have brought upon us, the tem-

poral fword being other ways employed,

and the fpiritual lock'd up fail in the

fcabbard, this Jeff, among others, hath

fo far prefumed upon the patience of the

ftate, that it hath held weekly conven-

ticles, re-baptized hundreds of men and

women together in the twilight, in ri-

° Dippers dipped,
p-face 1

quiets,
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c 'unlets and fome arms of the Thames, and

elfewhere, dipping them over head and

ears. It hath printed divers pamphlets in

defence of their herefy ; yea, and chal-

lenged fome of our preachers to difpu-

tation.'

It was, fays Dr. Wail?, l During the Dr.

rebellion againft King Charles I. and the WalI '

J ac~

ufurpation of Oliver Cromwel, that this ^m.
opinion began to have any great number
of converts to it. In thofe times of flirs

they boafled in their books, that that pro-

phecy was fulfilled, Manyjhall run to and Dan
- xiii «

fro, and knowledgejhall be increafedJ 4 '

Jan. 1 8. 1 640- 1, faysMx.Fuller*, ' This M«'j
day happen'd the firft fruits of Anabap- "%£**
tifiical infolence; when eighty of that

feci meeting at a houfe in St. Saviours in

Southwark, preached, that the ftatute in

the 35th of Elizabeth, for the admini-

stration of the Common-prayer, was no
good law, becaufe made by bifhops ; that

the king cannot make a good law, be-

caufe not perfectly regenerate ; that he

was only to be obeyed in civil matters.

Being brought before the lords, they con-

feffed the articles, but no penalty was in-

flicted upon them.' But this is a very

imperfect and partial account of this mat-

P Hi/}. Bap. vol. II. p. 214.

? Church Hifl. Book XI. p. 172

M ter,
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ter, as appears by the church-book, or

journal kept by this people.

I T was not an Anabapiifi but an In-

dependent congregation, tho' there might be

fome few among them holding that opinion.

They met in Deadman's-place, having at

that time one Mr. Stephen More for their

paftor; and being affembled on thcLord's-day,

for religious worfhip as ufual, tho' not with

their former fecrecy, they were difcovered

and taken, and by Sir John Lentbat, the

marfhal of the King's-bencb, committed to

the Clink prifon.

The next morning fix or feven of the

men were by an order from above, carried

up to the houfe of Lords. It was alledged

againft them, as Fuller lays, that they had

preached againft. the King's fupremacy in

ecclefiaftical matters, and againft the Sta-

tute of the 35th of Elizabeth, that efta-

blifhes the Common-prayer, and forbids all

affembling for religious worfhip, where it

is not ufed.

The lords examined them ftrictly con-

cerning their principles ; and they as free-

ly acknowledged, that they owned no other

head of the church but Jefus Chrifr. •> that

no prince had power to make laws to

bind the confciences of men j and that

laws made contrary to the law of God
were of no force.

As
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A s things now flood, the lords could

by no means difcountenance thefe princi-

ples ; and therefore, inftead of inflicting

any penalty, they treated them with a great

deal of refpect and civility : and fome of

the houfe enquired, where the place of

their meeting was, and intimated, that

they would come and hear them. And
accordingly three or four of the Peers did

go to their meeting on the Lord's-day fol-

lowing, to the great furprize and wonder of

many. The people went on in their ufual

method, having two fermons 5 in both

which they treated of thofe principles for

which they had been accufed, ground-

ing their difcourfes on the words of our

Saviour, All power is given unto me, in Mat
.^-

heaven and in earth. After this they
XXVU1 * l

received the Lord's - fupper, and then

made a collection for the poor j to which
the lords contributed liberally with them ;

and at their departure fignify'd their fatif-

faction in what they had heard and feen,

and their inclination to come again. But

this made too much noife, and gave too

great an alarm to the mob, for them to ven-

ture a fecond time. And perhaps this was the

firft, difTenting meeting, that ever had fo

great an honour done it.

This church, as appears by their records,

was conftituted about the year 1 62 1. The
firft paftor thereofwas one Mr. Hubbard, or

Herbert, a learned man, of epifcopal or-

M 2 dinations
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dination ; who having left the church of
England, took upon him the paftorai care

of this church, and with them went into

Ireland, and there died. They returned

again into England, and fettled about

London ; and chofe Mr. John Cann (fa-

mous for filling up a bible with marginal

notes, much valued to this day) to be

their paftor 5 who attended that fervice

for fome time, and at length, with fome
of the members, left the church, and
went to Amfierdam, and there continued

with the EnglijJ: church many years : and

tho' he came into England afterwards, yet

he returned to Amfierdam, and there died.

After his deceafe, the church here chofe

Mr. Samuel How, who was a Baptifi, tho'

his predecefTors were not ; for this church

feems from the beginning, or at leaft very

early, to have kept mix'd communion.

H e ferved in this miniflration about

feven years, and died very much lamented.

In his time they were perfecuted beyond

meafure by the clergy and bifhops courts j

and he dying under the fentence of excom-
munication, chriftian burial, as it was termed,

was denied him ; and a conftable's guard

fecured the pariih ground at Shoreditch, to

prevent his being buried there. At length

he was buried at Agnes-la-cleer j and fe-

veral of his members, according to their

defire, were afterwards interred there alfo.

He wrote that little book fo often printed,

called
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called How?, Sufficiency of the Spirit's teach-

ing, &c. and was very famous for his vindi-

cation ofthe doctrines of feparation ; and both

he and his people were much haraffed for it

by their enemies, and were forc'd to meet
together in fields and woods to avoid them.

It was fome considerable time after his de-

ceafe, that the church chofe Mr. Stephen

Moore ; who was their paftor when the

difturbance happened which is mentioned

by Fuller. He feems to have been a

Fcedobaptijl ; had been a deacon of their

church, as appears by their records ; was

'

well gifted for the work of the miniftry,

and a man of good reputation, and porTe£-

fed of an eftate.

It contributed not a little to the \xx-
Somfa ~.

creafe of Antipcedobaptifm in thefe times, tersfaak

that fome of the greatefl writers for re-favoura-

formation fpoke favourably of that opi- ^ °{j£*

nion, and the reafonablenefs of granting Baptifts.

liberty to thofe that held it.

The right honourable Robert lord 7he rkht

Brook, wrote a treatife r about this time, Robert

wherein he gives this favourable account JordBrook

of the Anabaptifis and their opinion.

I m u s t confefs, fays he, I begin to
* think, there may be perhaps fomewhat
* more of God in thefe which they call

* newfchifms, than appears at firfl: glimpfe.

r Epifcopacj, p. 96.

Ma * I
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c
I will not, I cannot, take on me to de~

c fend that which men ufually call Ana-
' baptifm ; yet I conceive, that fe£l is two-
c fold : fome of them hold free-will, com-
' munity of all things, deny magiftracy,
c andrefufe to baptize their children ; thefe
c truly are fuch hereticks or atheijis, that

1 I queftion whether any divine mould
* honour them fo much as to difpute with
* them : Much rather fure mould Alexan-
' ders fword determine here, as of old at

' the gordian knot, where it required this

( motto, Quce fohere non pojjum, dijfe-
1 cabo j what I cannot untie, I will cut

* afunder.
c There is another fort of them who

c only deny baptifm to their children till they
' come to the years of discretion, and then
* they baptize them j but in other things

' they agree with the church of England.
' Truly thefe men are much to be pitied,

* and I could heartily wifh, that before they
' are ftigmatized with the opprobrious brand

offchifmaticks, the truth might be clear'd
c to them ; for I conceive, to thofe that
c hold we may go no further than Scrip-

' ture, for doctrine or difcipline, it may
* be very eafy to err in this point now in

' hand, fince the Scripture feems not to
c have clearly determined in this matter.

'The analogy which baptifm now hath
' with circurnciuon in the old law, fays

'this
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this noble lord
s
, is a fine rational argument

to illuftrate a point well proved before

;

but I fomewhat doubt whether it be

proof enough for that which fome

would prove by it, fince befides the vafl

difference in the ordinance, the perfons

to be circumcifed, are dated by a pofitive

law, fo exprefs, that it leaves no place for

fcruple ; but it is far otherwife in bap-

tifm, where all the defignation of per-

fons fit to be partakers, for ought I

know, is only fuch as believe, for this is

the qualification which with exactefr.

fearch I find the Scripture requires in per-

fons to be baptized ; and this it feems to

require in all fuch perfons. Now how
infants can properly be faid to believe,

I am not yet fully refolved.'

Mr. Daniel Rogers, a divine of very Mr. Da-

great fame in thefe times, made a publick niel Ro"

confeflion to the world, in his book of the

Sacrament t
, that he was yet unconvinced by

any demonflration of Scripture, for infant

baptifm.

Dr. feremy Taylor, Bifihop of Down Bijhop

and Connor, was another who very much Taylo^,

promoted the opinion of Antipcedobaptifm,

by this method. He wrote a treatife, when
religion was in this unfettled ftate, called the

Liberty of prophefying 3 wherein he fhews

* Dangers, p. 176.

* Part I. p. 79.

M 4 the
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the unreafonablenefs of prefcribing to other

mens faith, and the iniquity of perfecuting

differing opinions. For the church clergy

were again ft peffecution, when it came to

be their turn to bear it.

Among many other excellent argu-

ments to this purpofe, he makes ufe of

this, viz.

That many opinions, condemned as

erroneous, had a great probability of truth

on their fide ; at leaft fo much might be

faid for them, as to fway the confcience of

many honeft enquirers after truth, and abate

the edge of their fury, who fuppofe they

are deceived.

For this purpofe, he particularly eonfiders

the opinion of Antip<zdobaptifm j and under

a pretence of reciting what may be faid for

that error, as he calls it, draws up a very

elaborate fyftem of arguments again ft

The Pxdo- infant-baptijmy
and fets it forth with fuch

baptifts advantage of ftyle, that he was thought to

therewith.
have *"a^ more for the Baptifts than they

were able to fay for themfelves.

Dr. Hammond declared to the world
* u That it is the moft diligent collection
c and the moft exact fcheme of the argu-
c ments againft infant-baptifm, that he
' had ever met with ; and that he has therein
c in fuch manner reprefented the arguments

u Six cafes Infant-baptifm, feci. 49. 139.
w Waifs Inf. Bap. vol. II. p. 16.

for
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* for and againft, that the latter have
' feemed to many to be fuccefsful and
* victorious.'

x Others fufpecl: him of being a real

favourer of that opinion, and defigning to

promote it, and therefore call upon him,

in the words of Jofiua to the man with his

drawn fword : Art thou for us, orfor our
|

olhua v '

adverjaries f

S o much were the advocates of Infant-

Baptijm alarmed and enraged at this per-

formance, that they compared him to an

unfaithful fubject, who for private ends

and intereft carries arms and ammunition

to known and profefTed enemies j and they

complained of it in the words of the pro-

phet, Thus was I wounded in the houfe of
my Jriends. Nay, a batchelor in divinity

has the afllirance to call fo great and learn-

ed a man to repentance and recantation.
£

y What this authors counfel was,
£ thus to write, that which himfelf con-
c demns, 1 know not -, but do heartily
c wifh, that if he have not yet repented
' of digging this pit, whereinto divers have
c

fallen, not without great and apparent
c hazard to their fouls, he timely may. If
c he have come to fome fecond better
c thoughts, he may do commendably to

' cover it with fome feafonabfe endeavour

x Readings antidotes pref,

1 Ibid. id.

that
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c that no more may fall by the Humbling-
c block which he hath laid before them.'

Some of the greateft, divines of thofe

times fet themfelves to anfwer him; but

fufpecting the infufficiency of all other an-

fwers, would not let the learned bifhop

reft, till he had anfwered himfelf alfo.

Yet it is the opinion of fome, he could

never remove the difficulties which he had

advanced.
An.Dom. There were feveral books wrote about

rL Bap this time by the Baptijis themfelves, in

tiftspub- defence of their principles ; and in the year
lj/ba Con-

j6^ . they publifhed a confefjion of their

faith. ° faith, becaufe it was the conftant practice

of their oppofers to reprefent them as a

people that held moil dangerous errors,

befides their denial of infant-baptifm ;

and they were frequently termed both from

the pulpit and prefs, Pelagians, Socinians,

Arminians, Soid-Jleepers, and the like.

B u t in this they clear themfelves

fully of all thefe erroneous tenets, and (hew
their near agreement with all other chris-

tians and proteftants, in the fundamental

points of religion. It is the firft that

was ever publifhed by the Englifh Bap-
tijis, and contains fifty two articles; the

which you may find in the appendix N° 2.

The Baptijis never did any thing that more
effectually cleared them from the charge

of being dangerous hereticks, than this did.

There were feveral editions published in

1644.
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1644. and 1646. one of which waslicen-

fed by authority, dedicated to the high

court of parliament, and put into the hands

of feveral members 2
.

Their greateft adverfaries were forc'd Isackuw

to acknowledge it was in general an ortho- X f^/J-

dox confejfion, and could object little againft dox

it, except the denial of infant'-baptijm, and

making immerfion necefTary to the right

adminiftration of that ordinance.

Dr. Featly, who writ with no fmall pre- By Dr.

judice againft the A?iabaptiftsy fays a
,

' Ifwe Fead^
c give credit to this confejjion^ and the pre-
* face thereof, thofe who among us are

* branded with that title, are neither Here-
4 ticks nor Schifmaticks, but tender-hearted
c ChriJiianSy upon whom, thro' falfe fug-

' geftions, the hand of authority fell heavy
£ whilft the hierarchy ftood 3 for they nei-
c ther teach free-will, nor falling-away
c from grace, with the Arminians ; nor
* deny original fin, with the Pelagians ; nor
' difclaim magiftracy, with the yefuits;
£ nor maintain plurality of wives, with the
c Polygamies, nor community ofgoods, with
£ the Apojlolici ; nor going naked, with the
' Adamites ; much lefs aver the mortality
' of the foul, with Epicures and Pfychopan-
' nychifls.'

Mr. John Marfiall, one of the afTembly Mr. Mar-

of divines, and a great oppofer of the Bap- fhal -

2 Edwards's Gangr&na, parti, p. 184,
a Dippers dipped, p. 177.

tift
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tifis in thofe times, fays of this confeffion*5
,

* I acknowledge it the moft orthodox ofany
* Anabaptift confeffion I ever read.' And
we may very well believe himj for the

Englijh Baptifis never had the liberty of

publishing their faith before ; and thofe in

foreign parts are indeed reprefented as very

heterodox by their enemies. He tells a

ftory, in order to difTuade his readers

from believing the Baptifis in this confeffion

of their faith, which I have not met with
in any other author, and deferves our no-

tice. The, ftory is as follows

:

c £ That the Anabaptifis of Munjler,
c

in the beginning of their fchifm, fet

c forth a confeffion of faith every way as

* Mr.
c orthodox as that which you * mention of

Tombes. < the feven churches of the Anabaptifis
£ of London, as I am credibly inform'd by a
£ reverend and learned divine, who hath
£ many years ago both feen and read it

£ in Germany ;' and in the margin puts the

name of Mr. Durx.
Remarks. Well then, when the Anabaptifis in

Germany had the liberty to publifh their

own faith, they appear'd a very orthodox

people ; but after they had been driven to

great hardfhips, and at length conquer'd

in war, their triumphant enemies defcribe

them to be a wicked and erroneous feci:.

b Defence infant-baptifm, p. j6,
c Ibid. p. 74.

But
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But fuppofe they were guilty of all

thofe errors or mad pranks that were

charg'd upon them after this orthodox con-

fijjion j rauft no others then be believed,

when they make a folemn confeffion of

their faith. The Englijh Baptifts have not

only kept to this firft confeffion of their

faith, but have rather improved both in

their faith and piety j fo that now thefe

infinuations are confuted by fact.

It may be proper to obferve here, that

there have been two parties of the Eitglifto

Baptifts in England ever fince the beginning

of the reformation ; thofe that have fol-

lowed the Calviniftical fcheme of doctrines,

and from the principal point therein, per-

fonal election, have been termed Particular

Baptifts : And thofe that have profefTed the

Arminian or remonftrant tenets j and have

alfo from the chief of thofe doctrines, uni-

verfal redemption^ been called General Bap-

tifts.

I shall not trouble myfelf to enquire

into the reafons for their thus diftinguifhing

themfelves, fo as to hold diftinct commu-
nities thereupon ; the fame differing princi-

ciples being common to all the denomi-
nations of Chriftians as well as them. But

thus much I think fit to declare, that I am
fully perfuaded, and clearly of opinion,

that this difference in opinion is not a fuffi-

cient pr reafonable ground of renouncing

chri-

73
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chriftian communion With one another,

and therefore have not in the courfe of

this hiftory, lean'd either to one fide or

the other, but have taken facts as they

came to my hands, without regarding to

which of the parties they were peculiar.

And I know that there are feveral churches,

minifters, and ma ,-

:y particular perfons, a-

mong the EngliJJ? Bafti/ls, who defire not

to go under the name either of Generals

or Particulars, nor indeed can juftly be

ranked under either of thefe 'heads ; becaufe

they receive what they think to be truth,

without regarding with what human fchemes

it agrees or diiagrees.

That worthy judge and excellent di-

vine Sir Matthew Hale, Knt. lord chief

jurtice of the Kings-bench, treating of the

great work of our redemption, what it is,

how effected, and for whom ; concludes

thus : \ Now, (ays he d
, concerning thofe

* feveral places in holy fcripture, that feem
c

to infer the univerfality of an intended
1 redemption, John iii. 17. 'John xii. 47.
' 1 John ii. 2. 1 Tim. ii. 6. 1 Tim. ii. 4.
1

1 Cor. xv. 21. it may be confiderable
c whether the intention of thofe places be,
1

that the price was fufficient for all the

* world ; fo that whofoever {hall reject the
1

offered mercy, fhall never have this ex-
* cafe, that there was not a fufheiency left

* for him : Or whether it be meant, that
c Chrift by his death did fully expiate for

d a. f GcJ;. &c. p. 230. all
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c

all that original guilt, which wascon-
f tracked by the fall ofAdam upon all man-
* kind, but for the actual offences only of
' fuch as believed ; that fo, as the voluntary
c fin of Adam had, without the actual
6 confent of his pofterity, made them liable

c
to guilt, fo the fatisfaction of Chrift,with-

c out any application of him, mould dii-

c charge all mankind from that originally

* contracted guilt. Thefe difquifitions,

c fays he, tho' fit, yet are not neceffary to
e be known ; it is enough for me to know.,
4 that if I believe on him

y Ifiall notperijh,
e but have everla/ling life y John iii. 16. and
c that all are invited, and none excluded,
' but fuch as firft exclude themfelves.'

But to come to the perfecution that An. Dom.

was practifed in thefe times upon thofe n
l6
r
H-

who were termed Anabaptifts. It is a fub- thn of the

ject, I am fenfible, will be ungrateful to Sfptifls.

the ears of many,, and perhaps very ill

improved by others. I could willingly have

ended here, but, however, it is the duty of an

hijiorian to give a true*account of things,

and let the blame of them fall on whom
it will j and this work would be very de-

fective, if I mould not take notice of the

hardships and fufferings that the Baptijis

underwent in thofe times, even under thofe

who both before and fince have been their

brethren in dkTenting from the eftablifh'd

church, and fuffering for it alfo. Nor can

this be any jufl Reflection on the prefent
'

Pre/-
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Pre/hytenam, who do as much diflike, and
deteft fuch principles and practices as we
can ourfelves.

Prejbyte- Nothing is more evident than this,

'avaiJft h-
t^lat *ke nioft noted divines of the Prejby-

berty of terian perfuafion, when they had the af-
confcicnce, cendant, did both preach and write zealoufly
and a to- • n i-i r r • 7 •

ierathn. again It liberty or conjcience, or a toleration

of different opinions in matters of religion
;

and that at the fame time that they endea-

voured to eftabliih Prejbyfery, they were for

ufing the civil power to fupprefs all who
diffented from them.

Several pafiages to this purpofe are

collected by Sir Roger
L

'EJlrange, in his trea-

tife entitled, 'The Di/fenters Sayings, and by a

late pamphlet entitled, Schifm tried and con-

demn d by the fentiments of the mojl eminent

writers among the Diffenters.

Mr. Ca- There was hardly a divine of greater

giinft it. Aldennanbury : And he in a fermon before

the houfe of commons, OB. 22. 1644.
fays to them thus 6,*' If you do not labour
1 according to your duty and power to fup-
c prefs the errors and herefics that are fpread

' in the kingdom, all thefe errors are your
' errors, and thefe herefies are your herejies ;

1 they are your fins, and God calls for a par-
1 liamentary repentance from you for them
' this day. You are the Anabaptijls, you
;

are the Antinomians
i

and 'tis you that

Cm tr) d and condemn*d, p- Q.

* hold
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r hold that all religions are to be tole-

*. rated, &c*
Dr. Burgefs to the commons, Apr. 30. AlfiDr,

1645. after he had admonifhed them to^urg^
s '

m
beware of compliances with, and indul- 1645.

'

gences to all forts ofJeffs and fchifms then

pleaded for, fays f
:

' And is it perfecution and antichriftia-
c nifm to engage all to unity and unifor-
e mity f Doth Paul bid the Plotlippi'ans to Phii

-
2 ;

c beware of the concijion F doth he befeech
c the Romans to mark thofe which caufe di-
c

vijion and offences, contrary to the doSlrine
e which they had received, and avoid them,
£

6cc. doth he, writing to the Galatians,

* wifh, / would they'were cut offthat trou- Gal. v.

c
hie you ; and is it fuch an heinous offence Iz -

e now, for the faithful fervants of Chrift to

' advife you to the fame courfe? Oh hea-

' vens!
1

The famous Mr. Baxter, tho' more mo- And Mr,

derate than many, yet was not wholly free
Baxter '

in this point.

In his firft book againft the Anabaptifis,

he fays s :
{ The divifions and havock of the

c church is our calamity ; we intended not
c to dig down the banks, or to pull up the
e hedge, and lay all wafte and common,
' when we delired the prelates tyranny
* might ceafe.

f Ibidem, p. 12, 13.

« Plain Scrip. Proof", p. 151,

N 'Again
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c h Again, my judgment in that much
* debated point of liberty of religion, I have
' always freely made known, I abhor un-
c limited liberty, ox toleration of all.

And in his cure of church-divifions,

he fays ;

£ We muff, either tolerate all men
' to do what they will, which they will

* make a matter of confcience or religion ;

1 and then fome may offer their children in
e

facrifice to the devil, and fome may think
' they do God fervice in killing his fervants,
c &c. or elfe you mufl tolerate no error or
c fault in religion ; and then you muff, ad-

' vife what meafure of penalty you will in-

« ma:
Mr. More plain ftill was Mr. Prynn, who in
Prynn. j-^s anfwer to jfohn Goodwi?i fays

:

' If the parliament and fynod mail by
' publick confent eftablifh a Prefbyterial
c church-government, as moil; confonant to

* God's word j Independents and all others
c are bound in confcience to fubmit unto it,

' under the pain of obftinacy, Angularity,

< &c:
Mr. Ed- Mr. Edwards, lecturer at Chrijl-Church,
wards. a moft inveterate enemy to the feclarians,

as he terms them, directs both minifters

and magifirates how they mould act to e-

ftabliili Prejbytery without liberty of con-

fcience to others : and as if he had the pen

h Page 246.
* Diffcnters Sayings, Part II. p. 2.
k Ibidem, p. c.

of
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of an infpired writer, predicts the confe-

quences of granting a toleration. All which

is now confuted by fact, and he appears to

have been a lying prophet j for the expe-

rience which thefe nations have had is argu-

ment fufHcient, that toleration of different

opinions is fo far from difturbing the pub-

lick peace, or deftroying the interefts of

princes and commonwealths, that it does

advantage to the publick, and fecures peace.

This author in the epiftle dedicatory to his

book, entitled Gangrena, calls upon the

higher powers to rain down all their ven-

geance on the, feBaries : And to mew his

malice againft them, he fays * ; ' That mi-

nijlers in our times may be a means to

prevent and fupprefs errors, herejies, and

fchifmSy they muft not only often preach

againft them, but they mould fet them-
felves againft all the ways by which er-

rors are come in, and are further coming
in upon us, and oppofe them by preach-

ing and writing j as laymens preaching,

the gathering of churches, and above all

a toleration ; for that would be an open
door at which all kinds of herefies would
come in, and no man could keep them
out : And therefore if minifiers will wit-

nefs for truth, and againft errors, they

muft fet themfelves in a fpecial manner
againft a toleration, as the principal inlet to

* Gangrana, Part I. p. 85.

N 2 all
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all herefy and error : And if a toleration

he granted, all preaching will not keep
them out. If a toleration be granted, the

devil will be too hard for us, though we
preach never fo much againft them. A
toleratiofi will undo all j firft bring in

fcepticifm in doctrine and loofenefs of life,

and afterwards all atheifm. The patrons

of error, becaufe they cannot at firft plead

for fuch and fuch doctrines, in. terminis,

and yet hold them, and would have them
propagated, therefore they plead for a

toleration j which once being granted,

they will come in then of courfe : O let

the minifters therefore oppofe toleration,

as being that by which the devil would
at once lay a foundation for his kingdom
to all generations! witnefs againft it in

all places -, poffefs the magifirates of the

evil of it j yea, and the people too ; mew-
ing them, how if a toleration were grant-

ed, they mould never have peace in their

families more, or ever after have com-
mand of wives, children, fervants, but

they and their posterities after them, are

like to live in difcontent and unquiet-

nefs of mind all their days. 'Tis the

faying of Luther, fays he, that minifters

Jirft care ought to be the name of God,

and the next, of the falvation of others.

When any thi?ig is done, by which of necef-

fity either of thefe mufi fuffer, andfall to

the ground-, let the Pope ferijh, let wicked

magi~
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magiftrates perijh, let thepatrons of wick-

ed opinions perift), let the whole world pe-

rijh, and let God's glory, his word, his

church, his wor/hip befaved, Amen. Now
neither of thefe can be fafe, fays Mr. Ed-
wards,, if there mould be a toleration j for

a toleration is very deftructive to the glory

of God, and the falvation of fouls j and

therefore whofoever mould be for a tole-

ration, minijlers ought to be againft it

:

if the parliament, city, yea, all the peo-

ple were for a toleration of all thefec7s,

Anabaptifls, Antinomians, Seekers, Brown-

ifts, Independents (which I fpeak, not to

caft the leaft afperlion upon them, as if

they would be, for I believe the contrary)

but fuppofing it ; yet minijlers ought to

prefent their reafons againft it, preach

and cry out of the evil of it, never confent

to it, but proteft againft and withftand it,

by all lawful ways and means, within our

callings and places, venturing the lofs of

liberties, eftates, lives, and all, in that

caufe, and to inflame us with zeal againft

a toleration, the great Diana of the

JeSlaries.
1 Now, fays he m , the oppofing thejec7s of
thefe times, and that great defire of a tole-

ration ofall religions, pleaded for fo much
by many, are points will bear us out be-

fore God 5 and all who come after us (if

*" Ibid. p. 92.

N 3 ever
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c ever a toleration mould be granted) will fay,

' when they fee and feel the mifchiefs of a
c

toleration, thefe were good and wife men,
' that had their eyes in their heads, and
c look'd afar off. As often as 'new evils

* arife in the kingdom upon a toleration,
1

this which they have done againfl a tole-

* ration will be fpoken with honour of
' them throughout all generations, and in
' other chriflian kingdoms.

' n Minifters muff pray much to God,
c and call upon him night and day, that he
' would prevent and caff out of his church
* all the errors, bere/Ies, roots of bitternefs,

' poijonons principles got in among us, and

to give a mifcarrying womb to thefecla-
1

ries, that they may never bring forth that

* mifhappen baflard-monfler of a tole-
* RATION.'
He directs the magiflrates, and tells them,

' ° They mould execute fome exemplary pu-
* nifhment upon fome of the moil: notorious
€
feffaries and feducers, and upon the wil-

4 ful abettors of thefe abominable errors;

* namely, the printers, difperfers, and licen-

* fers, and fet themfelves with all their

* hearts to find out ways to take fome
* courfe to fupprefs, hinder, and no longer

* fuffer thefe things ; to put out fome deck-
' ration againfl the errors and ways of the

* feclaries ; as their fending emiflaries in-

*l Page 93.
• Page 98.

1 to
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* to all parts of the kingdom, to poifon

* the countries ; as their dipping of perfons
c in the cold water in winter, whereby
c perfons fall nek, die, &c. declaring, that
c they fliall be proceeded againft as vagrants
f and rogues, that go from country to coun-
c try j and if any fall fick upon their dip-
c ping and die, they {hall be indicted upon
c the ftatute of killing the king's fubjects,

' and proceeded againft accordingly.

Thus he particularly inveighs againft More Pai"

the Baptifis, and in another place carries his^2&
refentment againft them much higher. For Baptifts.

fays he P, ' I could wifh with all my heart,

* there were a publick difputation, even in
c the point of p&dobaptifm and of dipping,
1 between fome of the Anabaptifts, and
* fome of our minifters. But if upon dif-
c putation and debate, thzAnabaptifts fhould
* be found in an error, as I am confident
' they would, that then the parliament
' mould forbid all dipping, and take fome
' fevere courfe with all Dippers, as the fe-
1 nateof Zurick did/

The precedent he refers to plainly dif- Remark.

covers the fpirit of the man. And he might
well call it fome fevere courfe. For an edict

was publifhed at Zurick in the year 1530.
making it death for any to baptize by im-

merfion \ upon which law, fome call'd Ana-
baptifls were ty'd back to back, and thrown

P Gangr&na, Part III. p. 177.

N 4 into
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into the fea, others were burnt alive, and
many ftarved to death in prifon.

But enough of the fpirit and principles

of perfecution as it then appeared in parti-

cular perfons. We find that whole com-
munities of men, both layety and clergy, de-

clared againft liberty of confcience, and pe-

titioned for perfecution.

On the 26th of May, 1646. the lord

mayor, court of aldermen, and common-
council, prefented a petition to the parlia-

ment, ufually called the city remonftrance

;

in which they defired, c That fome flric~t

and fpeedy courfe might be taken for the

fuppreffing all private and feparate con-

gregations j that all Anabaptifh, Brown-
i/ls, Heretich, Schifmaticks, Blafphe-

mers, and all other Sectaries, who con-

form not to the publick difcipline efta-

blifhed, or to be eflablifhed by parlia-

ment, may be fully declared againfl,

and fome effectual courfe fettled for pro-

ceeding againfl fuch perfons 5 and that

no perfon difaffected to Prejbyterial go-

vernment, fet forth or to be fet forth by

parliament, may be employed in any place

of publick truft.'

However, the clergy went before the

layety in thefe rigid methods, and fo led

them the way. For when prejbytery was

about to be eftablifhed, the affembly of

divines at Weftminfter appointed a com-
mittee to hear and anfwer the petitions of

thofe
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thofe who could not conform to the go-

vernment. This was called the committee

for accommodation.

To thefe the Independants prefented their ĥe
,

Inde~

requeft, Dec. 4. 1645. which was only^J^
this I

the com-

1
q That they may not be forced to com- Xn^Dom

' municate as members in thofe parifhes 1645.
c where they dwell ; but may have liberty
£ to have congregations of fuch perfons
c who give good teftimonies of their god-
€

linefs, and yet out of a tendernefs of
' confcience cannot communicate in their
c
parifhes, but do voluntarily offer them-

' felves to join in fuch congregations/

To this the arTembly gave a flat denial, denied.

Dec. i£. and annexed their reafons why
fuch a defire was not to be granted. The
Independents willing to be taken into the

ejlablijhment, made a very Arrange concejjion Their cm*.

to them, viz. ' r That they would maintain
cê °'

c occafionalcommunion with their churches,
* not only in hearing and preaching,
* but occasionally in baptizing their child-

* ren, in their churches, and receiving the
* Lord's-fupper there.' But all this would
not prevail upon their brethren of the Pref-

byterian perfuafion to allow them feparate

congregations. They rather improved this

i Schifm tried and condemned, 25,

I Ibidem, p. 27.

com-
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compliance, to ftrengthen their arguments
againft granting fuch a liberty.

Argued a-
* s If, fay they, they may occafionally

gainji. « exercife thefe acls of communion with us
' once, a iecond, or a third time, with-
1 out iin ; we know no reafon why it may
' not be ordinary without fin, and then
c feparation and church-gathering, would
' have been needlefs. To feparate from
< thofe churches ordinarily and vilibly, with
* whom occafionally you may join with-
c out fin, feemeth to be a moil unjuft fe-

' paration.'

Remark T h i s return upon their compliance

feems to be very juft. But that an affembly

of fuch pious and grave divines, many of

whom had alfo fuffered for confcience

fake themfelves, mould deny this liberty

to their differing brethren, was very ftrange.

And it is yet more furprizing to find them
ufe fuch arguments as thefe for it :

c l That
* this opened a gap for dXlfeSts to challenge

More
°l ' fuch a liberty as their due: That this

gainjttbem J
f liberty was denied by the churches
c of New-England, and that they have
* as juft ground to

pdeny it as they :
u That

1
this defired forbearance is a perpetual

c divifion in the church, and a perpetual

* drawing away from the churches under
1

the rule ; for upon the lame pretence
3

* Ihidcm, p. 28.
£ Ibidem, 29.

Page 31.

' thofe
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c thofe who fcruple i?ijant-baptifm may
c withdraw from their churches, and
e

fo feparate into another congregation -,

c and ib in that, fome practice may be
c

fcrupled, and they feparate again. Are
c

thefe divijions and fubdivifions, fay they,
c

as lawful as they may be infinite ? or

* mull we give that refpect to the errors

* of mens confciences, as to fatisfy their
c

fcruples by allowance of this liberty to
c them ? x That fcruple of confcience is no
' caufe of feparation ; nor doth it take off

' caufelefs feparation from being fchifm,

* which mav arife from errors of con-
c fcience, as well as carnal and corrupt
' reafon j therefore we conceive the caufes

of feparation mufl be fhewn to be fuch
* ex natura rei, as will bear it out; and
c

therefore we fay, that the granting the
* liberty defired will give countenance to

* fchifm/

Another inftance of the fpirit ofJ"^
w^

ferfecution that prevailed in thefe times, London

appeared in the whole body of the London mimfters

miniiters; for they met together, Dec. i8.J^£
1645. at Sion-College, to draw up a letter

to the affembly of divines at Wejlminjler,

which was alfo prefented Jan. 1. fol-

lowing.

In this they pretend to (hew the unreafon-

ablenefs, the fin, and the mifchievous confe-

x Ibidem, p. 32.

quences
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quences of granting toleration, or liberty of

confcience ; and caft feveral bitter reflec-

tions on the Independents, and others for de-

liring it ; but their principles and fpirit

will be fufficiently difcovered, by citing a

paffage or two in the conclufion.

' y These, fay they, are fome of the
c many confiderations which make a deep
c impreffion on our fpirits againft that great

' Diana of Independents, and all xhsfeSia-
c

ries, fo much cried up by them, in thefe
c diftracied times, viz. a toleration, a toler-

' ation. We cannot diffemble, how upon
* the forementioned grounds, we deteft and
4 abhor the much endeavoured toleration.

' Our bowels, our bowels are ftirred with-
c in us, and we could even drown ourfelves in
c

tears, when we call to mind how long
' and (harp a travail this kingdom hath
* been in for many years together, to bring
c forth that blefled fruit of a pure and
c perfect reformation , and now at laft, after

1
all our pangs, and dolours, and expecta-

c
tions, this real and thorough reformation

1
is in danger of being ftrangled in the

1 birth by a lawlefs toleration, that ilrives

* to be brought forth before it.'

After this they pretend to pay the

affembly a very great complement, which,

if true, was a mame to them, rather than

an encomium.

1 Ibidem, p. 41

4 z Not
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1 z Not, fay they, that we can harbour

c the leaft jealoufy of your zeal, fidelity,
c or induftry, in the oppoling and extir-
c pating of fuch a root of gall and bitter-

' nefs as toleration is, and will be, both in
e
prefent and future ages/

Another inftance of the fame bitter

fpirit appears in a book entitled, Avindication

of the Prejbyterial government andminiftry $

with an exhortation to all minijlers, elders

and people, within the bounds of the province

of London, &c. Publijhed by the minijiers

and elders, met together in a provincial af-

fembly, Nov. 2. 1649. a?id printed at Lon-
don, according to order, 1650. The words
are thefe

;

£ a Whatfoever doctrine is contrary
1

to godlinefs, and opens a door to liber-
c tinifm and prophanenefs, you mull: reject
c

it as foul poifon. Such is the doctrine

' of an univerfal toleration ofall religion. s>

This book in page 175, concludes thus;

Subfcribed in the name and by the appoint-

ment of the ajfembly ;

George Walker, Moderator.

Arthur Jackfon, ? M fr
Edmund Calamy, $

-W™
Roger Drake, ? c .,

Eliad Blackwell, \
hcnb'

2 Ibidem, p. 45.
* Page 121.
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And as face anfwers to face in a glafs,

fo did the fpirit of perfecution in the

country minifters anfwer to that which
appeared in thofe at London.

Theiuzn- Those in Lancafiire publimed a paper
cafhire//;/-rn

1 648. fubfcribed by eighty four of them,

again/if. entitled, The harmonious confent of the Lan-

cafhire minifters with their brethre?i at

London ; in which are thefe exprefiions

:

4 b A toleration would be the putting a
4 fword in a madman's hand ; a cup of
1
poifon into the hand of a child j a letting

4 loofe of madmen with firebrands in their
4 hands ; and appointing a city of refuge in
4 mens confciences, for the Devil to fly

4 to ; a laying of a ftumbling-block before
4 the blind j a proclaiming liberty to the

.

c wolves to come into Chrift's fold, to
c prey upon the lambs : Neither would
4

it be to provide for tender confciences,
4 but to take away all confcience/

And alfi
In the fame year another paper was

the War- publifhed, fubfcribed by forty three minifters,

IninifteTs
enti*uled, 'The Warwickfhire minifters tef-

timony to the truth of Jefus Chrifi, and to

the folemn league and covenant ; as alfo a-

gainft the errors, herefies and blafphemies

of thefe times, and the toleration of them

;

fent in a letter to the minifters within the

province o/Xondon, fubfcribers oftheformer

b Vjirange Dijf. Sayings, part II. p. I.

teftU
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tejiimony. In which they exprefs them-

felves thus

:

"Reverend and beloved brethren,

WE, your fellow-labourers in the

gofpel of Jefus Chrift, within

the city of Coventry and county of War-
wick, have perufed your late publick

Tejiimony to the truth of Jefus Chrift,

and to our folemn league and covenant,

as alfo againjl the errors, herejies, and
blafphemies of thefe times, and the tolera-

tion of them ; and fo greatly are we
affected therewith, that with our fouls

we blefs the Lord God of our fathers,

and the father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

who hath put fuch a thing as this into

your hearts and further, to this

your good confeffion we hereby fet our

feals -, withal heartily profeffing all readi-

nefs and refolution to ftick to this tefti-

mony with you, even unto death. More-
over, we do you to wit, that we look upon
this your tejiimony as the voice of God,
fo to awaken all the Lord's watchmen tho-

rough the land, that they mall not qui-

etly fuffer the enemy to fow his tares

among the wheat ; remembring what the

great reformer Luther faid, It is almojl

a fin againjl the Holy Ghojl, to be meal-

mouthed, when fuch pernicious libertines .

poifon the bread of the houfiold offaith.
* And
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c And for the people, we find them (o
e heart-taken with this your feafonable zeal,

' that they long for a way to give their
£ publick amen to the fame. Yea, we do
c

for your encouragement affure you, that
c although the door of liberty ftands in a
c manner open for every man to do what
c he will with the things of Chrift, yet
£ through his grace (and to his glory we
c fpeak it) errors and fchifms are not very
* catching among our flocks, but they
c rather take falter root in the faith by thefe
c religion-winds that (hake fome.'

The teaching of thefe rigid principles,

and prefenting fuch zealous petitions againft

liberty of confcience, prevailed fo far as to

procure feveral laws to be made for fup-

preffing and perfecuting the feclaries, that

is, fuch as would not come into the Prejby-

rian eftablimment.

Anordi- The firft attempt of this nature was
nance of an Ordinance of Parliament for the filen-
pan zmeflf

c
'mg au fuch preachers as were not ordain-*

ed minifters, either in the Englifiy or in

fome of the foreign Protejlant churches.

It bore date the 26th of April, 1645 ;

and run in this form.
* c I t is this Day ordained and declared

c by the Lords and Commons anembled in
c parliament, that no perfon be admitted
4
to preach, who is not ordained a mi-

c Hall'j pulpit guarded, p. 31.

1 nifter
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c

nifter, either in this or fome other re-

' formed church, except fuch, as intend-
' ing the miniftry, Ihall be allowed for the
c

trial of their gifts, by thofe who (hall

be appointed thereunto by both houfes

of parliament.
c

I t is this day ordered by the Lords
( and Commons anembled in parliament,
c that this ordinance be forthwith printed,

* and publifhed, and fent to Sir Thomas
c
Fairfaxj with an earneft defire and re-

' commendation from both houfes, that

' he take care that this ordinance may
' be duly obferved in the army 5 and that if
1 any {hall tranfgrefs this ordinance, that he
* make fpeedy reprefentation thereof to both
{
houfes, that the offenders may receive con-

1 dign punijhment for their contempt, &c.'

Upon the coming forth of this ordi- we gap „

nance, feveral mayors, juftices and other tifts/™/*-

officers, who longed to be at perfecution,
c

J
tec/

.M >,,-& . .. * J » thereupon.

apprehended leveral minifiers, who were

called Separatijis and Lay-preachers, and

returned their names to the parliament, to

anlwer for their contempt, among whom
were feveral Baptijis ; and the parliament

appointed a committee to hear and deter-

mine fuch cafes. But they could make
little of it by this law ; for many of the

preachers in feparate congregations had been

ordained in the church of England, either

in times of Epifcopacy, or fince Pre/by-

tery had obtained *he afcendant j and tnofe

O that
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that had not, alledged, that the congre-

gations, who had called and appointed

them to preach, were true churches, and

as much reformed as any in the world

:

nor did this ordinance affix the crime upon
thofe that took upon them to preach with-

out ordination, but fuch as mould admit

them fo to do j neither did it impower ma-

gijlrates to take the offenders into cuftody.

Another T h i s ordinance therefore falling fhort

"to elpZL °f tneir purpofe, another was made Dec.

theformer. 26. 1 646. which explained the former,
An

-
D°m

- and provided for thofe things wherein

that was defective. For in this it was ex-

prefly faid : The commons affembled in

' parliament do declare, that they do diflike
£ and will proceed againft all inch perfons

' as mail take upon them to preach, or ex-
""* pound the fcriptures in any church, or

* chapel, or any other publick place, except
c they be ordained, either here or in fome
*> other reformed church, as it is already
c prohibited in an order of both houfes of the
* 26th of April, 1645. and likewife a-

' gainft all fuch minijlers, or others, as
f

fhall publifh or maintain, by preaching,
* writing, printing, or any other way,
c any thing againft, or in derogation of
* church government which is now efta-

* blifhed by authority of both houfes of
* parliament : and all juftices ofpeace, fhe-

* riffs, mayors, bayliffs, and other head
* officers of corporations, and all officers

< of
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c of the army, are to take notice of this V&»
c

declaration, and by all lawful ways and
1 means, to prevent offences of this kind,

* and to apprehend the offenders, and give
e

notice thereof to this houfe, that there-

* upon courfe may be fpeedily taken, for
c

a due punifhment to be innidted on
c them.'

This was a more fevere law againft

the Dijfenters than the former, and would
have expofed them to very great hardfhips,

had the times permitted a flridt execution

of it.

I t was not enough, that fuch minifiers

as had not been ordained in the national

church, mould be kept out of the church

and chapels-, but they muft not be al-

lowed to preach or expound the Scriptures

in any publick place, nor would ordina-

tion itfelf be fufficient, but they muft be

tied from fpeaking or writing any thing

againft or contrary to the directory and
difcipline eftablifhed ; and this reftraint to

extend, not only to minifiers, but all o-

ther perfons ; and 'tis put into the power
of the officers of the army, as well as the

civil magiftrate, to apprehend thofe that

mould tranfgrefs againft this ordinance.

The Baptiffs were as much aimed at,

and as many of them profecuted, by thefe

laws, as any others who were called feffia-

ries j yet by fome means or other they ob-

O 2 tained
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An. Dom.
1647.

A declara-

tion of the

lords and
commons in

favour of
the Bap-

tifts.

The History of the

tained a very great indulgence from the pa-

liament about a year after.

Whether it was the great number
of this opinion, that were at this time, both

in the army, and in moft corporations in

Engla?id'y or that fome of thofe great men
who about this time entertained the opinion

againft infant-baptifm, did intercede in their

behalf, I cannot fay. But on Mar. 4.

1647. a declaration of the lords and com-
mons was published, in which were thefe

words

:

'The name of Anabaptifm hath in-

deed contracted much odium, by reafon

of the extravagant opinions and practices

of fome of that name in Germany, tend-

ing to the difturbance of the government

and peace of all Hates, which opinions

and practices we abhor and deteft : But

for their opinion againft the baptifm of

infants, it is only a difference about a

circumftance of time in the adminiftra-

tion of an ordinance, wherein in former

ages, as well as this, learned men have

differed both in opinion and practice.

And though we could wifh that all men
would fatisfy themfelves, and join with

us in our judgment and practice in this

point ; yet herein we held it fit that men
mould be convinced by the word ofGod,

with great gentlenefs and reafon, and not

beaten out of it with force and violence/

This indeed difcovered a true chriftian (pi-

nt,
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rit, and is the method which the goipel

directs to take with thofe who err. And
had they kept to this, it would have been

to their immortal honour.

But it muft be recorded, to the mameAn.Dom.
of this very parliament, or rather of thofe 1648.

who had the chief influence in publick af-

fairs, that about a year after this, a more
fevere law parTed againfl herefy and error,

than any that has been made in England
iince the Reformation. Nay, I may chal-

lenge any one to produce a more cruel and
bloody law in the times of popery, except

the act de heretico comburendo. It bore

date May the 2d, 1648. and was entitu-

led, An ordinance of the lords and commons

affembled in parliament, for the punijhing

of blafphemies and here/ies.

In this there is firft a catalogue of he-

refies, any of which whofoever did main-
tain and publifh, with obftinacy therein, he
was to furTer the pains of death, as in cafe

of felony, without benefit of the clergy.

Then an enumeration of certain errors, any
of which whofoever mould publifh or main-
tain, and be thereof convicted before two
juflices of the peace, without the privilege

of a jury, or liberty of an appeal, he mould
be obliged to renounce his faid errors in the

publick congregation ; and in cafe he re-

fufed, or neglected this, at the time and
place appointed, the faid jujlices are to

commit him to prifon, until he (hall find

O 3 two
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two fufficient fureties, that he {hall not

publifh or maintain the faid error or errors

any more.

Among the errors fpecified are thefe,

viz. ' That the baptizing of infants is un-
' lawful, or that fuch baptifm is void, and
c that fuch perfons ought to be baptized
c again, and in purfuance thereof mall
( baptize any perfon formerly baptized

:

That the church government by presby-
' tery is antichriftian or unlawful.'

This being the moft fliocking law I

have met with, and plainly proving that

the governing Prejbyterians in thofe times

would Have made a terrible ufe of their

power, if it had been fupported by the

iword of the civil magijirate ; I fhall there-

fore oblige the reader with a tranfcript of

the wljple. The words of the ordinance

are as followeth

:

A N
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Die Martis, 2. Maii, 1648.

A* N

O F T H E

Lords and Commons
Affembled in

PARLIAMENT,
For pimijhing Blafphemies and Herefes.

c
T~7^ O ^ ^e preventing of the growth London,

< J^ and rereading of herefy and blaf-^^
c phemy, be it ordained by the lords and band,

' commons in this prefent parliament v£- P'int
,

er t0

ths ho"
i fembled: That all fuch perfons as fhall nmrabie

4 from and after the date of this prefent Houfe °f

ordinance, willingly, by preaching, teach- '5?™'*

? ing, printing, or writing, maintain and
1 publim that there is no God, or that God
* is not prefent in all places, doth not know
* and foreknow all things, or that he is not
' almighty, that he is not perfectly holy,
4 or that he is not eternal ; or that the fa-
1 ther is not God, the fon is not God, or
* that the Holy Ghoft is not God ; or that

* they three are not one eternal God -, or that

O 4 < mall
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{hall in like manner maintain and pub-

lifh that Chrift is not God equal with the

Father ; or (hall deny the manhood of

Chrift, or that the Godhead and man-
hood of Chrift are feveral natures ; or

that the humanity of Chrift is pure and

unfpotted of all fin ; or that {hall main-

tain and publifh as aforefaid, that Chrift

did not die, nor rife from the dead, nor

is afcended into heaven bodily j or that

fhall deny his death is meritorious in the

behalf of believers; or that fhall main-

tain and publifh as aforelaid, that Jefus

Chrift is not the fon of God, or that

the holy Scripture, yiz, of the old tefta-

ment, Gene/is, Exodus, Leviticus, Num-
bers, Deuteronomy, Jojhua, Judges,

Ruth, i Samuel, 2 Samuel, 1 Kings,

2Kings, 1 Chronicles, 2 Chronicles, Ezra,
Nehemiah, Ejlher, Job, P/alms, Pro-

verbs, Ecclejiajles, The So?ig of Songs, I-

faiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel,

Daniel, Hofea, Joel, Amos, Obadiah,

Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habbakuk, Ze-

phaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, Malachi

;

of the new teftament, the gofpels ac-

cording to Matthew, Mark, Luke, John,

the ABs of the apojlles, Paul's epiftles to

the Romans, Corinthians the firfti
Co-

rinthiam the Jeco?id, to Timothy the firfi,

to Timothy the fecond, to Titus, to Phi-

lemon, the epiftle to the Hebrews, the *-

pijlle of James, thefirfl andfecond epiftles
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of "Peter, thefirfl^fecond and third epiftles

of fohn, the epijfle of fude y
the "Revela-

tion of Johny
is not the word of God

;

or that the bodies of men (hall not rife

again after they are dead ; or that there

is no
f
day of judgment after death; all

fuch maintaining and publifhing of fuch

error or errors, with obftinacy therein,

mall by virtue hereof be adjudged fe-

lony; and all fuch perfons, upon com-
plaint and proof made of the fame, in

any of the cafes aforefaid, before any

two of the next juftices of the peace for

that place or county, by the oaths of

two witnefTes, (which faid juftices of

peace in fuch cafes (hall hereby have

power to adminifter) or confeffion of

the party ; the faid party fo accufed (hall

be by the faid juftices of the peace com-
mitted to prifon, without bail or main-

prize, until the next goal-delivery, to

be holden for that place or county

;

and the witnefTes likewife (hall be bound
over by the faid juftices unto the faid

goal-delivery, to give in their evidence

;

and at the faid goal-delivery the party

fhall be indicted for felonious publifh-

ing and maintaining fuch error : And
in cafe the indictment be found, and
the party upon his trial fhall not abjure

his faid error, and defence and main-
tenance of the fame, he fhall fufFer the

pains of death, as in cafe of felony,

« with-
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c without benefit of clergy. But in cafe

he fhall recant, or renounce and ab-

jure his faid error or errors, and the main-

tainance or publifhing of the fame ; he

fhall neverthelefs remain in prifon until

he fhall find two fureties, being fubfidy

men, that fhall be bound with him
before two or more juftices of the

peace or goal-delivery, that he fhall not

thenceforth publifh or maintain, as afore-

faid, the faid error or errors any more

;

and the laid juflices fhall have power
hereby to take bail in fuch cafes.

c And be it further ordained, that in

cafe any perfon formerly indicted for

publiihing and maintaining of fuch er-

roneous opinion or opinions, as aforefaid,

and renouncing and abjuring the fame,

fhall neverthelefs again publifh and main-

tain his faid former error or errors, as

aforefaid and the fame proved as afore-

faid ; the faid party fo offending fhall be

committed to prifon as formerly, and at

the next goal-delivery fhall be indicted,

as aforefaid. And in cafe the indictment

be then found upon the trial, and it {hall

appear that formerly the party was con-

victed of the fame error, and publifhing

and maintaining thereof, and renounced

and abjured the fame, the offender fhall

fuffer death, as in cafe of felony, with-

out benefit of clergy. Be it further or-

dained bv the authority aforefaid, that

'all
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all and every perfon or perfons, that (hall

publifh or maintain as aforefaid, any of

the feveral errors hereafter enfuing, viz.

that all men fhall be faved ; or that man
by nature hath free-will to turn to God ;

or that God may be worshipped in or by

pictures or images ; or that the foul of

any man after death goeth neither to

heaven or hell, but to purgatory ; or that

the foul of man dieth or fleepeth when
the body is dead ; or that revelations or

the workings of the Spirit are a rule of

faith or chriftian life, though diverfe

from, or contrary to the written word of

God j or that man is bound to believe

no. more than by his reafon he can com-
prehend ; or that the moral law of God
contained in the ten commandments, is

no rule ofchriftian life j or that a believer

need not repent or pray for pardon of

fins ; or that the two facraments of bap-

tifm and the Lord's-fupper, are not or-

dinances commanded by the word of

God • or that the baptizing of infants is

unlawful , or fuch haptifm is void, and
that fuch perfons ought to be baptized

again, and in purfuance thereof Jhall

baptize any perfon formerly baptized-, or

that the observation of the Lord's-day, as

it is enjoined by the ordinances and laws

of this realm, is not according, or is con-

trary to the word of God j or that it is

not lawful to join in publick prayer or

* family
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family prayer, or to teach children to

pray ; or that the churches of England
are no true churches, nor their minifters

and ordinances true minifters and ordi-

nances ; or that the church government
by presbytery is antichriftian or unlaw-
ful j or that magiftracy, or the power of the
civil magiftrate by law eftablifhed in.Eng-
land, is unlawful ; or that all ufe of arms
though for the publick defence (and be

the caufe never fo juft) is unlawful : And
in cafe the party accufed of fuch publish-

ing and maintaining of any of the faid

errors, fhall be thereof convicted to have

published and maintained the fame, as

aforefaid, by the teftimony of two or

more witnerfes upon oath, or confeflion

of the faid party, before two of the next

juftices of the peace for the faid place

or county, whereof one to be of the

quorum (who are hereby required and
authorized to fend for witneffes and ex-

amine upon oath in fuch cafes in the

pretence of the party, the party fo con-

victed fhall be ordered by the faid juftices

to renounce his faid errors in the publick

congregation of the fame parifh from
whence the complaint doth come, or

where the offence was committed ; and

in cafe he refufeth or neglecteth to per-

form the fame, at, or upon the day,

time and place appointed by the faid

juftices, then he fhall be committed to

' prifon
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c prifon by the faid juftices, until he (hall

* find two fufficient fureties, before two
' juftices of peace for the faid place or
c county (whereof one (hall be of the quo-

* rum) that he fhall not publifh or main-

J tain the faid error or errors any more.
c Provided always, and be it ordained by
' the authority aforefaid, that no attainder

* by virtue hereof (hall extend either to the
4

forfeiture of the eftate, real or perfonal,

* of fuch perfon attainted, or corruption

* of fuch perfon's blood.

John Brown, Cler* Parliament.

It is eafy to difcern by this ordinance,

that exprefly all the Anabaptijls, falfely fo

called, of whom there were not a few thou-

fands in England at this time, all the Inde-

pendents or Separatijls, all Epifcoparians,

all the Armenians, yea, in a word, all

England, fave rigid Prejbyterians, are ex-

prefly condemn'd. And doubtlefs, thefe

rigid principles and fevere laws would have

been follow'd with a violent perfecution, had

not the confufions of the times, and the

great number of the Dijfenters prevented.

And altho' the fupreme power might defign

thefe ordinances only in terrorem ; yet the

mayors, juftices, and other fubordinate ma-
giftrates, were for pradtiflng thefe methods,

as far as it Was in their power, or when-
ever they had the leaft encouragement for fo

doing,
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doing, as appears plainly enough by the fol-

lowing profecutions.

d By this act John Bidle the Socinian was
indidled and try'd in Wejlmlnfter-hall He
was firft fent to the Compter , and from
thence to Newgate', July 3. 1655. and
try'd for his life the next feffions. To the in-

dictment he pray'd counfel might be al-

lowed him to plead the illegality of it;

which being deny'd him by the judges,

and the fentence of a mute threatned, he

at length gave into court his exceptions,

engrofs'd in parchment; and with much
itruggling, had counfel allow'd him; but

the trial was deferred to the next day.

The proteSior, well knowing it was not

for the intereft of his government, either

to have himcondemn'd or abfolv'd,takeshim

out of the hands of the law, and fends

him away to the ifle of Sally, Oct. 5.

1655.
For, on the one hand, the Prejbyterians,

and all enemies to liberty of religion (of

which there appear'd a great number at

his trial) would be offended at his rc-

leafe ; and all that were for liberty (a-

mong whom many congregations of Ana-
baptifls efpecially) had petition'd the pro-

tector for his difcharge from profecution

upon that ordinance, by which all their

liberties were threatned and condemn'd,

d Aide bit Life.

and
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and die capital articles of the protector's go-

vernment infringed; which run thus : 'That

fiich asprofefsfaith in God byJejus Chrijl (thd

differing in judgmentfrom the doBrine, wor-

jhip or difciplinepublickly heldforth) fiall not

be retrainedfrom\ butfiall beprotected in the

profefjion of the faith and exercife of their

religion, &c. Art. 37. That all laws, fla-

tutes, ordinances, &c. to the contrary

of the oforefaid liberty, Jhall be efleemed as

null and void; Art. 38. , In this exile he

continued about three years, notwithftand-

ing all the endeavours of his friends for

his liberty, and his own letters, both to

the proteBor and to Mr. Calamy, an emi-
nent Prejbyterian minifter, to reafon them
into companion. At length, through the

importunity of friends, and other occur-

rences, the proteBor fufFered a writ of

habeas corpus to be granted out of.the Upper-

bench-court, as it was then called, and to be

obey'd by the governour of Scilly, where-

by the prifoner was brought thence, and
by that court fet at liberty, as finding no
legal caufe of detaining him.

He did not long enjoy this liberty, for

about five months after Oliver died, and his

ion Richard fucceeding, call'd a parliament,

dangerous to John Bidle -, which being fore-

feen, he was forced by the importunity of

a noble friend, to retire into the country

during their feffion. But that parliament

being dilTolv'd, he return'd to^ his wonted

ftation,
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ftation, and continued undifturb'd till the

firft of June, 1662. When he was haled

out of his lodgings, where he was convened

with fome few of his friends for divine wor-

ship, and carried before Sir Richard Brown
,

who forthwith committed them all to the

publick prifon ; John Bidle to the dungeon
,

where he lay for five hours, and was de-

nied the benefit of the law, which ad-

mitted offenders of that fort to bail for

their appearance ; there they lay till the re-

corder, mov'd with more reverence of the

laws, took fecurity for their anfwering

to their charge next feflions ; which they

performed accordingly. But when the

court could not find any ftatute whereon to

form any criminal indictment againft them,

they were referred to the fefnons following,

and then were proceeded againft, by pre-

text of an offence againft common law (the_

irm**4tiffafe\ndes of whichjie JGQpftly__inL the judges

v^'^X^42&^i&) an(* tnereuPon fined, every one of

^&$$SicT5earers in the penalty of twenty pounds,

and John Bidle in one hundred, to lie in

prifon till paid. Now, though the fheriff

would generoufly have been fatisfied with

ten pounds for him, and he would have

paid it j yet the enmity of Sir Richard

Brown was fuch, as he could notbe induced

to content thereto upon any terms, but

threatned him with a feven years imprifon-

ment, tho' he fhould pay the whole hun-

dred pounds. This was the caufe of his

con-
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continuing in prifon. But he had not been \
there full five Weeks, till by reafon of the

noifomnefs of the place, and pent air, he
contracted a difeafe, which in a few days

put a period to his life.

The chief profecutors e of this man, I

find, were certain bookfellers of St. Paul's

church-yard^ notoriously known for their

prepofterous zeal, and former oppofition

unto chriftian liberty, under the name
of Beaeon-Jirers. The author of the nar-

rative of the proceedings againft John Bidle,

fays f
:

c If we enquire further into the

converfation of thefe men, we mall find

them to have been chief city remonftrants,

that thereby fet the nation into an actual

flame, made divifion between the parlia-

ment and army, and were the occafion of

the war between them; itwasthePr^/Jy-

terian intereft which* thefe men efpoufed,

that occafioned the uproar that MaJfey^nA
Pointze, and the apprentices made, where-

of they are never to be forgotten, and ever

to be thankfully acknowledged : If the

providence ofAlmighty [God] had not in-

terpofed, this nation might by this time

have become a defolate wildernefs. Thefe
actings were fo highly difpleafing to the

parliament, that they voted that no per-

fon that had a hand therein, mould be ca-

pable of any place or office within the

commonwealth/

i Thg. Underbill, Luke Fawn, Nath. Webb. f Page 7.

P The
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The author of the humble advice to the

right honourable the lord-mayor, the recorder,

and the rejl of thejujlices of the honourable

bench, fpeaking of Mr. Bidle, fays g :
c If

you fhall ferioully and deliberately weigh
all circumftances touching the man and
his opinions, he is fo free from being

queftioned for any the leafl blemifh

in his life and converfation, that the in-

formers themfelves have been heard to

admire his ftricl: exemplary life, full of

modefly, fobriety, and forbearance, no
ways contentious, touching the great

things of the world, but altogether taken

up with the things of God revealed in

the holy fcriptures j wherein his ftudy,

diligence and attainments have been fo

great, that his knowledge therein is of as

ready ufe as a concordance, no part

thereof being named, but he prefently

cites the book, chapter, and verfe,

efpecially throughout the books of the

New Teftament, where all the epiftles he

can fay by heart out of the Greek tongue,

and withal can read the Greek in Engli/h,

and the TLnglifh in Greek fo readily as a

man can do the mere Englifi ; fo carefully

hath he been rightly to understand them.

As to the juftice and integrity of his heart,

his ways have manifefted that he would
not diflemble, play the hypocrite, or

* Page 7.

1 deal
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c deal fraudulently with any man to fave
'

his life ; fuch is he certainly, as is known
c

to very many perfons of worth and cre-
*

dit in London. So as he is far from be-
c ing fuch a monfter as many have believed
c him to be, through the uncomely and
c

unchriftian - like clamours of his ac-
i

cufers.'

The author of the true ftate of the cafe

of liberty of confcience in England, gives this

teftimony ofMr. Bid/es converfation h
,

* We
have, fays he, had intimate knowledge
thereof for fome years ; but we think he
need s not us, but may appeal even to his ene-

mies, for his vindication therein. Let thofe

that knew him at Oxford for the fpace

of feven or eight years, thofe that knew him
at Gloucefter about three years, thofe that

knew him at London thefe eight or nine

years, (moft ofwhich time he hath been a

prifoner) fpeakwhat they know, of un-

righteoufnefs,uncleannefs,unpeaceablenefsa

malice, pride, profanenefs, drunkennefs,

or any the like iniquity, which they can

accufe him of; or hath he, (as the man-
ner of hereticks is,) 2 Pet. ii. 3. Through

covetouftief, with feigned words made

merchandife of any 1 Hath he not herein

walked upon fuch true grounds of chrif.

tian felf-denial, that none in the world

can ftand more clear and blamelefs here-

P 2 in
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in alfo ? He having fhunned to make any
of thofe advantages which are eafily made
in the world, by men of his parts and
breeding, languages and learning, that (if

any known to us) he may truly fay as the

apoflle, Ihave coveted no mans filver, or

gold, or apparel ; yea
3
ye yourfelves know,

that thefe hands have miniftred to my ne-

cejjities; he ever accounting it a more

blefjed thing to give than receive.
1 A n d that he mould, in holding or

republishing any opinions in religion,

wilfully fin, doing the fame againft. his

own confcience and judgment, and fo

mould fall under that character of an

Heretickj to be condemned of himfelf,

Tit. iii. 10, ii. we cannot imagine

that his molt zealous enemies do fuppofe,

much lefs charge him with fuch grofs

wickednefs; however for ourfelves that

know him, we crave leave upon know-
ledge to affirm, that he lives conftantly

in fuch a filial fear of God, with fo much
watchfulnefs over his ways, and lays fo

great a weight upon wilful fin, that it is

impofTible he can be guilty offo abhorred

an evil ; being fo far from felf-condemn^

ing, that we are perfuaded, he would

not hold, or publifh any opinion or

doctrine which to his understanding he

did not judge to have clear grounds in

holy Scripture, though thereby he might

gain the whole world : Such confidence
1 have
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have thofe that know him, of his clear-

nefs in thofe particulars, of wilful-finning,

or felf-condemning.
c And indeed, fince he hath found

caufe to differ in his judgment from the

multitude, he hath not only diligently-

examined the Scriptures himfelf, but alfo

hath defired and fought the knowledge

and difcourfe of any learned and good

man he could hear of, for his further

information. But though he hath dif-

courfed with many, yet never received

he an admonition from any, to change

his judgment or opinion.
c S o that thefe things well-weighed in

the true ballance of Scripture- truth, and
true chriftian charity, we hope it will

appear, though he may err in fome part

of his judgment, yet can he not by any
means, be efteemed lefs than a believer

in God through Jefus Chrift, and one that

exercifeth himfelf to have always a good

confidence, void of offence toward God and
men ; having hope of the refurrection

both of the juft and unjuft j and fo not

an Heretick, the characters of fuch an
one not all appearing in him ; and much
lefs a hlafphemer, having never been

known to be either a curfer, or fwearer,

or railer againft acknowledged truths.

Infomuch that were he in a true uner-

ring church of Chrift, they could not fo

much as excommunicate him out of their

P 3
« fellow-
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e fellowfhip as an Heretick, much lefs per-

* fecute him to imprifonment, or other

' punifhment ; it clearly appearing that if he
* be miftaken in any thing (as who in fome
' meafure is not ?) it is neceflarily from the
c entanglement of his underftanding, and
c not in the leaft of wilfulnefs. Nor could
* we ever perceive, but that even in thofe

' things wherein he moil differed from
c

. the ftream of interpreters, in thofe high
' points of Trinity in Unity, and Unity in
6 Trinity j that he contended therein out.

* of curiofity, or vain glory, but con-
c

fcientioufly, and to the clearing of the
c truth to him fb appearing, and vindica-
c tion of the honour of Gcd therein, which
* we believe to be the fupreme end of
c

all his endeavours. And though he mould
* fomewhat miftake the way, yet doubtlefs,
c God, who often accepteth the will for

4 the deed, will look upon it as an error

* of his zeal and love, and receive him to
' his mercy.

4 And as we have undertaken (as be-
1 ing moved in confeience thereto) to vin-

* dicate Mr. Bidle from any herefy in faith,

e or licentioufnefs in practice, that might ren-

* der him juftly uncapable of liberty ofcon-
£

fcience promifed in the government ; fo

* in particular we can boldly defend him a-
c gainft the charge of abufing his liberty to
c the civil injury of others, or any manner
( of way endeavouring the difturbance of

* the
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the publick peace or civil government up-

on any pretence. Doth he not in the

17th chapter of his Catechifm deliver his

judgment for fubjection to government,

and paybig tribute evenfor confcience-fake?

What needs more, feeing all that know
him, know his practice to be conformable

thereunto V

Another, who was profecuted by theJifr.Wii-

force of this ordifiance, was the Rev. Mr.
J?

am Kif-

William Kiffin, paftor of a Baptized con- Cuied%
gregation in the city of London. He wa&tbefame

convened before the Lord-mayor at Guild-
ordinance-

hall, on Thurfday the 12th of July 1655.
and there charged with the breach of this

ordinance, for preaching, That the baptifm

of infants is unlawful: But the Lord-mayor
being bufy, the execution of the penalty in

the act upon him was referr'd till the Mon-
day following.

The author of The Spirit ofPerfecution

again broke loofe, makes the following ob-

fervations on the juftices partiality with

refpect to their management of the profe-

cutions againft Mr. Bidle and Mr. Kiffin.
c Mr. Bidle, fays he, muft be fent for

' by a warrant, Mr. Kiffin by fummons of
c a meflenger ; Mr. Bidle muft be commit-
c ted by one juftice without a mittimus, and
c by one juftice with a mittimus, but Mr.
' Kiffin muft not be proceeded againft up-
c on the fame ordinance without two jufti-

5 ces 5 he muft have three or four days fpace

P 4 [
given
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f given him j the other muft be fent to pri-
c fon in fuch hafte, that a mittimus could
c not be writ to be fent with him, but it

c muft be fent after him. And in the paf-

* fages, fays he, at Mr. Kiffin's profecu-

' tion, you may note further, that myLord-
' mayor afked the profecutors why they
c did not profecute Mr. Kiffin fooner, fee-

1 ing they knew of this ordinance, and
€ Mr. Kiffin's practice long ago. To which
* they made anfwer, that they thought the
1 ordinance had been made null and void,
c

till the other day they perceived one was
' committed to prifon upon it. What made
c you think, faid my Lord, that it was
* void ? there is no time fet when it mould
* expire. True, faid the profecutors, but
1 there is the inftrument of government that

* faith, That wbofoever profejfeth faith in

* God by Jefus Chriff, though differing in
{ judgmentfrom the doftrine, worJJjip, and
' difcipline publickly heldforth ,

jhall not be

' retrainedfrom, but protected in the pro-
* fefjion of thefaith andexercife ofthe religion,

* &c. and all affis and ordinances to the con^

' trary are to be efteemed null and void.

* Would any man think that the Lord-mayor
* of London fhould be ignorant of thefun-
* damentals in the government ? Surely
1

thofe that flight one part of the govern-

men, then chiefeft, would make void all,

* if they could or durft/

Th$
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The fury of thefe times feemed to be Sufferings

more efpecially turn'd againft the oppofers of g '
fjjj,

infant-baptifm, as will appear by the follow- Baptifts,

ing account of their fufferings, both before

and after the making of thefe laws.

I shall mention, inthefirft place, Mr.

Vavafor Powell, that faithful minifier and

confefTor of jTefus Chrift. Hard was the

meafure he met with from wicked and de-

bauched perfons, by often lying in wait for

his life, and by many buffetings and flripes

which he received from them, whilfl attend-

ing and pleading Chrift's caufe and gofpel

;

infomuch that it may be truly faid of him,

as the apoftle fpake of himfelf; That in all 2 Cor.vi,

things he approved himfelfa minifter ofGod, 4» &e

in much patience, in afflictions, in necefji-

ties, in diflreffes, in flripes, in imprifon-

ments, in tumults, in labours, in watchings,

infaflingS', by honour and difionour, by evil

report and good report, as a deceiver yet

true. He was injourneyings often, in perils 2 Cor. xi.

ofwaters, in perils of robbers, in perils by z6 -

his own countrymen, in perils in the city, in

perils among falfe brethren, in wearinefs

andpainfulnefs, in watchings often, in hun-
ger, andthirft, &c.

He was taken about the year 1640.
when preaching in a houfe in Brecknock-

Jhire, about ten o-clock at night, and feized

with fifty or fixty of his hearers, by many

\ Page 86,

lewd
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lewd fellows, under pretence of a warrant
they had from juftice Williams , and fe-

cured in a church, where at midnight he
performed divine fervicc, and preached from

Matt. x. thofe words, Fear not them which kill the
28 - body. And it was obferved, that one of

the chiefeft and vileft of his troublers did

weep ibrely.

The next morning he was brought to

the juftice's houfe ; who being not at home,
whilft waiting, he preached there, at which
the juftice, when he came in, was much
enraged, to find him at fuch work in his

houfe ; but two of the juftice's daughters,

who feemed to relifh the word, begged

him not to do any thing againft him and
his companions, but he prefently committed

them to the conftable's hands; and the

next day, having with him two or three

more juftices, and fix or fevenpriefls, fent

for them again to examine them further;

where, after much conference, and many
threatnings, he difcharged them all at that

time.

After this, preaching at Launger in

Radnorfiire y
in the field,becaufe the publick

place was not big enough to contain his

auditory, Mr. Hugh Lloyd the high fherifF

with a band of men, feized him, and after

examination committed him, and charged

fixteen or feventeen conftables prefent,to ex-

ecute his mittimus. They all but one refufed

it ; who taking him into his cuflody, the

prifou
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prifon being at a great diftance, and Mr.
Powell's houfe being in the way, he per-

mitted him to lodge there that night, and

was fo affected with his family duty, that he

would proceed no farther, and left Mr.
Powell at home, but for fear of the cruelty

of thejuftice, abfconded.

Mr. Powell, to prevent damage to the

man, bound himfelf with two fufficient

fureties to appear at the next affizes at

Radnor/hire-, and accordingly appeared

there, and three bills of indictment were

preferred againft him, from which, upon
the traverfe, he was acquitted, and the

judges invited him to dinner with them,

defiring him to give thanks, one of them
faid, it was the bejl grace he ever heard

in his life.

This proved much to the furtherance

of the gofpel in thofe parts, to the great

offence of the high fheriff, who afterwards

upon the coming on of the war, perfe-

cuted him out of the country.

Mr. EdwardBarber, minifter to a fmall Mr. Ed-

congregation of Baptijls at London, wasj^jS
in the year 1641. kept eleven months iny&«v.

prifon, for denying the baptifm of infants,

and that to pay tithes to the clergy is

God's ordinance under the gofpel ; but

thefe feem to have been before the epif-

copal power was laid afide k.

* Preface to bis treati/e of Baptifm.

Mr.
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Mr.Benj. Mr. Benj. Cox, a bifhop's fori, and

prijbnd.

*"ome time minifo*" °f Bedford, was com-
mitted to Coventry goal, for preaching and
diiputing againft infant-baptifm in the year

1643*
Theocca- The occafion of it was this. Several
fan of it. pious ana* godly people at Coventry, having

embraced the opinion of Antipcedobaptifm,

refolved to form themfelves into a diflincl

fociety or church, and for their direction

and arliftance in this fettlement, they fent

for this Mr. Cox, being an antient mini-

jier, and of good reputation both for

piety and learning, as his adverfaries ac-

knowledge.

There were alfo at the fame time in

this city, feveral Prejbyterian minifters, who
had fled thither for refuge j among whom
the Rev. Mr. Baxter was one. Thefe were

not a little alarmed and dffpleafed at this

increafe of the Baptijis, and efpecially at fo

great a man's coming to encourage and vin-

dicate them.

Besides the pulpits ringing againft the

error of Anabaptifm, Mr. Baxter fends a

challenge to Mr., Cox, to difpute with him
about the points in difference; which

was accepted, and carried on viva voce, and

then by writing. Tho' no account of this is

preferv'd, but by Mr. Baxter himfelf, yet

it is eafy to judge which fide gained the

advantage. For there comes out an order

from the committee, requiring Mr. Cox to

depart
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depart the city, and promifeto come there

no more ; and upon his refufing to do this,

he is immediately committed to prifon.

This was complain'd of as very hard

and illegal ufage -, and Mr. Baxter was re-

flected upon as having procur'd his impri-

fonment; for he had a great intereftin the

committee, dwelt at the governor's houfe,

and was his intimate friend.

Mr. Baxter indeed denies \ that he ever

fpoke a word for the putting him into

prifon. But if he had diflikM fuch pro-

ceedings, 'tis plain he might have prevented

it ; for when he had been fome time in pri-

fon, upon Mr. Pinjbn's applying himfelf to

Mr. Baxter for his releafe, it was foon pro-

cured.

Mr. Henry Denne, who had been edu- Mr. Hen-

cated at Cambridge, ordain'd a minijier by 7
1 J"

ne

the bifhop of St. David's, and enjoyed the prifon.

living of Pyrton in Hertford/hire about ten

years, upon changing his opinion about

baptifm, was in the year 1 644. apprehended

in Cambridge/hire, by the committee of that

county, and fent to goal, for preaching

againft infant-baptifm, and prefuming to

baptize thofe againwho had received no other.

After he had been confined fome
time, through the interceflion of his friends,

his cafe was referred to a committee of
parliament j and he was fent up to London,

and kept a prifoner in the lord Peter's

\ Intrqdufi: plain proofs,

houfe
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houfe in Aderfgate-ftreet, till the com-
mittee had heard his cafe, and releafed him.

He was a fecond time taken up, and
committed at Spalding in Lincolnjhire, in

June 1646. for preaching and baptizing

by immerjion. His chief profecutors here

were two juftices of peace. They fent the

conflable to apprehend him on the Lord's-

day morning, and keep him in cuftody,

that fo he might not preach j for the peo-

ple reforted to him very much, which was
no fmall occafion of their taking offence.

Upon the hearing his cafe, there was but

one witnefs of his pretended crime, viz,

dipping j for he himfelf refufed to be his

own accufer.

It will give the reader a better view
of the proceedings in thofe times, to fee the

two examinations that were taken on this

occafion.

The examination of Anne Jarrat, of Spald-

ing, fpinjier, June 22. 1646. before

fnafter Thomas Irbie, and mafter John
Harrington, commijjioners of the peace.

1 f I ^H I S examinate faith, on Wednef-
* X d<*y kft m tne night about eleven or
c twelve of the clock, Anne Stennet and
c Anne Smith, the fervants of John Macker-
1

nejfe, did call out this examinate to go

6 EdwardV Gangrcena, /. 3. /. B6.

' with
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e with them to the little croft, with whom
c this examinate did go ; and coming thi-
' ther, mailer Denne, and John Macker-
c

nejfe, and a.franger or two followed after

:

* And being come to the river fide, maf-
' ter Denne went into the water, and there

* did baptize Anne Stennet, Anne Smithy
' Godfrey Roote, and 'John Sowter in this

- examinate's prefence.'

Anne Jarrat (W) her mark.

June 21. 1646. Lincolne Holland, Henry
Denne of Caxton in the county of Cam-
bridge, examined before John Harrington

and Thomas Irby, EJqrs; two of his

Majefysjujiices of the peace.

c ' I ^HIS examinate faith, that he liveth
( 1 at Caxton aforefaid, but doth ex-
* ercife at Elfly within a mile of his own
c houfe ; and faith that he took orders a-
' bout fixteen years fince from the bifhop of
c

St. Davids, and that on Monday laft he
' came to Spaldi?ig, being invited thither

* by John Mackernejfe to come to his houfe.
c And that he hath exercifed his gifts about
' four times in feveral places in Spalding,
c viz. at the houfe of John Mackernejfe
' and Mr. En/Ions. As for baptizing of
* any, he doth not confefs.

John Harrington.

Jf
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If it be thought a crime to perform fuch

a ceremony in the nighty the feverity of the

times muft bear the blame of it, which
obliged him to take fuch a feafon. The
Primitive Chriftians held their aflemblies and
perform'd moft of their focial worfhip in the

nighty when under perfecution j and for

his not confefling the baptizing of any, the

rule of common law will excufe him, Nemo
tenetur feipfum accufare.

Mr. Abou t this time alfo Mr. Coppe, a mi-

impri/bn-
n^er m Warwickfiire, and fome time

td.
' preacher to the garifon of Compton-houfe in

the faid county, was committed to Coventry

goal for rebaptizing.

M^. Bax- Mr. Baxter fays of this man n
,

c That he

a!unt "If
* was a zea^ous Anabaptifi, and continued

him.
'

* fo for many years, and rebaptized more
* than any one man he ever heard of in the
c country. Witnefs, fays he, Warwick-
c
Jhire, Oxfordjhire, part of'Worcejierjhire,

' &c. That when himfelf was preacher to

* the garifon at Coventry, which was near
c him, he heard of no opinions that he
* vented or held, but the neceffity of re-
c baptizing, and independency: Butafter-
1 wards he fell into the errors and vile prac-

* tices of the Ranters, for which he was
' put again into Coventry goal.'

But Mr. Baxter acknowledges, that his

former imprifonment was for his rebap-

* Strip. Proefs, p. 148.

tizing s
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tizing ; and that thofe who committed him
were reprefented as perfecutors for fo do-

ing-

Upon the publifTiing of the ordinance of
parliament in 1645. againft unordained

preachers, before recited, the Lord-mayor of

London fent his officers to theBaptifi-?neeti?tg

in Coleman-Jlreet, being inform'd that cer-

tain laymen preach'd there. When* they

came, they found two minifters there, Mr. Mr.Lamb

Lamb, the elder of the church; and z
a

tli7a°ker
young man, who was a teacher among i„t cup-

them. dJ-

The congregation were greatly provo-

ked that they fhould be thus difturbed in

their worfhip, for it was on the Lord's-

day, and fome ufed very rough language to

the officers j but Mr. Lamb treated them
• very civilly, and defired they would per-

mit them to nnifh their exercife, and gave

his word that they would both appear

before the Lord-mayor at fix o-clock, to

anfwer for what they did.

The officers accepted this, and went
their way ; and Mr. Lamb with his affif-

tant met them at his lordfhip's houfe, at

the time appointed.

When they were brought before the

mayor, he demanded by what authority

they took upon them to preach ; and told

them, they had tranfgreffed an ordinance of

parliament. Mr. Lamb replied, No, for

they were called and appointed to that

Q_ office
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office by as reformed a church as any in

the world, alluding to the words of the

ordinance', and they acknowledg'd to him,

that they were fuch as rejected the baptifm

of infants as invalid.

Bound After examination, his lordfhip bound
o<ver by the * r . , r

J

Lord-may- tnem over to aniwer it before a committee
or, and of parliament j who, after hearing of them,
committed committed them both to voaL where they
to prijon. . r r • aiii •

lay for fome time. At length, by the m-
terceiiion of their friends, they were fet at

liberty.

The fame year, and by virtue of the

Mr. Hob- fame ordina?ice, Mr. Paul Hobfon, a Bap-
ion taken

f
;n

jjtfjtfAfr was taken into cuflody by

dy. the governour or Newport-Pagnel, for

preaching againfl infant-baptifm, and re-

flecting upon the order againfl lay-mens

preaching.

After fome fhort time of confine-
lentapri- men t there, the governour, Sir SamuelLuke,

London.
^*ent him prifoner to London. His cafe was
foon brought before the committee of ex-

amination ; and having feveral great friends,

he was immediately, after his being heard,

difcharged ; and preached publickly at a

meeting-houfe in More fields, to the great

mortification of his perfecutors.

Among the fufferers for Antipcedobap-

tifm in thefe times, the pious and learned

Mr. Hun- Mr. Hanferd Knollys mufl be number'd,

jys takm

'

mo ' he had been ordained a minifler by

into cujio- the bifhop of Peterborough^ and now was a
<ij> zealous
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zealous oppofer both of epifcopacy and

common prayer, yet all this could not

exempt him from the rage of the Prejhy-

iers ; [nor will Mr. Neat's invidious repre-

fentation do any harm to his character]

becaufe he was a Senary and an Ana-
baptiji. Once he was taken up for preach-

ing again ft infant-baptijm at Bow church

in Cheapfide. The occafion was this : The The ocea-

churchwardens of that parifh wanting ^lono^ lt°

minifter to preach on the Lord's-day en-

fuing, apply'd themfelves to Mr. K?joUys.

They renewed their requeft three days, one

after another, and were denied. At length,

their earneftnefs and great want of a fup-

ply prevailed with him. When he was
preaching, his fubjecT: led him to fay fome-
thing againft the practice of baptizing in*

fants* This gave fo great an offence to

ibme of his auditory^ that they complained

of him to the parliament, and a warrant

from the committee for plunder'd minif-

ters, was fent to the keeper of Ely-koufe,

to apprehend him, and bring him in fafe

cuftody before them. Hereupon he was Was im ~

prefently feized, and kept feveral days \\\^one "

prifon, his crime being too great to admit
of bail when it was offered. At length

his cafe was brought to a hearing before

the committee: There were about thirty

of the affembly of divines prefent ; and
Mr. White the chairman of the committee

examined him about his authority to

Q^ preach.
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preach, the occafion of his preaching iri

Bow church, and the doctrine he had
there delivered.

Anftuers t o all thefe he gave fuch'full anfwers,

before the
that they Teemed ajhamed of what they had

committee, done ; and ordering him to withdraw, cal-
andij ac-

]ecj fa t jie n akr. reproved him fharply
quitted. c r r i_ -i j i_ j

J

for refunng bail, and threatned to turn

him out of his place : fo he was difmifs'd

without any blame, or paying of fees,

which was a fmall reward for falfe impri-

fonment. 'Not long after this, he went
into Suffolk, where he preached in feveral

places, as he had opportunity and was de-

iired by his friends ; but he being counted

an Antinomian, and an Anabapti/l, this

was looked upon (to be /edition andfaftion,

and the rabble being encouraged by the

high-conftable, fet themfelves zealoufly to

oppofe him. At one time when he was

preaching, they {toned him out of the

pulpit. At another time, when he was

to have preached, they got into the church

firft, and {hut the doors, both againft him
and the people, upon which he preach'd

in the church-yard ; but this was deemed

a very great and an unfufferable crime.

Is taken At length he was taken into cuftody ; and
%

Ttdn aid ^rft he was protected at a petty/efforts in

fem prifo- the country, then fent up a prijbfier to Lon-
ner /*Lon- j0fI ^ wjtj1 articles of complaint againft him

to the parliament. But when his cafe came

to be heard before the committee of exa-

mination,
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mination, he made it appear by witnenes dnfaers

of good reputation, that he had neither^""{if
fowed /edition, nor raifed tumults, and that committee

all the diforders which had happen'd, were °f exami ~

. , i« • • r 1 • nation.

owing to the rage and malignity or his

oppofers, who had acted contrary both to

law and common civility : He produc'd Ch-ift

the copies of his fermons which he had alone ex~

preach'd in thofe parts, and afterwards
a

printed them.

His anfwers were fo full and fatis-

factory, that when the committee made then-

report to thehoufe, he was not only dif- h dip

charged, but a vote pafTed, that he might charse^
i i«i , 1

° r anda vote
have liberty to preach in any part of ^ tbe

Suffolk, when the minifter of the place did houfe

not preach there himfelf. But this bufi-^'"*r bisja-
nefs put him to a great deal of trouble OTr.

and expence. He has left it under his

own hand, that it coft him threefcore

pounds.

When Mr. Knottys found that his

preaching in the churches, tho' but occa-

fionally, gave fo much offence, and brought

fo much trouble on himfelf, he fet up a

feparate meeting in Great St. Helens, Lou- He jets up

don, where the people flock'd to hear * ™ett"£

him, and he had commonly a thou/and st.Helens.

auditors. But this was rather a greater of-

fence to his Prejbyterian brethren, than

his former method. Now they complain'd

that he was too near the church, and that

lie kept his meetings at the fame times

0^3 tha*
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that they had their publick worfhip. And
firft they prevail'd upon his landlord, to

warn him out of that place ; next he was
hjkm- fummon'd to appear before a committee of

fore a
' divines, which ufed to fit at Wejtminjter,

committee in the room called the Queens courts to
ofdi-vwes. anfwer for his conduct in this matter.

Upon his examination, Mr. Leigh being

chairman, he aflced him why he prefumed

to preach without holy orders. To which
he replied, that he was in holy orders.

Hereupon one of the committee faid to

the chairman, that he had renounc'd his

ordination by the bifhop before the com-
mittee for plunder'd minifters. Mr. Knol-

lys conferled that he did fo; but faid, he

was now ordain'd, in a church of God,
according to the order of the gofpel, and

then declar'd to them the manner of ordi-

nation ufed among the Baptifts. At laft,

hforlid the chairman in the name of the committee,

.* ' commanded him to preach no more; but

he told them he would preach the Gof-

pel, both publickly and from houfe to

houfe ; faying it was more equal to obey

Chrift who commanded him, than thofe

who forbad him, and fo went his way.
Jren'inr/ One thing that made the Prejbyterians

terians?^"
more V1°]

-en^ againfl this good man, feems

trcd. to have been a letter that he writ from

London^ to one Mr. John Dutton in Nor-

iL'icb, in which there were fome fharp re-

flections upon their attempts to fupprefsall re-

ligion
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ligions but their own. This coming into

the hands of fome of the committee of Suf-

folk, was feized, fent up to London, and
prefently after publifh'd by one of the

chief promoters of perfection in thofe

times. It being but fhort, I mail here infert

it for the readers fatisfaction.

Beloved brother,

6 T" Salute you in the Lord.' Your letter I

JL received the laft day of the week

;

and upon the firft day I did falute the

brethren in your name, who re- falute you

and pray for you. aThe city Prejbyterians

have fent a letter to the fynod, dated

from Sion-College, againft any toleration ;

and they are falling and praying at Sion- •

College this day, about further contrivings

againft God's poor innocent ones; but

God will doubtlefs anfwer them accord-

ing to the idol of their own hearts. To-
morrow there is a fail kept by both hou-

fes, and the fynod at Weftminfter. They
fay it is to feek God about the eftabliftiing

of worfhip according to their covenant:

They have firfl vowed, now they make en-

quiry. God will certainly take the crafty

in their own fnare, and make the wifdom

of the wife, foolijhnefs ; for be choofeth the

fooli/lj things of this world to confound the

wife, and weak things to confound the

* Edwards'.; Gangrana, Part III. p. 48.

Q^j,
c niighty.
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c mighty. My wife and family remember
c their love to you. Salute the brethren

that are with you. Farewel.

Your brother in the
London, the 13th

Momh, Sij'a- faith andfeliowfiip

of the go/pel,

Hanserd Knollys.

nuary, 1645.

I find it was a common practice in thole

times, for fuch as were in authority , to feize

the letters which the Sectaries, as they

term them, fent one to another, and di-

yulge them, either to expofe their weak-
nefs, or to take advantage of any thing in

them relating to publick affairs, in order to

turn the government againft them.

John Sims We have a notable inftance of this in the
Jc:zc ' cafe of 'John $>ims

x
2. Baptiji minijier at

Hampton. This man, in a journey to Taun-

ton in Somerfet/hire, was prevailed upon to

preach in the parifh-church of Middlefey ;

which gave fuch offence to the Prejbyteriam,

that he was prefently feized by virtue of the

act againft unordain'd minifters; and five

Hit letios letters, which he was carrying from fome of

^im^and
^'

ls religious acquaintance ( to others, were

fubljhed. taken from him. Thefe, with his exami-

nation, were fent up to London^ by way of

complaint againft hirn -, and the govern-

ment
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ment not taking that notice which was

expected of them, the next thing was to

publifh them, in a book written by a Prefi

byterian minifter againft the fectaries.

His crimes are fpecify'd in the exami-

nation, which were thefe great ones; viz,

preaching and denying infant-baptifm. And
to aggravate thefe, they added, That he

took a text, and preach'd before two Pref- .

byterian minifters : For this is the form of it.

c b SoNDAY, thelaft of May, he preach-
c ed in the parifh-church of Middlefey, took
f his text out of the iii. Col. 1 . one matter
€ Mercer, and mailer Efquier, minifters,
c with a hundred more perfons ; and being
{ defired to know how he durft prefume
£ to teach fo publickly, being not called,
c and an ordinance of parliament to the
( contrary, anfwered, If Peter was called,

c

fo was he.

2.
c Being defired to know, why he

c teached contrary to the law of God, and
' the laws of the land, anfwered, Why
c are they fuffered to teach in London^ fo

* near the parliament-houfe ? and that he
* would allow of the parliament, as far

' forth as they go with his doctrine.

3. ' Being defired to know whether
* he allowed of our baptifm, anfwered, No:
' that for his part he was baptized a year

J
iince, by one matter Sickmoore ; and his

} Edwards'* Gangrana, Part III. p. 50.

* manner
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€ manner of baptizing was, that the afore-

' faki Sickmoore went rirfl into the water,
c and he after him, fo that he for his part
1 would not allow of our baptijm!

As to the letters, there appears neither

herefy nor rebellion in them, unlefs baptizing

by immerfion, and rejoicing that the Prejby-

terians did not obtain that unlimited

power they petition'd for, might be deem-
ed fuch.

In one of thefe letters, written by Wil-

liam Hayward, are thefe words :

c
I need not tell you of the oppo-

c
fitions here in Taunton. Our brother will

c
tell you the particular pafTages ; our go-

c vernour does labour to beat us down,
' and doth fay, that any meeting in pri-

' vate, is merely to crofs the publick meet-
* ings, and that it is not out of tendernefs
c of confcience, but damnable pride that
c we do ; but this doth not any way caufe

' us to draw back, or fadden our fpirits,

' for our fpirits are carried above the fear

' of men.'

In another Mr. Collier fays d,

1 The unlimited power of the Pre/by-
1 terians is denied them, of which you
* fhall hear more fhortly.'

And the chief defign of the lafl, is to

comfort and ftrengthen the faints againft

perfecution, and to affure them, that by

« Ibid. p. 53.
i Ibid p. 51.

the
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the fame power by which they were brought

into the way of holinefs, they mould be

affifted, and carried on to the end.

This year alfo, Andrew Wyke was ta- Andrew

ken up in the county of Suffolk, for preach- wyke

ing and dipping. When he was brought be- cup^
fa

fore the committee of the county, to be

examined about his authority to preach, and

the doctrines that he held, he refufed to

give them any account of either ; alledg-

ing, that a freeman of England was not

bound to anfwer any interrogatories, either

to accufe himfelf or others ; but if they

had ought againft him, they mould lay

their charge, and produce their proofs. This

was look'd upon as great abftinacy, and an
high contempt of authority j and therefore

Is rent ta

he was prefently fent togoal. prifon.

"How long he continued there I cannot

find ; but during his imprifonment, a

pamphlet was written, either by himfelf,

or fome of his friends, giving a particular

account of the proceedings againft him, and
exclaiming againft the committee for their

perfecuting principles and illegal practices.

e It was entitled, l The innocent in prifon
' complaining ; or, a true relation of thepro-
1 ceedings of the committee of Ipfwich, the

- committee at Bury St. Edmonds in the

* county of Suffolk, againft one Andrew

f Edwards
1

/ Gangrceva, Part III. p. 1 70.

Wyke,
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1 Wyke, a witnefs of Jefus in the fame
' county, who was committed to prifon June 3.

^iV < 1646.'

I suppose the reader's patience almoft

tired with accounts of this nature. I will

only add one more ; and I take it to be one
of the chief and bafeft attempts againfl the

practice of immerfon in baptifm, of any in

thofe times.

Mr. Sam. Mr. Sam. Oates, a very popular preacher,

and great difputant, taking a journey into

Effex in the year 1 646., preach'd in feveral

parts of that county, and baptized by im-

merfion great numbers of people, efpe-

cially about Bockin, Braintree, and T'arling.

This made the Prejbyterians in thofe parts

very uneafy ; efpecially the minijlers, who
complained bitterly that fuch things mould
be permitted ; and endeavouring to fpur on

the magijirates all they could to fupprefs

him, one writes after this manner f
:

* No magiftrate in the country dare med-
c die with him ; for they fay they have
* hunted thefeout of the country into their

* dens in London, and imprifon'd fome, and
* they are releaied and fent like decoy-ducks
c into the country to fetch in more ; fo that
c they go on in divers parts of EJfex with
1 the greateft confidence and infolency that

* can be imagined.'

? Ibidem, Part II. p. 3.

How
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However, at length they got fomething

againft him, which they thought would

effectually anfwer their end, and therefore

endeavoured to purfue it to the uttermoft.

It happen'd that among the hundreds

which he had baptized in this county, one

died within a few weeks after ; and this they

would have to be occafioned by her being

dipp'd in cold water.

Accordingly they prevailed upon the L/enttn

magifirates to fend him to prifoh, and put p
p

r

J{""f
aa

him in irons as a murderer, in order to his irons,

trial at the next affixes.

The books written againft the Baptifis

frequently reprefented the practice of im-

merjion to be extremely dangerous ; and

fome termed them a cruel and murdering

fe£l for ufing it. Now if they could but

have carry'd this point, it would have con^

firm'd their cenfures, fix'd an eternal odium

on the practice, and frightened many timo-

rous perfons from complying with their

duty.

Great endeavours were therefore ufed

that he might be brought in guilty : Nay,
fo fond were fome of this ftory, that they

publifhed it for a truth before it had been

legally examined, and added thefe circum-

ftances to it, viz. c
g That he held her {0

' long in the water, that fhe fell prefently

* fick: That her belly fwell'd with the

& Edwards'/ Gangr&na, Part II, p. 121.

£ abun-
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( abundance of water fhe took in, and with-*
c

in a fortnight or three weeks died; and up-
c on her death-bed exprefled her dipping
' to be the caufe of her death.' All which
was afterwards made appear to be notorious

lies.

'Triedfir They did indeed carry it fo far, as to
" •**' have him arraigned for his life at Chelms-

ford affizes. But upon his trial feveral cre-

dible witneffes were produced, among
which the mother of the maid was one;

who all teftined upon oath, that the faid

Anne Martin (that being her name) was in

better health for feveral days after her bap-

tifm than fhe had been for fome years be-

fore ; and that fhe was feen to walk abroad

And ho- afterwards very comfortably. So that not-
nourabiy

withftanding all the defign and malignity
acquitted. p m , .

&
. & /

that appear d in this trial, he was in the

end, Drought in not guilty', to the great

mortification of his enemies.

Remark. How many children have died, either

at their baptifm, or immediately after it ?

And yet none ever afcrib'd it to their

fright at the time, or the coldnefs of the

water thrown upon them ; and it muft, of

the two, be more dangerous, to dip tender

and new-born infants, than thofe who are

grown to maturity. And yet that was the

practice of the church of England for

feveral hundred years, even till the reign

of King fames I. when the fafhion altered

;

and of the thoufands of weakly perfons,

who
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who have been baptized by immerjion fince

the revival of that practice in England,

among the Baptifls, it does not appear

that any one received any prejudice by it.

Could but one inftance of that nature

have been produced, you may very eafily

judge by this ftory, how much it would
have been publifhed and improved again ft

them by their enemies.

Sir John Floyer, an eminent phyfician, &> John

publifh'd an effay to prove cold bathing .

oyer

r J r * •. o proves

both fafe and ufeful j wherein he gives an dipping

account of many great cures done by it,
hothfafe

and prefents the world with an alphabetical
a

catalogue of difeafes againft which it has

been fuccefsful : And on this account, in

the epijile dedicatory, and in his fecond

letter, he laments the difufe of the baptis-

mal immerjion in England, which he fays,

continued till the year 1600. Indeed, he
lays, he will not concern himfelf in any
theological difputes, whither immerjion be
elTential to baptifra, &c.

4 h For all that I mail aim at, fays he, is

c to mew, that immerjion was generally
' practifed by the antients ; and that in this
c church it continued in ufe till the begin-
c ning of the laft age 5 and that there is

4 not that danger in it, as parents appre-
* hend j but inftead of prejudicing the health
' of their children, immerjion would prevent

h Stennet againji RufTen, /. 1 34.

* many
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e many hereditary difeafes, if it were ftill

< practifed.'

' He clofes his letter with obferving, c that
c the church of England continued the
c ufe of immerfion longer than any other
e chriftian church in the weftern parts of
c the world. For the eajiern church, faith
c he, yet ufe it j and our church ftill re-
c commends the dipping of infants in her
c rubrick, to which, I believe, the Eng/i/b
c will at laft return, when phyfick has
c given them a clear proof by divers ex-
c periments, that cold baths are both fafe

* and ufeful. And, he fays, they did great
£ injury to their own children, and all pofte-
c

rity, who firft introduc'd the alteration of
' this truly antient ceremony of itnmerJion>

' and were the occafion of a degenerate,
1

fickly, tender race ever fince.'

But to return. When the Pre/byferians

found they could do nothing to Mr. Oates

by due courfe of law, they endeavoured

to raife the mob againft him j and in this

they were more fuccefsful. For a little

after, fome who were known to be Baptijls,

going occafionally to Wethersfield in that

county, there was prefently an alarm given,

that Oates and his companions were come
Some Bap- to that toWn ; upon which the rabble were
ll

!/w" ra ê(^» and feized thofe innocent people.

rabble^ And for no other crime,but becaufe theywere

* Ibid. p. I 34.

Anabap-
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Anabaptifts, they were dragged to a pumpi
and treated like the worft of villains-, nei-

ther was Gates, the perfon againft whom
they were chiefly enraged, amongft them.

Not long after this, Oates himfelf went

to Dunmow in EJfex. When fome of the

zealots for infant-bapiifm in that town heard

where he was, without any other provoca- Mr. Gates'

tion but that of his daring to come there,
thrown in-

• to a VWBT*
they dragged him out of the houfe, and

threw him into a river, boafting they had

thoroughly dipt him.

About this time Mr. Edward Hutchin-

Jon, a learned and ingenious defender of

the practice of baptizing believers only,

in his epiftle dedicatory to thofe of the bap-

tized congregations, put at the beginning of

his treatife, concerning the covenant and bap-

tifm, gives the following account of the

beginning and increafe of that people in

thefe latter times.
c Your beginning, fays he, in thefe na- Mr:

i tions of late years was but fmall ; yet, j^w?"
* when it pleafed the Lord to difpel thofe count of
c clouds that over-fhadowed us, and fcatter f^fp

ng"

c fome beams of the go/pel amongft us, he
t -fts

ap

c gave you fo great an increafe, that Sion
' may fay with admiration, Who hath be-

' gotten me thefe, &c.
c Nor is it lefs obfervable, that whereas

c other reformations have been carried on by
' the fecular arm, and the countenance and

J
allowance of the magiftrate 5 as in Luther's

R ' time,
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time, by feveral German princes ; the pro-

teffant reformation in England, by King
"Edward, Queen Elizabeth, &c. the Pref-
byterian reformation, by a parliament,

committee ofeftates, afTemblyof divines,

befides the favour and ailiftance of great

perfonages ; you have had none of thefe

to take you by the hand ; but your pro-

grefs was againfh the impetuous current of

human oppofition, attended with fuch ex-

ternal difcourngements, as befpeak your

embracing this defpifed truth an effect of

heart fincerity, void of all mercenary

confiderations. Yea, how active has the

accufer of the brethren been, toreprefent

you in fuch frightful figures, expofing

you by that mifchievous artifice to popu-

lar odium, and the lafh of magijlracy, in-

fomuch that the name of an Anabaptift

was crime enough, which doubtlefs was a

heavy obftacle in the way of many pious

fouls ? And what our diffenting brethren

have to anfwer upon that account, who,
inftead of taking up, have laid /tumbling

blocks in the way of Reformation, will

appear another day. Yet, notwithfland-

ing the flrenuous oppofition s of thofe

great and learned ones, the mighty God of

Jacob hath taken you by the hand, and

faid, Beflrong?
But to return, whilft the Prejbyterians

had the afcendant, the perfecution againft

thefevfaries continued -, the members of the

houfe
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houfe of Commons, which now compos'd

the parliament, had pofTefs'd themfelves of

the fupreme authority ; the violence they

had ufed to their colleagues, the king's

tragical death, the change of the monarchy

into a commonwealth, and the taxes im«

pos'd on the people for an unneceflary war,

had render'd them odious to the whole king-

dom.
Petitions are made to them, in

which their dillblution is demanded : They
vote again ft a diifolution, and prepare a bill,

by which all perfons are forbid to prefent

fuch petitions, under pain of being declared

guilty of high treafon.

It qould not be doubted, that the mem- An.Doni,

bers who had let more than twelve years,

and had but too much abufed their power,

would always retain thefupreme authority

in their hands, under colour of being the

reprefentatives of a republick, which pro-

perly confifted only of themfelves.

Cromwel being therefore very certain this Cron*we*

parliament was odious to the people, went,^/^
to the houfe, April'20. 1653. attended partia-

with fome officers and foldiers ; and with-
mmU

out any ceremony told them, he was come
to put an end to their power, of which
they had made an ill ufe, and therefore

they were to be immediately diffolved.

A little after, he publifhes a declaration, to

juftify the diuolution of the parliament}

makes choice of an hundred and forty four

R 2 perfon9
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perfons, to take care of the government;

and requires them to affemble at Whitehall,

July 4. enfuing. Thefe perfons, when at-

fembled, made no fcruple to call themfelves

a parliament, and chole one Roufe for their

fpeaker. They did nothing considerable in

a feffion of more than five months. At laft,

on the 12th of December, the fpeaker, with

a good number of the members, diflolv'd

themfelves, and return'd thefovereign power

into the hands of Cromwel and the council

of officers, befeeching them to take care

of the government.

Ts made I
(
Two days after, the council of officers , by

protedor. vi r tue f trie authority lately given them by
the parliament, declared that for the future

the government of the republick mould re-

iidc in a fingle perfon, viz. Oliver Cromwel,

captain-general of the forces of England,

Scotland and Ireland, who mould have the

title of protector of the three kingdoms,

and be affifted by a council of twenty one

perfons.

Ah.Dom. Thus an end was put to the Prejby-
1657. terian eftablifhment, and Cromwel was con-

firmed in his proteclor/hip, by a parliament,

in the year 1657. with more power than

was annexed to it by the council of officers.

This 'was done by a folemn infirument, call-

ed the humble petition and advice ; the par-

liament thereby mewing, it was not a law

to be impofed on him, but an advice, which

wasfubmitted to hisjudgment and difcretion,

with
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with freedom to accept or refufe it, as he

mould think proper. I mall only tran-

scribe from thence what concerned religion.
c That his highnefs would encourage a

godly mi?iijlry in thefe nations ; and that

fuch as do revile, and difturb them in

the worfhip of God, may be punifh'd ac-

cording to law, and where laws are de-

fective, new ones to be made
'

l
:

c That
the protectant chriftian religion, as it is

contain'd in the old and new teftament,

be afferted and held forth for the publick

profeflion of thefe nations, and no other

:

And that a confeffion of faith be agreed

upon, and recommended to the people of

thefe nations ; and none to be permitted

by words or writing, to revile or reproach

the faid confeffion of faith.'

Welwood, as quoted by Rapin k
, tells us,

That as to the morals and conduct of the

protector, . as a private perfon, they may
be faid to have been very regular. He Wel-

was guilty of none of the vices, to which Tod *

men are commonly addicted ; gluttony, f him.

drunkennefs, gaming, luxury, avarice,

were vices with which he was never re-

proached ; on the contrary, it is certain,

he promoted virtuous men j as on the

other hand, he was inflexible in his pu-

nifhments of vice and ill actions. It is

f true, his own prefervation oblig'd him

1 Rapin, vol. II. p. 597.
5 Ikjd* p. 600.

R 3 J
fome-.
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1 fometimes to employ men of ill prin-
c ciples ; but this is not uncommon to thofe

* who are at the head of a government.
* Tho' ls to his religion he was an Inde-

c pendent\ his principle was to leave every
1 man at liberty in the religion he had cho-
* fen, and never perfecuted any perfon on
c that account. He even connived at the

* private meetings of thofe who remained
* attached to the church of England^ tho*

* he was well informed of them. If they
* were not favour'd with the free and pub-
e lick exercife of their religion, it was be-
c caufe they were conlider'd by him as Roy-
* alifls, always ready to form plots in the
c king's favour, and from whom confe-

* quently he had great reafon to fecure him-
* felf. Tho' he was in the fentiments of the
* Independents^ and therefore averfe to all

* union with the national church, he how-
' ever confider'd all proteftant churches as
e part of the proteftant church in general j

' and without aiming to eftablifh Indepen-
c dency by force and violence, he expreifed

* on all occafions an extreme zeal for the
* proteftant religion.'

Bishop Burnet fays 1
:

£ A great dengn
* Cromwel had intended to begin his king/hip

* with, if he had aftumed it ; he refolv'd

' to fet up a council in oppofition to the

* congregation de propagandafide at Rome,

1 Hiji. of his onu?i timf, p. yj

,

< He
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c He intended it mould confift of feven
c

cowifellors, and four fecretaries for diffe-

rent provinces. The fecretaries were to
c have 500 /. falary a piece, and to keep
' a correfpondence every where, to know
* the ftate of religion all over the world

;

c that fo all good defigns might be by
* their means protected and afiifled. Stoupe
c was to have the firft province. They
c were to have a fund of 10,000/. a
c year at their difpofal for ordinary emer-
' gencies ; but to be farther fupplied, as

* occafions mould require it.'

And he further adds, that Cromwel faid

once in council m ,
' That he hoped he

c mould make the name of an Englijhman
c

as great as ever that of a Roman had
* been.

1

Well might the bimop then fay, with

refpecl to his government, as he does n
,

' If
c

it be compar'd with thofe of the two laft

' kings, there will appear a very great di£-

' parity with regard to the glory and repu-
c tation of the Englifh nation. James I. and
c Charles I. feemed to have ftudied to dif-
c grace the Englifh name j whereas Crom-
4 wel in the fpace of four or five years
c carried the glory of his nation as far as
c poffible, and in that refpe£t was not
' inferiour to Elizabeth.

1

™ Page Si.

* Vi4. Rapin, yoI. II. p. 600.

R 4 He
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He is by his enemies charg'd with

cruelty, for having, whilft proteSlor, put

fome men to death, for confpiring againft

his perfon and government : * That is, ac-

* cording to this reproach, fays Rapin °, he
* mould have patiently fuftered the plots

* againft him, and when one failed, liber-

* ty mould have been given for a fecond
c and a third, till fome one had fucceeded.

* This deferves no confutation. But to (hew
* that Cromwel was not for an unnecefTary

* efTufion of blood, we need only recite

e what is owned by the earl of Clarendon,

f who affures us p,
4 That when it was propofed in a

a council of officers, that there might be a
5 general maffacre of the Royalifts, Crom-
c wel would never confen t to it.

' To form a juftand rational idea oiCrom-
5 ^/'scharacter,faysi^/;zq,his conduct and
* actions in themfelves mult be examined,

? and joined to thejuncture of the time, in-

* dependently of the opinions of his ene-
* mies. I mall only obferve, fays he, that
e the confufion which prevail'd in England,
4 foon after the death of Cromwel, clearly

* mews the neceflity of this ufurpation. In
* general it can't be denied, that Cromwel
* was one of the greater!; men in his age, if

?
it is confider'd, thatwithout the advantages

f Vol. II. p. 602.

! Hift. Rebel, vol. III. p. 509.
^ Rapin, vol. II. /. 602.

* of
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c of birth or fortune, h€ rofe fo near a
c throne, that it was in his power to mount
' it. Hiftory furnifhes very few inftances

of this kind. Cromwel's death was fol-
e lowed with fo much alterations in the
1 government, that the interval between
c that and the reftauration may be juftly

f called a time of true anarchy. Cromwel
* mould have had a fucceflbr like himfelf,
c to finifh what he had fo ably begun. But
( two fo great men are not commonly
' found fo near one another, nor often in

J the fame age.'

A little before his death, a difcovery An.Dom,

was made of a confpiracy of the Royalifts,
' 6 5 8 '

forming in "England, in favour of 'the a/^
king ; upon which Cromwel erected a high againfi

court of juftice, for trial of the criminals,
htm '

and efpecially of the three principal ones,

viz, 'John Mordaunt, brother of the earl

of Peterborough ; Sir Henry Sli?igsby, a

rich and popular man in the county of fork ;

and Dr. Hewit, a minifler of the church of

EnglandT
.

Mr. Mordaunt efcaped death by the

means of his w;fe, who bribed fome of the

judges, and prevailed with colonel Mallory,

one of thetwo witnerTes againft her hufband,

to make his efcape. Sir Henry Slingjby and $ome exe.

Dr. Hewit were condemned and executed, cutedfor

June 8. 1658. Before the fame court were
?

it.

I Ibid, p ; 599,

tried,
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tried, condemned, hanged, and quartered

for the fame crime, Afiton, Stacey, and

Battely. Some others were condemned and
pardon'd by CromiveL- Not to multiply any

more the number of his enemies, it is cer-

tain he had a great many, and that thofe

who had been moil attached to him while

he was believ'd to be in their view, hated

him mortally when they found themfelves

deceived. The earl of Clarendon relates s on

this occafion a long addrefs to the king, from

feveral* Independents^ Quaker7, and Anabap-

tijis, brought him by a young gentleman,

of an honourable extraction and great parts;

by whom they made many extravagant pro-

portions, and feemed to depend very much
upon the death of Cromwel, and there-

upon to compute their own power to ferve

the king ; who gave fuch an anfwer only

to them, as might difpofe them to hope

for his favour, if he received fervice from

them, and fo believe, that he did not intend

to perfecute or trouble any men for their o-

pinions, if their actions were peaceable

;

which they pretended to effect.

* Since the fpirit, humour, and lan-
c guage, fays the noble hiflorian, of that

* people, and in truth of that time, cannot
c be better defcribed and reprefented by that

* petition and addrefs which was never pub-
4 limed, and of which there remains no

vol. III. p. 489.

c copy
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c copy in any hand that I know of, but
e only the original which was prefented to
€ the king (it being fo dangerous a thing
c

for any man who remained in Engla?td
* to have any fuch tranfcript in his cuftody)
c

it will not be amifs, fays he, in this place
c to infert the petition and the addrefs in the
c very words in which it was prefented to

* his majefty, with the letter that accom-
* panied it, from the gentleman mentioned
c

before, who was an A?tabaptiji of fpecial
c truft among them, and who came not
1 with the petition, but expected the king's
c pleafure upon the receipt of it ; it being
* fent by an officer who had ferved the
i king in an eminent command, and was
c now gracious among thofe fedtaries, with-
c out fwerving in the leaft degree from his
c former principles and integrity ; for that

* people always pretended a juft efteem and
' value of all men, who had faithfully ad-
1 hered to the king, and lived foberly and
c

virtuoufly.'

The noble hiftorian further fays,
c That the gentleman who brought this ad-
* drefs, &c. brought likewife with him a
' particular letter to the king, from the
4 gentleman that is before defcribed, upon
' whofe temper, ingenuity, and intereft,
c the menenger principally depended, hav-
' ing had much acquaintance and conver-

fation with him j who tho' he was an
* Anabaptiftj made himfelf merry with

< the
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the extravagancy and madnefs of his

companions j and told this gentleman that

though the nrft addrefs could not be

prepared but with thofe demands, which
might fatisfy the whole party, and
comprehend all that was defired by any

of them, yet if the king gave them fuch

an encouragement as might difpofe them
to fend fome of the wifeft of them to

attend his majefty, he would be able,

upon conference with them, to make
them his inftruments to reduce the reft

to more moderate defires, when they

mould difcern that they might have

more protection and fecurity from the

king, than from any other power that

would affume the government.
* The king, adds he, believed that

thefe diftempers might in fome con-

juncture be of ufe to him ; and there-

fore returned the general anfwer that is

mentioned before ; and that he would be

willing to confer with fome perfons of

that party, trufted by the reft, if they

would come over to him 3 his majefty

being then at Bruges. Upon which that

young gentleman came over thither to

him, and remained fome days there con-

cealed. He was a perfon of very extra-

ordinary parts, fharpnefs of wit, readinefs

and volubility of tongue, but an Anabap-

ttfi. He had been bred in the univer-

fity of Cambridge^ and afterwards in the
c inns
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inns of court, but being too young to

have known the religion, or the govern-

ment of the precedent time, and his fa-

ther having been engaged from the be-

ginning againft the king, he had fucked

in the opinions that were moft prevalent,

and had been a foldier in Cromwel's life-

guard of horfe, when he was thought to

be molt, refolved to eftablifh a republick j

but when that mafk was pulled off, he

detefted him with that rage, that he was
of the combination with thofe who re-

folved to deftroy him by what way fo-

ever, and was very intimate with Synder-

come. He had a great confidence of the

ilrength and power of that party, and
confelfed that their demands were extra-

vagant, and fuch as the king could not

grant ; which, after they were once engaged

in blood, he doubted not they would
recede from, by the credit the wifer men
had amongft them. He returned into

England very well fatisfy'd with the

king, and did afterwards correspond very

faithfully with • his profeffions, but left

the king without any hope of other be-

nefit from that party, than by their in-

creafing the faction and animofity againft

Cromwell for it was manifeft, they ex-

pected a good fum of prefent money from
the king, which could not be in his

* power to fupply/

The
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The addrefs, proportions, and letter 1

have put into the appendix, N Q V.

I must now return a little back, be-

ing unwilling for the fake of the exact

order of time, to break in upon fo remark-

able a part of our civil hiftory, with mat-

ters of fo different a kind, which could

have no connection therewith j and ob-

ferve, that in the year 1654. the Rev. Mr.
William Britten, who had embraced the

principles of the Baptifts, published a trea-

tife, intituled, The Moderate Baptijl ; brief-

ly fieiving fcripture-wayfor that initiatory

facrament of baptifm ; together with divers

queries, confderations, errors and miflakes,

in and about the work of religion : Wherein

may appear, that the Baptifts of our times

hold not thofeftrange opinions as many hereto-

fore have done ; but as the fcriptures are

now more clearly underftood, fo they dejire

to come nearer to walk by the fame light.

He in the Epiftle Dedicatory apologizes for

its publication, and affigns the caules which
chiefly induced him thereto ; and then

gives a fhort account of himfelf to his

countrymen, the well-affected people of

Northampton/hire -, the which you will find

annexed to the Epiftle Dedicatory of the

laid book ; to which I refer you.

In the year 1656. the Baptifl churches

in the county of Somerfet published a

confeirion of their faith, the which I have

put in the appendix, N u III.

In
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In the Epijile Dedicatory they apologize

for their fo doing; by faying, £
It may

with fome feem altogether needlefs and
ufelefs to bring to publick view a nar-

rative of faith in fuch a day as this is ; ef-

pecially their having been the like brought We man

forth by feveral baptized congregations J/^/H*
formerly. Unto which we reply, that Ujhed 6?

our publifhing this narrative of our faith the
'fecve»

and practice, is not from any diflike we /„ {^'^

found with the former confeffion of our don.

beloved brethren, whom we own, and
with whom we are one both in faith and
practice ; neither is there any thing in ours

contradictory to our brethren, that we
know of, that have gone before us.
c We can fay, when the Lord fet us firfl

upon this work, we did not think of

bringing it to publick view ; but did it

rather for a trial of our unity in the faith,

for our more clear fellowmip one with

another, from our harmony in faith and
practice.
c Yet having finimed it according to

our apprehenfions (and we believe a mea-
fure of the teachings of the Lord) now
judge there is a more than ordinary ne-

ceffity for us thus to publifh our faith.

* i. In regard of the general charge

laid upon our profeffion, as if none in

the countries, that profeffed baptifm, were
of our brethrensjudgment that publifhed

' that confeffion of faith in London, but
< hold
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hold free-will, falling away from gracej

&c. all which, through the grace of

God we difclaim j and not only we, but

to our knowledge, many other churches

in the adjacent counties, who ftand faft

in the profeffion of the unchangeable

love of God in Jefus Chrift to his people.

' 2. Being very fenfible of the great

diftractions and divifions that are amongft

profefling people in this nation, the many

ways and wiles of Satan to feduce and

deceive fouls, the great departing from the

faith, and that under glorious notions of

fpiritualnefs and holinefs, Satan trans-

forming himfelf into an angel of light,

and his minifters into minifters of righte-

oulhefsj we could not but judge it our

bounden duty, in this our day, to come

forth in a renewed declaration of our

faith, as a publick teftimony before all

men, that through grace we do with

one foul deftre to cleave to the Lord,

contending earneftly for the faith that

was once given to the faints: for this

being the great defign of Satan, to de-

ftroy the faith and practice of the gofpel-

churches, we judge nothing more fuit-

able and proper to us as churches of our

Lord, wherein we might bear our wit-

nefs for him (in this day of temptation)

in print as well as in practice, than this

our teftimony to the faith and truth as it

is in Jefus.'

'Richard
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Richard Cromwel was in the year 1658. Richard

without any oppofition, proclaimed protec-^/J^
tor of the commonwealth of England, Scot- proteaor,

land, and Ireland-, and addreffes were pre-

fented to him from all parts, figned by ma-
ny thoufands, to congratulate him upon his

acceffion to this dignity, and toaffure him
they would willingly hazard their lives and

fortunes to fupport him. But fuch addrejfes

are not always to be depended upon -, expe-

rience having often fliewn, they are far

from being fincere, tho' carefully exprefs'd

in the ftrongeft terms.

Thus Richard was inftall'd fuccejfof

to his father Oliver, and took the fame

oath ; but his proteBorfiip, which was but

(hort, was one entire feries of anarchy and

confuiion, and pav'd the way for the refto-

ration of King Charles II.

Bishop Burnet obferves s upon the new The con-

parliament (or convention as it was after- T^Ua.
wards called) c That fuch unanimity ap- menu
1 peared in their proceedings, that there Bfo'P^

' was not the leaft difpute among them, but bfer<vati-

i upon one fingle point. Yet that was a very onthereon.

1 important one. Hale, afterwards the fa^
c mous chief-juftice, moved, that a com-
' mittee might be appointed to look into

*• the propofitions that had been made, and
' the conceffions that had been offered by
' the late king during the war, particu-

S ffijl.of bisoivn time, p. 88, 89.

S. « larly
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lady at the treaty of Newport, that from
thence they might digeft fuch propofitions

as they mould think fit to be fent over to

the king. This was feconded, but, fays

the bimop, I do not remember by whom.
It was forefeen that fuch a motion might

be fet on foot ; fo Monk was inltrufted

how to anfwer it, whenfoever it mould be

propofed. He told the houfe, that there

was yet, beyond all mens hope, an uni-

verfal quiet all over the nation ; but there

were many incendiaries ftill on the watch,

trying where they could firft raife the

flame. He faid, he had fuch copious in-

formations fent him of thefe things, that

it was not lit they mould be generally

known. He could not anfwer for the

peace, either of the nation or of the ar-

my, if any delay was put to the fending

for the king. What need was their of

fending propofitions to him ? might they

not as well prepare them, and ofFer them
to him when he mould come over ? He
was to bring neither army nor treafure

with him, either to fright them or to

corrupt them. So he moved, that they

would immediately fend commifiioners to

bring over the king, and faid, that he mull

lay the blame of all the blood or mif-

chief that might follow, on the heads of

thofe who mould ftill infill on any mo-
tion that might delay the prefent fettle-

ment of the nation. This was eccho'd
4 with
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€ with fuch a fhout over the houfe, that
1 the motion was no more infilled on.
c This, fays the bimop, was indeed the
c great fervice that Monk did To the
* king's coming in without conditions may
' be well imputed all the errors of his reign/

And it may be added, many mifchiefs that

followed afterwards.

CHAP. IV.

Containing an account of fome of
the mofi eminent and leading men
among the English Baptists*

IT is well known, that nothing has been

more common than for the writers in

in general againft the Baptifis, to repre-

fent them to the world as ignorant and iU

literate men. Thus Mr. Riiffen triumphs

over them, at the clofe of his firft argu-

ment, in the fifth chapter of his treatife,

entitled, Fundamentals without a Founda*

tion.

1 If any of their leading teachers, fays

' he a
, cannot read this laft paragraph with-

* out an interpreter, I do not think them
' lit men to difpute about fuch principles

:

* Stennet againji Ruflen, p. \i\.

S 2 * let
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1
let them lay afide learning, which their

f ignorance betrays, and follow their trades,

' wherein they are better flailed.'

And towards the clofe of his preface,

he infults them for their fuppofed igno-

rance of grammar. c If here, fays he b
,

' they cavil at my moods, participles, tenfes,
c and difinclions ; if they carp at fome
f fentences of Latin fcattered here and
' there, let them blame their own igno-

.
' ranee I 'Tis for want of fuch human ad-
1 vantages, that they fo ftrangely wrefl
* the Scriptures, and know not rightly to
1 divide the word of truth.'

Th e vanity of this author is fufficiently

expofed by his anfwerer, the reverend and

learned Mr. Stemiet j and I may venture to

fay, that the opinion of the Baptifts in ge-

neral in this affair is well expreffed by the

reverend Mr. Reach and Mr. Delaune, who
fay c

,

£ 'Tis certain, that no fort of men
c have more need of learning, than the

J minifiers of the gofpel, becaufe their em-
c ployment is of the higheft. concern, viz.
1 rightly to divide the word of truth -, and
' therefore that facred office is not to be
c intruded into, but by perfons duly qua-
f

lified and called. And moft certain it is,

1 that human literature, without grace, is

' a dangerous enemy to the true chriftian

b Stennet agabiji Ruflen, p. i 8.
e Keach and Delaune to the reader, Sacred Philology,

Book II.

' religion

;
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religion; and barely confidered in itfelf,

gives no right to the exercife of that fa-

cred function, any more than the meaneft

of mechanick arts. For, as Dr. Carlton,

formerly bimop of Chichefter, well fays,

a layman, that hath the Spirit of God, is

better able to judge of the church and its

members, than a man in ecclefiajlical

function, that hath not the Spirit of God.

And Juftin Martyr excellently, Infelix

efiJapientia extra verburn Dei Japere : fo

that it is not the formality of academi-

cal degrees, nor any philofophical dexterity,

which is to be exercifed in the things that

may be known by the light of natural

reafon, nor variety of languages, that

qualifies a preacher: for if things will

travel beyond their road, and muft needs

be defining things beyond their fphere or

reach, they become extravagant and faucy/

Concerning unlearned mens wrejling

the holy Scriptures, it may be proper to

confider in what fenfethey are unlearned-,

for men may be learned or unlearned in

divers refpects. A man may be learned in

arithmetic, that is unlearned in logic ; or

he may be learned in grammar, and un-

learned in geometry ; and learned in philo-

fophy, though unlearned in divinity. For

if a man mould attain to fome perfection

in the {even liberal arts and fciences d
,

d Grammar, Logic, Rhetoric, Mujic, Arithmetic, Geo-

metry, AJlronomy.

S 3
and
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and befides thefe mould gain the know-
ledge of feveral languages, and be a profi-

cient in moral and natural philofophy, thefe

would be rare accomplifhments, make him
a lovely man, ufeful, and fet him in a fta-

tion above his fellows j but yet he might

be ignorant in the things of God, and con-

fequently an unlearned man in the account

of St. Peter. For all that wifdom is no
more than St. Paul fpeaks of, even the

wifdom of this world. Therefore a great

fcholar in fecular or human learning may
poffibly be unlearned'in divinity

>
yea, tho'

he can read Greek and Hebrew.

The reverend bifhop Taylor obferved,

that Hebrew and Greek fcholars are not

blefled with an allured knowledge of divine

truth, above fuch as can only read the

Scriptures in Latin and Englijh. * For
' lays he e

, I know no man that fays, that
c the Scriptures in Hebrew and Greek are

* eafy and certain to be understood, and
f that they are hard in Latin and Englijh.
4 The difficulty is in the thing, however it

* be expreffed ; the leaft is in the language.

* If the original languages were our mo-
* ther-tongue, Scripture is not much the

- eafier to us ; and a natural Greek or a
;

jfeWj can with no more reaion or autho-

* rity obtrude his interpretations upon other
f mens confciences, than a man of another
' nation/

? Polemic. D:fc. p. 974. Hook'i Apol p. 59.

It
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It is to be feared, too many, by their

plaufible deportments, and the favour of

their friends, get into orders, and profefs to

be mini/lers of Chrift, before they believe

in him, or love him, or have any good-

will to his intereft ; who muft be acknow-

tedgedfcbolars, but yet unlearned, that is,

better acquainted with the writings of Arif-

totle than the epiftles of St. Paul ; learned

in philofophy, but unlearned" in divinity ;

learned in languages, arts zndfciences, but

unlearned in the Scriptures of truth. And
fiich as thefe are like enough to wreft the

Holy Scriptures, to their own and other

mens hurt. Tertullian obferved long ago,

that philofophers have been the chief fathers

of hereticks. And a learned bimop of the

church of'England
' f

, who wrote upon the

knowledge of the tongues, fays, ' There
hath not been a greater plague to the

' chriftian religion, than fchool divinity;

• where men take upon them the liberty

' to propofe new queftions, make nice di-
1 flinctions, and ram conclufions of divine

' matters, tolling them up and down with
• their tongues like tennis balls. And from
* hence proceeded all the dangerous here-
*" Jies, and cruel bickerings about them,
' falling from words to blows. The firft

' divinity fchool we read of, was fet up
* at Alexandria, by Pantamus, and from

f Naked truth, p. 5, 6. Keach'j Parables, Preface.

S 4
c thence
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* thence Toon after fprang up that damn-
1 able herefy of the Arians, which over-

\ run all chriftendom, and was the caufe of
' the deftruction of fo many millions of
e chriftians, both of body and foul, which
' before this were fo grofs and fenfual,

that none took them up but diffolute or

* frantick people, and foon vaniflied. But
' after this fchool, fubtle way of arguing
* was brought into chriftianity, herefy grew

more refined, and fo fubtle, that the plain

' and pious fathers of the church knew not
1 how to lay hold of it, the fchool diftinc-

? tions and evaiions baffled them, and fo
c thofe fophifters, proud of their conqueft,
c triumphed, and carried away a fpecious
e appearance of truth as well as learning,
c or rather cunning, infomuch, that many
* godly perfons were deluded, and fell into

* them ; and many of their herefi.es continue
* unto this day.'

Let men therefore take heed how
they cry up man's wifdom. The knowledge

of the tongues none will or can deny to

be ufeful , but it is that ftrefs which is

by fome laid upon it, rendring it eflential

to. a minifter, that gives the offence. So

then, we acknowledge this kind of litera-

ture is goodj as a hand-maid, Hagar like

;

but if it mufl needs be miftrefs, and ufurp

authority in the family, if, like fcoffing

[Jhmael, it will mock at the fpirit and the

fimplicity of the gofpel, let it be caft out.

I SHALI,
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I shall now give a briefaccount of fome

oftheBapti/l minifters who lived in the times

to which the preceding hiftory refers,

whereby it will appear, that men of the

greateft learning and piety, have neither been

afhamed nor afraid in the word of times

to ftand up in vindication of a principle

truly apo/lolical, though ever fo much de-

fpifed and hated. Mr. John Smith, ofJohn

whom mention is made in the foregoing Smith*

hiftory, was a divine of the church of Eng-
land, and did in the former part of the

reign of King James I. embrace the opi-

nion of the Baptijis. I can find no account

of him but from his enemies § j and yet

they acknowledge he was a man of right

eminent parts. He began firft with a

diflike of the ceremonies of the church,

and the ufe of prefcribed forms of prayer;

and on this occafion had a difpute with

Mr. Hilderfiam and others ; but his dif-

fatisfadtion ftill remaining, and having pub-

limed fomething againft thefe things, he

was forced to fly out of the land, to efcape

the feverity of the perfecution then in Eng- \

land. And fo well was he beloved and
refpected by thofe that were inclined to

nonconformity, that a great company fol-

lowed him out of their native country to

Leyden in Holland.

H e r e he at firft joined himfelf with,

the Englijh congregation, who were called

9 Baylie'/ Dijfuajive, p. 15.

Brownifts%
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Browmjts, and his piety and learning foon

procured him the reputation of being one

of the grandees of the feparation h
.

But being now more zealoufly fet to

fearch out the truth, and in a country where

he might fafely divulge his opinions^ he

quickly after declared againft feveral of the

principles and practices of the Broivnijls,

and among the reft that of their baptiz-

ing infants. This expofed him to the ha-

tred and cenfures of his brethren of the

feparation. And though they were in exile

themfelves, for the liberty of their confci-

ences, yet they could not, with that cha-

rity and moderation as they ought, bear

that others mould differ from them : they

caft him out of the church for his errors,

with all that adhered to him. They re-

prelented him to be one that had pro-

claimed war againfl God's everlafting co-

venant, and a murderer of the fouls of

babes and fucklings, by depriving them of

the vifible feal of falvation. They pub-

lished feveral books againft him; wherein

they endeavoured to expofe both him and

his opinions to the world. Two were writ-

ten againft him by Mr. Ainfworth, elder

of the church which caft him out ; one

was published againft him by Mr. John/on,

paftor of the antient Englifi church at Am~
flerdam ; and another by Mr. Robififon, mi-

h Pagit'j Hereftography, p. 6.3.

nifter
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nifter of the Englifh congregation at Ley-

deny with fome others.

In thefe they lay feveral grofs things to

his charge. As that he was againft read-

ing the Scriptures in publick worfhip ; that

he would not allow any tranflation to be

the word of God, but the original only

;

that he baptized himfelfr fuppofing there

was then no right adminifirator in being.

They call him a man of a wolfifh nature

;

one whom God had {truck with blindnels

;

a brute beafl, and the like, as hath been

before obferved.

But it is to be obferved, that at the

fame time that they accufe him after this

manner, they are forced to acknowledge that

he was more refined than the common forts

of the Anabaptifts, and that he did not go

with that heretical feci:. Nay more, that

he had fuch a diflike and averfion to their

grofs errors, that his confcience would not

permit him to be re-baptized by any of

them. And if, according to their accufa-

tion, which, as I have fhewn, is very un-

likely, he baptized himfelf, it was this that

led him to it. The Englijh refugees were
fuch, as in his opinion had no true bap-

tifm themfelves, having only been fprink-

led in their infancy ; and the foreign Ana-
baptifis were fuch as denied ChrifVs having

taken flefh of the virgin Mary, the law-

fulnefs of magiftracy, and the like, which
he and his followers looked upon as very

great
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great errors. So that neither the one nor
the other could be thought by him to be

proper adminijlrators of baptifm.

However it was, Mr. Smith's opinions

prevailed much, efpecially, that of baptizing

believers only j and he foon had profelytes

enough to form a diflincl: church of that

perfuafon, even among the Engli/b exiles.

Mr.Tho. He baptized two minijiers, who after his

Mr
W
] hn

deceafe came int0 Efigland, brought feve-

Moreton. ral of his congregation with them, and

very much promoted this opinion at Lon-

don both by their preaching and writings.

H e writ feveral treatifes, which are not

now to be met with ; as The CharaBer

of the Beaft ; A Dialogue of Baptifm ; his

Differences with the Brethren of the An-
tient Separation j and his Reply to Mr. Clif-

ford's Chrijlian Plea.

The time of his death does not appear:

but by a book written by Mr. Robmfon

in the year 1614. it appears he was then

dead, and that a great part of his congre-

gation were returned into Englaiid, with

the aforefaid perfons.

I n which book mention is made of a

a confcjjion offaith, which I have put in

the appendix, N° IV. published by the

remainder of Mr. Smith's church after his

death. This was publifhed in the year 1 6 1 1

.

fo that its probable he died in exile about

the year 16 10.

The
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The order of time leads me to give 5r
:

T
i

^°'

fome account of Mr. Tho. HelwiJJ'e. He had

not, as the former, the advantage of a

learned education, but appears by his writ-

ings to have been a man of good natural

parts, and not without fome acquired.

The firft thing we meet with concern-

ing him is, that he was a member of the

antient church of Separatifts, which had

been founded at the eftablifhment of the

Reformation in the beginning of Queen
Elizabeth's reign ; and was very ferviceable

to that people when they tranfported them-

felves out otEngland into Holland, to efcape

perfecution \

While he continued among them,

which was fome time, he was efteemed a

man of eminent faith, charity and fpiritual

gifts. But when Mr. Smith had occafion-

ed the controverfy about infants baptifm to

be revived among them, he was one of

thofe who was convinced of the invalidity

and unlawfulnefs of fuch baptifms, and was
accordingly excommunicated with the reft

of that perfuafion k.

H e received his baptifm from Mr. Smith, Baptized

and was one of the firft. in the conftitution b Mr -

of his church, and after his death had the
Simt '

care of that people committed to him. He
did not go on with the fame comfort and

* Robinfon of Com. p. 41.
k Johnfofi'/ Enquiry, p. 63.

fuccefs
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fuccefs as Mr. Smith had done j yet they

who upbraided him on this account, did

at the fame time acknowledge \ that his

preaching and writings had made fome
profelytes to his opinions, and occafioned

them to reject their infant baptifm.

L oppofed The chief oppofers of Mr. Helwiffe and
his church were the Brownifis, from whom
they had feparated. Thefe people writ

againft them with great warmth, and called

them Hereticks
y

Anabaptifis, Freewillers,

&c. and yet, in the fame writings, they

made feveral conceflions in their favour,

which cleared them from thofe extrava-

gant opinions which fome held who went
under thofe names.

For they acknowledge, that Mr. HeU
ivijfe and his people difclaimed free-will,

or power in a man's felf to work out his

own falvation : That though they excluded

infants from baptifm, and from being mem-
bers of the vifible church, yet they were

fo charitable, as to believe that all infants,

dying before they had committed actual

fin, were faved : That they held an election

of certain perfons to eternal life, upon the

forefight of faith and holinefs ; and agreed

with the Brownijls in the main truths of the

gofpel. And as to their furniture and mo-
rals, they fay, they were fuch as had come to

fome degree of knowledge and godlinefs:

that they had a zealfor God, tho' in their

1 Robinfon of Com. p.48.

opinion
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opinion, not according to knowledge ; and that

when they found a perfon in their com-

munion guilty of fin, they proceeded to cen-

fure him for it m .

One would think that a people of whom
all this could be faid, mould have met with

better treatment and more kind ufage than

they did, tho' they might differ from their

brethren in fome lefTer points of religion.

A little after Mr. Smith's death, Mr. Publics

HelwiJJe and his people publifhed a con- V°
n
{¥'

feffion of their faith. This, if it could be faith.

met with, would give us a true account

of their opinions. It was fuppofed to have

been chiefly drawn up by Mr. Smith him-

felf, before his deceafe -, but it was called,

'The ConfeJ/ion ofFaith, publified in certain

conclujions, by the remainder of Mr. Smith's

company\ and came out in the year 161 1.

At the end of it there was an appendix

\

giving fome account ofMr. Smith's laft lick-

nefs and death.

Mr. Robin/on, the paftor of an EngliJIo

congregation of Brownijls at Leyden, pub-
lished three years after, his Remarks upon
it ; and has therein collected thofe paffages

which were thought the moil obfcure or

erronious in it.

About the fame time alfo Mr. Hel-

wiJJe began to reflect upon his own con-

duel:, and that of the other Englifi dhTen-

ters, in leaving their own country and
ro RqbinfQQ of communion, p. 73, &c,

friends,
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friends, and flying into a ftrange land to

efcape perfccution : whether this did not

proceed from fear and cowardice 3 and
whether they ought not rather to return,

that they might bear a testimony for the

truth, in their own land, where it was in

danger of being wholly extinguished ; and
that they might alfo encourage and com-
fort their brethren who were there fuffer-

L'taves ing perfecution for ChrifVs fake. The con-
H°lla]^' clufion of this was, that he and his church

f«me others quickly left Amfterdam, and removed to

comes to London \ where they continued their church
on on.

ftatCj ancj aflemblies for worfhip, as pub-
lickly as the evil of the times would per-

mit. And to juflify this conduct, he wrote

a treatife, entitled, A Short Declaration,

Sec. wherein he endeavours to fhew in what
cafes it was unlawful to fly in times of per-

fecution.

But this greatly provok'd his brethren the

Nonconformifis in exile. They afcribed it

to his natural confidence under the ap-

pearance of fpiritual courage. They cen-

fured it as vain glory, fo to challenge the

king and ftate to their faces, and call it

avowing wilful perfecution j and Mr. Ro-

binfon writ an anfwer to him, from whence

this account is collected.

Tubnjbes J N the year 161 5. Mr. Helwije and his

"ntitlti
chm'ch at London, publifhed a treatife, en-

Perfecu- titled, Perfecution Jor Religion judged and
tionjudged

comicmned, Tis true, there is no author's
and con- '

demned. name
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name to it. But at the end of the Epifile

Dedicatory inftead ofnames, it is fubfcribed

thus, By Chrifls unworthy ivitnefes, his

Majefly sfaithfulJubjeBs, commonly, but mojl

faljly, called Anabaptijis. But it appears

to be theirs, becaufe towards the end of

the book, to clear themfelves from thofe

grofs errors held by fome Anabaptijis,

and to prove their orthodoxy in the point of

Chrift's incarnation, the lawfulnefs of ma-
gistracy, &c. they refer the reader to the

confejjion offaith beforementioned, printed

four years before this, and call it their con-

feffion.

In this, befides their expofing, by fe-

veral excellent arguments, the great fin of

perfecntion, they take the opportunity of

clearing themfelves of feveral falfe charges

call: upon them, and of making known
fome of their chief opinions. They reject

the baptifm of infants, as being a prac-

tice that has no foundation in Scripture

;

and all baptifm received either in the church

of Rome or England, they looked upon to

be invalid, becaufe received in a falfe church,

and from antichriftian minifters.

They affert, that every man has a right

to judge for himfelf in matters of religion;

and that to perfecute any on that account,

is illegal and antichriftian.

They acknowledge magifiracy to be

God's ordinance, and that kings, and iiich

as are in authority, ought to be obeyed in

T all
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all civil matters, not only for fear, but alfo

for confcience fake.

They allow the taking of an oath to be

lawful : and declare, that all of their pro-

fenion were willing in faithfulnefs and
truth to fubfcribe the oath of allegiance.

They proteft again ft that doctrine of

the Papijlsi
that princes excommunicated

by the pope may be depofed or murdered
by their fubjects ; calling it a damnable and
curfed doctrine, which their fouls abhor;

and alfo againft the error of the FamUiJls,

who, to avoid perfecution^ can comply with

any external form of religion.

Th e y own, that fome called Anabaptijls

held feveral ftrange opinions contrary to

them ; and endeavour to clear themfelves

from deferving any cenfure on that account,

by mewing, that it was fo in fome of the

primitive churches : as fome in the church

of Corinth denied the refurrection of the

dead; fome in the church at Pergamos

held the doctrine of the Nicolaitans ; and

yet Chrift and his apoftles did not condemn
all for the errors of fome. But that which
they chiefly inveigh againft, is the pride,

luxury, and oppreflion of the lordly bi-

fhops, and the pretended Ipiritual power,

by which, they fay, many were expofed

to confifcation of goods, long and lingering

imprifonments, hanging, burning, andba-

niihmcnt

How
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How long Mr. Helwijfe lived, and con-

tinued the elder of this church of Baptijis

at London, I cannot find. The books wrote

againft them about this time mew, ti:at

they went on with great courage and refo-

lutionj and notwithstanding the feverities

ufed againft them by the civil power, in-

creafed very much in their numbers.

One author , to prove their doctrines

plain and eafy to be underftood, particu-

larly that oiBaptifm, fays, n
•

c wicnefs the
' multitude of their difciples.' And when
the famous Dod and Cleaver united their

forces, to confute their fuppofed error,

they apologized for their attempt, alledg-

ing, that the people of this perfuafion took

great pains to propagate their doctrine;

and that divers perfons of good note for

piety had been prevailed upon by them, as

has been before obferved.

Among their other profelytes about this

time, there was one at London, who being

feverely reflected upon for his leaving the

church of England, and joining with fuch

an heretical people, as they were then

efteemed, wrote a letter to inform his re-

lations of his real opinion, and what he
had to offer in defence of it. This let-

ter falling into the hands of a zealous fon

of the church, before it came to the per-

fons intended, he immediately publifhed it,

with an anfwer to it. He fays it was in-

£ Anabapifm unmajked, by J. P. p. 61,

T 2 dited
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dited by a principal elder of that repara-

tion ; and if fo, in all probability Mr. HeU
wife was the author of it. It bears date at

London the 10th of May 1622. and con-

tains in a little compafs, the ftate of this

controverfy. The fpirit and management
of the Baptifts in thofe times, is very well

reprefented by it, as you may fee by turn-

back to page 133. of this biftory, where
the fame is recited.

Mr. John Mr. John Morton was another of Mr.
Smith's difciples, and contemporary with

Mr.Helwiffe. I can find but very little con-

cerning him.

I n the preface to the two publick dis-

putations, about infant-baptifm, between

Dr. Gunning and Mr. Denn, I find, after

Mr. Denn had mentioned feveral authors

who had written in defence of infant-bap-

tijm, he adds ' Have we not had alfo

* many who have laboured not a little on
1 the oppofite party, and both by their

c pens and fufferings teftified againft the

* baptifmoi infants? As Morton, with fome
c others contemporary, the miniflers of
* Tranfilvania, and fince of later years

* Blackwell, Tombes, Cornwall, FiJJxr, Lamb
1

fenior, Lamb junior, Writer, Haggar,
' with many others/ So that this Morton,

who lived before the civil wars, did both

write and fufTer for the caufe of the Bap-

tifts j though a particular account of thefe

things cannot now be obtained.

Although
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Although this man might after his

return from Holland, fray fome time at

London with Mr. Helwije and his church -,

yet there appears a probability of his fet-

ling afterwards in the country, and preach-

ing to fome people there : for at the be-

ginning of the civil wars, when they were

demolishing an old wall near Cokhefter,

there was found hid in it the copy of a

book, written by J. Morton, fuppoied to

be the fame perfon.

The General Baptijls were very fond of

it, foon got it printed, and it has fince re-

ceived feveral impreffions.

The author of this book appears to

have been a man of confiderable learning

and parts, one that underftood the oriental

languages, and was acquainted with the

writings of thefathers, but a very zealous

Remonjlrant or Arminian. It is entitled,

Truth's Champion -j
and contains thirteen

chapters on the following heads

:

1. That Chrift died for all men.

2. Of his dying for all, to fave all,

3. Of his power given out to all.

4. Of predeftination.

5. Of election.

6. Of free-will.

7. Of falling away.

8. Of original fin.

9. Of baptizing, or baptifm,

10. Of the miniftry.

1 1. Of love.

T 3 12. Of
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12. Of thofe that hold that God hath

appointed or deftinated unavoidably all the

actions of men, and the fad effects that

follow.

13. Of the man Adam, and of the man
Chrifl j with anfwer to divers objections on
the fame.

It is written in a very good ftile, and
the arguments are managed with a great

deal of art and fkill j fo that thofe who
follow the Remonjirants fcheme ofdoctrines,

do not value it without a caufe.

But leaving this Gentleman, let us come
to thofe times that are nearer us, in which
we may have a more particular account of

the chief perfons of this periuafion ; and

we fhail find, that as knowledge and li-

berty has increafed, fo there have been ftill

men of greater learning and reputation,

who have embraced the opinion of the Bap-
tijls.

Mr. John Mr. John Tombes, B. D. did about the
Tombes. beginning of the civil wars embrace this

opinio?!-, and by his learned writings pro-

moted it more than any one man of thofe

times.

He' was born at Beii'dly in Worccfter-

Jhire, in the year of our Lord 1 603. and his

parents defigning him for the faered func-

tion of the miniftry, took care to have

him timely inftru'eted at the grammar-
Fchool j where he proved fo good a profi-

cient, that at fifteen years of age he was

found
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found fit for the U'nherfity, and according-

ly was then fent to Oxford, and educated

in Magdalen-hall, ' under the famous Mr.
William Pemble, author diVindicia Gratia,

and feveral other learned treatifes.

He re,by his good genius, his diligent flu-

dies, and the advantage of fuch an accom-

plifhed tutor, his improvements wereuncom-

mon, and he quickly gained the reputation of

a perfon of incomparable parts and learning

;

and therefore, upon the deceafe of his tu-

tor, which happened in 1 624. he was chofen h chofen

to fucceed him in the catechetical lecture in
c

^ikailrer
this hall, when he was yet but twenty one «> Magda-

years of age, and of fix years flanding in l

^f
a]

\'

the univerfity. But notwithstanding this,

he approved himfelf an excellent difputant,

and good divine, upon the principles of the

Anti-remonftrants.

H e held this lecture about feven years, if
aJ'"

and then left Oxford, and went to JVorcef-
x or '

ter, and after that to Lemfler in Hereford-

jhire ; at both which places he made him-
felf very popular by his preaching. I do not

find that he had any fettlement in the for-

mer of thefe places 5 only was very famous
in that city, about the year 1630. for his

having a more powerful way of preaching

than ordinary. But he was poffefTed of Obtains

the living at Lemfter, and enjoyed it feve- thf
lcvmg

ral years. This, though a large parifh, yet for.

was but a poor cure, fuch as would hardly

afford him a maintenance, and what fome
T 4 thought
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thought much below his merit. But the

Lord Vifcount Scudamore, who had a great

refpect for him, was pleafed to make fome
addition to it, of which Mr. Tombes made
a thankful acknowledgment in the nrft

book that he publifhed °. He was among the

firft of the clergy of thofe times, who en-

deavoured a reformation in the church,

and the purging out of all human inven-

tions in the worfhip of God; and while

he continued in this parifh, preached an

excellent fermon on that fubject, which was

afterward printed by an order of the Houfe
h plunder- of Commons. But this expofed him to the
** there

' rage of the church party ; and therefore at

the very beginning of the civil wars, fome

of the king's forces coming into that

country, he was in 1641. drove from his

habitation, and plundered of almoft all he

had in the world P.

Goes to Upon this he fled to BrifloL which was,
i>nuoj.

jn tne parliamen t's poffeiTion ; and general

Fiemies, who then had the command of

that city, gave him the living of All-Saints

there, in confideration of his great loffes.

He had not been there above a year,

before the city was befieg'd by prince Ru-
pert and his army, and a plot formed by

their friends within, to deliver up the city,

to burn the houfes, and 7)ja[facre the inha-

• Chrijl. Com. againjl fcandalizers, 1 64 1,

P Prcccitrfor, p. 25.

bitants.
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bitants. But this was very feafonably dis-

covered and prevented. Mr. Tombes on

the day of publick thankfgiving obferved

by the city on this occaiion, preached two

very fuitable fermons, and drew a fhort

account of this bloody plot, and the hap-

py means of its being prevented ; which

with the fermons was fent up to London,

and printed by an order of parliament.

But this had like to have coft him
dear. For the next year following, the

city was taken by the king's party, his

wife and children again plundered, and a .&//«»-

.fpecial warrant out for the apprehending dcred a ~

of him ; fo that it was with great difficulty, cfcapes to

and by a fpecial providence of God, that London.

he efcaped, and got fafe to London with

his wife and children, on Sept. 22. 1643*3.

W h e n he had been a little time at Lon-

don, and acquainted himfelf with feveral

ministers, who were now come from all

parts, to form the anembly of divines at

Wejlminfler, he took opportunity to divulge Divulges

to them his fcruples concerning infant-bap- Jt^fj!*
tijm. It appears, he had entertained fome /ant-tap-

doubts about this practice very early \ for tlfm*

in the year 1627. when he was lecturer at

Magdalen-hall m Oxford, being led by the

courfe of thefe lectures to examine this point,

he then difcovered the infufficiency of all

the common arguments ufually brought

1 Apology, p. 7.

tQ
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to juftify that practice ; and refted wholly

1 Cor. vii. upon thofe words of the apoftle, Life were
H- your children unclean, but now are they holy.

And when he held the living at Lemfler,

which obliged him to practife the baptiz-

ing of infants, he declares this was the only

fcripture that he built upon j and fre-

• quently told his auditors, that that text

was the only warrant for it.

r B u t when he was at Brijiol, he met
with an ingenious Baptijl, who, in- a dis-

pute with him, did fo fully anfwer his ar-

gument from that only text, as put him
to a ftand. He would not rafhly and all

at once, call: off an opinion and practice

fo univerfally received ; and yet, as a man
that durft not oppole the truth, whoever
brought it, he reiblved to coniider ihe mat-

ter more fully, and that if ever he came to

London, where he mould have a greater ad-

vantage both of men and books, he would

more ftriclly examine the hiftory of P^-
dobaptifm, and confult his brethren of the

affembly about this matter.

Being therefore now come to London,

he put his refolution into practice, by read-

ing Fofius's Thcfes de Pcedobaptifmo ; and

examining the antient teftimonies therein,

he found, that in point of antiquity, the

matter was not fo clear as he had taken it

to be; that 1nfant-baptif?n began firft to be

x Apology, p. 6.

prac~tife4
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practifed in cafes of fuppofed necefjity only,

conceiving that it conferred grace, and faved

all that received it, and that afterwards it

grew to be the ordinary practice. And as

to the holinefs of believers children, that

only text he had fo long hung upon, he

thought that no proteflants of learning

had expounded it of legitimation -, but meet-

ing with Camerarius's notes, then newly

printed at Cambridge, and afterwards with

Mufcidus, MelanBbon, and Beza, who were

all of that opinio?i
y
and prove by good ar-

guments, that this muft be the apojlk's

meaning, and that no other fenfe is fui-

table to the cafe he was there refolving;

he thereupon became fully fatisfied, that

infant-baptifm was without any real foun-

dation, either from fcripture or antiquity.

s However, he flill refolved to con- Con/uhs

fult the mofl learned of his brethren, %xi&fome di'

hear the utmoft that could be faid on ^thereupon.

the other fide ; and accordingly there

was a meeting of the London minifters

in January 1 643 . The great Dr. Holmes,

Mr. Marjhal, Mr. Blake, and Mr. Hen.

Scudder, are particularly mentioned as pre-

fent at it.

The queftion propofed was, whatfcrip-
ture there was for infant-baptifm? Mr.
Tombes told them plainly, he doubted there

was none. The place they chiefly infilled

6 Apology, p, 8.

upon
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upon was Mat. xix. 1 4. For of fuch is the

kingdom ofhecroen. But this he {hewed them
was on many accounts iniumcient for that

purpofe.

T h e whole iffued without any fatisfac-

hmifre- tion to Mr. Tombcs: and he complained
prejcnted

t^at feverai f them did afterwards mifre-

prefent him, as to what then palled.

The affembly of divines were now fitting

at 'fVeJlminJier, and had declared, that their

defign was to reform religion, in England
and Scotland, according to the word of

God, and the example ofthe bell reformed

churches. And Mr. Tcmbes was alfo in-

formed, by one of that a/femb/y, that they

had appointed a committee to confider the

point of infant-baptifm.

Delivers Whereupon he drew up in Latin,

bis reafox&the chief reafons of his doubting the law-
"\'*f

"'»- fulnefs of that practice, and fent them to
puttee, *

,

Mr. Whittaker the chairman of that com-

mitiee ; hoping that an afjembly of fuch

Grave and learned divines would either an-

iwer the fcruples of a brother in the miniftry ;

or, if they appeared to he
v

juftly founded,

that thev would according to their profei-

fions and covenant, endeavour to reform

this abufe of the ordinance of baptifm.

But re. H e waited many months^ but could get

»° no anfwer, or hear that the point was fa
a"JVi much as admitted to a debate in the af-

fembly. Inftead of that, he found that fome

of the affembly t
both by fenmns and pam-

phlets^
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phlets, endeavoured to render odious to the

people thofe that fhould deny baptifm to

infants y that they pafled a vote, tending

to explode, if not cenfure, any that fhould

but dilpute againft it; and that inflead of

confidering his arguments impartially, his

papers were toffed up and down from one

to another, in order to expofe him £
.

But that which was frill worfe, being

now minifier oiFenchurch in London, care

was taken to prejudice his parifhioners a-

gainft him, under the notion of his being

2£L.Anabaptift. Though he medled &bt His main-

with any thing of this matter in the pul- tenance

pit, they refufed to come and hear fcol,'/^#Wl
and refolved at the expiration of the year,

to withold his maintenance from him. It

happened, jufl after his jlipend was taken

away at Fenchurch, for not practifing the

baptifm of infants, that the honourable lb-

cieties of the temple wanted a preacher

;

whereupon fome who knew Mr. c
Tombes to

be a man of great learning, and an excel-

lent preacher, follicited for the bringing of

him thither. This was at length obtained He u cfo-

for him ; but not without great difficulty, fen h the

and a promife that he would not meddle
u

with the controverfy about infant-bap-

tifm W the pulpit. Which promife he

made ; but upon thefe two conditions

:

That no one did preach for the bap-

r Apology, p. 9, 10.

tizing
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tizing of infants in his pulpit; and that no
laws were likely to be enacted, to make
the denial of infant-baptifm penal.

And dif-
u He continued in this place about four

fifmtbem. Y^™ \ ^ then WaS diImiffed
>
for publifll-

ing his nrft Treatife againft infant^bap-

tifm ; which contained his objections a-

gainft that practice, before fent to the of-

_ fembly of divines, and his examen of Mr.
Marjhah fermon on infant-baptifm.

For this he wascenfured as a man of
a reliefs fpirit, and one that had a mind
to encreafe the divifions and confufions of
the times ; and others reprefented it as a
breach of his promife of filence in this

matter. But in his apology he clears him-
ielf very handfomely from all thefe charges;
and mews, that he had fuch provoca-
tions, as made his publiihing of this both
juji and necejfary. He had waited nine
months for the ajfemblys anfwer to his

doubts ; but inftead of receiving any, his

papers were handed about, and by fome
publickly expofed in their pulpits.

When he had long follicited Mr. Mar-
Jhal's anfwer to the remarks he had made
upon his fermon, the belt return he could
get was, that fince he had a place for his

miniftry, without baptizing of infants, he
expected him to be quiet.

u Prtfatrfor, p. 2 J.

When
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When he wanted the affemblys appro-

bation of him as a minijler, he was told

by the examiner, that there were many of
the qffembly that did fcruple in confcience
the giving approbation to him, becaufe of
his opinion. He was alfo informed, that
in New England there was a law made
and fome proceedings thereupon, againft
thofe that denied the baptifm of infants :

That here in England, the directory, which
enjoins the baptizing of infants, was pub-
limed with an ordinance of parliament, to
make the not ufing of it penal \ and that
many godly, learned, and prudent perfons,
both of thofe that differed from him, as
well as of thofe that agreed with him in
this point, earneftly requeued the publifh-
ing of his papers. And from thefe confi-
derations he fays, % he thought himfelf o-
bliged to it, both in faithfulnefs „to God,
and in charity to men.
But all this could not fave him from

being- turned out of the Temple. See his

apology, printed in the year 1646. of which
Mr. John Bachiler fays: ' Having peru-

fed this mild apology, I conceive that the
:

ingenuity, learning, and piety, therein
* contained, deferve the prefs.'

After this, the people ofBewdly in Wor- He is d*
cefierjhire, the town of his nativity, chofe>* »»»-

him for their minifter. And now he be-^7£r
* Apology, p. 15.

gan
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gan to preach and difpute publickly ngamft

infant-baptifm, and to put his opinion into

practice, being baptized by immerjion, on a

perfonal profefTion of faith. And feeing

And ga- no proipect of any reformation in the
tbers a eftablifhed church in this pointy he there

BaptMs gathered zfeparate church of thofe of his

there. own perfuajion, continuing at the fame

time minifter of the parifhy.

His fociety of Baptijls was not very

large, but con lifted of fuch who were of

good efteem for their piety and folid judg-

ment ; and three eminent ministers of that

perfuafion were trained up in it, viz. Mr. Ri-
chard Adams, Mr. JoJm Kecks, and one

Capt. Boyljlon ; and it continued till about

the time of the king's reftoration.

Besides his living at Bewdfy, which
was made fmall by the ftate's felling the

lands belonging to the dean and chapter of

Worceftcr, from whence great part of his

income arofe, he had the parfonage of

Rofle given him. There was a vicar en-

dowed there ; but the rectory and parfo-

nage-houfe being leafed out, they beftowed

the rent upon him, expecting him only to

preach there now and then as he could.

The ma- Sometime after, the mafterfhip of the

fUjjjL ^hofpital in Ledbury was beftowed upon

ta/iui.cd him, upon which he gave up his interefl

burygiven.dt R (]e

-

y and when the affections of the
to bit}-Htn.

* Fifhcr. Baby. Pap. p. 41-.

people
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people at Bewdky were alienated from him,

becaufe of bis different opinion concerning

baptifm, he was reflored to his firft living L repred

at Lemfter. This variety of places occafion- *? *" h 'v*

ed fome of his opponents, through miftake, Lemfter^

to accufe him of holding pluralities ; a thing

that he abhorred, and from which he pub-

lickly cleared himfelf z
. The two latter,

which are both in Hereford/hire, he held

indeed till the reftoration ; but then the

mafterfhip of the hofpkal did not oblige

him to the cure of fouls. ;

In the year 1653. as there was fome
alteration made in the form of the civil

government^ fo there was likewife in the

ecclefiafiical. A certain number of men
were authorized to examine and approve

all fuch as mould be allowed the publick

exercife of the miniflry, and were therefore

called Tryers. Mr. Tombes being known to h made,

be a perfon as well qualified for fuch 2i
oneof the

poft., as moil men then in England, was,
ryers "

notwithstanding his different opinion, ap-

pointed to be one of them. And among
other good effects that followed hereupon,

this was one, viz. the commiffioners agreed

to own the Baptijls as their brethren, and
that if any fuch applied to them for pro-

bation, and appeared in other refpects to

be duly qualified, they mould not be re-

jected for holding this opinion a
. And hence

z Pr<£Curfor, p. 26.

* WoodwardV corruption correfted, p. 4.

u it
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it came to pafs, that at the rcfloration fe-

veral parimes were found to have Baptiji

minifters fixed in them.

The reputation that Mr. Tombes had of
being a great fcholar, and a perfect mailer in

controverfy, occafioned his being frequently

drawn into publick difputations, and of
writing upon moil controverts that pre-

vailed in his time j but his chief fubject was
about infant-baptifm^ againft which, prac-

tice he has writ more books than any one

man in England.

Has few- He alfo held feveral publick difputes
ralpublkk

inft k Qne wkh Mr> Baxter at Bcwd_
ai/putes o
writb the ly ; another with Mr. Tirer and Mr. Smith
Paedobap- at Rje . a third with Mr. Cragg and Mr.

Vaughn at Abergavenny ; and a fourth at

Hereford. And many who were far enough
from approving his opinion, acknowledged

he had the advantage of his opponents, both

as to learning and argument 13
.

Upon the restoration of King Charles II.

he readily fell in with monarchical govern-

ment, and writ a treatife the fame year

to juftify and encourage the taking the, oath

ofjhpremacy. But a little after, when he
% found the fpirit of perfecution again re-

vived, and the former government and ce-

He quits his remonies of the church impofedj he not
places, and only quitted his places, but laid down the

hL mini" miniftry alfo, and having not long before

Jhy.
b NcIfonV life ofbijhop Bull, p. 251.

married
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married a rich widow at Salijbury , by whom
he enjoyed a good eftate, he was refolved

to live at reft and peace in his old age.

H e conformed to the church afterwards,

its true, as a lay communicant\ and writ a

treatife to prove the lawfulnefs of fo do-

ing ; neverthelefs he continued in his judg-

ment as much a Baptifi as ever, and pub-

lickly defended that opinion afterward. Nor
could he be prevailed upon to accept any

benefice or dignity in the church, though

it was offered to him, and by fuch as were

able to have preferred him very high, for

he was well beloved by feveral great men
both in church and ftate.

The earl of Clarendon took an oppor- Was very

tunity ibon after the refloration to fpeak*"'^ ,

1 . - n • -\ ' r i efteemed.
to his majeity in his favour, and gave a

great character of him from his own know-
ledge : by which means he was protected

from having any trouble given him , for

any thing he had written or acted during

the rebellion. And when he published his

book of oaths, which was dedicated to the

king, the fame noble peer being then Lord
Chancellor, introduced him to prefent it

into his majefty's own hand c
.

The learned and judicious bifhop San-

derfon had a great efteem for him ; as had
alfo one of his fuccerTors, biihoo Barlow ;

and living chiefly -at Salijbury the latter

part of his life, he was obferved to make
c Saints no Smittrs.

U 2 frequent
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frequent vifits to Dr. Ward, bifhop of that

place, who refpected him very much for

his great learning. And at this town it was
that he died, May 25. 1676. being feventy

three years of age.

Some Pa;- The character that is given of this great

dobaptifo man, by thofe who have zealoufly oppofed

ofbhTha-^ particular opinion, and fo cannot be

raaer. fufpected of any partiality, is fufficient to

convince the world that he was a perfon

of extraordinary abilities.

Mr. Baxter, who was perfonally en-

gaged to difpute and write againft him,

calls him the chief of the Anabaptifts; and

fays, he was the greateft and mofl learned

writer againft infant-baptifm c
. And though

in the warmth of difputation, he publifh-

ed fome unhandfome things againft him,

when he grew cooler, he profeifed himfelf

heartily forry, and publickly afked pardon

both of God and Mr. Tombes d
.

Mr .Wood, the Oxford biographer, fays e
,

1 That there were few better difputants in

1
his age than he was.' Mr. Nelfon, that

zealous churchman, fays
f
,

' It cannot be

* denied, but that he was efteemed a per-
1 fon of incomparable parts.' And & lit-

tle further: * Tombes was the head of the

* Anabaptijls, and Baxter of the Prejby-
1 terians. The victory, as it is ufual, was

c
Life, Append, p. 72. 80.

A Confirmation, p. 256.
e Life, Append, p. 58. Ath. Oxon.
f Life ofhjhop Bull, p. 249, 251.

1 claimed
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1 claimed by both fides, bat fome of the

learned who were affected to neither of
c
them, yielded the advantage both of learn-

* ing and argument to the former, while
c
yet they were as far from approving his

' caufe, as even Mr. Baxter himfelfcould be/

Dr. Cafamy, in the life of Mr. Baxter^

fpeaking of Mr. Tombes, fays,
£ whom all

* the
4 world muft own to have been a very

* confiderable man, and an excellent fcho-
' lar, how difinclined foever they may be
' to his particular opinions g/

Mr. JVall, in his elaborate hijiory of in-

fant-baptifm, fays \ ' Of the profeiTed Anti-
' padobaptifls, Mr. Tombes was a man of
c the beft parts in our nation, and per-
' haps in any.' But that which will per-

petuate his memory yet more than all this,

is, that character of him which the Houfe
of Lords have been pleafed to publifh. For
in their conference with the Commons upon
the bill to prevent occafwnal conformity in,

1702. to prove that receiving the facrament

in the church does not necerTarily import
an entire conformity^ they fix upon him as

an inftance, and thus exprefs themfeives
'

x
:

£ There was a very learned and famous man,
' that lived at Salifbury, Mr. Tombes,
' who was a very zealous conformifi in all

* points but in one, infant-baptifm'

8 Life of Baxter, p. 345.
h Vol. II. c. 2. § 15. p. 29.

} .Account of the proceedings, p. 21.

U 7 And
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And now, to finifh our account of him ;

That he juftly deferved all theie great en-

comiums, will appear to any unprejudiced

perfon, that mall confult the learned and

ingenious books which he has written. And
though they are many, and fome of them

now very difficult to be met with
j yet, I

think, the following is a compleat cata-

logue of them, and fet down in the order

in which they were published

:

flisworks. I. Chrifts Commutation againft fcanda-

lizers -, a treatife wherein the necefjity, na-

ture, forts and evils of Jcandalizing are

cleared andfully handled. 8vo 1641

2. Fermentum Pharifffiorum; or, The

Leaven of Pharifaical Will-Worfliip, de-

clared in afermon on Mat. xv. 9. publifhed

by order of parliament. 4to 1 643
3. Jehovah Jireh; or, God*s Providence

in delivering the godly-, in two thankf-

giving fermons publifhed by order of par-

liament. 4to 1643

4. Anthropolatria ; or, The Sin ofglory-

ing in Men, efpecially in eminent Miniflers,

of the Go/pel, 4to 1645
<;. An Exercitaticn about Infant-Bap-

tifm -, prefented to a chairman of a committee

of the afjembly of divines. 4to 1 646
6. AnExamen of the fermon of Mr. Ste-

phen Marfhal about infant-baptifm. \\o 1 646

7. An Apology or Plea for the aforego-

ing treatifes concerning Infant - Baptifm.

4to 1646
8. An
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8. An Antidote againft the Venom of a

Pafage in the Epiflle Dedicatory of Mr.

Baxter'* book, entitled, The Saints Ever-

lajiing Reft ; which contains a fatyrical in-

vedive againft Anabaptifts. 410 1650

9. An Addition to the Apology, for the

two treatifes concerning I?ifa?it-Eaptifm ; in

anfwer to Mr. Robert Bailie. $b 1652

1 o. Pracurfor -,
or, A Forerunner to a *

large Review of the Dijputc concerning In-

fant-Baptifm. 4t0 l6 5 2

1 1

.

Antipadobaptifm ; or, Noplain nor ob-

fcure Scripture-ProofofInfant-Baptifn ; be-

ing the firfl part of the full Review. 4to 1 652

12. Refutatio Pofitioni<;, ejufque Confir-

mation!s, Paedob'aptifmum effe licitum, of-

firmantis, ab Henrico Savage, SS. T. D.
4to 1653

13. APfeaforAntipsedobaptifts', in an-

fwer to a book, entitled, The Anabaptifts

anatomifed and filenced, in a publick dif-

pute at Abergavenny. 4to 1654

14. Antipadobaptifm ; or, the fecond

part of the full Review of the difpute con-

cerning infant-baptifm.

15. Antipadobaptifm-, or, the third

part of the full Review. 4to 1657
16. Animadverftones quadam in Apho-

rifmos Richardi Baxter, de Juftificatio?ie.

1658

17. A jhort Catechifm about Baptifin.

4to 1658

• U 4 18. Feb
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1 8. Feb de fe ; or, Mr. Baxter's Self

Defiroying, manifefted in twenty arguments

againfl infant-baptifm out of his own writ-

ings. 4to 1659
19. True Old-Light exalted above pre-

tendedNew-Light ; a treatife ofJefus Chrifl,

as he is the Light that enlightens every one

that comes into theWorld, againfl the Quakers.

and Arminians ; and recommended by Mr.

Baxter. 4to 1660

20. Romanifmdi[cuffed; an anfwer to the

pine firfl articles of H. T.'s Manual of Con-
troverfies, recommended by R. Baxter.

4to 1660

21. AJerious Conjideration of the oath of

the King's Supremacy. 4to. 1660

22. A Supplement to the ferious Confe-

deration, &c. 4to 1660

23. Sepherjheba, or, The Oath-Book ; a

treatife concerning fwearing, containing

twenty catechetical lectures on the third

commandment. 4to 1662

24. Saints no Smiters ; a treatife againfl

the fifth monarchy men. 4to 1664

25. Theodulia; or, A Jufl Defence of

hearing the Sermons, and other Teachings

of the prefent Miniflers of England. 8vo

1667

26. Emanuel\ or God-man; wherein the

doctrine of the firft Nicene and Chalcedon

councils is afTerted againfl the Sociniqns.

8vo 1669

27-4
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27. A Juji Reply to the books of Mr.

Wills, and Mr. Blinman, for Infant-Bap-

iifm j in a Letter to Henry Danvers, Eiq>

8vo 167^
28. Animadverfwnes in Libritm Georgii

Bulli, cui titulum fecit\ Harmonia Apofto-

liea. 8vo 1676

Another champion in the caufe of the Mr.Hemy

Baptifls, contemporary with the former,
Denne -

was Mr. Henry . Denne, who fignalized

himfelf by his preaching and writing, dii-

puting and fufFering for this opinion. *

He was from his childhood defigned for

the miniftry ; and to qualify him the

better for that great employment, was edu-

cated at the univerfity of Cambridge, and
when he came from thence, received orders

from the bifhop of St. David's, about the

year of our Lord 1630.

The firft living he obtained was that of

Pyrton in Hertford/hire, which cure he

held for about ten years ; and being a more
frequent and lively preacher than the ge-

nerality of the clergy of thofe times, was
greatly beloved and reipected by his pa-

rifhioners.

In 1 641. there was a vifitation held at Preaches

Baldock in this county ; and Mr. Denne the **&**

was the perfon fixed upon to preach the aTj&L™*

fermon to the clergy and gentry that af- dock.

fembled on this occanon. This proved a

great means of making him fo publick

and
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and famous as he became afterwards. For
he entertained them with an uncommon
difcourfe, and fuch a one, as procured him
both a great many friends and enemies.

He had always been fufpedted as a per-

fon puritanically inclined ; and the diffe-

rence that was now between the king and

parliament gave fuch perfons an opportu-

nity of declaring their minds more freely,

and pufhing on for fuch a reformation of

religion as before they deiired and wifhed

for. Mr. Denne took this to be fuch an

opportunity for him, and refolved now to

cxpofe the fin of perfecution, the vices of

the clergy, and the corruptions in doctrine

and worihip, which he apprehended to be in

the eftabliihed church.

His introduction to his text on this oc-

cafion was fo lingular in its kind, and will

give the reader fuch a tafte oi the inge-

nuity and fpirit of the man, that I con-

clude it will not be an offenfive digrefllon,

to eive the whole of it in his own words.o
After he had concluded his prayer, he

thus addreiTed himfelf to his learned and

The intra- numerous auditory.
c Holy brethren and

duaion to < fathers, I am at this prefent time fur-

* prized with three paiiions; with joy,
c with fear, and with grief. My forrow

' fympathizeth with yours. I am forry,

* in the firft place, that you have" not a
c wifer man to fpeak unto you this day,

* efpecially fo many fitting by; and for

< this

it
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this I prefume you are as forrowful as L
I am right forry, in the fecond place,

that I fliall this day trouble you with fo

large a difcourfe, as neither the quantity

nor quality of the day will well permit.

As a remedy for this, let me intreat your

chriftian patience to tire me. This is

my grief. My fear is, befides that ordi-

nary fear which doth ufually follow me
at fuch exercifes, efpecially at extraordi-

nary times, and in unaccuflomed places,

I have yet another fear, that I mail this

day be miftaken ; not that I fear the mi-
ftaking of my words, for that were to

call your judgments into queftion ; but I

fear left you mould miftake the inten-

tions of my heart, and that I mail be

thought to aim at fome particular per-

fons. To clear this, I call the Searcher

of all hearts to record, before whom I

proteft this day, that I aim not at any
man's perfon; but I defire to be free

from envy and malice, and to be in per-

fect charity with all men. And I do
here again proteft, that what I ihall fpeak

this day, is againft the errors and vices,

not againft the perfons of men. This
is my fear. My joy is founded upon your
fervent charity, joined with your found
judgment. In refpect of your charitjr, I

count it a part of my happinefs, feeing

it is as it is, to fpeak before you, who
[ will be ready to cover my infirmities,

' and

299
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c and to pardon my failings, and gently to
c admonifh me, if any thing be arnifs. In
* refpe£t of your judgment, I do count it

1
a further happinefs, that I have this

' day an opportunity to make confeflion
4 of my faith, and to communicate my
c doctrine unto fo learned, judicious, and
* indifferent auditors, which that I may
* do, I betake myfelf with fpeed to a por-
* tion of fcripture, felected for this pre-
1

fent occafion, written John v. 35. He
f was a burning and a jhining light, and
* ye were willingfor a Jea/on to rejoice in

\
bis light.'

Whoever will be at the pains to

read the fermon itfelf, will find the fame

brifknefs of flile, and chain of thought,

running through the whole ; and that there

was great occafion for fome fuch apology

as this, to a difcourfe, wherein the chief

evils of the time are fo freely cenfured,

and the vices of the clergy fo plainly laid

open ; particularly, their pride , their cove-

tuoujhejs, their pluralities, and non-re[i-

dcnce, which about this time were rifen

to a great height. And his applications are

fometimes very particular and biting. Of
which let me give this one inftance. The
court for receiving prefentments againft

fuch as break the ecclefiaflical laws, being

held at thefe vifitations, after he had enu-

merated fome of the moll flagrant crimes

}
)f the clergy, he takes the freedom to fay,

< I muft
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i I muft call upon thofe in authority, that

1 they would make diligent fearch after

* thefe foxes. If the courts had been fo

* vigilant to find out thefe, as nonconform

« mable minifters, furely by this time

c the church would have been as free

c from them, as the land from wolves.

* But they have preferred the traditions of
c men before the commandments of Al-

c mighty God. I tell you, that conformi-

' ty hath ever fped the worfe for their

c fakes, who breaking the commandments
1 of God, think to make amends with

* conformity to the traditions of men,'

The clergy had much ado to fit the

hearing of thefe things; and a great noife

was afterwards made about it, and many

falfe reports given out both againft him

and his fermon ; fo that he was obliged to

print it in his own defence. And from

this time he began to be taken notice of,

not only as a man of extraordinary parts,

but alfb a proper perfon to help forward

the defigned reformation. Mr. Dijborough,

a man that had a great hand at that time

in publick affairs, faith of him ; * He is

* the ableft man in the kingdom, for

prayer, expounding, and preaching/

Mr. Edwards, who is never to be fuf-

pe&ed of partiality to any that were cal-

led Sectarians, acknowledges k
, That he had

k Gangrjen3, part i. page 23.

a very
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a very affectionate way of preaching, and
took much -with the people.

The revolutions which happened about
this time in the ftate, necefTarily brought
on fome alterations in religion ; and the
government having declared their defign

to reform religion in thefe kingdoms ac-

cording to the word of God, and the ex-
ample of the beft reformed churches;
this put Mr. Denne, as well as many
other learned men, upon making a dili-

gent and impartial fearch after truth, and
bringing fome points of religion into ftrict

examination, which before they had only
taken for granted, and received from the

influence of cuftom. Among the reft, he
found that the practice of baptizing chil-

dren was without any foundation from
fcripture, or the writings of the chriftians

for the two firft ages after Chrift. And
accordingly, about the year 1643. hepub-

fsl?mjti/
ickXJ profefs'd himfelf to be a Baptift,

to be a and was baptized by immerfion at London,
Baptiit. and joined himfelf to the congregation of

that perfuafion there, of which Mr. Lamb
was the paftor. This of courfe expofed
him to the refentment of thole who now
fat at the helm of ecclefiaftical affairs. And
the next news we hear of him is, that he
was taken up in Cambridge/hire, and com-

h there- mitted to prifon by the committee of that
upon im- r i • • n • ^ »

prifoncd.
c
?
un

ty, for preaching againft infant-bap-

tifm, and prefuming to rebaptize fome in

thofe
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thofe parts. Mr. Denne appealed to the,

parliament ; upon which he was, by an

order from thehoufe, brought up to Lon-

don, and, till his cafe could be heard, was

kept prifoner in the lord Peter s houfe in

Bijhopjgate-fireet.

It happened, that there was in this

prifon, at the fame time, the great Dr. Feat-

fy,
famous for his oppofing the Anabap-

tifts, and who had but juil before pub-

lished his book, called the Dippers Dipt ;

cr, the Anabaptifis dueltd, and plunged over

head and ears, at a difpatation in South-

wark.

This book, alToon as Mr. Denne came
into the prifon, was laid before him in

his apartment.

Having read it, he looked upon h\m- Cha
^

en'

fclf obliged to defend the principle andpeatiy to

practice for which he now fufferedj and <*#»"•

therefore fent to the doctor, offering to

difpute with him upon the arguments he

had laid down in his book. The doctor

at nrffc accepts the challenge \ but when
they had only difcourfed on the firft of

his ten arguments, he found he had now
another kind of opponent to deal with>

than thofe he triumph'd over at South-

ivark l
; and therefore declined going any

further, on pretence it was not fcfe fo to

do without licence from the government

;

[ DenoV Antkhrijl unmasKd, pre/.

but
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but however, bid him write, and faid he
would defend his own arguments.

Upon this Mr. Define fet himfelf to

writing, and drew up a very learned and
ingenious anfwer, dating his book from this

prifon, as the doctor had done his, and
tho' the doctor's was publifhed before he

Jan. io. came thither, fo quick was he with his

Feb.
4
!? anfwer, that there is but a little above a

1644. month's difference in the date of them.

But I do not find that ever the doctor,

according to his promife, made any reply

to it.

He obtains After Mr. Denne was fet at liber-

c/mliyty) notwithstanding his oppofing the com-
mon opinion in this particular, he obtained

by fome means or other the parifh of

E/JIy in Cambridge/}oirem^\\tvt he preached

publickly. in the church, and enjoyed the

means belonging to it for fome time, and

was very much followed for his popular

preaching.

But this gave great offence to fome of

the Prejbyterian party, who now began

to think none ought to be admitted into

publick livings but themfehes. And more

efpecially the neighbouring miniftcrs were

greatly prejudiced againfr. him. Being once

to preach on a lecture day at St. Ives
y
an

order was obtained from the committee of

the county againft it ; whereupon he went

ra Gangrama, pari . I . fagt 2 3

.

into
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into a churchyard a little diftance, and

preached under a tree, and to the mortifi-

cation of his oppofers, a great number of

the people followed him thither. He was

alfo in the year 1646. taken up by two
juflices of the peace at Spaldi?ig in Lin-

colnjhire, and committed to prifon, for

having baptized fome perfons in a river

there, as has been before obferved. By fuch

proceedings as thefe, Mr. Denne was ob-

liged to quit his living; and finding fuch^a//j bis

laws enacted, as would hinder his being living*™*

f c 1
• 1 r • ^i 'went into

uieiul, or enjoying any benefice in the^ a

church, he went into the army -, and be-

ing a man of great courage and zeal for the

liberties of his country, took upon him
the profeffion of the jbldier as well as the

divine, and behaved himfelf fo well, as to

gain a reputation, not inferior to many, in

both thefe characters.

As to his opinion in other points, he

feems to have taken that which is called

the middle way ; being properly neither

Cahinift nor Arminian. For tho' he held

the. doctrine of perfonal eleBion, and the

fpecial efficacy of grace to fome, yet he
as zealoufly oppofed the doctrine of abfo-

lute reprobation ; afferting, that by the death

of Chrift, all men were put into the poffi-

bility of falvation, and were to have the of-

fers of it : fo that the deftruction n and ruin

n Drag-net, p. 106.

X of
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of thofe that perifh, is only of them-

fehes.

The fame fcheme was vindicated by
bifhop U/her, Dr. Davenant, and of late

by the famous Dr. Tillotfon. But for this

Mr. Define was accufed by fome who wrote

againft him, of being a great Antinomian^

and a defperate Arminian .

One of the moil remarkable paifages

of this man's life, that wherein he mod
ferved the Baptijls, and gave the greatefl

proofs of his being a good fcholar, and a

compleat dijputant, was that publick dif-

pute which he held for two days with

Dr. Gunning in St. Clement's church, with-

out Temple-Bar, concerning infant-bap-

tifm, in the year 1658. which was after-

wards printed. He died a little after the

reftoration, and upon his grave was put,

by a clergyman of his acquaintance, this

epitaph.

To tell his wifdom, learning, goodnefs un-

to men,

I need to fay no more, but here lies Henry
Denne.

Those that defire to fee a confirmation

of this character, will rind it by reading

his works : which are,

• Gangraena, part i, p. 22.

i. The
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1. The doBTine and converfation of John#' J^orks*

the Baptift j a vifitation fermon. 8vo 1 642
2. The foundation of childrens baptifm

difcovered and rafed-, an anfwer to Dr.

Featley and Mr. Marjhal. 4to 1 645
3. The manoffn difcovered, whom the

Lord will deftroy with the brightnefs of his

coming. 4to 1645

4. The drag-net ofthe kingdom of heaven ;

or, Chrift's drawing all men. 8vo 1 646
5. The levellers defgn difcovered, a meet,

1649.
6. A contentionfor truth, in two pub-

lick difputations at St. Clement's church, be-

tween Dr. Gunning and Henry Denne,

concerning infant-baptifm. 4to 1658

Another famous man of this deno-^. Hen-

mination, was the learned, humble, and ve- rY Jeffey*

ry pious Mr. Henry Jefey, M. A.

He was born on the 3d of September,

1 60 1. at Wefi-Routon in the North Riding

of Torkfhire, his father being minister of

that place. When he was feventeen years of

age, he was fent to the univerfity, and e-

ducated in St. "Johns college at Cambridge,

where he continued about fix years, and
commenced, firft batchelor, and then matter

of arts. But that which is moft remarka-

ble, is, that while he was under the teach-

ings of men, and eagerly purfuing after

human learning in this place, God him-
felf was pleafed to teach him, and enrich

X 2 his
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his foul with divine learning, working ef-

fectually in him, by his Holy Spirit, the

knowledge of fin, and faith in Chrifl \ fo

that he dates his converfion to God, while he

was yet at the univerfity, and but of twenty

one years of age ; a very rare and uncom-
mon inflance ! However, this put no flop

to the progrefs of his education ; for he
followed his fludies as clofely as ever, only

he now fleered the courfe of them more
directly to qualify him for the minijiry of

the gofpel ; having determined from this

time to devote himfelf to that facred em-
hfirft a ployment. When he removed from the

Yoapl'i- univerfity, old' Mr. Bramton Gurdon, of

vatefa- AJjington in Suffolk, famous for his having
mtly- three fons parliament-men, took him to

be chaplain in his family. And in this

worthy family he continued nine years,

where he had the opportunity of perfect-

ing his fludies, and qualifying himfelf yet

better for more publick fervice.

It was in the year 1627. that he re-

ceived epifcopal ordination. And tho' after

this he was frequently folicited to accept

of fome promotion in the church, yet could

not beprevail'd upon until the year 1633.

Obtains and then the living of Aughton in York-
the livingfare was given to him. Here he found

tonf
USh" tnat ^is predeceffor Mr. Alder, had been re-

mov'd for nonconformity, and he knew that

his principles would not permit him to con-

form fo far as the other had done, and there-

fore
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fore expected no long continuance in this

place. And it proved according to his ex-

pectation : for the very next year he himfelfL removed

was remov'd for not ufing all thofe ceremonies^?™

enjoin'd by the rubrick and canons, and for

prefuming to remove a crucifix fet up there.

After this, Sir Matthew Bointon, in the

fame county, took him into his family 5 by

whom he alfo was introduc'd to preach

frequently both at Barnefton and Row/by,

two parifhes near adjoining in Torkfiire ;

and began every day to be more and more
taken notice of for his piety, humility, and

excellent preaching.

In the year 1635. he came up to London He comes

with his patron j and he had not been long
t0 on on '

here, before he was earnestly folicited to

take the paftoral care of a congregation

of protefiant dijfenters in this city, which
had been form'd ever fince the year 1 6 1 6.

by one Mr. Henry "Jacob. They had often

heard him preach to their great fatisfac-

tion ; and it was now well known, that he

would accept no preferment in the eflablim'd

church, but look'd upon the impofition of

ceremonies, and oaths of epifcopal and ca-

nonical obedience to be unwarrantable and
{infill. His great modefty caus'd him to

decline it for fbme time; but at length,

after many prayers to God, and conful-^.^ f
fations with his brethren, he accepted of*» lnde-

this charge in the year 1637. and in this

P

endent
O J *J / C071PVC7CC'* •

vineyard did he continue a faithful and la- /«{„

X 3 borious
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borious fervant of Jefus Chrift, unto the

day of his death.
Several of \ T happen'd that every now and then
bis coiiqre- r i r i

• • i

gationem- teveral of this congregation were embracing
brace the the opinion of theBapt

i

'ft5,and going offfrom

?i*Ba
°f them on that occafion. In 1638. the year

tifts, after his coming among them, fix perfons

of note efpous'd it 3 in 1641. a much
greater number ; and in 1643. li was re~

viv'd again, and prevail'd more than ever.

Many of thefe were fuch as Mr. Jeffey

very much refpected for their piety and

folid judgment, and the alteration of their

opinions occafion'd frequent debates in the

congregation about it ; ib that he was by
thefe things necefTarily put upon the ftudy

of this controverfy : and when, upon a di-

ligent and impartial examination of the

holy fcriptures and antiquity , he found

occafion to alter his opinion; yet he did

not do it without great deliberation, many
prayers, and divers conferences with pious

and learned men of a different perfuafion.

His firfr. conviBion was about the mode

of baptizing : for he quickly difcern'd that

fprinkling was a modern corruption, brought

in without any jufr. ground either from

fcripture or antiquity j and there
r
ore in the

fdfd7-~ Vear 1642. the church being aflembled,

tfr.res for he freely declared to them, that immerfwn,

TnTa^
10" or dipping tne whole body into the water,

tifm, and appeared to him to be the right manner
fraaifes f adminiftring baptifm, this being the

"\ import
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mport of the original word BetTT^<y, this

agreeing with tho.fe examples of baptifm

recorded in the holy fcriptures, and this

beft reprefenting thofe fpiritual myjleries

iignified by it, viz. the death and refur-

reftion of Chriff, and our dying to fin,

and rifing again to newnefs of life. And
therefore he' propofed, that thofe who
were baptized for the future, mould receive

it after this mariner. And tho' he continued

for two or three years after this, to bap-

tize children, his manner was to dip them
into the water.

But about the year 1644. the controver-

fy about the JubjeBs of baptifm was again

reviv'd, and feveral debates held in the

congregation about it j by which not only

feveral private chriflians were convinced

that infant-baptifm was an unfcriptural

practice, but Mr. Jeffey himfelf alio came
over to this opinion. However, before he h further

would abfolutely determine in the point, co^ince

^
and practife accordingly, he refolved to i'ongs not

confult with divers learned and judicious'* infants*

minifters of thofe times ; and therefore had

a meeting with Dr. Goodwin, Mr. Philip

Nye, Mr. Jer. Burroughs, Mr. Walter
Craddock, and feveral others. But thefe

giving him no fatisfaction, he was in June Jn^ is

1645. baptized by Mr. Hanferd Knottys-, baptized

and it proved no fmall honour and advan- p ,

H
^
n
",

tage to the Baptijls, to have , a man ofWs
X 4 fuch
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fuch extraordinary piety, and fubftantial

learning among them.

But notwithilanding his differing

. from his brethren i« this, or any other

point, he maintained the fame chriftian love

and charity to all faints as before, not

only as to a friendly converfation, but

alfo in refpect of church-commilnion. He had
Yet held always fome of the Pcedobaptijl perfuafion^
mixed

an(j blamed thofe that made their particn-

tiion. lar opinion about baptifm the boundary

of church communion. He publiihed

the reafons of his opinion in this cafe

;

and when he travelled thro' the north

and ivejl parts of England to vifit the

churches, he made it his principal bufinefs

to excite them to love and union among
themfelves, notwithstanding their differing

from one another in fome opinions ; and

was alfo the principal perfon that fet up,

and preferved for fome time, a meeting at

London of fome eminent men of each de-

nomination, in order to maintain peace and

union among thofe chriftians that differed

not fundamentally ; and this catholick fpi-

rit procured him the love and efteem of

the good men of &\\ parties.

His flatcd He divided his labours in the mniftryi

kbmrs. accord}ng to the extenfivenefs of his prin-

ciples. Every iord's-day in the afternoon

he was among his own people? in the

morning he ufually preach'd at St. George's

church,
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church in Southwark, being one of the

iixed minifters in that parifh ; and once in

the week days he preached at Ely-Houfe,

and in the Savoy to the maimed foldiers.

Besides his conftant labours, thus, in

the work of the miniftry, there was an-

other profitable work, wherein his foul

was engaged, and in which he took great

pains for divers years ; and this was no lefs

than the making a new and more correct

tranflation of the Holy Bible.

He was very induflrious, in the firfr,
He at'

place, to underftand fully thofe languages more cor-

in which it was written : the Hebrew and reS
%

tranf-

Greek teftaments he conftantly carried about
tfg%f/Ca

him, frequently calling one bis /word and

dagger', and the other hisfiteld and buckler.

And befides the Hebrew and Greek, he flu-

died the Syriack and Chaldee dialects, which
the unlearned Jews fpoke in their captivity.

But notwithstanding his qualifications in

this, and many other refpects, he had not

the vanity to think this a work fit for any
fingle man to encounter with j and there-

fore fent letters to many learned men of

this and other nations, denting their afiif-

tance and joint labours with him in this

great defign. And by his perfuafions many
perfons of great note for their learning,

faithfulnefs, and piety, did engage in it

;

particularly Mr. John Row, the Hebrew
profefibr at Aberdeen, took great pains with

him herein, The writer of Mr. Jeffefs life

fays,
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fays, that he made it the matter fhidy of
his life, and would often cry out, ' Oh,
c that I might fee this done before I die

!

'

In that book there is a fpecimen given

of the errors he took notice of in the pre-

fent tranjlation, the rules he obferved'in

correcting them, and the progrefs that was
made in this work.

It appears, that it was almoft compleat-

ed, and wanted little more than the ap-

pointing commiffioners to examine it, and
authorize its publication, which was what
he always attended, and of which he had

from the firft fome aflurances given him.

But the great turn that was given to pub-

lick affairs both in church and ftate, by

the rejloration, caufed this great and noble

defign to prove abortive.

It was not however loft labour to him-

felf, if the world- mould never be favoured

with it ; for by this thorough ftudy of the

Scriptures, he was made an excellent tex-

tuary, was well lkiiled in the hiftory and

chronology thereof, and became fo familiar

with its language and phrafeology\ that it

was to him like his mother-tongue
y
both in

preaching and converfation. This way of

fpeaking he thought moll: favoury, and

beft becoming thofe that profefs'd chrifri-

anity -, therefore, as he ufed it to great

advantage himfelf, fo he exhorted all chri^-

ftians to ufe themfelves to the like prac-

tice. And for their aiTiftance herein, he

began
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began in the year 1645. to fet forth a

fcripture-calendar, as a guide to fpeak and

write in fcripture-ftile ; and continued it

yearly to 1664.

In this, belides the day of the month, Hiswori,

age of the moon, progrefs of the fun,

quarter-days, and the like, common to

vulgar almanacks; there was, peculiar to

his deiign, the fcripture-account of hours,

days, night-watches, months and quarters ;

alfo the weights and meafures therein men-
tioned 5 with a briefchronology and church

hiftoryj and frill every year entertained

the publick with fomething new on thefe

fubjects, compriling the whole in two
meets. Thefe are fome of thofe methods

by which this great and good man en-

deavoured, according to the nature of his

office, to ferve the fouls of men, and im-

prove their minds in knowledge and holi-

nefs. Something alfo in juflice ought to be

faid of his labours of love towards their bo-

dies, and care to promote their temporal

interefts.

He chofe zfingle life, that fo not being And la-

incumbered with wife or familyr

, he might bour °f

be the more entirely devoted to his facred

work, and the better enabled to do good,

and communicate to the relief of others.

And belides his own alms, he was a con-

stant folicitor and agent for the poor, with

others whom he knew able to fupply their .

wants $ for this purpofe he carried about

him
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him a lift of the names of the mofl emi-
nent objects of charity known to him, add-
ing to each name their ages, infirmities,

afflictions, charges and graces ; and by this

method he raifed coniiderable fums for

their relief. There were above thirty fa-
milies, who had all their fubfiftance from
him, and were after his death expofed to

great difficulties.

Nor did he limit his charity within

the narrow compafs of his own congre-

gation or opinion ; but, according to the

rule, did good to all, as well as more efpe-

cially to the boufhold offaith, fo that many
hundreds of poor, befides his own people,

were refreshed by him. And where it

„ was not charity to give, but might be fo

on fome ipecial occafions to lend, he would
do it freely, without taking inter

efi
or fe-

curity from the party.

Ills chn- On e of the mofl famous inflances of his

rip tojoe charity, and what is perhaps without pre-

Umat cedent, was that which he (hewed to the

jerufalem. poor and diftxefTed Jews at ferufalem.

The love that the Jews had for the holy

land, and particularly the place where the

famous city of Jerufalem had Hood, drew

a great number of that religion to inhabit

in thofc parts, though they were obliged

to pay coniiderable fums to the Turks for

liberty fo to do. Thefe being generally

poor, and dwelling in a place where there

was now no trade or merchandize, they were

chiefly
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chiefly fupported by their rich and trad-

ing brethren in other countries. The Jews

in Hungary, Poland, Lithuania and Pruf-

Jia, were wont to fend them fifteen mil-

lions of rixdollars yearly, for the mainte-

nance and training up of learned rabbis,

and for the relief of decriped men and an-

tient widows : but a war which happened

between the Swedes and Poles, cut off this

means of their fubfiftance ; fo that about

the year 1657. they were reduced to great

extremity, four hundred of their poor wi-

dows were jlarved to death, others fuffered

much by hunger and nakednefs -, and their

elders and rabbi s were committed to pri-

fon, and ufed very cruelly by fcourging and

otherwife, becaufe they owed between four

and five thoufand pounds for their liberty

of dwelling there, and other occafions.

And they were afTured by the rulers in

thofe parts, that they mould all be fold for

Jlaves, if payment was not fpeedily made.

In this deplorable cafe, all the profpect

of relief they had left, was to fend to

fome of their brethren at Venice and Am-
flerdam -, but thefe could help them to lit-

tle more than what would pay the intereft

of their debts. However, the chrifiia?is in

Holland hearing their cafe, had compaf-

fion on them, and fent them five hun-
dred rixdollars ; and fome there knowing
Mr. Jejfey to be a man of a publick fpirit,

and one that delighted in charitable ac-

tions,
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tions, and alfo that he had formerly been
very helpful in procuring liberty for the

yews to trade and inhabit in England, on
fuch limitations as might render it fafe

both for the government and merchants,

they therefore fend a reprefentation of this

cafe to him, earneftly defiring him to fet

forward a collection for them in England.

Wh e n Mr. Jeffey had received full fa-

tisfaction concerning the truth of this re-

lation, and that there was a fafe way of
conveying what might be collected to them,

he immediately communicated the matter

to his brethren the London-minifters, and
in a fhort time three hundred pound was
gathered and fent to them, and a bill of

receipt with thanks returned.

To this act of hofpitality he was in-

fluenced not only by that common com-
panion which we ought to mew to all hu-

man nature, but from the confideration of

their having antiently been God's peculiar

and beloved people, and that there are fe-

veral predictions of their being called in the

latter days, and bringing great glory to the

gofpel-church.

In the year 1650. when the yews were

permitted to return and trade in England

as formerly, Mr. Jejfey wrote an excellent

treatife on purpofe to remove their pre-

judices, and convince them that Jefus was

the true Mefliah, which was recommended
very highly by the hands of feveral of the

ajfembly
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ajjembly of divines, and afterwards turned

into Hebrew, to be difperfed among the

jfews of all nations.

And to promote the fame good defign

of their converfion to chriftianity, there

were letters fent with this charity j on&

figned by all the minifiers that had been

concerned in railing this money for them,

others written particularly by Mr. jfeffey -,

the copies of both which may be feen in

his life.

It is eafy to fuppofe, that a man of

fuch great piety, learning, and extenfive

charity, muft be very much crouded with

vifitors j and tho' Mr. Jeffey was no cour-

tier, yet, according to the modern phrafe,

he had a very great levee ; fome to con-

verfe with him as a friend, fome to con-

fult him as a cafuifi, and others to get re-

lief from him as a common benefactor to

the diftreued.

He was however refolved to have to

himfelf fufficient time for his private de-

votions and necelTary ftudies. And as he

hated idle talk and fruitlefs viiits, fo he
took all poffible methods to avoid them.

Among the reft, that his friends might
know his defire and refolution in this cafe,

he put over his ftudy door, the place where
he ufually received his vifitors, this writ-

ing p.

v JefleyV life, p, 103,

Amice,

3^
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Amice
i quifquis hue ades ;

Aut agito panels ; ant abi ;

Aut me laborantem adjuva.

Whateverfriend comes hither,

Difpatch in brief or go,

Or help me bufied too.

By Henry Jessey.

During the time that epifcopacy waS
laid afide in England, Mr. Jejfey was a man
always had in efteem, and free from all

degrees of perfecntion ; a favour that very

few Baptijts enjoyed befides himfelf. But
in the little time he lived both before and
after this, he had his fhare of thofe perfe-

ctions, which fell upon the Nonconfor-

mifs.

Heavas Upon the rcfioration he was ejected

eJecled
.

from his living at St. George's, Southwark,

livin" filenced from his miniftry, and being com-
anddiedin mitted to prifon for his religion, he died
Prif°n - there, full of peace and joy, on the 4th of

Sept. 1663. having that day compleated

the fixty third year of his age. He was
buried three days afterwards from Wood-

mo?igers hall; and there appeared an un-

common number of mourners at his fune-

ral, feveral thoufands of pious perfons of

all denominations attending his obfequies,

each bewailing their lofs in that particular

wherein he had been ufeful to them, and

one of his learned acquaintance writ this

epitaph on his death. ' In
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In mortem domini He nrici Jesse y.

Poft varios ca/us, & per difpendia vita

P/urima, deviclis bofiibus\ illejacet.

Sub tumulo, inviBus victor, fub pace

triumphcms,

Pramia virtutis pojjidet ille fuce.

Cymba fides, remique preces, fufpiria

venti

Cum quibus Elyfiis per Styga fertur

agris.

Those that defire to know more of

this great and good man, may read his

life, publifhed in 167 1. But perhaps one
testimony of his great learning and piety

from a Pcedobaptiji, may go further with

fome men, than all that can be faid by
thofe of his own perfuafion.

I will therefore add the character that

is given of him by Obediah Wills,yi. A. ^.Wills'5

who has writ with as much zeal and ^IT*
5""

warmth againft Mr. Jeffeys particular opi-

nion, as any man; yet when he is com-
mending love and union among Chriftians

of different kntiments, he fays r
,

* And fuch a frame of fpirit was there
c in that man of God, Mr. J#v 3

— He, to
c my knowledge, was an Anti-padobaptift
• of long ftanding, as holy I conceive, as
s any of that judgment -, of good learning

4 JeffeyV life, p. 97.
r Inf Bapt. preface.

Y ' and
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1 and of a very tender confcience, and of

* fo healing and uniting a fpirit, that

he efteemed it his duty, and preffed o-

< thers to it, to keep up cbriftian com-
< munion with thofe that feared God, tho'

< they differ'd about baptifm. We have

I his arguments for the lame published in

c print, and grounded on Romans xiv. i.

« which are fo clear, and have in them
< fuch ftrength of evidence, .that I never

f yet could hear them anfwered, nor do

c ever expect it. I wifli there were more
1 fuch Anti-padobaptijts as he.

The books written by him are as fol-

lows.

His -verb. j, A Jlore-houfe of provifon to further

refolution in feveml cafes of confcience,

and que/lions now in dijpute. 8vo 1650

2. A fcriptlire calendar, publiflied year-

ly, from 1645, to 1660.

3. The glory and falvation of Jefjudau

and Ifraeh, a treatife to reconcile Jews and

Chriilians in the faith of the MeiTiah.

1650

4. An eafy tatechifm for children ;
in

which the anfwers are wholly in the words

of fcripture.

5. The exceeding riches ofgrace, advanced

by the Spirit of grace, in Mrs. Sarah

Wright. 8vo 1658

6. The Lord's loud call to England ;
be-

ing an account of fome late various and

wonderful judgments, 4t0 l^°
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>7. Mifcellania Sacra, or divers neceffary

truths. 8vo 1665

A looking-glafs for children ; being a nar-

rative of God's gracious dealings with fome

little children. 8vo 1672

William Dell, M. A. was another pro- Mr •
WiL

famous in the time of
De

'

the late civil wars. f He was trained up at

the univerfity of Cambridge, accepted a

living in the eftablifhed church, and be-

fore the civil wars, feemed well enough

pleafed with epifcopacy and the ceremo-

nies : But when the change in the ftate

brought on a reformation in religion, he

appeared among the forwarder! for the

promoting of it, and would have had it

carried on much farther than many others

defigned, or would allow of. Tho' this

created him many enemies, and expofed

him to the cenfure of the prevailing par-

ty, yet he exclaimed againft making a

whole kingdom a church, and called it the

myftery of iniquity. He thought, that no

power belonged to the church and clergy,

but what is fpiritual ; and took pains to

(hew t, that the blending the civil and eccle-

fiaftieal powers together has conftantly

been the method of letting up a fpiritual

tyranny, and of fupportingtheanti-chriftian

church arid prelacy. He zealoufly oppofed

~bn

f LoveV animU p. 49-
v Right reform, preface.

Y 2 all
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all compulfion in matters of religion ; and
held, that every particular perfon, and fo-

cieties of christians, ought to have the li-

berty of worfhipping God according to the

heft of their knowledge, and in that

manner which they thought mofl agreea-

ble to his word.

oppo/esthe These principles led him necefiarily to
Prefoyte- oppofe the Presbyterians in their attempts

to get the civil power over entirely to

themfelves, "and to eflablifh their articles

of faith, and directory for worfhip and dis-

cipline, fuppreffing all others. And there

was no man ftood more in their way than

he did, fo that he obtained the name of a

rigid Anti-presbyterian, and 2.famousfecia-

;"V u.

He writ a book agamic uniformity,

wherein he calls the impofing of it anti-

chriflian, about the fame time as they

were getting their directory confirmed by

parliament, which greatly enraged them ;

but he was protected againft. their refent-

ment, by the favour of fome great men.

He had the living at Teldon, in the

county of Bedford, a place worth about

two hundred pound a year. But fome other

officiated for him j for about the year 1645.

Goes into he became chaplai?i to the army, conflant-

thearmy. \y attending on Sir Thomas Fairfax, and

preaching at the head quarters.

u Love'.* animad. p. 4. Gangraena part 3. /. 213.

This
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This poft they envied him more than

the other i not for the profit of it, but be-

caufe it gave him an opportunity of fpread-

ing his principles among fome of the lead-

ing men in the flate, and enabled him to

make the greater ftand againfr. their defired

eftablilhment of "Presbytery. Mr. Baxter

himfelf went into the army for fome time,

to counterwork Mr. Del! and others,

whom he efleemed zsfeftaricms; and en-

deavoured to perfuade other miniflers to

follow his example, but met with little fuc-

cefs, as he himfelf acknowledges y.

When his method failed z
, they endea-

voured to blacken his character, by repre-

fenting him to be an a Antinomian^ a Soct-

nian, a Sectarian, and one that oppofed

reafon b
, found doctrine, order and concord c

;

but chiefly fought occafion to catch

fomething from his difcourfes, that might

expofe him to the government, and render

him odious to the common people. Seve-

ral inftances of this might be collected out#
/V ne_

of the hiftories of thofe times. I will only mies en-

take notice of the two mod remarkable. deat°out

One was, from a difcourfe which he/,/OT .

'

preach'd at Marfion^ then the head quar-

ters of the army before Oxford.

y Life, p. 53, 56.
2 Love's animad, p. 18.
a Ibid. p. 6.

b Gangrasna, part 3. p. 213.
c Baxter's life, p. 64.

Y 3 Some
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Some who were fuppofed to comcfrom
London to be fpies upon the army to ex-

pofe them, being prefent, were greatly pro-

voked, and inraged by what he delivered :

whereupon they drew up their charge a-

gainft him, and in feveral heads, figned it

with their names, and returning to London^

copies of it were put into the hands of

feveral members of both houfes of pailia-

ment, and divers eminent citizens of Lon-
don, in order to carry on their defign againft

him.

It mews the fpirit of thofe times, and

the unhappy ftruggles that were among
the contending parties j and being fhort, I

{hall here infert it.

Mr. Dell expounding the feven lafl

verfes of the 54th of Ifaiab, in Marjion

church near Oxford, before the general

and other commanders and foldiers, jfune

the 7th 1646. being fabbath day in the

forenoon, uied thefe or the like words,

in effect.

' i.
d TiiERE are no more ofthe church

Aargea-
\ Gf God in a kingdom than there be of

"' him
'

5 fuch as have the Spirit of God in that

* kingdom.
• 2. Ne 1 t h e r Old nor New Teftament

f do hold a whole nation to be a church.

.

•>

7
j Gangrana, fart 5. p. 63.

3. What-
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' 3. Whatsoever a ftate, anaffefn-
c

bfy, or council fhall fay, ought not to

4 bind the faints, farther than the judg-
4 ments of thofe faints (hall lead them.

4
4. The faints are thofe that are now

* ftiled Amabaptifts, Familifis, Antinomi-
4

ans, Independents, Sectaries, &c.
4

5. The power is in you the people;

• keep it, part not with it.

4
6. Th e firft party that rofe againft you,

namely, the profane ones of the land,

are already fallen under you , and now
there is another party, Formalifis and

Carnal-Gofpellers riling up againft you ;

and I am confident they (hall fall under

you.
1

7. They are willing to become fub-

jecis to make the faints ilaves; nay, they

are willing to become ilaves themfelves,

that they may tread upon the necks of

the faints.

4
8. His fermon, or expofltion, for the

greatefr. part of it, tended meerly to di-

vision and fedition.
1

9. Being fpoken with after his fer-

mon, by fome of his hearers, touching

thefe things, and fuch like pafTages, he
faid to this effect ; his intentions were

not according to his expreffions, and he

thought he had preached only to foldiers.

Peter Mills, Nicholas Widmergole
t

Henry Potter, Theophilus Smith*

JohnHaine,

Y 4 This
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This proceeding obliged Mr. Dei:

print his fermon in his own vindication.

He declares in the preface, that it contained

the whole of what was then delivered,

exactly fet down, and nothing abated ; and

appeals to feveral hundreds of perfons,

fome of which were of great worth and

piety, who were ready to confute the

falfhood and untruths of their charge.

He does indeed therein (hew his diflike

of making every man in a kingdom a

member of the church, and taking thofe

into Chrifl's flock that are none of his

fheep ; and endeavours to expofe the evil

of per/edition, and the folly of building

our* faith on the opinions of any learned

man, or an whole ajfembly of divines ; and

exclaims againft the practice of abufing

good men with the odious names of Sec-

taries, S'chifmaticks, Hereticfc, Sec. but

fays nothing that will bear fo ill a fenfe

as thofe words they accufe him with.

And as to the two lafl articles of their

charge, which contains their opinion of his

difcourfe, and what palled afterwards, he

fo fully confuted both, that in their re-

joinder they dropt them.

There was another inftance of this

nature, which expofed Mr. Dell very much
to the envy of thofe who were for efta-

blifhing an unifortnity, and again tolera-

tion.

Nov,
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Nov. 25. 1646. being appointed for a

publick faft, Mr. Dell and Mr. Love

were chofen to preach before the houfe of

commons.
It was a very critical juncture with re-p,™^

fpect to the ftate of religion. The mm\- bef0>
-e the

iters of London, and after their example,
°ufeof

r 11 • • n C-OWMW-".

thofe of other parts, had petitioned againft

toleration, defiring that all fettaries and

lay preachers might be fuppreis'd, and

presbytery only eftablimed and allowed of;

and the city of London had but juft be-

fore prefented their remonfirance to the

fame effect : fo that this great affair lay

now before the parliament, and was the

chief fubject of debate throughout the

kingdom.

Mr. Dell was known to be one of the

heads of the oppofite party ; and having

this opportunity, he thought himfelf ob-

liged to vindicate his opinion, and defend

the rights and liberties of his brethren,

Accordingly preaching in the morning,

from Heb. ix. 10. Until the time of refor-

mation, he took the liberty of handling

this point very freely before the parlia-

ment ; Ihewing, what true gofpel refor-

mation is, -nto whofe hand the work is

committed, and by what means it is to be

brought about : and under this laft head

does, by feveral excellent arguments, ex-

ppfe the unreafonablenefs and evil of per*

fecution^
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feciition, or ufing external force and com-
pullion in matters purely religious.

When Mr. Love came to preach in

the afternoon, inftead of delivering the

fermon he had prepared, he fet himfelf

with great warmth, and many unhand-

fome reflections, to confute what had heen

delivered in the morning ; endeavouring

to juftify the punifhing of HeretichszvA

Schifmatich, and to vindicate the autho-

rity of the civil magiftrate, in impofing

articles of faith, and a form of worfhip. The
fame of this contefl quickly fpread itfelf

thro' the nation, and warmed the fpirit of

both the parties. The parliament thought

it moft prudent for them not to give their

publick approbation to either difcourfe,

and it would have been ridiculous to have

done it to both ; therefore they dropt the

ufual ceremony in that cafe.

Mr. Dell printed his fermon, and

having a copy of Mr. Love's, put at the

end of his own a reply to Mr. Love's

contradictions; upon both which, Mr.
Love quickly after wrote fome animad-

verfons. And thus they were made the

beads and cba?nplons of the two contend-

ing parties of the nation ; the one for li-

berty, the otherfor perfedition.

Mr. Dell's dhcourfe met with great

approbation from the publick, and caufed

his doctrine very much to obtain. And
Xho
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tho' the rigid

P
're/byterians were very much e

provok'd and offended with him, the go-

vernment fhew'd no refentment, nor did

he lofe any prefent or following prefer-

ment by what he had done.

f In the year 1649. when ieveral were

turned out of the univerfities for refufing

to take the oaths to the government, he

was made mailer of Cairn college at

Cambridge \ and this, with his living at

Veldon, he held, till he was ejected by the

act of uniformity\ made quickly after the

reftoration.

Dr. Calamy y in his account of the e-Dr. Cala*

jected minifters, calls him a very unjettledm^s

man\ and fays, he was challenged with ^2/?
three contradictions in his life. 1 . For bz-bim.

'

ing profeffedly againft Padobaptifmi
and

yet he had his own children baptized

:

2. For preaching again ft univer/ities, when
yet he held the headjhip of a college

:

3. For being againft tithes^ and yet taking

200 /. per annum at his living at Teldon.

Dr. Calamy takes no notice of this va Confuted.

his firft edition : but however it is now
fixed upon as a brand of infamy on the

character of this learned defender of the

peoples religious liberties. And as thefe

things are kid down, they do indeed fhew
a contradiction between principles and prac-

tice; and the doctor's impartiality and in-
e I'ufe the term rigid to difiinguijh themfrom the other

Prefbyterians who difjke fuch proceedings,

HJaxterV life, p. 64,

genuity
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gcnuity towards the Baptifls may be eafily

feen, where he is necerlitated to mention
them. But if fome circumftances are con-

fidered, the contradictions will in a great

meafure difappear, and the crime of them
be wholly taken away.

He that believes infant-baptifm to be

no inftitution of Chrift, yet for the fatif-

faction of a pious wife, or fome other near

relations who efteem it fo, may permit

them to get his children baptized ; or if he

don't efteem it a religious rite, may admit
it as a title to fome civil privilege; as

Paul circumcifed Timothy.

As to the fecond, I do not find that

he was againft univerjiiies as feminaries of

learnings and proper places for the educa-

tion of youth ; but making fuch an edu-

cation ejjcntial to a gofpel minifter, and

preferable to the gifts of the Spirit.

Nor, ^dly, can I fee any evil or contradic-

ionin it, for a perfon who afferts that there

is no divine right for tithes under the gofpel,

but that minifters mould be maintained by
the voluntary contributions ofthe people, to

accept of a living raifed by tithes, till fuch

a reformation can be obtained, and other

methods fixed for their iupport. It rather

befpeaks a man's virtue to oppofe a practice

and defire the reformation of it, tho' it

was fo beneficial to himfelf. And had he

not made confcience of practicing nothing

in religion but what was confiftcnt with

the
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the fentiments of his own mind, he would

never have loft two fuch great livings for

his nonconformity as he did j and yet the

doctor himfelf afferts, that this was the

only reafon of his ejectment. It muft be

granted, that he was fomewhat tinctured

with the enthiijiafm that prevailed in thofe

times ; but was however a man of fub-

ftantial learning, of real piety, and a 'no-

ble defender of the rights and liberties of

confcience.

The tracts which he publiihed, were,

1. Powerfrom on high ; or the power of
*His*wrh.

the Holy Ghojl difperfed thro' the whole body

of Cbrijl, and communicated to each ?ne?n-

ber. Two Serm. 4to 1645
2. Right reformation. Afermon before

the houfe .of Commons, Nov. 25. 410

1646

3

.

The building and glory of the truly

chrijlian and fpiritual church ; reprefented

in an expofition ortjiffaiah 45. 410 1647.

4. The doclrine ojbaptifm reduced from
its antient and modern corruptions. 4to

1648.

5. A treatife againft uniformity. I am
not certain but this may be the fame with
the firft.

The next I (hall mention, is one whofe
memory is ftill very precious to many god-

ly perfons, both of this and other deno-

minations j viz.

The
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fadK?L
T ti E pioUS and *earned Mr.Hanferd

lys>
" Knollys. He was born at Chalkwell in

Lincoln/hire, and defccnded from religious

parents, who took care to have him trained

tip in good literature, and inftructed be-

times in the principles of religion. For
this end they kept a tutor in their houfe

for him and his brother, till he was fit for

the univerfity j and then he was fent to

Cambridge\ where he continued fome time

and became a graduate f
, tho' he i& fo

modeft, as to take no notice of it in the

account he has left of his life under his

own hand. His mind was tinctured with

piety, before he came hither : but by fome

fermons which he heard here, he was
effectually convinced of fin, and brought

more to mind the falvation of his foul, than

formerly.

The manner of his behaviour, and the

fpending of his time<rhere, is worthy of

notice, as a rare inftancc and good example

His beha- for all academicks. He prayed every day,
-oiour at

an(j }tearci an tne godly minifters he could.

werfity. His chief ftudy was the holy fcriptures,

tho' he read other ufeful books. He af-

fected to get acquaintance with the mofl:

fober and gracious chriftians, tho' called

Puritans. He frequently kept days of

fading and prayer alone, to humble his foul

' ToflibV anfxv. to Bailie p. 21,

for
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for his fins, and to feek pardon and grace

of God, thro' Jefus Chrifl; was ftrid: in

performing the duties of religion, and ex-

amined himfelfevery night to call to mind

the fins of the day, that he might con-

fefs them, mourn for them, and feek par-

don, and maintained an indignation againft

all aclual fins, whether committed by

himfelf or others. From fuch an hopeful

beginning much good might be expected ;

and happy would it be for this nation, if

our univerfities and private academies were

filled with {uchjludents.

When he came from the univerfity, he

was chofe mafter of the free-fchool at

Gainjborough, which he held but a little

time.

In June 1629. he was ordained by Isordai*'

the bifhop of Peterborough, nrft a deacon,^ *w
than a presbyter of the church of England. a living

Soon after which, the bifhop of Lincolng^enhim'

gave him the living at Humberjlone . When
he had held this cure two or three years,

he began to fcruple the lawfulnefs of fe-

veral ceremonies and ufages of the national

church j as the furplice, the crofs in bap-

tifrn, the admitting wicked perfons to the

Lord's -/upper, Sec. whereupon he re-

folved to refign his living to the bifhop Refigmhis

who had beftowed it upon him; for he^'^-

told the bifhop plainly, that he could not

in confeience conform any longer ; howe-

ver faid, he was willing to continue preach-

ing
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ing, tho' he could not ho!4 any cure, or
read their fervice. And accordingly after

this, for two or three years, he frequently

preached in divers parifhes, and was con-
nived at by his diocefan in fo doing. But
about the year 1636. he left the church en-

tirely, and join'd himfelf to the Diffenters,

and was expofed to many difficulties and
hardfhips for his non-conformity, both be-
fore and after the civil wars, befides »the

ill treatment he met with, even during that

time, for his being a Baptifl \ of which an
account has been already given.

When the epifcopal hierarchy was laid

afidcj and univerfal liberty granted, Mr.
Kriollys came to London > and for fome time
preached to the .publick churches with
great approbation. But when fome other

perfons got into the faddle, this could not

be born with, becaufe he was againft a

national churchy an efiablificd uniformity,

and ijifant-baptifm. Whereupon he fet up
a meeting-houfe in great St. Helens, and was

And fet verv much crowded after* having feldom

tag-houfc. ™ tnan a thoufand hearers.

Gathers a He publickly owned his opinion, and fre-

Ba"tifb' <l
uentty poached and difputed again ft in^

and was fant-baptijm, and many were convinced
ordained by him of the unwarrantablenefs of that

Lr!'
practice ; among whom, were fome learned

minifiers as well as others; particularly

the learned Mr. Jefey was his difciple in

this point, and was baptized by himj and

he
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he foon gathered a fufficient number to

form a diflind: church of this denomination

at London -, of which he was ordained the

paftor in the year 1645. And with this peo-

ple he continued in the faithful difcharge of

that office, until the day of his death, ex-

cept when he was forced from them by

violent perjecuficn, or abfent upon juft oc~

cafions.

He was very diligent and laborious in

the work of the mini/try, both before and
after his feparation from the eftablifhed

church. While he was a Conformijl, he
often preached three times and fometimes

four on the Lord's -day ; at Holton at feven

in the morning, at Humberftone at nine, at

Scartho at eleven, and at Humberftone again

at three in the afternoon ; befides his preach-

ing every holiday, and at every burial, as

well of the poor as of the rich.

Nor was he lefs diligent in his work
after he became a Nonconformifi. For above

forty years fucceffively he preached three

or four times every week, whilft he had
health and liberty : and when he was in

prifon, it was his ufual practice to preach

every day* One thing is very remarkable*

while he continued to preach in the efla-

blijhed church», which was about five or

fix years, he fays l
, he was not, as he

knew of, inftrumental to the converfion of

! We
> p- 9«

Z one
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one fonl\o God, which occafioned him
not only to queflion, but reject the call

and commiffion he had received to preach

the gofpel. But when he fet out upon an-

other foundation, and experienced more of

God's teachings andaffiftance in the work,

he quickly found to his comfort, that many
fnners were converted, and many believers

efiablimed by his labours, and that from
henceforward he continued to receive many
feah of his miniftry.

He was as excellent and fuccefsful in the

gift of prayer as of preaching ; for God
was pleafed to honour him with feverd

remarkable anfwers to his prayers : efpe-

cially during the time of the plague at Lon-

don, divers lick perfons being fuddenly re-

flored, even while he was praying with

them.

One very remarkable inftance of this

kind he thought fit to leave to pofterity,

which is publifhed in his life, to which I

refer you, it being too long to be inferted

here.

He was The frequent revolutions that happened

felkd°tT within the compafs of this good man's
change his long life, occafioned a great variation in

*«bodt^
kis circumftances and place of abode. Some-

times he was worth fome hundreds of

pounds, at other times he had neither houfe

to dwell in, food to eat, nor one peny to

buy any ; and frequently was he hurried

about from place to place, by the evil of

the
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the times, and the envy of his perfecu-

tors.

First he and his family were forced

from Lincoln/hire to London, then from

London to New-England, and thence back

.

again. Another time they were obliged

to remove from England into V/ales% and

after this twice from London to Lincoln-

JJjire. Another circuit was from London

to Holland, from thence into Germany,

and thence to Rotterdam^ and then to Lon-
don again. Thefe frequent removing*, and
different circwnflances of life, tended very

much to the exercife of his graces, the

increafe of his experiences, both in tempo-

ral and fpiritual things j and furnimed him
with frequent inftances of the great love

and goodnefs of God, in the courfe of his

providence.

When he was with his people, heal*

ways received a contribution from them
according to their ability ; believing it to

be his right and their duty : but the chief

means of his fub/ijlance, was by teaching

fchool. He was well acquainted with the

learned languages, and had an extraordi-

nary way of inflructing youth : fo that

when the times would permit him to fol-

low this employment, he never wanted iuf~

ficient encouragement ; and many eminent

perfons, both for piety and learning, were

trained up by him.

Z 2 He
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He lived to a good old age, and went
home as a mock of wheat that is gathered

in its feafon. And though he was of fo

great an age, yet he did not lie fiek long,

nor keep his bed many days. All the time

of his illnefs, he behaved himfelf with ex-

traordinary patience and refignation to the

divine will, longing to be diflblved and to be

with Chrift, not fo much to be freed from

And died pain and trouble, as from all fin : and ac-
*' Londo" cording to his defire, he departed this life

year of his m & great traniport oi joy, on the 19th
age- day oi September 1691. zn&atatisfuce 93.

Mr. Keach writ an elegy on his death,

and befides the funeral - fermon that was
preached for him to his own congregation,

Mr. Tho. Harrifon preached a fermon on
this occafion at Pinners-hall, where Mr.
Knollys kept up a morning-lecture every

Lord's-day. This was publifhed, and con-

tains an excellent character of this old dis-

ciple and eminent minifter of the gofpel.

I fhall give it in his own words.

Mr. Har- 1 • His accurate and circumfpeB walking.

rifon'jc^vr- c
I do not fay, that he was wholly free

*/«"' °^ ' fr°m ^n ?
m̂ ŝ perfection is unattainable

c in a mortal ftate : but yet he was one
1 who carefully endeavoured to avoid it.

c He, with the apoftle Paul, did herein
1

exercife himfelfto have always a confcience

' void of offence, towards God and towards
1 men. He walked with that caution, that
c

his greateft enemies had nothing againft

* him,
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him fave only in the matters of his God.

That holy life which he lived, did com-
mand reverence even from thofe who
were enemies to the holy doctrine which
he preached. He was a preacher out of

the pulpit as well as in it : not like thofe

who prefs the form of godlinefs on a

Lord's-day, and openly deny the power
of it the remainder of the week; who
pluck down that in their converfations,

which they build up in their pulpits.
c

2. His uni-verfal love to Chriftians.

He had a great refpect" to Chrifl's new
commandment, which he gave to his

difcipks, to love one another. He loved

the image of God wherefoever he faw

it. He was not a man of a narrow and
private, but of a large and publick fpirit:

the difference of his fellovv-chriflians opi-

nions from his, did not alienate his af-

fections from them. He loved all his

fellow-travellers, though they did not

walk in the fame particular path with

himfelf. He embraced thofe in the arms

of his love upon earth, with whom he

thought he mould join in finging the fong

of the Lamb in heaven. It would be

well, if not only private chriftians, but

alfo minifters, did imitate him therein:

there would not then be that fournefs of

fpirit, which is too often, with grief be
f it fpoken, found among them.

Z 3 ! 3- Hh
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' 3. His meeknefs and humility. He was
' not of a proud and lofty temper, but like

' that mafter whom he proferTed to ferve,
4 meek and lowly. He was willing to bear
c with, and forbear others j to ftoop and
* condefcend to others, and to pafs by thofe

* injuries which he received from them.
* 4. His labourionfnejs in that work which

1 he was engaged in. He was not a loiterer,

* but a labourer : he was willing to fpend
e and to be fpent in the fervice of his Lord,
* and for the good of poor fouls. It is

' true, old age and youth did as it were
f meet in him : God had bleffcd him
1 with an extraordinary meaiiire of bodily
c ftrength j and he was not an unfaithful

* fteward of this talent wherewith God
' had entrufted him. Yea, when his Jie/b

* and his heart feemed to jail; when
c

his ffcfh was fo weak, that he could
* hardly bear to Hand in a pulpit, and his

i voice fo low, that he could fcarcely be
* heard j his affections were fo much en-
; gaged in his work, that he was very un-
* willing to leave it.

* 5 . His couragious and chearful fujfering
i for his mailer's and the gojpets fake. He
* cheerfully went about fu fiering as well
; as preaching work. He was not unwil-
* ling to take up his crofs, and follow his
; Lord and Mafter in the thorny road of
* tribulation. In thefe things,, let us imi-

tate and fellow the example of this holy
< man^
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c

. man, who I queftion not, fays Mr. Har-
1

rifon, is gone to the affernbly of the firft-

' born, to that glorious company of pro-

' phets, who having finiihed their work oa
* earth, are wearing their crowns in heaven.'

Compare this character, fupported by
the forementioned fads, with what Mr.
Neal fays of this worthy Gentleman, and

let the world judge which has done moft

jujlice to his memory.

His works are thefe, viz.

1. Chriji exalted ; a loft jjnner fought Hi's works,

and faved by Chrifl ; God's people an holy

people -

y being the ium of divers fermons

preached in Suffolk. 4to 1 646
2. The finning of a flamingfire in Zion ,

an anfwer to Mr. Saltmarjh, his thirteen

exceptions againfl the grounds of new bap- N

tifm, in his book, entitled, The fmoke of
the temple. 4to 1646

3. The world that now is, and that which

is to come. 8vo

4. Grammatics hatince, Greece & He-
braicce, compendium ; rhetorics adumbratio j

item radices Greece & Hebraicce, omnes quce

in Sacra Scriptura veteris& novi Teftamenti

occurrunt. 8vo 1665
$. Theparable of the kingdom of heaven

expounded, being an exposition of the firft

three verfes of the 25th chapter of Matthew.

8vo 1664
6. An effay offacred rhetoric, ufed by

the Holy Spirit inferiptureoftruth. 8vo 1675
Z 4 7. An
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7. An expedition of the whole book of the

revelations. 410 1668
8. A fmall piece in defence of Jinging the

praifes of God. 8vo

9. A preface to Mr. Colliers book, en-

titled, The exaltation of Chrifl. 8vo 1647
10. A preface to Mr. Reach's Liftructi-

onsfor children. 1 2mo
1 1

.

His loft legacy to the church j written

a little before his death.

12. Some account of his life, written with

his own hand, to the year 1672
The two laft mentioned, were pub-

limed after his death.

Mr. Fran- The next I mall mention, though fo

well

°rn
" Particular an account cannot be given of

him as fome others, is Francis CornwelL

M. A.

He was trained up at Cambridge, and

was fome time ftudent of Emanuel college,

and commenced mafter of arts in that uni-

verjity. When he left the univerfity, he

was prefer'd to a living in the eftablifhed

church, and at the beginning of the civil

wars, was minifter at Orpington in Kent u
.

I cannot find the certain time or

means of his embracing the opinion of

. Mam the Baptifls. But in the year 164-3. he

khnfdfa pubhckly profefs d that principle, and

£apuft. wrote in defence it. His book was intitled,

u Vide his tivo quirks.

<The
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The vindication of the royal commifjion of

King Jejus. In this he attempts to prove

by feveral arguments, that the practice of

chriftning children was a popifi tradition
^

and an antichrifiian cuftom, contrary to

the commiffion given by our bleffed Sa-

viour, &c. It was dedicated to the parlia-

ment, and given away at the door of the

houfe of Commons to divers of the mem-
bers^ which caufed it to make a great

noife, and be much handed about, to the

great offence of thofe of a different opi-

nion.

D r. Featley Y makes feveral remarks

upon it, and pretends to anfwer the main
arguments in it. There was alfo about

the fame time another piece publifhed in

anfwer to it, called a Declaration againfi

the Anabaptifls z
. But neither of thefe con-

vinced Mr. Comwell, or flopp'd the fpread-

ing of his opinion^ which prevailed much
at this time among the learned, as well as,

the common people a
.

The doctor calls him b
, a?iew Anabaptif-

tical profelyte. Whence it mould feem, that

he had but lately entertained this opinion.

However, having found the truth himfelf
a

he was willing to help others to do fo

* Edward'/ Gangrana, part 3. p. 98.
7 Dipper Dipped.

* Ibid. p. 48.
*. Ibid. Preface.

> Ibid, p. 45.

likewife
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likewife j at leait, to fee whether his bre-

thren in the miniftry could anfwer his a? -

guments, and refolve the </o«fo$ he had con-
cerning the lawfulnefs of that practice.

And ;;ccording to this, we find after he
has examined the fcriptures and a?itiqui-

ty concerning this point, he makes
:
this

Ap^ah to appeal in his book :
' Oh, that the learned

glifli mini- ' &t8$fi mimjiry would inform me, left

finfir m- f my blood, like Abel's, cry aloud from
formation, c heaven for vengeance, for not fatisfy-

\ ing a troubled confeience \ How mall I

* admit the infant of a believer to he
1 made a vifible member of a particular

* church, and be baptized, before it be
' able to make confeffion of its faith and
* repentance ?

'

After the publifhing of his book, and

finding no fatisfactory anfwer returned to

his arguments, he went on to preach and

propagate his opinion, notwithftanding the

dangerous confequence that it might be of

to himfelf.

Jnafer- In the year 1644. being to preach a

mm before fermon at Cranbrook in Kent, before divers

nifiers he
m^^ftL

'ys m thole parts, he took the liberty

declares of declaring his fentiments freely in this

his jenti-

p int. and told them, pa?dobaptiJm was an

antichriftian innovation, a human tradition,

and a practice for which there was nei-

ther precept, example, or true deduction from

the word of God. At this feveral of the

mini/krs were not only very much Itartledj

but.
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but greatly offended : and when they had

debated the matter together afterwards,

they agreed to re-examine this point, and

to bring their collections together, at the

next meeting, which was to be within a

fortnight. 1

Mr. Chrijiopher Blackwood, who was

one of them, took a great deal of pains,

and ftudied the queftion clofely, and be-

gan to fufpect that it was indeed, as had

been faid, no more than an human tradi-

tion, and that it was attended with more
evil confequences than he had ever before

confidered. When they met again, ac-

cording to agreement, he brought in his

arguments, which determined again ft pcedo-

baptifm: but there was none had brought

any thing in defence thereof. One faid,

that they fought for truth and not victory

;

and therefore propofed, that they might
have his papers to examine the arguments.

The other approving of this motion, the

papers were accordingly left with them

;

and after he had waited a long time, and

could get no anfwer, he fent for them again,

and after fome correction and enlargement,

fent them to the prefs b
.

Th us, by Mr. Cornwell's means, the con- Mr.

troverfy was revived in that county, the Bla<

J"
truth gained ground, and he had the ho- comes his

nourof making a very ingenious and learn- profeiyte,

ed profeiyte to his opinion.

b B!ackwoodVy?<?r;w. antick. p. i.

He
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He did -not continue long after this in the

national church, though it was now much
reformed to what it had been. For befides

his denial of infant-baptifm, he difliked

both national and parochial churches ; and
taught, that the true church was to coniift

only of fuch as profeffed repentance from
dead works, and faith in the Lord Jefus

Chrift., and were baptized according to his

commands ; this being after the pattern of

the firft churches in fudcea c
. And fuch

a church or fociety of chriftians was quickly

gathered by him in Kent.

He was alfo a very zealous oppofer of

perfecntion, and an impofed uniformity.

And when the ordinance of parliament was
made, to filence all lay-preachers, that is,

as they explained it, all that had not epif-

copal or prejbytcrian ordination, or that

mould preach any thing contrary to the

articles offaith, and directory for publick

worfhip, publifhed by the ajfembly, he

publickly oppofed it, and wrote a fmall

piece to difcover the evil and unchriftian

fpirit of fuch proceedings, and entitled it,

Two Queries worthy of confideration ; be-

caufe the whole goes upon thefe two quef-

tions, which he propofes therein to the

minifters both of church and ftate.

^ 1. Whether that miniftry that

preacheth freely the gofpel-faith, that the

$ Twj queries, p. e.

Lord
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Lord Jefus is the Chrift, as the apoftle Afts ii.

Peter did, be not truly orthodox? 3 "

. ^ 2. Whether it be agreeable to the

word of God, contained in the iacred,

fcriptures, to filence or inhibit any minifters

of Jefus Chrift, for preaching this gofpel-

faith freely ?

As a loyal covenanter for a .pure re-

formation in England, (thefcare his words)

he affirms the former, and endeavours to

maintain it by feveral arguments. The
latter he denies, and intimates, that who-
foever fhall be guilty of any fuch prac-

tice, would act as the Jews of old did,

who cafr. the blind man out of their fyna-

gogue, for confeffing that Jefus was the

Chrift.

There were, if Mr. Edwards may be

depended upon, divers pamphlets put forth

by this learned man : but all I can meet
with, are the two already mentioned. He
continued a faithful fhepherd of that flock,

which had been gathered by his miniftry in

Kent, unto the day of his death ; and was
fucceeded in that place and office, by a

fon who was of his own name and prin-

ciples. His writings are reckoned thefe

which follow

:

1. A Vindication of the Royal Commif- Wsworfo,

fion of King Jefus.

2. Two Queries worthy of confideration,

&c.
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3. A Conference between Mr. John Cot-
ton, and the Elders of New-England. 8vo

1646
4. A Defcription of the Spiritual Tem~

pie; or, Tbe Difference between the Chri-

jlian and Antichrijlian Church. 8vo 1646
More of this gentleman's character may

be feen in the prefaces to the two lafl

mentioned books.

iMXChiifi It will be very natural in the next place,
Black-

to gjve fome account of Mr. Chrifkopher

Blackwood, who was the difciple of the

former in the point of baptifm. The hrft

thing that I can meet with concerning him
is, that he was a mini/ler fomewhere in

Kent, and was poiTeffed of a parophial

charge in that county at the beginning of

the civil wars. From whence, as well a9

from his writings, it may be concluded,

that he had a learned education, and was
probably trained up at one of our wiiver-

fities. The time and means of his receiv-

ing this opinion is already related from the

account which he himfelf gave of it. And
he did not, after the change of his judg-

ment, continue long in the ejiablified church

;

for he was as zealous again ft national churches

as againft infant-baptijin d
.

Jr Captain Dean, who lived in thofe

times, reckons him among thofe of his

d Letter, p. 8, 9.

acquaintance,
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acquaintance, who voluntarily left their

parochial charges and benefices, as not ap*

proving the baptizing of infa?its, and con-

cerning whom he further fays, they were

worthy guides, well qualified in all re/pecfs

for the minijlry.

The Prefoyterians of thofe times wcote

againft him with fome warmth e
, becaufe he

was an advocate for liberty of confidence^

and oppofed their attempted ejlablijkment^

as well as their infant-baptifm
f
. In the firft

book he writ, he joined thefe two toge-

ther, i?fants baptifm and compulfion of con-

fcience ; and called them, the two laft and

jirongeft garrifions of antichrif.

Wh e n his principles occaiioned him to

leave the national church, I do not find

that he collected a diit-inc~t congregation of

fuch as agreed with him in this doctrine of

baptifm, as many others did. It rather

appears from the dedications of fome of his

books, that he went into the army, and
that in the year 1653. he went into Ire-

land with the army, under the command
of general Fleetwood and lieutenant Lud-
low. He lived till after the reftoration,

was then at London, and put his hand to

the apology published by the Bapti/h in

1660. declaring againft Verniers infurrec-

tion. . *.

e Edwards' j- Gangra-na, part J, p.
f ElakeV hfant-Bapt.

He
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He has published feveral tracts j as,

His ^works. i % The forming of Antichri/t in his

two lajl and Jlronge/l garrijbns ; compulfoil

of confcience and infants baptifn. 4to

1664.

2. Apoftolical baptifm ; or a fober re-

joinder to a treatife of Mr. Blake' j, in an-

fwer to his former treatife.

3. Four treatifes : The firft fetting forth

the excellency of Chrift ; the fecond, con-

taining a preparation for death ; the third,

concerning our love to Chrijl ; the fourth,

concerning our love to our neighbours. 4to

l6 53
4. A treatife concerning repentance ;

wherein alfo the doctrine of rejiitution is

largely handled : with a folution of many
cafes of confcience concerning it, 4to

l6 53
5. A foul-fearching Catechifm-, wherein

is opened and explained, not only the fix

fundamental points, Heb. vi. 1. but alfo

many other queftions of higheft concern-

ment in the chriftian religion. 2d edition.

4to 1653
6. A brief catechifm concerning baptifm ;

firft publifh'd at the end of his Storming of

Antichrifti afterwards reprinted for the

fatisfaction and information of the people

of God mLancaff.nre. I0 5 ?-

7. An expojition of the tenfirfi chapters

of Matthew, delivered in feveral fermons.

4to 1659
ANO-
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'Another who deferves to be rank'd Mr

- BenJ*

amongft the worthies of this denomination,
ox °

is Mr. Benj. Cox, who in 'his time made
ho mean figure amongft them. He was

a bifhop's fon, a man of great learning,

and a graduate in one of our univerfities §„

He was for fome time a minijier in the

eftabliftid church, had a parochial charge

fomewheie in the county of Devon,

and was very zealous for the fuperftitious

ceremonies that prevailed in bifhop Laud's Wasjirjl

time ; of which the Prejbyterians after- fJ/JJJ*T

wards upbraided him when he oppofed their ftablifid

efiablifiment h
. But notwithstanding this,

churthl

when the affairs of ftate gave men occafion

to think and fpeak more freely in matters

of religion, Mr. Cox was amongft the ear-

lieft of them in promoting reformation
i

and was in a fair way of being a very

great and famous man in this kingdom, had
he not, when he came to take the model
of his religion from the fcriptures only,

rejected the baptifm of infants, as not be-

ing therein contained. For this hindred

him from preferment in the eftabliflied

church, and prejudiced thofe divines a-

gainft him who were at the head of eccle-

fiajiical affairs K However, as it was, he
preferv'd even among them the character of

a man of great learning and competent parts,

& Tombes'i Anfaj. to Bailie, p. zi,
h Gangrsena, part I. p. 38.
* Baxter

1

* Script. Proof, Introd.

A a an
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Difputes J N 1644. ne nad a difpute with

Baxter,
** Mr. Baxter concerning infant-baptifm

;

nrft by word of mouth, then by writing

;

and was afterward imprifoned in the city of

Coventry for his opinion in this point, as

has been before obferved.

The year following he came to London,

and was one of the principal managers, on
and with the part of the Baptifls, in the pablick dif-

Aid"
at

Ptlie concern ing infant-baptifm at Alder-

manbury manbury church ; to which a flop was af-

chunh. terwards put by the government.

He was feme time minijier at Bedford,

after epifcopacy and the common prayer were

laid afide k
. But in the year 1 646. when

the /even churches in London, called Ana-
baptifls, published a confefiion of their faith,

and presented it to the parliament, I find

his name fubferibed to it in behalf of one

of thofe congregations.

I cannot learn certainly either his

age, or the time of his death. Mr. Bax-
ter, at the beginning of the civil wars, called

him an antient minifler K He mufr. there-

fore be very old when he died ; for he

Kved till after the reftoration. And tho'

when the act of uniformity in 1662. took

place, he at nrft conform'd ; yet foon after

his confeience fmote him for what he had

done, and he threw up his living, and

died a Nonconformifl and Baptifl.

k Deaiw Letter, p. 8.
1 Script. Proofs, Introd.

There
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There were but two pieces, as lean

find, publifhed by him.

1. A declaration concerning the#" w<?r^

publick difpute which mould have been

in the publick meeting-houfe of Alder-

manbury, Dec. 3. 1645. concerning infant-

baptifm.

2. God's ordinance the faints privilege,

proved in two treatifes. The firft, The

Saints Interefi by Chrifl in all the Privileges

of Grace cleared, and the Objections againji

the fame anfwerd. The fecond, The pe-

culiar Interefi of the Eledi in Chri/i, and
his facing Graces : wherein is proved, that

Chrift hath not fatisfy'd for the fins of all

men, but only for the fins of thofe that

do or mall believe in him ; and the objec-

tions againft the fame anfwer'd.

Among the worthies of this denomi- Mn Dan;

nation, I muft not omit the mention ofDyke *

that grave divine and folid preacher, Mr.
Daniel Dyke. He was born at Epping in

Effex, about the year 16 17. (his father,

Mr. Jeremiah Dyke, being minifter of that

parim) and had the name of Daniel given

him in refpect to his uncle, the famous
Mr. Daniel Dyke, B. D. fo well known by
his excellent treatife, of the deceitfulnefs of
the heart, publifhed after his death by the

father of Mr. Dyke who is the fubject of

this article.

A a 2 After
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After he had been fufficiently inflnic-

ted at private fchools in the country, he
was fent to the imiverjity at Cambridge,

and there trained up for the minifiry. And
when he came to be pubiickly employ'd

in that facred work, he was foon took no-

tice of for his great learning and ufeful

preaching, and had fuitable preferment be-

ftow'd upon him.

Was made He was made one of the chaplains in
chaplain ordinary to Oliver Cromwel, when he came
%

ry to the to be lord protector of England. He had
protector, alfo the parochial charge of Great Hadham

in Hertfordfiire, a place worth at leaft

300 1. per annum. And when the govern-

ment in the year 1653. appointed a cer-

tain number of men to examine and ap-

prove all fuch as mould be admitted into

undone of livings in the eftablifhed church, Mr. Dyke
theTryers. was ^x>^ Upon to be one of them.

Indeed his great learning, his feriouf-

nefs, and piety, together with his folid

judgment, render'd him worthy, as well

as fit, for fo great a truft; and he, with

Mr. John Tombes, were all the Baptifls that

I can find to have been in this commifjion.

Upon the Reftoration, Mr. Dyke difco-

ver'd himfelf to be a man of great inte-

grity, and faithfulnefs to his confcience,

and quitted his profitable living, rather than

fin againft his light, by conforming to epif-

copal government, and ufing the ceremo-

nies of the church of England. Nor did

he
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he ft.ay till he was forced out by the act Hf 9"its

of Uniformity in 1662. but voluntarily re- uponTh?
figned prefently after the king came in ; Rejiora-

for he forefaw the ftorm that was coming, tlon -

and the fnares that muft attend a man of his

principles, while he continued in fuch a

poll:.

Wh e n his intimate friend and acquain-

tance Mr. Ca/e, who was one of thofe mi-

nifters deputed to wait on the king at the

Hague, and one of the commijjioners at the

Savoy to treat about the fettlement of re-

ligion, endeavoured to perfuade him to con-

tinue, and told him what a hopeful prof-

peel they had, from the king's behaviour,

&c. Mr. Dyke told him plainly, { That
* they did but deceive and flatter them-

* felves : That if the king was fincere in

* his fhew of piety, and great refpect to

* them and their religion ; yet when he
' came to be fettled, the party that had for-

' merly adhered to him, and the creatures
c that would come over with him, would
c have the management of publick affairs,

* and would circumvent all their defigns,
c and in all probability not only turn them
c out, but take away their liberty too.'

And they afterwards found the truth of his

words by woful experience.

Dr. Calamy has put his name in the lift

of the ejeSled or fJenced mmijiers, but gives

him no other character, than that he was

an Anabaptift ; which is another inflance

A a 3 of
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of the Doctor's impartiality and candour for

the people of this denomination.

His refigning his living in the church,

and the troubles and perfecutions that fol-

lowed afterwards, did not caufe him to lay

down the miniftry of the word ; but he
preached afterwards as often as he had op-

portunity, and was generally preferved by
fome good providence from the rage and
malice of his perfecutors. And though he

lived in two or three great Jlorms, and had

feveral writs out againfl him, yet was ne-

ver in prijbn except one night,

hordain'd Sometime after his leaving his paro-
"-pajior q\{12\ charge, he was chofen and ordain'd

William co-paftor with Mr. William Kiffin to the

Kiffin to a congregation of Baptifts at De*vonJkire-

cl^rch f(l^arey London, and continued a faithful

labourer in this vineyard until his death,

which was in the year 1688. a little before

the happy Revolution, when he was about

feventy years of age.

His funeral-fermon was preached by
Mr. Waner, at the aforefaid meeting-houfe,

and his corps interr'd at the Dijfenters bu-

rying- ground in Bunhill-jiclds.

He left behind him two daughters, who
may be ftili living j from the eldeft of

which this account was received in the

year 17 16.

He was a man of fo great modefty, and

had fo mean an opinion of his own abili-

ties, that he could never be prevail'd upon

to
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to publifh any thing. Only I find his name,

in company with fome of his brethren, to

two or three printed papers, in compofing

which it is fuppofed he had the principal

fhare. As,

1. The Bapti/ls Anfwer to Mr. Wills'* Hiswrks.

Appeal. 8vo 1675
2. An epiftle recommendatory to Mr.

Coat's Confutation of the errors of Thomas
Collier. 4to

3. 'The Quakers Appeal anjwer'd ; or, a

full relation of the occafion, progrefs, and

iflue of a meeting at Barbican between the

Baptifts and the Quakers. 8vo 1674

There was another, who though he Mr. Sam.

did not perfevere in this profeflion to the
Flfher-

end, yet did fo zealoufly defend it, both

by difputation and writing for fome time,

that mould I pafs him without notice,

fome may be ill-natured enough to fay it

was with defign : I mean Mr. Samuel Fi/her,

acknowledged by all parties to have been

a man of eminent piety and virtue m . His
parents defigned him from his childhood,

for a minijler of the church of England-,

and in order thereunto, took care to have

him, while a boy, well inilrucled at pri-

vate fchools. And when he had attained

a competent meafure of grammar-learning,

he was fent to one of our univerftties, where

m Hijlory of the Quakers by Gerrard Croefe.

A a 4 his
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his diligence and progrefs was fo great, that

he furmounted rnoft of his fellows. His

mind led him moftly to the ftudy of elo-

quence. Rhetoric and poetry, were the fci-

ences he then put the greateft value upon.

So that he became a man Angularly learn-

ed, and wonderfully eloquent, and had an

accurate knowledge of the Greek and La-
tin antiquities; which fo ftuck to him,

that even after he had changed his religion,

and opinion of thefe human ornaments,

yet his writings favoured much of them,

though contrary to his intention.

Ordained When he had perfected his academick
aminipr courfej and taken his degrees, he was or-

rhurch cf dained, firft a deacon, then a prejbyter of
England, the church of England

n
j the former he re-

ceived from a bifhop before the civil wars -

y

the latter from certain Pre/byterian mini-

fters after epifcopacy was laid afide °.

becomes His firft preferment was to be a chap-
tkopte* lain in the family of that noble and pious

thur Ha- gentleman Sir Arthur Hafelrigg. He de-

ftlrigg. meaned himfelf in this ftation fo well, that

the report of his fame invited thofe who
knew him. to judge of his ability and fkill

had- for greater things, to advance him to a
'
l '!'"c

I

ed!° more high and dignified place : and ac-

f Lidd,^ cordingly he obtained a parochial living in

wiRumfcyjjjfr/f/ of coo/, a vear. But notwithftand-

ing his great learning and high preferment^

n Baby Rapt. p. 6.

• Ibid. p. 12.

he
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he ftill preferved an humble mind, and

affable carriage ; and would converfe freely,

not only with fuch who were very much
below himfelf, but alfo with ferious chri-

flians, who were of different, and contrary

fentiments from him.

Among the reft there v/as a Baptiji

minifter in thofe parts, with whom he kept

an intimate correspondence. This man was

frequently calling upon him to juftify from

fcripture the lawfulnefs of baptizing chiU

dren ; and to (hew by what authority they

changed the antient cuftom of immerjion,

and ufed fprinkling in that facrament.

This perfon was vaftly inferior to Mr.

Fijher both in learning and natural parts j

yet in this point he was a means of in-

ftructing him in the way of the Lord more

fully , and Mr. Fifter was a man of £0

much integrity and love for the truth,

that he would not reject it by what hand

foever it was brought to him. Therefore $gk* his

when he had diligently examined this mat- ll
,

vinz^and

ter, and found that the Baptijls were m/ei/toa

the right, he freely quitted his living, and Baptift

returned his diploma back to the bifhop ;
"*£'

'

was baptized according to ChrifVs inftitu-

tion, and joined himfelf to a baptizedCon-
gregation at Ajhford in Kent. This muft
bje acknowledged, even by thofe who reject

his opinion^ to have been an extraordinary

inftance of fincerity and felf-denial.

Having

i> "£>'
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Having left fo good a living, he now
contented himfelf with a little he had of

his own, and farmed a piece of ground in

the neighbourhood, by both which he had
enough to live upon. He continued however,

ftill in the exercife of the minijlry, and in a

little time after took the paftoral charge of

a congregation of Baptijls j and the noife

of fo pious and learned a man turning Bap-
tijl, fpread far and near, and contributed

not a little towards the promoting of that

doctrine P. Some hundreds were baptized

Is/re- by him; and he was frequently engaged in

&feHtfy en- pfcblick difputeswith the raoft learned and
gaped in r r
pubiick zealous advocates tor injant-baptijm, as at

dilutes. Ajhford in Kent, 'July 27. 1649. wnere

he defended his principles again ft feveral

noted minifiers, in the prefence of two
thoufand auditors.

He had another difpute with Dr. Channel

at Petworth in 1 65 1 . and at lea ft eight other

pubiick difputes was he drawn into within

the fpace of three years, always coming off

with good fuccefs and honour to his caufe.

While he continued with the Baptijls, he

was an ornament to the whole Je5l, and

looked upon as one of the chief defenders

of their doctrine.

About the year 1655. he was ftrongly

attacked by two leading men of the people

called Quakers, Caion and Stubbs ; and be-

? Baby Bapt. p. 411.
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ing but an unftable man, he was carried Goes °ff **

away with their opinions, and afterwards j^s .

'

writ feveral books in defence of that reli-

gion, which are had in great efteem among
them.

While he was among the Baptifis, he

wrote that elaborate treatiie, entitled, Baby

Baptifm mere Babifm. In this, he not only

confutes the falfe account that had been

publifhed of his difpute with feveral mini-

jlers at Afoford, which was the occa-

fion of his writing on this controverfy j

but alfo anfwers particularly, with great

learning and many witty turns, what had

been written upon this fubjec~t, by Dr,

Featley, Dr. Holmes, Mr. Marfial, Mr,
Blake, Mr. Cotton, Mr. Baxter, and others;

fo that it contains the whole of the con-

troverfy as then managed, and is the only

folio writ upon it in the Englijh tongue.

The reverend and very pious Fran- Mr. Fran-

cis Bampfeild, M. A. was alfo a divine of "s

J
amP-

great note among this denomination of Pro-

tejlants. He defcended from a very an-

tient and honourable family in Devonjhire,

and was by his parents defigned for the mi- Manufcr.

nijlry from his birth, and educated accord- Penes me '

ingly. When he was but a child, he dis-

covered a great delight in books and learn-

ing, and from his own inclination con-
curred with the defign of his pious parents.

After he had been inftructed by fome of

the ablefl mailers in grammar-learning, he

was
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was about the fixteenth year of his age

fent to the zmiver/ity, and educated at Wad-
ham college in Oxon ; where he continued

between feven and eight years, made great

improvements, and commenced mafler of
hordaind arts. When he left the unherfity, he was

iuOe^ ordained firfl a deacon, then a prcjbyter of

ftabli/hei the church of England ; the former by bi-
church.

fl10p Hali^ the latter by bifhop Skinner-,

Preferred and was foon after preferred to a living of

{°%^
tev'ni about 100/. a year in DorfetJIrire -, where

{hire.
' he took great pains to rnftruci: the people,

and promote true religion amongft them.

And having an annuity of 80 /. a year for

life fettled on him by his friends, he fpent

all the income of his place in acls of cha-

rity among his parifiioners -, as in giving

them bibles and other good books, fetting

the poor to work, and relieving the necef-

fities of thofe that could not, and fuffered

not knowingly one beggar to be in his

parifli.

While he was here, he began to fee,

that the church of England needed refor-

mation in many things, not only in doclrijie

and ivorjhip, but more efpecially in difci-

pH?ie; and therefore, as became a fincere

chriftian, and faithful minifter, he heartily

fjt about it, making the laws of Chrift his

only rule in this cafe. But he met with

great oppofition and trouble for fo doing.

About the fame time, the people at

Shcrbourn, one of the mofl populous town?

in
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in Dor/et/hire, wanting a minifter, did ear-

neftly folicit him to come thither. Here was

more work and lefs wages ; however there

being a profpect of doing more good, and

finding many thoufands of the people, as

well as the neighbouring miniflers, very de-

firous of his removing, after about two
years waiting, he accepted their call. And
in this parijh he continued, till the act of

uniformity took place, to labour with great

fuccefs, and was univerfally beloved by his

parijloioners.

One thing was very remarkable, if not

fingular in him ; that though he joined

heartily in the reformation of the church

in thofe times, yet he was zealous againft h wry

the parliament's war, and Olivers ufurpa- z
.

ealous **

tion j conftantly afTerting the royal caufe £„/?*
under all thofe changes, and fuffering for it.

But after the Reftoration, being utterly

unfatisfied in his confcience with the con-

ditions of conformity, he took his leave of
his forrowful and weeping congregation,

the Lord's-day before St. Bartholomew 4 in

1662. and was quickly after imprifoned for

wormipping God in his own family.

S o foon was his unfhaken loyalty to the Yet more

"King forgotten ; nay, fo far was he from^S'™'"?
having any favour fhewn to him on thisfe^"*
account, that he was more frequently im- ers.

prifoned, and expofed to greater hardships

* Conformifts ^th Plea, p. 44.

for
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for his nonconformity, than moil other Difi
/enters, as will appear in its place.

In all the changes of the times till now,
every party was for having a man of fuch

piety, ferioufnefs and learning kept in the

mini/try. Befides his being approved and
ordained by the bifhops beforementioned,

when that hierarchy was uppermoft j he
had the approbation of the anociated mini-

Jiers, both of the prejbyterian and congre*

gational perfuafion. When Oliver took the

mpreme power upon him, he voluntarily

gave him licenfe and authority under his

hand and feal. When the Tryers were fet

up, to examine and approve publick preachers,

they without his feeeking for it, gave him
their approbation and teflimony alfo r

. And
befides all this, he had an authority and

licence for preaching under the hands and
Charles I. feals of two Kings, not of his own feek-

r

' ing, but procured for him by his friends.

But as he did not put any value upon hu-

man authorities, fo now they were of no

fervice to him.

He was refolved however to be faithful

to the commiffion he had received from

Jefus Chrift, and efteemed it more reafon-

able to obey God than man ; fo that all the

oppofition and fufferings that he met with,

neither difcouraged him in his work, nor

caufed him in the leaft to decline it.

r liijlorical declaration of his life, p. 6.

When....
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When he was in prifon, he preached Hegathers

fometimes every day, and gathered a church
a
itt

c

p
"[L

even under his confinement. And when
he was at liberty, he ceafed not to preach

in the name of Jejus. And he had the

courage of being one of the nrft that fet

up feparate meetings in two or three coun-

ties in England. In the latter part of his

life he came to London, where he foon ga-

thered a congregation, which met at Pin-

?iers-hall, to whom he was pajlor, and

conftantly preached, when the evil of the

times would permit. But he met with the

fame ill-treatment here, as he had done in

the countries, and was often carried from
his meeting to prifon, and at laft died in eddied

Newgate, Feb. 16. 1683. ™£w-

All that knew him will acknowledge,

that he was a man of great piety. And
he would in all probability have preferved

the fame character, with refpecl to his

learning and judgment, had it not been for

his opinion in two points, viz. That in-

fants ought not to be baptized, and that

the Jewijh fabbath ought ftill to be kept.

He hath publifhed feveral tracts. As,

1. A Letter, containing his judgment His works.

for the obfervation of the Jewijh, or, Se-

venth-day Sabbath. 8vo 167 z
2. All in one : All ufeful fciences and

profitable arts in one book of Jehovah, &c.

folio 1 677

3. The
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3. The open Confejfor, and The Free-Pri-

foner -

y a meet, written when he was a pri-

loner in Salijbury. IDV5
4. A Name, a new one -, or, an hifto-

ftorical declaration of his life, efpecially as

to fome eminent paflages relating to his call

to the miniftry. i68r

5. The Houfe of Wifdom, &c. for the

further promoting of fcripture-knowledge.

1681
6. The Free-Prifoncr ; a letter written

from Newgate. 1683

7. A J11ft
Appealfrom lower Courts on

Earth, to the higheft Court in Heaven. 1683
8. A Continuation of the former jfuft

Appeal. 1683

9. A Gramatical Opening of fome He-
brew Words and Phrafes in the Beginning

of the Bible. 1684

Mr. Ed- Mr. Edward Stennett was another Bap-
ward Sten- ///? rninifter of note and learning in thofe

times. His wife was Mrs. Mary §>uelch,

whofe parents were of good repute in the

city of Oxford. They were both very pious

and worthy perfons, and juftly deferved

the character given them in the epitaph

infcribed on their tomb at TVallingfordy

which was compofed by their fon Mr. Jo~
feph Stemiett s

, and is as followeth

:

* StennettV works, vol. IV. p. 274.

Here
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Here lies an holy, and an happy pair ;

As once in grace, they now in glory flare:

Tfjey dard to fuffer, but they fear'd toJin 5

And meekly bore the crofs, the crown to win :

So livd, as not to be afraid to die -,

So dyd, as heirs of immortality.

Reader, attend: thd dead, they[peak to thee ;

'Tread thefame path, thefame thine endflailbe>

The part Mr. Edward Stennett took in

the civil wars, being on the fide of the

parliament, expofed him to the neglect of

his relations, and afterwards to many dif-

ficulties. He was a faithful and laborious

minifter; but his diffent from the ejla-

blifled church, depriving him of the means
whereby to maintain his family, which was
large, he applied himfelf to the ftudy oiAPP1̂

phyfick -, by the practice of which he was
'theftidyof

enabled to bring up his children, and Xopbyjkk.

give them a liberal education, notwiths-

tanding he bore a confiderabie (hare ofthe

perfecution which the diffenters underwent
at that time. While I fpeak of his fuf-
ferings, it may not be amifs to recite an

account of one very extraordinary deliver-

ance he met with, and which was often

related by his fon, the reverend Mr. Jo/eph

Stennett, whofe memory is dear to many
ftill living, viz,

B b 'He
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1 l He dwelt in the caille of Walling*
1
ford, a place where no warrant could

1 .make forcible entrance, but that of a lord
c j^hieQuftice ; and the houfe was fo fituated,

' that ailemblies could meet, and every
* part of religious wormip be exercifed in

* k, without any danger of a legal con-
' vidlion, unlefs informers were admitted,
c which care was taken to prevent ; fo that

* for a long time he kept a conftant and
f undifturbed meeting in his ball. &.gen-
' tleman who was in the commiffion of
* the peace, and his very near neighbour,

* being highly incenfed at the continuance
* of an ajjembly of this kind fo near him ;

' after having made feveral fruitlefs at-

' tempts to get his emiffaries admitted into

' the houfe in order to a conviction, in the
* rage of a difappointment refolved, toge-

* ther with a neighbouring clergyman, upon
£ doing it by a fubornation of witnejjh m

A mall- ' They accordingly hired fome perfons fit

dousdefign c for tHeIr purpofe, to fwear they had

him. ' been at thofe ajfemblies, and heardprayer
c and preaching there, though they had
c never been in the houfe on thofe occa-

* lions. The clergyman's conduct in this

' affair was the more cenfured, becaufe he
* had profeffed a great friendship for Mr.
* Stennett, and was under confiderable

r Mr. Jofeph StennettV life, p. 4, &c.

I
obligations
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c

obligations to him ; having often had his

' affiftance in the way of his profeffion as a

phyfkian, for his family, without any re-

ward. Mr. Stennett finding an indift*

ment was laid againft him on the ctm~

ventick ad:, founded upon the oaths of

feveral, witneffes, and being well allured

that nothing but perjury could fupport it,

was refotved? to traverfe it, and accord-

ingly <Hd fo. The affixes were held at

Newbury, and when the time drew near^

there was great triumph in the fuccefs

« thefe gentlemen propofed to themfelves, C/«**«

« when on a fudden the fcene was changed , ^J**'*
®

news came to the juftice, that his fon, dence*

whom he had lately placed at Oxford,

was gone off with a flayer; the con-

cern whereof, and the riding in fearch of

him, prevented his attendance in the

court. The clergyman, a few days be-

fore the affixes, boafted much of the fer-

vice which would be done to the church

and the neighbourhood by this profecu-

tion, and of his own determination to

be at Newbury to help carry it on ; but

to the furprize of many, his defign was
fruftrated by fudden death. One of the

witneffes, who lived at Cromiffj, was alfo

prevented by being feized with a violent

and fad difeafe, of which he died. An-
other of them fell down and broke his

leg, and was fo hindred. In fhort, of feven

B b 2 * or
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c or eight perfons engaged in this wicked
' defign, there was but one left who was
* capable of appearing ; he was a gardiner^
* who had been frequently employed by
1 Mr. Stennett at day-labour, but never
* lodged in his houfe, nor was admitted to

the religious affemblies held there. They
* thought to make him, as he was a fer-

' vant to the family, a very material evi-
' dencej and kept him in liquor for fe-

c veral days to that purpofe. But coming
'

to his reafon juft as the ajjizes drew on,
c he went about the town, exclaiming
* againft himfelf for his ingratitude and
* perjury, as well as againft thofe who had
' employed him -, and abfolutely refufed to

* go. So that when Mr. Stennett came to

Newbury, neither profecutor nor witnefs

* appearing againft him, he was difcharged

' of courfe,

his fa- ' Mr. Edward Stennett had feveral fons,
mily- { and one daughter, befides thofe who died

1 young. His eldeft fon, Jehudah, after-

* wards an eminent phyfici'an at Henly upon
' Thames, wrote an Hebrew grammar at

' nineteen years of age j which was print-

' ed, and well received by the publick.

* Another of his fons, Benjamin, proved a
c valuable and ufeful minifter ; but died
c young. His daughter, chiefly by the in-
( ftrudtions of her brother Jofeph (of whom
(

I mail have occafion to treat hereafter)

« acquired
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e acquired fuch fkill in the Greek and He-
' brew languages, as to confult the fcrip-
c

tures in their originals with eafe and plea-

* fure. She was an excellent woman, and
' married to a worthy gentleman, Mr.
* William Morton of KnaphiUm the county
' of Bucks, f

\

T o thefe muft be added the famous Mr. Va-

Mr. Vavafor Powell\ a man of great piety p^H
and ufefulnefs, and while he lived, no fmall

honour to this denomination of Protejlants.

He was born in the year 16 17. and thofe

that have men in efteem for their pedi-

gree, may know, that he defcended from
a very antient and honourable flock j his

father Mr. Richard Powell being of a no-

ble family, that had lived for fome hun-
dreds of years at Knocklas, in Radnor-

Jhire ; and his mother of the Vavafor

s

t
a

family of great antiquity, that came out

of Torkjhire into Wales. So that by both,

he became allied to the chief and beft fa-

milies in North-Wales, and was faluted by
the principal gentry in thofe parts as their

kinfman. He was trained up a fcholar,

and made a good proficiency in the learn-

ed languages ; but proved a very wild and
unlucky youth, and was therefore termed

by his fchool-fellows and companions Dux
omnium malorum, which he himfelf ac-

knowledges to have been juft. His iirfl

preferment was in the efiablijlied church-,

B b 3 his
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Wasfirji Jus uncle Mr. Erafmus B&weJl, taking him

™ate IT t0 be curate at Chin, where he alio kept a

Clun. fchool to augment his income ; but was ftill

a ftranger to true and unfeigned religion.

And though, according to his own expref-

fion, he was a reader of common prayers,

and in the habit of a foolifi Jhepherd ; yet

was he one that flighted the fcriptures, a

ftranger to fecret and fpiritual prayer, and

a great prophaner of mtfabbatb. But by
converting with fome ferious and godly

chriftians, who in contempt were called

Puritans, and by reading their books, and

hearing their fermons, God was pleafed

to convince him of his miferable and fin-

ful eftate, and to work a great and very

remarkable converfion in him. Soon after

& haws which, he left the epijcopal church, and
the ejia- joined with the Nojtcofjformijis ; became a

Jureh very lively an(^ powerful preacher, and was
and joins the means of converting many from the
ue Non- error f tne]r Ways. But the more good

jnifts. he did, and the more popular he became,

the more enemies he had, and with the greater

rage did they perfecute him. So that in

the year 1642. he left his native country,

and came to London, where there being uni-r

verfal libertv, he preached in feveral pub-

lick places with great approbation, and was

fome time after invited to fettle at Dart-

ford in Kent ; where he went and was blef-

fed with great fuccefs in his labours, being

inftrumental
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inftrumental in bringing many fouls to

,

Chrift, and gathering a congregation in that

town. When he had been there about two Settles at

years and a half, and the nation a little better Dartford

fettled, efpecially Wales, he was earneftly
in Kent '

folicited to return to his own country,

there being very few able minifters in thofe

parts. And befides his having the language

fpoken there, he was in great efteem and

veneration among that people ; and there-

fore was likely to do more good there, than

where he now -was.

By thefe confiderations he was prevailed Returns tc

upon to return thither. And for his fur- Wales.

ther encouragement and reputation, the^/y-

nod of minijlerS) who were appointed by

authority to examine and approve of all

publick preachers, gave him their certificate

and tefiimonial.

They being, as I conceive, all Tcedo-

baptijisy whofe teftimonies in our favour I •

have a great value for ; fhall therefore in-

fert the copy thereof in this place u
. .

* ' I ^HE SE are to certify thofe whom it

K X may concern, that the bearer here-
' of, Mr. Vavafor Powell, is a man of a re-

' ligiousand blamelefs converfation, and of

\ able gifts for the work of the minijlry^

' and hath approved himfelf faithful there-

» the life of Vavafor Powell, p. 16,

B b 4 * in;
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1 in; which we whofe names are unr
* der written, do teftify, fome of our own
' knowledge, others from credible and fuf-

' ficient information. And therefore he
* being now called, and defiled to exer-

f cife his gifts in his own country of Wales,
1 he alfo having the language thereof, we
' conceive him fit for that work, and wor-
' thy of encouragement therein. In wit-
* nefs whereof, we have here fubfcribed
e our names, Sept. \i. 1 646.

i ^minooai
Charles Herte, prolocutor.

Henry Scudder Stephen Marjhal

William Greenhill Jer. Whitaker

Franc. Woodcock Arthur Salwey

William Strojig Peter Sterrey

jfcfeph Caryl Henry Prince

William Carter Chrijlopher Love
'Thomas Wilfon Tho. Froyfell

Jer. Borroughs Robert Bettes,

Philip Nye

l< ~ny When he came down again into his
Chorions native country, he applied himfelf to his

v̂ork of Lord's work with great zeal and diligence

;

the mini- travelling from place to place, and taking

all opportunities to preach the gofpel, and

win fouls to Chrifl. He frequently preached

in two or three places in a day, and was

feldom two days in a week throughout the

year, out of the pulpit, nay, he would
fometimes
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fometimes ride an hundred miles in a week,

and preach in every place, where he might

have admittance, either night or day ; fo

that there was hardly a church, chapel or

town-hall in all Wales, where he had not

preached ; befides his frequent preaching in

fairs and markets, upon mountains and in

fmall villages. For if he paffed at any

time through any place where there

was a concourfe of people, he would take

the opportunity of preaching Chrift, and

recommending to them the care of their

fouls, and another world.

The pains that he took, and the fatigues

that he endured, were very great and un-

common, and fuch as filled all that knew
him with admiration. And God was
pleafed to blefs his labours with propor-

tionable fuccefs. The people flocked with

great zeal and defire to attend his miniftry,

and many were by his means turned unto

the Lord. And whereas, when he left

Wales in 1642. there was not above one

or two gathered churches in thofe parts, Plants

now they began to encreafe apace ; and m
?
ny

,

before the restoration, there was above
c '

twenty distinct focieties formed ; of which
ibme had two, fome three, and fome four

or five hundred members.

These were chiefly gathered and plant-

ed by the care and induftry of Mr. Powell,

and they differed very little from one an-

other in their faith and orcler. Mr,
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Mr. Powell drew up a fhort confejjion

offaith in thirty articles x
, which, as may-

be gathered from what he fays in his epifile

to the churches in Wales, not only con-

tained his own opinion, but the. faith and
difcipline of thofe churches. It ispublifhed

at large in the account of his life, and
fhews, that he, and thofe churches that

were planted by him, followed the Cahi-
nifiical fcheme of doctrines, in the points

of election, jnftification, effectual Calling

jrce^will and perfeverance. • And though
they efteemed none the proper fubjcBs of

baptifm, but fuch as perfonally made a pro-

ferlion of repentance and faith, and judged

that the right form of adminiftring that ordi-

nace, was by immerfion only, yet did not they

make this a boundary of their communion

;

but afferted, that difference in perfuafion

and practice in this and many other cafes,

might very well confift with brotherly-love

and chriftian communion. They were alfo

for ordination of elders, finging of pfalms

and hymns in publick worfhip, laying on
of hands on the newly-baptized, and anoint-

James v. m %>
tne nck with oil, according to the apo-

H» '5- ftolical direction.

In Feb. 1649. an act of parliament pafled

for the propagating of the gofpel in Wales,

the defign of which was, that the many
.

* Tnatife, entitled, The Ifrd in the Cage.

parijhes
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parijhes in thofe parts that were without

minifiers might be fupplied, and that fuch

in livings as were ignorant or fcandalous,

might be removed, and others duly qua-

lified put in their room.

Several gentlemen of the beft repu- £ «#«*'-

tation for piety and integrity in thofe parts,
e

fh
°n

c

e£
as. well minifiers as others, were appointed miners

commijfioners for the execution of this zQi;for ProPa-

and among the reft, Mr. Favafor Powell^Zj

-

m
e

was one. By having this honour and power Wales.

conferred upon him, he was put into a ca-

pacity of doing a great deal more good than

otherwife he could have done. Yet it

created him a great deal of trouble, and

raifed him up many enemies, who did not

ipare to load him with reproaches, and ac-

cufe him with the worft of crimes.

Though this aft continued in force but Ts very

for three years, yet they reprefented, that
much

l
e'

d
the commijjioners got great eftates by it ; that by bis em-,

the profits arifing by tythes, of which by mies-

this act they were to have the difpofal,

was put into their own pockets j that godly

and learned minifters were turned out, and
worfe or none put in their room; info-

much, that the generality of the people

were either turned Atheifts or Papifis. And
and all this was chiefly laid at the door of

Mr. Powell, and not only whifpered about

privately, but publifhed in pamphlets, with^

out either author or printers name.

A
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A virulent one I have now by me,
entitled, Stretia Vavaforienjis ; or, A New-
Tear's-Gift for the Welch Itinerants, Sec.

A more malicious piece could not be wri-

ten, full of the moft abominable lyes and
But bo- Jlanders that malice could invent. But
vourably

jyfn poweu was fn\\y cleared, not only by
the account which he himfelfgave of their

whole proceedings in this affair, but alio

by the teftimony of many magiftrates, mini-

jiers, and other credible perfons of different

opinions in religion, who had the infpec-

tion of this matter, and publifhed a vin-

dication of him in the year 1654. enti-

tled, Examen & Purgamen Vavajbris.

His laft He was greatly harraffed by his perfe-
fkknefs cutors, and kept a prifoner about ten years.

Tnp-lfon.
And during the time of his laft illnefs,

though his phyjician ordered he ihould be

kept from fpeaking much, yet fo zealoufly

was he affected for the glory of God, and

with the love of Chrift, that neither his

pains, bodily weaknefs, or the tender ad-

vice of friends, could pombly reflrain him

;

but he would, notwithstanding all, break

forth into high and heavenly praifes, fome-

times by prayer, and fometimes by Jingl-

ing.

His patience under all his pains was very

great. He would under the greatefl: pain

blefs God, and fay, he would not enter-

tain one bad thought of God for all the

world.
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world. The fight of the pardon of fin

and reconciliation with God, was fo clear,

and without interruption, even to the laft,

that it was as a fire in his bofom till he

fpake of it ; and very hardly would he be

reftrained at any time : and when he had

fpent his ftrength in fpeaking, then would
he compofe himfelf to get a little more
ftrength, that he might go on to fpeak fur-

ther of the grace of God towards him, and

to give feafonable advice to all about him

;

and fo continued till God took away his

ftrength and fpeech from him. He kept

his bed about thirty days, and finifhed his

courfe, fervice and fufrbrings, on the 27th

of OcJober 1 670. at Karoone-honfe\ the then

fleet -prifon in Lambeth\ in the eleventh

year of his imprifonment, and in the

53d of his age. Says the writer of his

life,

burn §ni

In vain opprejfors do themfelves perplex,

To find out acls, how they thefaints may vex;

DeathfpoiIs their plots, and Jets th'opprefed

free,

Thus Vavafor obtained true liberty
;

Chrifl him releasd, and now he s join d among
The martyr'd-fouls, with whom he cries,

how long?

The feveral books that he published,

were

1. Chrift
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Hisivtrks. i, Chrift and Mofes\* excellency ; orZion
and Sina' s glory. 8vo 1650

2. A Dialogue between Chrift and a
Publican j Chrift and a doubting Chriftian.

3. Chrift exalted by the Father ; God the

Father glorified-, and Man's Redemption

Jinijhed.

4. The Bird in the Cage, chirping. 8vo

1661

5. Common Prayer no Divine Service.

4to 1660
6. The Sufferer's Catechifm.

7. A Scriptural Catechifm.

8. Sinful andfinlefs Swearing.

9. A Scripture Concordance.

- _FINIS,
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^ERRATA.
Preface. Page xiv. line 13. for Pyeton read
• Pyrton. p. xix. 1. 1 3. for Viana read Vienna.

History. Page 16. line 28. for of oil of chfi-

fom, read of oil, chrifom, &c. p. 56. 1. 31. for
whch read which, p. 65. 1. 22. for peo- read people.

p. 249. 1. 5. for much read many. p. 325. 1. 14. for
his read this. p. 328. 1. ^i.for again read agaiuft.

p. 344. 1. 32. for defence it read defence of it.





APPENDIX.

NUMB. I.

AnnoDom. 1611. An. Reg. Jac. 9.

The commijjion and warrant for the

condemnation and execution ofEdward
Wighcman, at Litchfeild ; with an
account of his heretical opinions.

AMES, by the grace ofGod,
King of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith, &c. to our right

trufty, and right well-beloved

councellour, Thomas Lord El-

k/mere, our chancellour of England, greeting.

Whereas the reverend father in God, Richard,

bifhop of Coventry and Litchfeild, having ju-

dicially proceeded in the examination, hear-

ing, and determining of a caufe of herefie

againft Edward Wightman, of the parifh of

Burton upon Trent, in the diocefe of Coventry

and Litchfeild, concerning the wicked here-

fies of the Ebionites, Cerinthians, Valentini-

ans, Arrians, Macedonians, of Simon Magus,

of Mattes, Manichees, of Photinus, and Ana-
A baptifls^
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baptifts, and of other heretical, execrable,

and unheard of opinions, by the inftincT: of

Satan, by him excogitated and holden, viz.

I. That there is not the Trinity of Per-

fons, the Father, theSon, and the Holy Ghoft,

in the unity of the Deity. 2. That Jefus Chrift

is not the true natural Son of God, perfect God
and of the fame fubftance, eternity, and ma-

jefty with the Father, m refpect of his God-

head. 3, That Jefus Chrift is only man, and

a mere creature, and not both God and man
in one perfon. 4. That Chrift our Saviour

took not human fleih, of the fubftance of the

virgin Mary his mother j and that that promife,

The feed of the woman fhall break the ferpenfs

heady was not fulfilled in Chrift. 5. That
the perfon of the Holy Ghoft is not God co-

equal, co-eternal, and co-efTential with the

Father and the Son. 6. That the three Creeds,

viz. The Apoftles Creed, the Nicene Creed,

the Athanafian Creed, are the herefies of the

Nicolaitans. 7. That he the faid Edward
Wightman is that prophet fpoken of in the

eighteenth of Deut. in thefe words, / will

raife them up a prophet, &c. and that place

of Ifaiahy I alone have troden the wineprefs -,

and that that place, Whofe fan is in his hand,

are proper and perfonal to him the faid Edward
Wightman. 8. And that he the faid Wight-
man is that perfon of the Holy Ghoft fpoken

of in the Scriptures ; and the Comforter fpo-

ken of in the fixteenth of St. John's gofpel.

9. And that thofe words of our Saviour Chrift,

of thefin of blafpheming againft the Holy Ghoft ,

are meant of his perfon. 20. And that that

place, the fourth of Mai. of Elias to come, is.

iikewife meant of. his perfon. ..11. That the

foul
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foul doth fleep in the [deep of the firft death*

as well as the body ; and is-: mortal as touch-

ing the fleep of the nrft death, as the body is 2

And that the foul of our Saviour Jefus Chrift

did fleep in that fleep of death as well as his

body. 12. That the fouls of the elect faints

departed are not members poffefTed of the tri-

umphant church in heaven. 13. That the

baptizing of infants is an abominable cuftom.

14. That there ought not in the church the

ufe of the Lord's Supper to be celebrated in the

elements of bread and wine •, and the ufe of

baptifm to be celebrated in the element of wa-

ter, as they are now practifed in the church of

England : But that the ufe of baptifm is to be

adminifterM in water, only to converts of

fufficient age and underftanding, converted

from infidelity to the faith. 15. That God
hath ordained and fent him, the faid Edward
Wightman, to perform his part in the work
of the falvation of the world, to deliver it by
his teaching or admonition, from the herefie

of the Nicolaitans, as Chrift was ordained and

fent to fave the world, and by his death to

deliver it from fin, and to reconcile it to God.
16. And that Chriftianity is not wholly pro-

felfed and preached in the church of England,

but only in part. Wherein he the faid Edward
Wightman hath before the faid reverend fa-

ther, as alfo before our commiflloners, for

caufes ecclefiaftical, within our realm of Eng-
land, maintained his faid moft perilous and
dangerous opinions ; as appeareth by many
of his confefiions -, as alfo by a book written

and fubfcribed by him, and given to us ; for

the which his damnable and heretical opinions,

he is by divine fentence, declared by the faid

A 2 reve-
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•reverend father, the bifhop of Coventry and

Litchfeild, with the advice and confent of

learned divines, and others learned in the law,

aflifting him in judgment, juftly adjudged,

pronounced, and declared to be an obftinate

and incorrigible heretick, and is left by them
under the fentence of the great excommunica-

tion, and therefore as a corrupt member to be

cut offfrom the reft of the flock of Chrift, left

he mould infect others profeffing the true

Chriftian faith •, and is to be by our fecular

power and authority, as an heretick, punifh-

ed •, as by the fignificavit of the faid reverend

father in God, the bifhop of Coventry and

JJtchfeild, bearing date at Litchfeild, the

fourteenth day of Dec. in the ninth Year of our

reign, and remaining in our court of Chancery,

more at large appeareth. And although the

faid Edward Wighiman hath fince the faid

fentence pronounced againft him, been often

very charitably moved and exhorted, as well

by the faid Bifhop, as by many other godly,

grave and learned divines, to diffuade, revoke

and remove him from the faid blafphemous,

heretical, and ana-baptiftical opinions ; yet

he arrogantly and wilfully refifteth and conti-

hiieth in the fime. We therefore, according

to our regal function and office, minding the

execution of juftice in this behalf, and to give

Example to others, left they fhould attempt

the like hereafter, have determined, by the

alfent of our council, tq will and require,

and do hereby authorize and require you

our faid chanceilour, immediately upon the

receipt hereof, to award, and make out, un-

der our great feal of England, our writ of

Execution, according to the tenour in thefe

pre-
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prefents enfuing ; and thefe prefents fhall.Jbe

your fufficient warrant and difcharge for the

fame.

Then was a warrant granted by the King
to the lord chancellour of England, to award
a writ under the great feal to the iheriff of

Litchfield, for burning of Edward Wightman,
delivered over to the fecular power by the

bifhop of Coventry and Litchfield,

The Warrant.

THE King to the fheriff of our city of

Litchfieild, greeting. Whereas the re-

verend father in Chrilt, Richard, by divine

providence, of Coventry and Litchfieild bifhop,

hath fignified unto us, That he judicially pro-

ceeding, according to the exigence of the ec-

clefiaftical canons, and of the laws and cu-

ftoms of this our kingdom of England,

againft one Edward Wightman, of the parifh

of Burton upon Trent, in the diocefe of Co-

ventry and Litchfieild, of, and upon the

wicked herefies of Ebion, Cerinthus, Valen-

tinian, Arrius, Macedonius, Simon Magus,
of Manes, Manichees, Photinus, and of the

Anahaptifis, and other arch-hereticks ; and

moreover, of other curfed opinions, belched,

by-the inftincl of Satan excogitated, and here-

tofore unheard of; the afcrefaid Edward
Wightfnan appearing before the aforefiid re-

verend father, and other divines and learned in

the law, afiifting him in judgment, the afore-

faid wicked crimes, herefies, and other de-

teftable blafphemies and errors, ftubbornly

and pertinacioufiy, knowingly, maliciouOy,

and v/ith an hardened heart, publifhed, de-

A 3. fended
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Fended and difperfed ; by definitive fentence

of the faid reverend father, with the confent

of divines, learned in the law aforefaid, juft-

ly, lawfully, and canonically, againft the

laid Edward Wightman in that part brought,

(lands adjudged, and pronounced an heretick ;

and therefore, as a difeafed fheep out of the

flock of the Lord, left our fubje&s he do in-

fect by his contagion, he hath decreed to be

caft out and cut off. Whereas therefore the

holy mother church hath not further in this

part what it ought more to do and profecute,

the fame reverend father, the fame Edward
Wightman as a blafphemous and condemned
heretick, hath left to our fecular power to be

punimed with condign punifhmentj as by the

letters patents of the aforefaid reverend father

the bifhop of Coventry and Litchfeild in this

behalf thereupon made, is certified unto us in

our Chancery. We therefore, as a zealot of
juflice, and a defender of the catholick faith,

and willing that the holy church, and the

rights and liberties of the fame, and the ca-

tholick faith to maintain and defend, and fuch

like Herefies and Errors every where, fo

much as in us lies, to root out and extirpate,

and hereticks fo convict to punifh with con-

dign punifhment, holding that fuch an here-

tick in the aforefaid form convict and con-
demned, according to the laws and cuftoms
of this our kingdom of England in this part

accuftomed, ought to be burned with fire.

We command thee, that thou caufe the faid

Edward Wightman, being in thy cuftody, 10

be committed to the fire in fome publick and
open place below the city aforefaid, for the

caufe aforefaid, before the people 5 and the

fime
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fame Edward Wt'ghtman, in the fame fire,

caufe really to be burned, in the deteftation of

the faid crime, and for manifeft example of

other Chriftians, that they may not fall into

the fame crime. And this no ways omit, un-

der the peril that mail follow thereon. Wit-
neis, fc>V.

NUMB. II.

A Confession of Fa i t h of /even

congregations, or churches of Chriji in

London, which are commonly, but un-

juftly called Anabaptifts ; publifted for
the vindication of the truth, and infr-

mation of the ignorant ; likewife for

the taking off thofe afperfions, which

are frequently, both in pulpit and
print, unjujlly cafi upon them. Printed

at London, Anno 1646.

I.

_J^HE Lord our God is but one God, 1 Cor.viii.6.

T f§? whofe fubfiftence is in himfelf

;

Ifa
- X

J^-
6 -

whofe eJGTence cannot be comprehend- jJT^
jjj

9 '

ed by any but himfelf, who only t Tim. vi. 16.

hath immortality, dwelling in the light, which Ka. xliii. 15.

no man can approach unto y who is in himfelf^a1, cxlvi
.V

5-

moft holy, every way infinite, in greatnefs, r^j^^
1
'-;"

wifdom, power, love; merciful and graci-

j

er. x. 12.

ous, long-fuffering, and abundant - in good- Exod. xxxiv.

nefs and truth-, who giveth being, moving, 6> 7-
..

and prefervation to all creatures. tt*m J'*^'
A 4 u

**w,xi.#*
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II.

i Cor. i. 3." In this divine and infinite Being there is

John »• »• the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit-,

ExocHii
2

i4
eack having the whole divine Eflence, yet

i Cor. viii. 6. the EfTence undivided; all infinite without

any beginning, therefore but one God ; who
is not to be divided in nature, and being, but

difiinguifhed by feveral peculiar relative pro-

perties.

III.

Ifa. xlvi. 10. God hath decreed in himfelf, before the
Eph. 1. 11. ^Qj-y was^ concerning all things, whether

Pfal. cxv. ". neceffary, accidental or voluntary, with all

cxxxv.6.the circumftances of them, to work, difpofe,— xxxiii. and bring about all things according to the
*1"

r
counfel of his own will, to his glory: (Yet

Pj.ov

'

xx^
5

5 "without being the author of fin, or having

Exod.xxi. i3.fellowfhip with any therein) in which appears
Prov. xvi. 33. his wifdom in difpofing all things, unchange-
Pfal. cxhv.

ablenefs, power, and faithfulnefs in accom-

Jer.* iv/22.
plhTung hJs decree : And God hath before

Mat.vi. 28,30 the foundation of the world, fore-ordained
Col. i. 16, 17. fome men to eternal life, through Jefus Chrift,
Numb. xxni. t0 ^ pni'tfc ancj glory of his grace ; leaving

Rem. iii. 4.
l^e reû m tncn* ^n to tneir juft condemnation,

Jer. x. 10. to the praife of his juftice.

Eph. 1. 4, 5. Jude 4, 6. Prov. xvi. 4.

IV.
pen. i. 1. I N tne beginning God made all things ve-

Ifa xiv 1

r^ c>
00^ '» created man after his own Image,

1 Cor. xv. 4-, filled witn all meet perfection of nature, and

46. free from all fin ; but long he abode not in

Ecdef.vii.29.this honour; Satan tiling the fubtlety of the
GcrT.!n.,,4,

5 . ferpent tQ feduce firft ^ fhen b hef fedu_

cing
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ring Adam; who without any compulfion, * Tim.ii. 14;

in eating the forbidden fruit, tranfgreflfed the^ al1"- 2Z -

command of God, and fell, whereby death
om

'^-jj/

2 '

came upon all his pofterity •, who now are vi.22.

conceived in fin, and by nature the children Eph. ii. 3.

of wrath, the fervants of fin, the fubjects of

death, and other miferies in this world, and
for ever, unlefs the Lord Jefus Chrift C^t

them free.

V.

God in his infinite power and wifdom, Jobxxxviji.

doth difpofe all things to the end for which 1 * •

they were created •, that neither good nor evil
1*3, xlvi

- I0»

befals any by chance, or without his provi- EccIef.
'"

dence ; and that whatfoever befals the elecl:, Mar. x. 29, 30]

is by his appointment, for his glory, andExod.xxi. 13.

their good, £
rov

- ™- 33-
-Rom. viii. 28.

VI.

All the elect being loved of God with an jer . xxxi. 2.

everlafting love, are redeemed, quickned, Eph. i. 3, 7 .

and faved, not by themfelves, nor their own ~~~ "• 8, 9.

works, left any man fhould boaft, but, only ^fts
...

Vm
|*

and wholly by God, of his free grace and 2 Cor. v. 21!

mercy, through Jefus Chrift, who is made Jer. ix. 23,24.

unto us by God, wifdom, righteoufnefs, fan-
J

Cor -i- 30,31.

edification, and redemption, and all in all,
^er * xxm - 6 *

that he that rejoiceth, might rejoice in the

Lord.

VII.

And this is life eternal, that we might John xvii. 3.

know him the only true God, and Jefus Heb. v. 9.

Chrift whom he hath fent. And on the 1 Thcf. i. 8.

contrary, the Lord will render vengeance,
in flaming fire, to them that know not

God,
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John vi. 36. God, and obey not the gofpel of Jefus

Chrift.

VIII.

The rule of this knowledge, faith, and
obedience, concerning the worfhip of God,
in which is contained the whole duty of man,

Col. ii. 23. is (not mens laws, or unwritten traditions,

Mat. xv. 9,6. j-,ut) only the word of God contained in the

2X\m 'm.\ c, h°ty Scriptures ; in which is plainly recorded

16, 17. whatfoever is needful for us to know, believe,

Ifa. viii. 20. and practife ; which are the only rule of ho-
Gal. 1. 8, 9. linefs and obedience for all faints, at all times,
Aasai. 22 , 23 .

in aU pkces tQ be obfervedf

IX.

... The Lord Jefus Chrift, of whom Mofes
en

"ri^iS.and the Prophets wrote, the Apoftles preach-

xlix. io.ed, he is the Son of God, the brightnefs of
Dan. vii. 13. his glory, &V. by whom he made the world i

-—ix. 2j.,&c. wno Upholdeth and governeth all things that

John i. 1 z\ ne ^at^ mac^e » wno a^° when the fulnefs of

Heb. i. 8.
' time was come, was made of a woman, of

Gal. iv. 4. the tribe of Judab, of the feed of Abraham
Heb. vii. 14. and J)avid ; to wit, of the virgin Mary, the

Gen. xlix. o
Holy Spirit coming down upon her, the

jo.
' power of the mod High overfhadowing her;

Rom. i. 3. and he was alfo tempted as we are, yet with-
^ix.io out fin.
Mat. 1. 16.

Luke iii. 23, 26. Heb. ii. 16. Ifa. liii. 3, 4, 5. Heb. iv. 15.

X.

1 Tim. ii. 5. Jesus Chrift is made the mediator of the

Heb. ix 15. new and everlafiing covenant of grace be-

John xiv. 6. twcen (3 d anc} man? ever to be perfectly and
a. ix.

, 7. ^jjy tne pr0phet, prieft, and king of the

church of God for evermore.

XI,
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XL
Un to this office he was appointed by God Prov. yiii. 23,

from everlafting ; and in refpect of his man-

^

a - *?"• 6 -

hood, from the womb called, feparated, and.^.*
1^'*'

anointed moft fully and abundantly with all— jxi. ,t2.

gifts neceffary, God having without meafure Luk.iy. 17,22.

poured out his Spirit upon him, John 1.14,26.

XII.

Con c e r n 1 n g his mediatorfhip, the Scrip-

ture holds forth Chrift's call to his office ; for Heb. v. 4,5,6.

none takes this honour upon him, but he that

is called of God as was Aaron, it being an

action of God, whereby a fpecial promife be-

ing made, he ordains his Son to this office

;

which promife is, that Chrift mould be made I&-IiijU 0,1;.

a facrifice for fxn ; that he fhould fee his feed, J°hn 1U
:..
16 -

and prolong his days, and the pleafure of the
f Ia ' 3Z *

Lord fhall profper in his hand j all of meer

free and abfolute grace towards God's elect,

and without any condition forefeen in them to

procure it.

XIII.

This office to be mediator, that is, to be » Tim. ii. <•.

prophet, prieft, and king of the church of^
ebl v"- 24-

God, is fo proper to Chrift, that neither in &&«L/ \

l

^'
whole, or any part thereof, it cannot be tranf- Luke i. 33.

ferred from him to any other. John xiv. 6.

XIV.
This office to which Chrift is called, isDeut. viii. ij.

threefold; a prophet, prieft, and king : This^asiii
/.

22 > 2 3-

number and order of offices is neceffary, for
±e

'j"
1

,!',-

in refpect of our ignorance, we ftand in need pfai. ii. s!
of his prophetical office ; and in refpect of 2 Cor. v. 20.

our A&sxxvi. 18.
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Col. i. 21. our great alienation from God, we need his

Pfa"™
8 *

P"e^y °^ce t0 reconcile us -, and in refpecl;

Cant, i.'
3.' °f our averfenefs and utter inability to return

John vi. 44. to God, we need his kingly office, to con-
Phil, iv. 13. vince, fubdue, draw, uphold and preferve

im. iv. l8
'us to his heavenly kingdom.

XV.
John i. 18. Concerning the prophecy of Chrift, it

xu.49,50.
js tjiat; wnereby he hath revealed the will of

Deutxvi'ii.i*.
(j°o\ whatfoever is needful for his fervants to

Hat. xxiii.io.know and obey-, and therefore he is called

Heb. Hi. 1
. not only a prophet and doctor, and the apo-

Mal. in. 1.
flje

jr
our profe(flor,

5
and j-^e ange ] of the co-

Col. 2. 3.

2
*' venant> but alfo the very wifdom of God, in

whom are hid all the treafures of wifdom and

knowledge, who for ever continueth reveal-

ing the fame truth of the gofpel to his

people.

XVI.
John i. 18. That he might be a prophet every way
AAs in. 22. compleat, it was neceffary he -mould be God,

uebTi
11 ' 15 and alfo that he fl1011^ be man : For unlefs

_. he had been God, he could never have per-

ChrijlisGod ẑ^y understood the will of God \ and unlefs

is wonderful he had been man, he could not fuirably have
dcarh expref-unfolded it in his own perfon to men.
fedin the Serif

-

tares, lie is called the viigbty God, Ifa. ix. 6. That word nt'fs Cod,

John i. I. Cbrijl, who is God over all, Rom. ix. 5. God manifejled

in the FUJh, \ Tim. iii. 16. The fame is very God, John v. 20. He
is thcf.rf, Rev. i. 8. He gives being to all things, and without him

was nothing wade, John i. 2. He forgivetb Jins, Mat. ix. 6. He is

Abraham, John viii. 58. He was and is, and ever will be the

fame, Heb. xiii. 8. He is alvjays with bis to the end of the world,

JVIa;. xxviii. 20. Which could not be faid of Jejus Cbrif, if be were
not God. And to tic So? he /hit'.'. Thy throne, Q God, is for ever and

ever, Heb. 1. 8. John i. 18.

^A
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Alfo, Chrift is not only perfectly God, but perfect man, made of a
•woman, Gal. iv. 4. Made of'the feed of David, Rom. i. 3. Coming

out ofthe loins of David, Atts ii. 30. Ofjeffe and Judah, A&sxiii. 23.

In that the children nuere partakers offlejb and blood he himfelf' like<wife

took part with them, Heb. ii. 14. He took not on him the nature ofan-

gels, but the feed ^Abraham, ver. 16. So that <we are bone of his

bone, and flefh of his flejh, Eph. V. 30. So that he that fanclifiethy

and they that are fanclified are all of one, Heb. ii. 11. See Afts iii. 2Z.

Deut. xviii. 15. Heb. i. 1.

XVII.
Concerning his priefthood, Chrift ha- John xvii. 19.

ving fanctified himfelf, hath appeared once to Heb - v
- 7* 8 »

put away fin by that one offering of himfelfr^'v
2

i'q

a facrifice for fin, by which he hath fully Eph. V. 2.

*

finifhed and fuffered . all things God required Col. i. 20.

for the falvation of his elect, and removed all Eph. ii. 14,

rites and fhadows, &c. and is now enter'd Rô ...

within the vail into the holy of holies, which Heb.'ix. 24.'

is the prefence of God. Alfo, he makes his viii. 1.

people a fpiritual houfe, an holy priefthood,
J

Pet - & S-

to offer up fpiritual facrifice acceptable to-'
n 1V

*
2 *'

God through him. Neither doth the Father

accept, or Chrift offer to the Father, any

Other worfhip or worfhippers.

XVIII.
This priefthood was not legal or tempo-

rary, but according to the order of Melchi- **eb - vii. 16,

fedec, and is fhble and perfecl:, not for a time,

but for ever, which is fuitable to Jefus Chrift,

as to him that ever liveth. Chrift was the

prieft, facrifice, and altar: He was a prieftHeb. v. 6.

according to both natures ; he was a facrifice ~~T~
x

*
ro

;

according to his human nature-, whence iacol. Lzo'lt'
fcripture it is attributed to his body, to his Heb. ix. 13."

blood : Yet the efledualnefs of this facrifice

did depend upon his divine nature ; therefore

it
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A&sxx. 28. it is called the blood of God. He was the
Heb. b^ 14. altar according to his divine nature, it belong-

j

XU1
'

IO>
ing to the altar to fanctify that which is offered

Mat.xxiii. 1 7. upon it, and fo it ought to be of greater dig-

John xvii iq. nity than the facrifice it felf.

XIX.
1 Cor xv. 4, Concerning his kingly office, Chrift

1 Pet. iii 21, being rifen from the dead, and afcended into
"*

... heaven, and having all power in heaven and

18, iq.
earth, he doth fpiritually govern his church,

Lu'kexxiv.51. and doth exercife his power over all, angels

Afts i. 1. and men, good and bad, to the prefervation—-v.30, 31 -and falvation of the elect, and to the over-

Rom xiv. qJ filing and deftruction of his enemies. By this

John v.26,27. kingly power he applieth the benefits, virtue,

Rom. v. 6,7,8. and fruits of his prophefy and priefthood to
-——xiv. 17. his ele£t, fubduing their fins, preferving and

Mark i^^
' lengthening them in all their conflicts againil

Heb. i. 14. Satan, the world, and the flefh, keeping their

Johnxvi. 15. hearts in faith and filial fear by his fpirit : By
Job 11. 8. this his mighty power he ruleth the veflels
^"

drii'iS
°^ wratn? ufing, limiting and reftraining

Eph. iv. i7, tnem 5 as it feems good to his infinite

18. wifdom.
2 Pet. ii.

XX.
1 Cor. xv. 24, This his kingly power fhall be more fully

28. manifefted when he fhall come in glory to

^i,
1
?- j*j

zS
- reign among his flints, when he fhall put

1 Thef'iv'ic
^own a^ ru ^e anc^ authority under his feet,

,6, i 7 . 'that the glory of the Father may be perfectly

John xvii. si, manifefted in his Son, and the glory of the
26 « Father and the Son in all his members.

XXI.
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XXI.
Jesus Chrift by his death did purchafe Eph. i. 14:

falvation for the elect that God gave unto**eb-.v - 9-

him : Thefe only have in-tereft in him, and
j fn %& 6

fellowlhip with him, for whom he makes in-Heb. vii. 25.

terceflion to his Father in their behalf, and to 1 Cor. ii. 12.

them alone doth God by his Spirit apply this Rom -

.

viii
- 29>

redemption-, as alfo the free gift of eternal l°i ^nv lZm

life is given to them, and none die. John xv. "13/—— iii. 16.

XXII.
Faith is the gift of God, wrought in the Eph. ii. 8.

hearts of the elect by the fpirit of God ; byJohn vi
-
2 9-

which faith they come to know and believe
pilij j

iv

2

* "

the truth of the fcriptures, and the excellency Gal. v. 22.

of them above all other writings, and all John xvii. 17.

things in the world, as they hold forth the Heb - 1V - I1 *

glory of God in his attributes, the excellency j^ . ,

of Chrift in his nature and offices, and of the

power and fulnefs of the Spirit in its workings

and operations ; and fo are enabled to caft

their fouls upon this truth thus believed.

XXIII.
All thofe that have this precious faith Mat. vii. 24,

wrought in them by the Spirit, can never 25.

finally nor totally fall away ; feeing the gifts J°
hn X1A1

-
IO-

of God are without repentance; fo that ^TPefciU fV
ftfll begets and nourifheth in them faith, re-Ifa. xlix! 13,

pentance, love, joy, hope, and all then* x 5> ^
graces of the Spirit unto immortality, and
though many ftorms and floods arife, and
beat againft them, yet they fnall never be
able to take them off that foundation and rock >

which by faith they are faften'd upon •, not-

withstanding , through unbelief, and the

2 tempta-
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temptations of Satan, the fenfible fight of this

light and love, be clouded and overwhelmed
for a time ; yet God is ftill the fame, and
they fhall be fure to be kept by the power of
God unto falvation, where they fhall enjoy

their purchafed pofTefTion, they being engra-

ven upon the palms of his hands, and their

names having been written in ^the book of

life from all eternity.

XXIV.
Rom. x. 17. Faith is ordinarily begotten by the

1 Cor. i. 28. preaching of the gofpel, or word of Chrift,
Rom. ix. 16. without; refpect to any power or agency in

Rom iii 1
2 c^e creature > Dut it being wholly pallive,

i. iS. and dead in trefpafTes and fins, doth believe

Eph. i. 19. and is converted by no lefs power than that
Col. 11. 12. which raifed Chrift from the dead.

XXV.
John 3.14,15. The preaching of the gofpel to the con-
•—-1.12. verfion of finners, is abfolutely free; no

Tohnvii

1

wa^ requiring as abfolutely necefTary, any

1 Tim. i. 15. qualifications, preparations, or terrors of the

Rom. iv. 5. law, or preceeding miniftry of the law, but
v» 8. only and alone the naked foul, a finner and

f_
s
^" 3 °5

51
' ungodly, to receive Chrift crucified, dead

1 Cor. i. 22, an^ buried, and rifen again ; -who is made a

24. prince and a faviour for fuch finners as

through the gofpel fhall be brought to be-

lieve on him.

XXVI.
i Pet. i. 5. The fame power that converts to faith in

2 Cor. xii. 9. Chrift, airrieth on the foul through all duties,

1
Cor. xv. 10. temptations, conflicts, fufferings; and what-

- focver a believer is, he is by grace, and is

carri-
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carried on in all obedience and temptations John xv. 5.

by the fame. Gal.ii.19,*>:

XXVII.
All believers are by Chrift united to God ; 1 Thef. j. 1.

by which union, God is one with them, and John XVil
-
2K

they are one with him ; and that all believers Heb -
'

ir
7 '

are the fons of God, and joint heirs with 1 John iv. 16.

Chrift, to whom belong all the promifes ol Gal. ii. 19,20.

this life, and that which is to come.

XXVIII.
Those that have union with Chrift, are 1 John i. 7.

juftified from all their fins by the blood ofHebx - H-
Chrift, which juftification is a gracious and ' - a

'
z6 '

,

full acquittance of a guilty finner from a^-Rom. iH. 23?"

fin, by God, through the fatisfaction that Ads xiii. 38,

Chrift hath made by his death for all their. 39*

fins, and this applied (in the manifeftation_^\X* '•

of it) through faith. 30.
"*' **'

XXIX.
All believers are a holy and fanctirled l Cor

- *"•

people, and that fanctification is a fpiritual
* p

j" ."• 9»

grace of the new covenant, and an effect of, j^'^'
r g ;

the love of God manifcfted in the foul, where- Mat. xxviii.

by the believer preffeth after a heavenly and 20.

evangelical obedience to all the commands,
which Chrift as head and king in his new co-

venant hath prefcribed to them.

XXX.
All believers through the knowledge ofj; Cor - v

- '9*

that juftification of. life given by the Father, j^
11

}:
J'

9j
10

and brought forth by the blood of Chrift,
'.

x%

have as their great privilege of that new cove-

nant, peace with God, and reconciliation,

B where-
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Eph.ii.i 3,14. whereby they that were afar off are made nigh
~- 1V

- 7- by that blood, and have peace pafling all un-

j°
m

'
v

'
IO

' derftanding •, yea, joy in God through our

Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom we have re-

ceived the atonement.

XXXI.
Rom. vii. 23, All believers in the time of this life, are
*4- in a continual warfare and combat againft

1 f
'&*' 10>

în
» ^> t^ie wor^» and tne ^evil

» and are

Heb. ii.o, 10. liable to all manner of afflictions, tribulations

2Tim.iii. 12. and perfections, being predeftinated and ap-

^SlJJ'f
1": 29 ' pointed thereunto, and whatfoever the faints

Gal ii 1 q

1

20 P ê
^"
s oi* enjoy of God fpiritually, is by faith

;

2 Cor. v. 7.
' and outward and temporal things are lawfully

Deut.ii.5. enjoyed by a civil right by them who have

no faith.

XXXII.
Johnxvi. 33. The only ftrength by which the faints are—— xv. 5. enabled to encounter with all oppofitions and
Phil. iv. 11. ^31^ is on]y by jefus Chrift, who is the

2 Tim! iv.' 1
8 caPta in °f" tneir folvation, being made perfect

through fufferings ; who hath engaged his

faithfulnefs and ftrength to aflift them in all

their afflictions, and to uphold them in all

their temptations, and to preferve them by
his power to his everlafting kingdom.

XXXIII.
Mat. xi. 11. Jesus Chrift hath here on earth a fpiri-

zThef.i. i. t^oj kingdom, which is his church, whom

Eh"
1

1

2
' ^e ^atri purchafed and redeemed to himfelf

Rom. i. 7* as a peculiar inheritance ; which church is a

Afts xix. 8, 9. company of vifible faints, called and fepara-
' xxvi - l8-ted from the world by the word and fpirit of

R^xriii 7 God
>

t0 the viflble profcffion of the faith of
' 4 '

the
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the gofpel, being baptized into that Faith, Ads ii. 37.

and joined to the Lord, and each to other,j^ x
- 37-

by mutual agreement in the practical enjoy-
Ma™kviii!To;

ment of the ordinances commanded by Chrift 20
.

'

their head and king. Afts ii. 42.
1 A£ts ix. 26.

i Pet. ii. 5.

XXXIV.
To this church he hath made his promifes, Mat. xxviii;

and giveth the figns of his covenant, pre- 18, fcf^

fence, acceptation, love, bleffing, and pro- l Cor
:.f

cl
- H-

tection. Here are the fountains and fprings
2 Cor ^ ^

of his heavenly graces flowing forth to refreftiRom. ix. 4, 5.

and ftrengthen them. Pfal.cxxxiii.3.

Rom. ii 1.7, 10.

Ezek.xlvii. z.

XXXV.
And all his fervants of all eftates (are to

acknowledge him to be their prophet, prieft, Aasii.41,47:

and king •,) and called thither to be enrol- Ifa
;

iv - 3-

led among his houfhold fervants, to prefentL
Cor,X11-6

' 7'

their bodies and fouls, and to bring their Ezek. xx. 40
gifts God hath given them, to be under his 37.

heavenly conduit and government, to lead Cant. iv. 12.

their lives in this walled fheepfold, and wa-|?h - 11
;..

I 9-
,

tered garden, to have communion here with 5" '

1 ' 4'5 *

his faints, that they may be aflured that they Col. i. 12.

are made meet to be partakers of their inhe-— ii- 5,6,19^

ritance in the kingdom of God; and to fup-2^sXX - 3 2 -

ply each others wants, inward and outward; .ji.44 ±tl
(and although each perfon hath a propriety in — iv. 34,35.
his own eftate, yet thsy .are to fupply cach Lukexiv. 26.

others wants, according as their neceffities* T*™- v *- ln

fhall require, that the name cf Jefus Chrift ^
' lv ' l

may not be blafphemed through -the neceffity

of any in the church) and alfo being come,

they are here by him fi If to be bellowed in

their feveral order, due place, peculiar ufe,

B 2 being
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being fitly compact and knit together accord-

ing to the effectual working of every part, to

the edifying of it felf in love.

XXXVI.
Acts i. 23, Being thus joined, every church hath

*

vi 3#
power given them from Chrift, for their well-— xv. 22, being, to choofe among themfelves meet per-

2 5- fons for elders and deacons, being qualified
Rom. xu. 7, according t0 tne word, as thofe which Chrift

iTim.iii.2,6, natn appointed in his teftament, forthefeed-

7. ing, governing, ferving, and building up of
1 Cor. xii. 8, his church -, and that none have any power

f
8

'
... to impofe on them either thefe or any

l? .

" other.

1 Pet. v. 1,2,3. *v - , S-

XXXVII.
Heb. v. 4. That the minifters lawfully called, as

A&s xx.
3
28* af°refaid» ought to continue in their calling

2g.
* and place, according to God's ordinance, and

Rom. xii. 7,8. carefully to feed the flock of God committed
Heb. xm. 7, to them, not for filthy lucre, but of a ready

!

7
Pet.v.i,2, 3 .

mind -

XXXVIII.
i Cor. ix. 7, The minifters of Chrift ought to have

H- , whatfoever they fhall need, fupplied freely

Phil V
8

*

6 ky ^ie cnurcn >
tnat according to Chrift's or-

2 Cor. x 1. finance they that preach the Gofpel fhould

1 Tim. i. 2. live of the gofpel by the law of Chrift.

Pfal.cx. 3.

XXXIX.
Mat, xxviii. Ba p t i siyi is an ordinance of the new tefta-

18, 19. ment, given by Chrift, to be difpenfed upon

|£
hn

,

lv -.1, perfons profefting faith, or that are made
,5"

' l
** difciples j who upon profeflion of faith, ought

Ads ii. 37,38. to
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to be baptized, and after to partake of the Aftsviii. 36,

Lord's Supper. 37» &c.

Th a t the way and manner of the difpen- Mar
'

xv
' *

ling this ordinance, is dipping or plunging reads {into J or-

the body under water ; it being a fign, mull dan] wGreek.

anfwer the things fignified, which is, that].^ 1
.

1

.

1

:
23 *

intereft the faints have in the death, burial, Rey.7"r.

and refurre&ion of Chrift : And that as cer- vii. 14.

tainly as the body is buried under water, andHeb. x. 22.

rifen again ; fo certainly fhall the bodies ofRt""- VI
- h 4»

the faints be raifed by the power of Chrift,
J

'

Co
'

r XVv.2g
in the day of the refurre£tion, to reign with 29.

Chrift, Tbe ivord bap-

tizo fignifies to

dip or plunge (yet fo as convenient garments be both upon the admlnijlra-

tor andfubjeft <witb all modejiy.)

XLI.
The perfon defigned by Chrift to difpenfelk.viii. 16.

baptifm, the fcripture holds forth to be a?Phu -
7;.,

difciple ; it being no where tied to a partial-
a

*
X*V1"*

lar church officer, or perfon extraordinarily johniv. z.

fent, the commhTion injoining the admini-Aftsxx. 7.

fixation, being given to them as confidered
~~ X1

- !.°-

difciples, being men able to preach the
I

°1'
*l'

2
L

gofpel. Rom.' xvi'.
2.'

Mat. xviii. 1 7.

XLII.
Christ hath likewife given power to his Rom, xvj. 3.

church to receive in, and caft out, any mem- 1^-™11 - 1 ?-

ber that deferves it •, and this power is given
orv '4,II »

to every congregation, and not to one partir—-xii. 6.

cular perfon, either member or officer, but in ii. 3.

relation to the whole body, in reference to 2Cor,il
- &7'

their faith and fellowmipu

B 3 XUIL
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XLIII.

Mat.xviii.i6. And every particular member of each
"77" x

.

vu
-

l 8
* church, how excellent, great, or learned fo-

j Tim. v. ig c*ef>
's fUDje<^ to tn ^s cenlure and judgment;

&r7. and that the church ought not without great

Col. vr. 17. care and tendernefs, and due advice, but by
A&sxv.i,2,3.

tne rule of faith, to proceed againft her

members.

XLIV.
A&s xx. 27, Christ for the keeping of this church in

ff- holy and orderly comiriu.ion, placeth fome
e

.
xin.

^'fpe^j men ,.£r tne church-, who by their

Mat. xxiv. 45. office, are to govtrn, overfee, vifit, watch j

1 Thef. v. 2, fo likewife for the better keeping thereof, in

*4- all places by the members, he hath given

tLl,?\
2°* authoiity, and laid duty upon all to watch— xii. 15. over one another.

XLV.
1 Cor. xiv. 3, Also fuch to whom God hath given gifts

^ .. in the church, may and ought to prophefy,

1 Pet. iv. 10 accorchng to the proportion of faith, and fo

11. to teach publickly the word of God, for the

1 Cor. xii. 7. edification, exhortation, and comfort of the
1 Thef. v. 19. church.
ere,

XI .VI.

Rev. ii. & Hi. Thus being rightly gathered, and conti-
Chap. nuing in the obedience of the gofpel of Chrift,

1 Cori \ o"
none are t0 ^parate for faults and corruptions

Heb. x. 25.' (f°r as long as the church confifts of men fub-

Jude 19. ject to failings, there will be difference in the
Rev. 11.20,21, true conftituted church) until they have in

Afts xv 1 2
^ue orc^er» anc* tendernefs, fought redrefs

Rom. xiv/
1."thereof.

—xv. 1,2,3. XLVII.
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XLVII.
And although the particular congregations 1 Cor. lv. 17.

be diftincT:, and feveral bodies, every one as xiv - 33»

a compact and knit city within it felt; yet^__ .

are they all to walk by one rule of truth ; fopfai. cxxyu 1
#

alfo they (by all means convenient) are toEph.ii.12,19.

have the counfel and help one of another, ifRev. xxi.

necefllty require it, as members of one body, •'
Tim " "'' T 5*

in the common faith, under Chrift their
, 4#

'

head. iCor.iv. 17.

Ads xv. 2, 3.

Cant. viii. 8, 9. 2 Cor. viii. I, 4. & xiii. 14.

XLVIII.

A Civil magiftracy is an ordinance ofRom. xiii. i ?

God, fet up by him for the punifhment of 2>^"f\.

evil-doers, and for the praife of them that j

et
' "' I3,

do well ; and that in all lawful things, com- 1 Tim. ii. x,

manded by them, fubjection ought to be gi-2, 3.

ven by us in the Lord, not only for wrath,

but for confcience-fake ; and that we are to

make Amplications and prayers for kings, and-.. ,

all that are in authority, that under them we^^, ' ~

may live a quiet and peaceable life, in all^/* kingdom

godlinefs and honefty. ^ acknow-

ledge to be the

king and parliament (now ejlablijhed) freely chofcn by the kingdom, and
that we are to maintain and defend all civil laws and civil oficers made
by them, which are for the good of the commonwealth. And we ac-

knowledge with thankfulnefs, that God hath made this prefent king and
parliament honourable in throwing down the prelatical hierarchy, be-

caufe of their tyranny and opprefjion over us, under which this kingdom

long groaned, for which we are ever ingaged to blefs God, and honour

themfor the fame. And concerning the worfbip of God ; there is but one

lawgiver, which is able to fave and dejlroy, Jam. iv. 12. wbicb is fe-
fus Chriji, •who hath given laws and rules fufficient in his wordfor his

worjbip \ andfor any to make more, were to charge CbriJI with v:ant of
wifdom, orfaithfulnefs, or both, in not making lavas enough, or not good*

enough for bis houfe : Surely it is our ivifdom, duty} and privilege, to

B 4 obfervt
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ohferve Chrifts laws only, Pfal. ii. 6, 9, IO, 12. So it is the magi-

strates duty to tender the liberty of mens confeiences, Ecclef. viii. 8.

(which is the tenderefl thing unto all confeientious men, and mojl dear unto

them, and without which all other liberties will not be worth the

naming, much lefs inkrying) *nd to piotecl all under themfrom all'wrong,

injury, oppreffion and moleflation ; fo it is our duty not to be wanting in

nothing which isfor their honour and comfort, and whatfoever is for the

well-being of the common-wealth wherein we live ; it is our duty to do,

and we believe it to be our exprefs duty, efpecially in matters of religion,

to be fully perfwaded in our minds of the lawfulnefs of what we do, as

knowing whatfoever is not offaith is fn. And as we cannot do any

thing contrary to our underftandings and confeiences, fo neither can we
forbear the doing of that --which our underjiandings and confeiences bind us

to do. And if the magijlrate ftiould require us to do othcrwife, we are to

yeild our Perfons in a paffi-ve way to their power, as the faints of old

have done, Jam. v. 4. And thrice happy Jhall he be, that Jhall lofe his

life for witnejfmg {though butfor the leaf title) of the truth of the Lord

Jefus Chrifl, 1 Pet. v. Gal. v.

XLIX.
Actsii.40,41. But in cafe we find not the magiftrate to
• 1V 1 9- favour us herein; yet we dare not fufpend—-v. 28,29.

0Lir pra&ice, becaufe we believe we ousht to
nm y*'

w 2.2, •• •
*^

1 Thef. iii 3. g° m obedience to Chrift, in profeffing the

Phil. L 28,29. faith which was once delivered to the faints,

Dan. iii. 16, which faith is declared in the holy fcriptures,
*?•

. and this our confeflion of faith a part of

22, 23. 'them, and that we are to witnefs to the truth

1 Tim. vi. 1 3, of the old and new teitament unto the death,

*4-
.. if necefiity require, in the midft of all trials

Rom.xu.i,8.
ancj afflictions, as his flints of old have done;

Rev. ii. 20. not accounting our goods, lands, wives, chil-

is Tim.iv.6,7, dren, fathers, mothers, brethren, fillers;

yea, and our own lives dear unto us, fo we
Rom. xiv. 10, may finjfh our courfc with joy; remembring

2 Cor. v. 10. a ^ Wliys > dat v/e ought to obey God rather

Pfal xlix. 7. than men, who will when we have finifhed— 1.22. our eourie, and kept the faith, give us the

crown of righteoufnefs ; to whom we muit

give an account of all our actions, and no

man,
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man being able to difcharge us pF the

fame.

L.

It is lawful for a Chriftian to be a magi- Afts viii. 38.

Urate or civil officer ; and alfo it is lawful to
:~- XI » 2»35-

take an oath, fo it be in truth, and in judg- Deut
" ^j*'*'*

ment, and in righteoufnefs, for confirmation Rom. i. 9.

of truth, and ending of all ftrifej and that 2 Cor. x. u.

by ram and vain oaths the Lord is provoked, £:
r - 1V

'-2 ' sJ
, , • , j

r Heb. vi. 16.
and this land mourns.

LI.

We are to give unto all men whatfoever * Thef. jv. 6-

is their due, as their place, age, eflate, re-
om - Xlil

- 5>

quires; and that we defraud no man of anyMat[ xxjj 4 2l
thing, but to do unto all men, as we would Titus iii.

they ihould do unto us. * Pet. ii. 15,
'7-

} Pet. v. 5. Epfy. v. 21, 23. & vi. 1, 9. Tit. iii. 1, 2, 3,

LII.

There fhall be a refurre&ion of the dead, Atfsxxiv. 15.

both of the juft and unjuft, and every one l Cor - v. 10.

fhall give an account of himfelf to God, that*010,3"^ I2,

every one may receive the things done in his

body, according to that he hatn done, whe-

ther it be good or bad.

The Conclusion.

THUS we defire to give unto Cbriji that which

is his \ and unto all lawful authority that which

is their due \ and to owe nothing to any man but

love ; to live quietly and peaceably, as it be-

cometh faints, endeavouring in all things to keep

a good conjeience, and to do unto every man (of

what
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what judgment foever) as we would they Jhould

do unto us, that as our practice is, fo it may
prove us to be a confcionable , quiet, and barm*

lefs people {no ways dangerous or troublefome to

human fociety) and to labour and work with our

bands that we may not be chargeable to any, but

to give to him that needeth both friends and ene-

viies, accounting it more excellent to give than to

receive. Alfo we confefs, that we know but in

part, and that we are ignorant of many things

' which we defire and feek to know , and if any

Jhall do us that friendly part to fhew us from the

word of God that we fee not, we Jhall have

caufe to be thankful to God and them ; but if

any man Jhall impofe upon us any thing that we
fee not to be commanded by our Lord Jejus

Chrijiy we Jhould in his ftrength rather embrace

all reproaches and tortures of men, to be Jiripp*d

of all outward comforts, and if it were poJJiblet

to die a thoufand deaths, rather than to do any

thing againfl the leaft little of the truth of God,

or againfl the light of our own confciences. And

if any Jhj'l call what we have [aid her.-
',

, then

do we with the Atoftle acknowledge, that after

the way they call herefy, worfhip we the Siod of

our fathers, dl[claiming all herefies {• 'gh'ly fo

called) becaufe they are againfl Chrift, and to be

Jledfafl and immoveable, always abounding in

obedience to Chrift, as knowing our labour Jhall

not be in vain in the Lord.

Pfal. Jxxiv. 2r, 2?.

A RISE, O God, plead thine own caufe ; re-

member how thefoolijh man blafphemeth thee dai-

ly. O let not the opprejfed return ajhamed, but

let the poor and needy praife thy name.

Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly.

Numb,.
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NUMB. III.

A Confession of the Faith of
feveral congregations oj Chrift in the

county o/'Somerfet, and jome churches

in the counties near adjacent, Printed

at London, Anno 1656.

I.

E believe that there is but one

God. 1 Cor. viii. 6. But to us

there is but one God, who is im-

mortal, eternal, invifible", only-

wife : 1 Tim. i. 17. Now unto the

king, eternal, immortal, invifible, only wife,

&c. Holy, Lev. xi. 44, And ye fhall be ho-

ly, for I am holy. Almighty, Gen. xvii. 1.
1"

am the almighty God. Infinite, 1 Kings viii.

27. Behold the heaven, and heaven of heavens*

are not able to contain thee. Ifa. xl. 28. There

is no fearching of his under/landing. Pfalm
cxlvii. 5. Great is our Lord, and of great

power, his under/landing is infinite. A Spi-

rit, John iv. 24. God is a fpirit. Glorious

in holinefs, Exod. xv. 11. Who is like thea

glorious in holinefs. Juft, merciful, gracious,

long-fuffering, abundant in mercy and truth,

Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7. The Lord, the Lord God
merciful and gracious, long-fuffering, and
abundant in goodnefs and truth. Faithful in

all things, Deut. vii. 9. The Lord thy God,

he is God, the faithful God,

II.
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II.

That this God, who is fo in himfelf,

did according to his own will in time, create

all things, by, and for Jefus Chrift, Heb. 1.2.

By whom alfo he made the worlds. Col. i. 1 6.

For by him were all things created that are in

heaven, and that are in earthy &c. All

things were created by him andfor him, John
ii. 3. Who is the word of God, John i. 1,

In the beginning was the word, and the word
was with God, and the word was God, and
upholds all things by the word of his power,

Heb. i. 3.

III.

That God made man after his own
image ; Gen. i. 27. So God created man in his

own image, in the image of God created he

him. In an eftate of uprightnefs and human
perfection ; Ecclef. vii, 29. Lo this only have

Jfound, that God hath made man upright.

IV.

Th a t God gave Adam a juft law, requi-

ring obedience under the penalty of death ,

Gen. ii. 17. But of the tree of the knowledge

of good and evil, thou fhalt not eat of it, for
in the day that thou eaieft thereof thou floalt

furely die. Which law he brake, and brought

himfelf and his pofterity under the guilt and

judgment denounced, Gen. iii. 6. And when
the woman faw that the tree was good for food,

&c. fhe took of the fruit thereof and did eat,

who gave alfo unto her husband with her, and
he did eat. Rom. v. 1 2. Wherefore as by one

man fin entered into the world, and death by
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fin, and fo death faffed upon all men, for that

all have Jinned. Rom. v. 17, 18, 19. For if

by one man's offence death reigned by one - - .-

Therefore as by the offence of one judgment

came upon all men to condemnation—. For

as by one man's difobedience many were made

fmners.

V.
Ma n being in this undone eftate, God did

in the riches of his mercy hold forth Chrift

in a promife ; Gen. iii. 15. And I will put

enmity between thee and the woman, and be-

tween thy feed and her feed, it fhall bruife thy

head, and thoufhalt bruife his heel.

VI.

Th a t in procefs of time God gave forth

his laws by the hand ofMofes, Exod. xx. John
i. 17. to fallen man, Gal. iii. 19. The law it

was added becaufe of tranfgrejjions, not for

juftification to eternal life, Gal. iii. 17. Rom.
iii. 20. Therefore by the deeds of the law there

fhall no flejh bejuftified in his fight, but that all

might appear guilty before the Lord by it,

Rom. iii. 19. Now we know that what things

foever the law faith, it faith to them that are

under the law, that every mouth may be flop-

ped, and all the world may become guilty be-

fore God. Rom. v. 20. Moreover, the law
entered that the offence might abound,

VII.

That out of this condition none of the

fons of Adam were able to deliver themfelves,

Rom. viii. 3. For what the law could not do,

in that it was weak through the flejh. Eph.
ii. i,5<
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ii. i, 5. And you bath be quickned, who were
dead in trefpaffes and fins, even when we were
dead in fins hath quickned us together with Cbrift,

by grace ye are faved. Rom. v. 6. For when
we were yet without ftrengtbt Chriji died for

the ungodly.

VIII.

That God continued and renewed the

mamfeftation of his grace and mercy in Chrift

afcer the firft promife made Gen, iii. in other

promifes, Gen. xxii. 18. with Gen. xii.3. Gal.

iii. 16. And in thy feed /hall all the nations of

the earth be blejjed. And in types, as the paff-

over, Exod. xii. 8. And they /hall eat the flefh

in that night roajl with firet and unleavened

bread. And ver. 13. with iCor.v.j. For

even Chriji our paffover is facrificedfor us. And
the brazen ferpent, Numb. xxi. 9. And
Mofes made a ferpent of brafs, and put it upon

a pole, and it came to pafs that if a ferpent had

bitten any man, when he beheld the ferpent of

brafs he lived. Compared with John iii. 14.

And as Mofes lifted up the ferpent in the wilder-

nefs, even fo muft the fon of man be lifted

up. With the min ftry and miniftraiion

of Mofes and Aaron, the facrifices, &c. be-

ing all figures of Chrift, Heb. vii. 8. and

Chapter ix. And in prophefies, as I/a. ix. 6.

For unto us a child is born, unto us a fon is gi-

ven, and the government /hall be upon his /boul-

der, and his namefiball be called wonderful, coun-

fellor, the ?nighty God, the everlafting Father^

the prince of Peace. And, Ifa. xi. 1, 2. And
there /hall come forth a rod out of the flem of JefTe,

and a branch /hall grow out of his roots, and the

fpirit ef the Lordfi)all re/l up>on himy the Jpirit of

wif-
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ivifdom and underftanding, the fpirit of counfel

and might, the fpirit of knowledge and of the

fear of the Lord. Ifa. liii. 6. AH we like fheep

have gone ajlray, we have turned every one to

his own way, and the Lord hath laid on him the

iniquity of us all. Compar'd with 1 Pet. 11. 24.

Who bis own felf bare our fins in his own body on

the tree. With 1 Cor.xv. 3. Chriji diedfor our

fins according to the fcriptures,

IX.

That God in his Ton did freely, with-

out refpect to any work done, or to be done
by them as a moving caufe, elect and choofe

fome to himfelf before the foundation of the

world. Eph. i. 3, 4. According as he hath cho-

fen us in him, before the foundation of the world.

2 Tim. i. 9. Who hath faved us, and called us

with an holy calling, not according to our works9
but according to his own purpofe and grace which

was given us in Chrift Jefus before the world

began. Whom he in time hath, doch, and
will call, juftify, fanctify and glorify. Rom.
viii. 29, 30. For whom he did foreknow he alfo

did predeftinate to be conformable to the image of

his fon, that he might be the firft born amongfi
many brethren. Moreover, whom he did pre-

deftinate, them he alfo called, and whom he

called, them he alfo ju(lifted, and whom he ju-

fiified, them he alfo glorified.

X.
That thofe that were thus elected and

chofen in Chrift, were by nature [ before

converfion] children of wrath even as others.

Eph. ii. 3. Among whom alfo we all had our

converfalion in times paft in the lufts of our ftefh9

2 fulfil-
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fulfilling the defires of the flefh and of the mind^

and were by nature the children of wrath, even

as others. Rom. Hi. 9. What then ? Are we
better than they, no, in no wife, for we have

before proved both Jews and Gentiles, that they

are all under fin.

XL
That thofe that are chofen of God, cal-

led and juftified, fhall never finally fall from
him, but being born from above are kept
by the power of God through faith unto faJ-

vation. John vi. 39. And this is the Father's

will which hath fent me, that of all which he

bath given me 1 fhould lofe nothing, but Jhould

raife it up again at the lafi day. John
x. 28. And 1 give unto them eternal life, and
they (ha I never perifh, neither /hall any man
pluck them out of my hand. John xi. 26. And
whofoever liveth and believeth m me /hall never

die. 1 Pet. i. 5. Who are kept by the power of

God throughfaith untofalvation. Pfalm Ixxxix.

3°*3 l > 3 l > 33* 34- V his children forfake my
laws, and walk not in my judgments. If they

break my flatutes, and keep not my command-

ments, then will I vifit their tranfgreffions with

the rod, and their iniquity with Jlripes. Ne-
verthelefs my loving kindnefs will I not utterly

take from him, nor fuf/er my faithfulnefs to fail ;

my covenant will I not break, nor alter the

thing that is gone out of my lips. 1 John iii. 9.

Whofoever is born of God doth not commit fin,

for his feed remaincth in him, and he cannotfin,

becaufe he is born of God. John xiv. 19. Be-

caufe Hive yefhall live alfo. Htb. xii. 2. Look-

ing unto Jejus the author andfinifher of ourfaith.

Jer. xxxi. 3. I have loved thee with an ever-

lafling
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lajiing love, therefore with loving kindnefs have

1 drawn thee. John x. 29. My Father which

gave them me is greater than all, and no man

is able to pluck them out of my Father's hand.

Pfalm xxxvii. 28. For the Lord loveth judg-

ment , andforfaketh not his faints : They are pre-

served for ever. Jer. xxxii. 40. And I will

make an everlajting covenant. Rom. viii. 39.

Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature,

Jhall be able to feparate us from the love of God,

which is in Chriji Jefus our Lord. 1 Cor. i.

8, 9. Who fhall alfo confirm you unto the end-
God is faithful Rom.vi1i.30. Whom he jujli-

fied, them he alfo glorified. Being confident of this

very thing, that he which hath begun a good

work in you, will perform it until the day of Je-

fus Chriji. Pfalm xlviii. 14. For this God is

our God for ever and ever, he will be our guide

even to death.

XII.

That when the fulnefs of time was come,

God fent forth his Son, made of a woman,

Gal. iv. 4, 5. according to the promifes and

prophefies of the fcriptures •, who was con-

ceived in the womb of Mary the virgin by

the power of the Holy Spirit of God, Luke

i. 35. Matt. i. 20. And by her born in Beth-

lehem, Matt. ii. 11. Luke ii. 6, 7.

XIII.

We believe that Jefus Chrift is truly God.

Ifa. ix. 6. His name Jhall be called the mighty

God. Heb. i. 8. But unto the Son he faith, thy

throne, God, is for ever and ever. Rom.

ix. 5. Who is over all God blejfedfor ever. And

truly man, of the feed of David. 1 Tim.

C ». 5*
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ii. 5. There is one mediator between God and
man, the man Chrift Jefus. Acts xiii. 23. Of
this man*s feed bath God, according to his pro-

mife, raifed unto Ifrael a Saviour Jefus. Rom.
i. 3. Made of the feed of David according to the

flefh.

XIV.
That after he came to be about thirty

years of age, being baptized, he manifefted

himfelf to be the Son of God, Luke iii. 21,

23. with John ii. 7, it. The promifed Mef-
fiah, by doing fuch works both in his Jife

and in his death which were proper unto,

and could be done by none but the Son of

God, the true Mefliah. John i. 49. Thou

art the Son of God, thou art the king of IfraeJ.

John vi. 9, &c.

XV.
That this man Chrift Jefus fuffered death

under Pilate, at the requeft of the Jews,
Luke xxiii. 24. Bearing the fins of his

people on his own body on the crofs. 1 Pet.

ii. 24. Who his own felfbare our fins on his own
body on the tree, according to the will of God.

Ifa. liii. 6. Ihe Lord hath laid on him the ini-

quity of us all. Being made fin for us; 2 Cor.

v. j 1 . For he hath made him to be fin for us.

And fo was alfo made a curfe for us, Gal. iii.

13, 14. Chrifi hath redeemed us from the cyrfe

of the law, being made a curfe for us. 1 Pet.

iii. 18. For Chrifi alfo hath once fufferedfor fin,

that we might be made the righteoufnefs of

God in him. 2 Cor. v. u. And by his

death upon the crofs, he hath obtained eter-

nal redemption and deliverance for his church.

Col.
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Col. i. 14. In whom we have redemption through

his bloody even theforgivenefs offin. Eph. i. 7.

In whom we have redemption through his blood,

the forgivenefs offins, according to the riches of
his grace. Afts xx. 28. Feed the church of
God, which he hath purchafed with his own
blood. Heb. ix. 12. By his own blood he en~

ter*d in once into the holy place, having obtain-

ed eternal redemption for us. 1 Pet. i. 18, 19.

For as much as ye know ye were not redeemed

with corruptible things, &c. but with the preci-

ous blood of Chrift, as of a lamb without blemifb

and without fpot.

XVI.
That this fame Jefus having thus fuffer-

ed death for our fins, was buried. Matth.

xxvii. 59, 60. And when Jofeph had taken the

body, he wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, and

laid it in his own new tomb, which he had

hewen out of the rock, and he rolled a great

fione to the door of the fepulchre and departed.

And was alfo raifed by the power of God.

Eph. i. 19. And what is the exceeding greatnefs

of his power to us-ward who believe, according

to the working of his mighty power which he

wrought in Chrift when he raifed him from the

dead, the third day according to the fcrip-

tures. 1 Cor. xv. 3, 4. For I delivered unto

you firfl of all that which I alfo received, how
that Chrift died for our fins according to the

fcripiures, and that he was buried, and that he

rofe again the third day according to the fcrip-

tures. For our juftification. Rom. iv. 25.

Who was delivered for our offences, and was

raifed again for our juflification.

C 2 XVIL
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XVII.

That after he had been feen forty days

upon the earth, manifefting himfelf to his

difciples. AUs i. 3. To whom alfo he Jhewed

himfelf alive after his paffwn by many infallible

proofs, being feen of themforty days. He afcended

into the heavens. Ails i. 9, 10, 11. And
when he had fpoken thefe things, while they be-

held, he was taken up, and a cloud received him

out of theirfight : And while they looked ftedfaft-

ly towards heaven, as he went up, &c. Heb.

iv. j 4. Seeing then that we have a great high-

prieft that is paffed into the heavens, Jefus the

Son of God. And is fet on the right hand of

the throne of God. Heb. viii. 1 . We have

fuch an bigb-prieft, who is fet on the right band

of the throne of the majejly in the heavens.

Heb. i. 3. When he had by himfelfpurged our

fin, fat down at the right hand of the Majejly on

high. Whom the heavens muft receive until

the time of the Reftitution of all things.

Alls iii. 2 1. Whom the heavens muft receive, un-

til the times of the reftitution of all things, which

God hath fpoken by the mouth of all his holy pro-

phets
ft
nee the world began.

XVIII.
That the Father having thus exalted

him, and given him a name above every

name. Phil. ii. 9. Wherefore God alfo hath

highly exalted him* and given him a name above

every name. And hath made him who is me-
diator, 1 Tim. ii. 5. Prieft. Heb. x. 21. And
having an higb-pricft over the houfe of God.

Heb. viii. I# Wc have fuch an high-prieft.

Prophet. A(fls iii. 22. A prophet Jhall the

Lord
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Lord your God raife up unto you of your brethren,

&c. And king to his people. Pfalm ii. 6. Yet

have Ifet my king upon my holy hill of Zion.

Rev. xv. 3. Thou king offaints. As he is our
prieft, fo is he our peace and reconciliation.

Eph. ii. 14, 15. For he is our peace, Rom. v.

9, 10. For if when we were enemies , we were

reconciled to God, by the death of his fon, much
more being reconciled, we fhall be faved by his

life, &c. And being enter'd into the holy

place, even heaven it felf, there to appear in

the prefence of God, Heb. ix. 24. Making
continual intercefiion for us. Heb.vn. 24, 25.

But this man becaufe he continueth ever, hath an

unchangeable priejlhood ; wherefore he is able

alfo to five them to the uttermofi, that come un-

to God by him, feeing he ever liveth to make

intercefftonfor them. He is become our advo-

cate. 1 "John ii. 1. We have an advocate with

the Father, Jefus Chrijl the righteous. By
whom we have boldnefs and acccfs unto the

throne of grace with acceptance. Heb. x. 19.

Having therefore, brethren, boldnefs to enter in-

to the holiejl by the blood of Jefus. Eph. iii. 12.

In whom we have boldnefs and accefs with con-

fidence, by thefaith of him. Heb. iv. 16. Let

us therefore come boldly to the throne ofgrace, &c.

As he is our prophet, fo he harh given us

the fcriptures, the Oid and New Tetlament,

as a rule and direction unto us both for faith

and practice. John v. 39. Search the fcrip-

tures, for in them ye think ye have eternal life,

and they are they which tejiify of me. 1 Pet. i.

10, 11, 12. 2 Tim. iii. 16. All fcripture is

given by infpiration of Cod, and is profitable for

doclrine, for reproof, for corretlion, for inflru-

clion in righteoufnefs, &c. 1 Pel. x. 20, 21,

c 3 m
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We have alfo a more fure word of profbefi,

whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto

a light that Jbineth in a dark place « Know-
ing tbisfirjl^ that no prophefy of the fcriptures is

of any private interpretation. For the prophefy

came not in old time by the will of man, but holy

men of Godfpake as they were moved by the Holy

Spirit. Eph. ii. 20. And are built upon the

foundation of the apoftles and prophets
, Jefus

Cbrifl himfelf being the chief cornerfione. 1 Cor.

xiv. 3 7. If any man thinketh himfelf to be a

prophet, or fpiritual, let him acknowledge that

the things that I write unto you are the command-

ments of the Lord. Tit. i. 2, 3. In hope of eter-

nal life, which God that cannot lye promifed be-

fore the world began, but hath in due time ma-

nifejled his word through preaching, which is

committed unto me, according to the command-

ment of God our Saviour. And that he hath

fent, doth and will (according to his pro-

mife) fend his Holy Spirit the Comforter,

by whom he leadeth us into all truth. John
xiv. 26. But the Comforter, which is the Holy

Spirit, whom the Father will fend in my name,

be jhall teach you all things, &c. John xvi. 1 3

.

Howbeit, when the Spirit of truth is come, he

will guide you into all truth. And by his con-

tinual prefence with us, and in us. John
xiv. 16, 17. And 1 will pray the Father, and
be Jhall give you another Comforter, that he may
abide with youfor ever, even the Spirit of truth,

&c. lie dwelleth with you and Jhall be in you,

teaching, opening and revealing the myfte-

ries of the kingdom, and will of God unto

us. 1 Cor. ii. 10, 11, 12, 13. But God hath re-

vealed them unto us by his Spirit, for the Spirit

jearcheih ail things, yea the deep things of God ;

for
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for what man knoweth the things of a man fave

the fpirit of man which is in him. Even fo

the things of God knoweth no man, but the Sprit

of God. •, now we have received not the fpirit of

the world, but the Spirit which is of God, that

we might know the things that are freely given us

of God, which things alfo we fpeak, not in the

words which man's wifdom teachetb, but which

the Holy Spirit teacheth. Rev. ii. 29. He that

hath an ear let him hear what the Spirit faith

to the churches. Rev. v. 5. And one of the el-

ders faid unto me, weep not, behold the lion of

the tribe of'Judah, the root of David, hath pre-

vailed, to open the book, and to loofe the feven

feals thereof. Giving gifts in his church for

the work of the minittry, and edifying the

body of Chrift. Eph. iv. 8, 12. Wherefore he

faith, when he afcended up on high he led captivi-

ty captive, and gave gifts unto men For the

perfecting of the faints, for the work of the mini-

fry, for the edifying of the body of Chrift. 1 Cor.

xii. 4, 5, 6. Now there are diverfities of gifts,

but the fame Spirit, and there are differences of

adminiftrations, but the fame Lord, and there

are diverfities of operations, but it is the fame

God which worketh all in all-, that through

the powerful teachings of the Lord, by his

Spirit in his church, they might grow up

in him. Eph. iv. 15. be conformed to his

will. Ezek. xxxvi. 27. And I will put my Spi-

rit within you, andcaufe you to walk in my fta»

tutes, and yefhallkeep my judgments and do them.

1 Pet. i. 2. Elecl according to the foreknowledge

of God the Father, through fanclification of the

Spirit unto obedience. And fing praifes unto

his name. Heb. ii. 12. I will declare thy name

unto my brethren^ in the midft of the church will

C 4 1
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1 fing praife unto thee, i Cor. xiv. 15. What

is it then ? I will pray with the Sprit, and I

willpray with the under/landing alfo ; 1 willfing

with the Spirit, and will fing with the under-

Standing alfo. And as he is our prophet, and

king, lord, and law-giver. Ifa. xxxiii. 22.

For the Lord is our judge, the Lord is our law-

giver, the Lord is our king. Ifa. lv. 4. Behold

I have given him for a witnefs to the people, a

leader and commander to the people. Prince of

life. Acls iii. 15. And killed the prince of life,

whom God hath raifed from the dead. Prince

of peace, Ifa. ix. 6. Matter of his people.

Matt, xxiii. 8. One is your mafier even Chrift.

Head of his church. Col. i. 18. And he is the

head of the body the church. The Almighty,
Rev. i. 8. So he hath given rules unto us,

by the which he ruleth over us. Luke vi. 46.

And why call ye me Lord, and do not the things

which I fay. John x. 16. And other fheep 1

have, which are not of this fold, them alfo I
mufi bring, and they fhall hear my voice. 1 John
ii. 4. He that faith I know him, and keepeth not

my commandments, is a liar, and the truth is

not in him. John xiv. 15. If ye love me keep

my commandments. Matt. 28. 20. Teaching

them to cbferve all things whatfoever I have com-

manded you. And ruleth over all things for

his church. Eph. i. 22. And hath put all

things under his feet, and gave him to be head

over all things to the church. Rev. xix. 16.

And by the power of love ruleth by his Spi-

rit in us. 2 Cor.\. 14. For the love of Chrifl

confirainetb us. 1 John ii. 5. But whojo keep-

eth bis word, in him verily is the love of Godper-

felled. Making us (in a meafure) both able

and willing to honour him. Phil. iv. 13. /
can
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can do all things through Chrifi that flrengtheneth

me. Heb. xiii. 21. Make you perfecl in every

good work to do his will, "working in you that

which is well pleafing in his fight , through Jejus

Chrijl. Eph. vi. 10. Finally my brethren, be

Jlrong in the Lord, and in the power of his might.

Phil. ii. 13. For it is God which worketh in you

both to will, and to do of his good pleafure. And
bow before him, Pfal. xcv. 6. O come, let

us worfhip and bow down. Pfa). ex. 3. Thy

peoplefhall be a willing people in the day of thy

power. Rev. iv. 10, 11. The four and twenty

elders fall down before him that fat on the throne,

and worfhip him that liveth for ever and ever,

and loJI their crowns before the throne, faying ;

thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory, and
honour, andpower. Submitting our felves to

him alone in all his commands with joy.

John xv. 14. Ye are my friends, if ye do what^

foever I command you. Rev. xiv. 4. Thefe are

they which follow the lamb whitherJoever he go~

eth. Rev. vii. 15. Therefore are they before the

throne of God, and ferve him day and night in

his temple. Pfal. cxix. 2, 47. Bleffed are they

that keep his teflimonies, and that jeek him with

the whole heart And I will delight my felf

in thy commandments which I have loved. Rev.
xv. 3, 4. And they fung the fong of Mofes the

fervant of God, and the fong of the lamb, who
fhall not fear thee, O Lord, and glorify thy

name, for thou only art worthy.

XIX.
That the Spirit is adminiftred by or

through the word of faith preached. Gal.

iii. 2. This only would I learn of you ? Received

ye the Spirit by the works of the law, or by the

hear-
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bearing of faith. Which word was firft de-

dared by the Lord himfelf, and was con-

firmed by them that heard him. Heb. ii. 3.

How Jhall we efcape if we neglecl fo great falva-

tion, which at the firft began to be fpoken by the

Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that

heard him. Which word is called the gofpel

of God's grace, Acls xx. 24. The word of

reconciliation, 2 Cor. v. 19. The fword of

the Spirit, Epb. vi. 17. The weapon of a

Chriftian, 2 Cor. x. 4. A faithful, Rev.

xxii. 6. Quick, powerful, Heb. iv. 12.

Plain, Prov. viii. 9. Comforrable, Rom.
xv. 4. Pure, Pfat. xii. 6. Right, true,

Pfal. xxxiii. 4. Sound, 'Tit. ii. 8'. And
wholefome word, 1 Tim. vi. 3.

XX.
That this fpirit cf Chrift, being admi-

nifter'd by the word of faith, worketh in us

faith in Chrift, John iii. 5. 1 Pet. i. 22. See-

ing ye have purified yourfouls in obeying the truth

through the Spirit. Aclsxvi. 14. Gal. v. 22.

The fruit of the Spirit is faith, &c. whofe heart

the Lord opened, that fie attended unto the things

ii:bich were fpoken of Paul. By virtue of

which we come to receive our fonfhip.

John i. 1 2. But as many as received him, to them

gave he power to become the fons of God, even to

them that believe on his name. Gal. iii. 26.

For \e are all the children of God by faith in

Cbrijl Jefus. And is further adminifter'd unto

us through faith in the promifes of God.

Mph, i. 13. Alfo after that ye believed, ye were

fcaledwilh that Holy Spirit ofpromife. A£ks ii.

38, 39. Then Peter [aid unto them repent, and

be baptized every one of you, in the name of Jefus

Chrift,
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Cbrifi, for the remiffion offins, and ye /hall re-

ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit, Ads i. 4. And
being a/fembled together with them, commanded

them that they/hould not depart from Jen^alentf,

but wait for the promife-cf the Father^ which,

Jaith he, ye have heard of me. Waring on

him in thofe ways and means that he hath

appointed in his word. John xiv. 15, 16.. 17.

If ye love me keep my commandments, and 1 will

pray the Father, and he /hall give you another

Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever,

even the Spirit of truth. Luke xi. 9, 13. And
Ifay unto you ask and it (hall be given unto you,

feek and ye /hallfind, knock and it /hall hi opened

unto you —— If ye being evil, know how to give

good gifts unto your children, how much tnore

/hall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit

to them that ask him. This faith being the

ground of things hoped for, and the evidence

of things not feen, Heb.xi. 1.

XXI.
That juftification is God's accounting

and declaring that man juftified from the

guilt and condemnation of all his fin, who
hath received Jefus Chrift and doth believe in

him (in truth and powerj according to the

record given of him by God in icripture.

Rom. iv. 5. But to him that worketh not, but be-

iieveth on him that jufiifieth the ungodly, his

faith is counted for righteoufncfs. 1 John v.

1 o, 1 1 . He that believeth on the Son of God,

hath the witnefs in himfelf: He that believeth

not God, hath made him a liar, becaufe he be-

lieveth not the record that God gave of his Son.

But this is the record, that God hath given to us

eternal life, and this life is in his Son, Joh. iii.3 6.

XXII,
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XXII.

Th a t juftification from the guilt and con-

demnation of fin is only obtained through

faith in that man Jefus Chrift, crucified at

Jerufalem, and by God raifed from the dead.

Rom. v. i, 9. 'Therefore being jujiified by

faith, we have peace with God through our

Lord Jefus Chrift. Much more being now ju-

jiified by his- blood we fhall be faved from

wrath through him. A£ts xiii. 38, 39. Rom.
iv. 25. Who was delivered for our offences,

and was raifed again for our juftification.

And, Chap. x. 9. That if thou fhalt confefs

with thy mouth the Lord Jefus, and fhalt be-

lieve in thine heart, that God hath raifed him

from the dead thou fhalt be faved. And that

thofe who bring in any other way of juftifica-

tion, do therein make void, and acquit them-

felves of having any intereft in the gofpel and

grace of Chrift. Gal.ii. 21. and v. 4. Who-
leever of ycu is juftifted by the law, is fallen

from grace.

XXIII.

That this faith being wrought in truth

and power, it doth not only intereft us in our

ication, fonfnip, and glory, but it pro-

2th as effects and fruits, a conformity, in

a meafure, to the Lord Jefus, in his will,

graces and virtues. Rom. v. 3, 4. And not

fo, but we glory in tribulations alfo, know-
ing that tribulation worheth patience, and
: atience experience, and experience hope. 1 John
iii. 23, 24. And this is his commandment,
that we fjjould believe on the name of his Son

Jefus Chrift, and love one another, as he gave

us
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us commandment, and he that keepeth his com-

mandments dwelleth in him, and he in him,

and hereby we know that he abideth in us by

the fpirit which he hath given us. 2 Pet. i.

5, 6, j. And befides this giving all diligence,

add to your faith virtue, and to virtue know-

ledge, and to knowledge temperance, and to

temperance patience, and to patience godlinefs,

and to godlinefs brotherly kindnefs, and to bro-

therly kindnefs charity. Gal. v. 6. Acts

xxvi. 1 8. i Thef. i. 3.

. XXIV.
That it is the duty of every man and

woman, that have repented from dead works,

and have faith towards God, to be baptized.

Atts ii. 38. 'Then Peter [aid unto them, re-

pent and be baptized every one of you, in the

name ofjefus Chrift, for the remiffwn offins.

Actsviii. 12, 37, 38. But when they believed

Philip preaching the things concerning the

kingdom of God, and the name of Jefus Chrift,

they wire baptized both men and women
And Philip faid, if thou believeft with all

thine heart, thou mayeft, and he commanded

the chariot to ftandftill, and they 'went down
both into the water, both Philip and the Eu-
nuch, and he baptized him : That is, dipped

or buried under the water. Rom. vi. 3, 4.

Know ye not, that fo many of us as were bap-

tized into Jefus Chrift, were baptized into

his death, therefore we are buried with him
by baptifm into death. Col. ii. 12. Buried

with him in baptifm. In the name of our

Lord Jefus. Acts viii. 16. Only they were
baptized in the name of the Lord Jefus. Or
in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Spirit,
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Spirit. Matt, xxviii. 19. Go ye therefore and

teach all nations, baptizing them in the name

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Spirit ; therein to fignify and reprefent a

wafhing away of fin. Acls xxii. 16. Arife

and be baptized and wajh away thy fins.

And their death, burial, and refurre&ion

with Chrift. Rom. vi. 5. For if we have

been planted together in the likenefs of his

death, we Jhall be alfo in the likenefs of his

refurretlion. Col. ii. 12. Buried with him in

baptifm, wherein alfo you are rifen with him

through the faith of the operation of God, who
hath raifed him from the dead. And being

thus planted in the vifible church or body of

Chrift, 1 Cor. xii. 3. who are a company of

men and women feparated out of the world

by the preaching of the gofpel. Acls ii. 41.

'Then they that gladly received his word were

baptized, and the fame day there were added

unto them about three thoufand fouls. 2 Cor.

vi. 17. Wherefore come out from among them,

and be ye feparate, faith tJ?e Lord. Do walk

together in communion in all the command-
ments of Jefus. Acls ii. 42. And they conti-

nued fledfafily in the apoflles doclrine and fel-

lowfhip, and in breaking of bread, and in

prayers. Wherein God is glorified, and their

fouls comforted. 2Thef. i. 11, 12. Where-

fore we alfo pray always for you, that our God
wpuld count you worthy of this calling, and

fulfil thegood pleafure of his goodnefs, and the

work of faith with power, that the name of

our Lord Jefus Chrift may be glorified in you.

2 Cor. i. 4. Who conifer teth us in all our tri-

bulation, that we may be able to comfort

them which are in Any trouble by the com-

fort
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fort wherewith we our felves are com-

forted.

XXV.
That we believe fome of thofe com-

mandments further to be as followeth*

i. Constancy in prayer, Col. ii. 23, 24.

2. Breaking of bread, 1 C^r.xi.23,24.

3. Giving of thanks, Eph. v. 20.

4. Watching over one another, Heb.

xii. 15.

5. Caring one for another, 1 Cor. xii.

25. by vifiting one another, efpecially in fick-

nefs and temptations, Matt. xxv. 36.

6. Exhorting one another, Heb. iii. 13.

7. Discovering to each other, and

bearing one another's burdens, Gal. vi. 2.

8. Loving one another, //?£. xiii. 1.

9. Reproving when need is one ano-

ther, Matt, xviii. 15.

10. Submitting one to another in the

Lord, 1 Pet. v. 5.

11. Administring one to another ac-

cording to the gift received, whether it be in

fpirituals, or temporals, 1 Pet. iv. 10.

12. The offender to feek reconciliation,

as well as the offended, Matt. v. 23, 24.

13. Love our enemies and perfecutors,

and pray fcr them, .Matt. v. 44.

14. Every one to work if he be able,

and none to be idle, 2 Thef. iii. 10, 11, 12.

15. The women ia the church to learn in

filence, and in all fubjeclion, iTim.u. 11.

1 Cor. xiv. 37.

16. Private admonition to a brother

offending another ; and if not prevailing, to

take one or two more i if he hear not them,

2 then

47
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then to tell it to the church j and if he hear

not them, to be accounted as an heathen and
publican, Matt, xviii. 1 5.

17. Publick rebuke to publick offend-

ers, 1 Tim. v. 20.

18. The brethren in miniftring forth

their gifts, ought to do it decently and in or-

der, one by one, that all may learn, and all

may be comforted, 1 Cor. xiv. 31, 40.

19. A Special care to alTemble together,

that their duty to God, and the church, may
not be negledied, Heb. x. 24, 25.

20. And all things in the church, done

in the name and power of the head, the Lord
Chrift Jefus, Col. iii. 17.

2 1 . Th a t in admitting of members into

the church of Chrift, it is the duty of the

church, and minifters whom it concerns, in

faithfulnefs to God, that they be careful they

receive none but fuch as do make forth evi-

dent demonftration of the new birth, and the

work of faith with power. John 'm. 3. Jefus

anfwered andfaid unto him, verily, verily, I
fay unto thee, except a man be born again, he

cannot fee the kingdom of God. Matt. iii. 8, 9.

Bring forth therefore fruits worthy amendment

of life. Acts viii. 37. And Philip faid, if

thou believeft with all thy heart, thou mayeft.

Ezek. xliv. 6, 7. Let it fuffice you of all your

abominations, in that ye have brought into my
fantluary, jlrangers uncircumcifed in heart,

and uncircumcifed in flcfh, to be in my fantluary

to pollute it. Ads ii. 38. Then Peter faid

unto them, repent and be baptized every one

of you in the name of Jefus Chrift. 2 Cor.

ix. 14. Be ye not unequally yoked together with

the unbelievers', for what fellowfhip hath righ-

teov.fnefs
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teoujnefswith unrighteoufnefs •, and what com-

munion hath light with darknefs. Pfal. xxvi.

4, 5. / have not fat with vain perfons, nei-

ther will Igo in with diffemblers : I have ha-

ted the congregation of evil-doers, and will

notJit with the wicked. Pfalm ci. 7. He that

worketh deceit, fhall not dwell within mine

houfe.
,

XXVI.
That thofe that truly repent, and be-

lieve, and are baptized in the name of the

Lord Jefus, are in a fit capacity to exercile

faith, in full aflurance to receive a greater

meafure of the gifts and graces of the Holy
Spirit. Atts ii. 38, 39. Then Peter faid unto

them, repent and be baptized every one of you,

in the name of Jefus Chrift, for the remijfwn

of fins, and ye pall receive the gifts of the

Holy Spirit ; for the promife is unto you and
to your children, and to all that are afar off,

even as many as the Lord our God fhall call.

Eph. i. 13. In whom ye alfo trujled, after

that ye heard the word of truth, the gofpel of

your falvation, in whom alfo after ye believed

ye were fealed with that Holy Spirit of

promife.
Sic Origin-' ]

XXVIII.
That it is the duty of the members of

Chrift in the order of the gofpel, tho' in feve-

ral congregations and aficmblies (being one

in the head) if occafion be, to communicate

each to other, in things fpiritual, and things

temporal. Rom.xv. 26. For it hath pleafed

them of Macedonia, and Achaia, to make a

certain contribution for the poor faints which

D are
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are at Jerufalem. Acts xi. 29. Then the

difciples every man according to his ability de-

termined to fend relief unto the brethren which

dwelt in Judea. Acls xv. 22. Then pleafed

it the apoftles and elders, with the whole

church, to fend chofen men of their own com-

pany to Antioch, with Paul and Barnabas,

namely Judas ftrnamed Barfabas, and Silas

chief among the brethren. Acts xi. 22. Then

tidings of thefe things came to the ears of the

church which was in Jerufalem, and they fent

forth Barnabas, that he Jhould go as far as

Antioch.

XXIX.
That. the Lord Chrift Jefus being the

Foundation and corner flone of the gofpel

church whereon his apoftles built. Eph.n. 20.

And are built upon the foundation of the apo-

ftles and prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being

the chief corner flone. Heb. ii. 3. He gave
them power and abilities to propagate, to

plant, to rule and order. Matt, xxviii. 19,

20. All power is given me in heaven and in

earth, go ye therefore, and teach all nations in

his name. Luke x. 1 6. He that heareth you

heareth mr, and he that defpifeth you defpifeth

me. For the benefit of that his body, by
which miniftry he did fhew forth the exceed-

ing riches of his grace, by his kindnefs towards

it in the ages ro come, Eph. ii. 7. which is ac-

cording to his promife. Matt, xxviii. 20.

And, l0) I am with you ahvay, even unto the

end of the world.

XXX.
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XXX.
That this foundation and miniflration

aforefaid, is a fure guide, rule and direction,

in the darkeft time of the anti-chriftian apoila-

cy, or fpiritual Babylonifh captivity, to di-

rect, inform, and reftore us in our juft free-

dom and liberty, to the right worfhip and

order belonging to the church of Jefus Chrift.

i Tim. iii. 14, 15. Tbefe things write I unto

thee, hoping to come unto thee jhortly \ but if

1 tarry kng, that thou mayeft know how thou

oughteft to behave thy felf in the houfe of God.

2 Tim. iii. 15, 16, 17. All fcripture is given

by infpiration of God, and is profitable for
doclrine, for reproof for correction, for in-

jlruclion in righteoufnefs, that the man of God
may be perfetl, throughly furnifbed unto all

good works. John xvii. 20. Neither pray I

for tbefe alone, but for them alfo which pall
believe on me through their word. Ifa. lix. 2 1

.

As for me, this is my covenant with them,

faith the Lord, my Spirit that is upon thee,

and my words which I have put in thy mouth,

fhall not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of

the mouth of thy feed, nor out of the mouth of

thy feeds feed, faith the Lord, from henceforth

andfor ever. Rev. ii. 24. But that whichye
have already, hold faft till I come. Ifa. xl.

21. Have ye not known ? Have ye not heard ?

Hath it not been told you from the beginning ?

Have ye not underftood? Rev. ii. 5. Remem-
ber therefore from whence thou art fallen, and
repent, and do the firjl works. 1 Cor. xiv.

3j. If any man think himfelf to be a prophet,

or fpitilu&l\ let him acknowledge that the

things th ~t I write unto you are the command-

D 2 t&ehts
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ments of the Lord. Rev. i. 3. Blejfed is he that

readeth, and they that hear the words of this

prophefy. 2 Thef. iii. 14. And if any man obey

not our word by this epiflle, note that man, and

have no company with him, that he may be ajha-

med. Rev. ii. 11. He that hath an ear let him
hear what the Spirit faith to the churches. 1 Per.

i. 25. But the word of the Lord endureth for

ever, and this is the word which by the gofpel is

preached unto you. 1 John iv. 6. We are of

God> he that knoweth God heareth us : Hereby

know we the fpirit of truth, and the fp'yrit of er-

ror. 2 Per. i. 15, 16. Moreover I will endea-

vour that you may be able after my deceafe, to

have thefe things always in remembrance, for we
have notfollowed cunningly devijed fables, when
we made known unto you the power and coming

of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, but were eye-witneffes

of his Majejly. Ifa. lviii. 11, 12. And they

that /hall be of thee, fhall build the old wajle

places, thou fhalt raife up thefoundations ofmany
generations : And thou fhalt be called the repairer

of the breach^ the rejlorer of paths to dwell in.

2 Pet. iii. 2. That ye may be mindful of the words

which were fpoken by the holy prophets, and of

the commandments cf us, the apofiles of the Lord
and Saviour. Ifa. viii. 20.

XXXI.
That the church of Jefus Chrift with its

miniftry may from among themfelves, make
choice of fuch members, as are fitly gifted

and qualified by Chrift, and approve and
ordain fuch by falling, prayer, and laying

on of hands. Acls xiii. 3. And when they

had fafled and prayed, and laid their hands on

them. Acls xiv. 23, And when they had or-

darned
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dained them elders in every church, and had
prayed with fajling, they commended them to the

Lord, on whom they believed. For the per-

formance of the feveral duties, whereunto
they are called, Atlsxx. 28. Rom. xii.6,7,8.

2 Tim. iv. 2. Acls vi. 3. Wherefore brethren,

look ye out among you [even men of honefi report,

full of the Holy Spirit and wifdom, whom we may
appoint over this bufinefs.

XXXII.
That fuch a miniftry labouring in the

word and doctrine, have a power to receive

a livelihood of their brethren, whofe duty

it is to provide a comfortable fubfiftance for

them, if they be able, to whom for Chrift's

fake they are fervants. 1 Cor.'ix. 4, 7. 1 Tim.

v. 17, 18. Let the elders that rule well, be

counted worthy of double honour, efpecially they

which labour in the word and dotlrine *, for the

fcripture Jaith, thou Jhalt not muzzle the mouth

of the ox that treadeth out the corn : And the

labourer is worthy of his hire. Yet ic is com-
mendable in cafes of necefiity, for them, for

example fake, and that they may be able to

fupport the weak, to labour and work with

their hands. Atlsxx. 24, 25. Te your felves

know that thefe hands have miniftred unto my
neceffities, and to them that were with me, 1
have fhewed you all things, how that fo labour-

ing ye ought to fupport the weak, and to re-

member the words of the Lord Jefus, how
he faid, it is more bleffed to give than t$

receive.

D 3 XXXIIL
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XXXIII.

That the authority of Chrift in an or-

derly miniftry in his church, is to be fub-

mitted unto. Heb. xiii. 17. Obey them that

have rule over you, and fubmit your felves, for

they watch for your fouls. 2 Thef. iii. 14. And
if any man obey not our word by this epiftle, note

that man, and have no company with him, that

be may be ajhamed.

XXXIV.
That as it is an ordinance of Chrift, fo

it is the duty of his church in his authority,

to fend forth fuch brethren as are fitly gifted

and qualified through the Spirit of Chrift to

preach the gofpel to the world. Alls xiii. 1,

2, 3. The Holy Spirit faid, feparate me Barna-

bas and Saul, for the zvork whereunto I have

called them, and when they had fafied and
prayed, they fent them away. Acts xi. 22,

and viii. 14.

XXXV.
That it, is the duty of us believing Gen-

tiles, not to be ignorant of that blindnefs

that .yet lieth on Ifrael, that none of us may
boaft. Rom. xi. 25. For I would not, bre-

thren, that you Jhould be ignorant of this myfle-

ry, left you Jhould be wife in your own con-

ceit, that blindnefs in part is happened to Ifrael,

until the julnefs of the Gentiles be come in. But
to have bowels of love and companion to

them, praying for them. Rom. x. 1. Bre-

thren, my hearts deftre and prayer to God for

Ifrael is, that they might be faved. Expecting

their calling, and fo much the rather, be-

caufe
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caufe their converfion will be to us life from
the dead. Rom. xi. 15. For if the cafting away

of them be the reconciling of the world, what

Jhall the receiving of them be, but life from the

dead,

XXXVI.
That it is the will of the Lord, and it is

given to the faints not only to believe in him,

but to fuffer for his name. Johnxvi. 13. In

the world ye Jhall have tribulation. Phil. i. 26.

For unto you it is given in behalf of Chrift, not

only to believe on him, but alfo to fuffer for his

fake. And fo to pafs through many tribula-

tions into the kingdom of God. Acls xiv. 22.

Confirming the fouls of the difciples, and exhort-

ing to continue in the faith , and that we muft

through much tribulation enter into the kingdom

of God. 2 Tim. iii. 12. Tea, and all that will

live godly in Chrift Jefus fhall fuffer perfecution.

2 Tim. ii. 12. If we fuffer we Jhall alfo reign

with him 5 if we deny him, he will alfo de-

ny us.

XXXVII.
That the angels of the Lord are mini-

ftring fpirits, fenc forth for the good of thofe

that fhall be the heirs of falvation. Heb.

i. 14. Are they not all minijlring fpirits, fent

forth to minifier for them who jhall be heirs of

falvation. Pfal. xci. n, 12. For he fhall give

his angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy

ways, they Jhall bear thee up in their hands,

left thou daft) thy foot againft a ftone. Acts

xxvii. 23. For there flood by me this night, the

angel of God, whofe 1 am, and whom I ferve,

faying, fear not Paul. Luke xxii. 43. And
D 4 there
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there appeared unto him an angel from heaven

flrengthening him,

XXXVIII.
That the wicked angels. Pfal. Ixxviii.

49. He cajl upon them thefiercenefs of his anger,

wrath and indignation, and trouble, by fending

evil angels among them. Kept not their firft

eftate in which they were created. Jude 6.

And the angels which kept not their firft eftate,

but left their own habitation, he hath referved in

everlafling chains. The prince ofwhom is called

the devil. Matt. viii. 28. And when he was come

to the other fide into the country of the Gerge-
fenes there met him two poffeffed with devils.

And the great dragon, and the old ferpenr,

and fat an. Rev. xii. 9. And the great dragon

was caft out, that old ferpent called the devil,

end fatan. And the accufer of our brethren,

Rev. xii. 10. And I heard a loud voice in hea-

ven, faying, now is come falvation, for the ac-

cufer of our brethren is caft down. And the

prince of this world. John xiv. 30. Hereafter

J will not talk much with you, for the prince of
this world cometh. And a prince that ruleth

in the air. A fpirit working in the children

of difobedience. Eph. ii. 2. Wherein in times

paft ye walked according to the courfe of this world,

according to the prince of the power of the aw,
the fpirit that now worketh in the children of
difobedience. And our adverfary. 1 Pet. v. 8.

Befiber, be vigilant, becauje your adverfary the

devil as a roaring lion walketh about feeking

whom he may devour. Whofe children the
wicked are. Matt. xiii. 39. John viii. 44.
Ihe tares are the children of the wicked one, the

enemy that [owed them is the devil. To him
we
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we ought not to give place, Epk. iv. 27.

Whofe power Chrift hath overcome for us.

Heb. ii. 14. For as much then as the children

are partakers of flejh and bloody he alfo himfelf

likewife took part of the fame, that through death

he might deftroy him that had the power of deatb9

that is the devil. And for him and his angels

everlafting fire is prepared. Matt. xxv. 41.

Thenfhall hefay unto them on the left hand, de-

part from me ye curfed into everlafting fire, pre-

paredfor the devil and his angels.

XXXIX.
That it is our affured expectation,

grounded upon promifes, that the Lord Je-
fus Chrift mall the fecond time appear with-

out fin unto falvation, unto his people, to

raife and change the vile bodies of all his

faints, to fafhion them like unto his glori-

ous body, and fo to reign with him, and

judge over all nations on the earth in power
and glory. Phil. iii. 20, 21. For our conver-

fation is in heaven*, from whence alfo we look

for the Saviour, the Lord Jejus Chrift, who
Jhall change our vile body, that it may be fafhion-

ed like unto his glorious body, according to the

working whereby he is able even to jubdue all

things unto himfelf. Heb. ix. 28. And unto

them that look for him fhall he appear the fecond

time without fin unto falvation. A<5rs iii. 19,

20, 21. That your fins may be blotted out, when
the time of refrefhing fhall comefrom the prefence

of the Lord. And he fhall fend Jefus Chrift,

which before was preached unto you, whom the

heaven muft receive until the times of reftitution

of all things, which God hathfpoken by the mouth

of all his holy prophets fines the world began^

Matt.
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Matt. xix. 28. And Je[us faid unto them, 've-

rily I fay unto you, that ye that have followed

me in the regeneration, when the fon of man
Jhall fit on the throne of his glory, ye fhall al-

fo fit on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes

c/"Ifrael. Rev. ii. 26, 27. And he that over-

Cometh, and keepeth my works unto the end, to

him will I give power over the nations, and he

Jhall rule them with a rod of iron, as the veffels

of a potter Jhall they be broken to Jhivers, even

as I received of my Father. 1 Cor. vi. 2. Do
ye not know that the faints fhall judge the world.

Pfal. Ixxii. 8, 1 1. He Jhall have dominion alfo

from fea to fea, and from the river unto the ends

of the earth ; yea, all kings fhallfall down before

him, all nations Jhall ferve him. Dan. vii. 27.

And the kingdom and dominion, and the greatnefs

of the kingdom under the whole heaven, fhall be

given to the people of the faints of the moji high :

tVhofe kingdom is an everlajling kingdom, and

till dominions Jhall ferve and obey him, Zach.

xiv. 9. And the Lord fhall be king over all

the earth. In that day Jhall there be one Lord,

a:id his name one. Pia!. ii. 8, 9. AJk of me
and I will give thee the Heathen for thine inhe-

ritance, and the uttermofl part of the earth for

thy poffejfwn ; thou Jhalt break them with a
rod of iron ; thou Jhalt dajh them in peices

like a potters veffd. Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. Behold

the day is come, faith the Lord, that I will raife

unto David a righteous branch, and a king fhall

reign and proffer, and fhall execute judgment and
.j in the earth. In his days Judah fhall be

lirael fhall dwell fafely : And this

is his name whereby he Jhall be called, The Lord
our righteoufnefs. Ezek. xxi. 26, 27. Thus

faith the Lord Cod, remove the diadem and take

off
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off the crown, this Jhall not be the fame ; exalt

him that is low, and abafe him that is high ; I
will overturn, overturn, overturn it, and it

Jhall be no more until he come whofe right it is9

and I will give it him. Ifa. xxxii. i. Behold

a king Jhall reign in righteoufnefs, and princes

Jhall rule in judgment. Rev. xi. 15. And the

feventh angel founded, and there were great

voices in heaven facing, the kingdoms of the world

are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his

Chrijl, and be Jhall reign for ever and ever,

Pfal. Ixxxii. 8. Arife, O God, judge the earthy

for thou Jhalt inherit all nations. Rev. v. 9, 10.

And theyfung a newfong, faying, thou art wor-

thy to take the book, and to open the feals there-

of, for thou wajl Jlain, and baft redeemed us to

God by thy blood, out ofevery kindred and tongue*

and people, and nation, and haft made us unto our

God kings and priefls, and we Jhall reign on the

earth. Rev. xx. 6. Bleffed and holy is he that hath

fart in thefirft refurreclion, onfucb thefecond death

bath no power, but theyfhallbe -priefls of God, and

ofCbrift, andJhall reign with him a thoufand years,

XL.
That there is a day appointed, when

the Lord /hall raife the unjuft as well as the

righecous, and judge them all in righteouf-

nefs. John v. 28, 29. Marvel not at this, for

the hour is coming, in the which all that are in

the graves Jhall hear his voice, and Jhall come

forth, they that have done good, unto the refur-

reclion of life, and they that have done evil un-

to the refurreclion of damnation. A6ls xxiv„

15. And have hope towards God, which they

them/elves alfo allow, that there Jhall be a re-

furreclion of the dead, both of thejuft and unjuft,

(Buc
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(But every man in his own order.) i Cor.

xv. 23. 1 Tbef. iv. 16. Taking vengeance

on them that know not God, and obey not

the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift, whofe

punifhment will be everlafting deftruction

from the prefence of the Lord. 2 Tbef. 1.

7,8,9, 10. Jude 14, 15. And Enoch alfo,

the feventh from Adam, propbefied of thefe,

faying, Behold the Lord cometh with ten thou-

fand of bis faints, to execute judgment upon

all, and to convince all that are ungodly among

them, of all their ungodly deeds, which they

have ungodly committed, and of all their hard

Jpeeches which ungodly fmners have fpoken againjl

him. Rev. xx. 11, 12, 13, 14. And 1 faw
a great white throne, and him that fat on it,

from whofe face the earth and the heavens fled

away, and there was found no place for them.

And Ifaw the dead fmall and great ftand before

God, and the books were opened, and another

book was opened which is the book of life, and

the dead were judged of thofe things which were

written in the books, according to their works.

And the fea gave up the dead which were in it ;

and death and bell delivered up the dead which

were in them, and they were judged every man
according to their works, and death and hell were

caft into the lake offire ; this is the fecond death,

and whomever was not found zoritten in the book

of life was cafl into the lake offire.

XLI.
That there is a place into which the

Lord will gather all his elect, to enjoy him

for ever, uiually in fcripture called heaven.

2 Cor. v. 1. For we know, that if our earthly

houfe of this tabernacle were, dijfohjed we have a

build'
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building of God, an houfe not made with

hands, eternal in the heavens. John xiv. 2,3.

In my father's houfe are many man/tons -, if it

were not fo I would have told you \ I go to

•prepare a place for you, and if I go and pre-

pare a place for you, I will come again, and

receiveyou unto myfelf, that where I am there

ye may be alfo.

XLII.
That there is a place into which the

Lord will cart the devil, his angels and
wicked men, to be tormented for ever, from
his prefence and the glory of his power, ufu-

ally in fcripture called hell. Mark ix. 43,

44, 45. And if thy hand offend thee cut it

off, it is better for thee to enter into life

maimed, than having two hands, to go to

hell, into the fire that never fhall be quench-

ed, where their worm dieth not, and the fire

is not quenched. And if thy foot offend thee

cut it off, it is better for thee to enter halt

into life, than having two feet to be caft into

hell, into the fire that fhall never be quenched.

Pfalm ix. 1 7. The wicked fhall be turned into

hell, and all the nations that forget God.

Matt. xxv. 4 1 . Then fljall he fay alfo to them

m the left hand, depart from me ye curfed

into everlafting fire, prepared for the devil

and his angels. Matt. x. 28. And fear not

them which kill the body, but are not able to

kill the foul \ but rather fear him, which is

able to deftroy both foul and body in hell.

Matt, xxiii. ^. 2\ ferpents-, ye generation

of vipers \ how can ye efcape the damnation of
hell. Luke x. 15. And thou Capernaum,
which art exalted to heaven, fhalt be thruft

down
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down to hell. Luke xvi. 23. And in hell he

lift up his eyes being in torment.

XLIII.
That it is both the duty and privilege of

the church of Chrift (till his coming again)

in their fellowfhip together in the ordinances

of Chrift, to enjoy, prize, and prefs after,

fellowihip through and in the Spirit with the

Lord, and each with other. Ails ii. 42.

And they continuedftedfaftly in the apoftles do-

ffrin e and fellow/hip , and in breaking of

breads and in prayers. 1 Cor. xi. 26. For
as often as ye eat this bread

', and drink this

cup) ye do fhew the Lord's death till he come.

Eph. ii. 21, 22. In whom all the building

fitly framed^ groweth unto an holy temple; in

whom alfo ye are builded together for an habi-

tation of God through the Spirit. Eph. iv.

3, 4, 5, 6. Endeavouring to keep the unity of
the Spirit in the bond of peace. There is one

body, and one fpirit, even as ye are called in

one hope of your catting, one Lord, one faith,

a?id one baptifm, one God and father of all,

who is above all, and through all, and in yon

all. 1 Cor. xii. 13. For by one fpirit are we
all baptized into one body, whether we be

Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free -,

and have been all made to drink into one fpi-

rit. Now ye are the body of Chrift and mem-
bers in particular. Eph. iii. 9. And to make

all men fee, what is the fellowftiip of the my-

ftery, which from the beginning of the world

hath been hid in God, who created all things

by Jefus Chrift. Col. ii. 2. 'That their hearts

might be comforted, being knit together in love,

and unto the riches of the full ajjurance of un-

.' ftanding,
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derftanding, to the acknowledgment of the my-

fiery of God, and of the Father; and of Chrift.

Which we believe to be attained through the

exercife of faith, in the death, refurrection,

and life of Chrift, 2 Cor. v. 14, 15, 16. For

the love of Chrift conftraineth us, becaufe we
thus judge, that if one died for all, then were

all dead, that they which live fhould not hence*

forth live unto tbemfelves, but unto him which

died for them, and rofe again, wherefore

henceforth know we no man after the fte/h,

yea though we have known Chrift after the '

flefh, yet n.ow henceforth know we him no more.

Col. ii. 12. Buried with him in baptifm,

wherein ye alfo are rifen with him through

the faith of the operation of God, who hath

raifed him from the dead. Phil. iii. 9, 10, 1 1.

And be found in him, not having mine own
righteoufnefs, which is of the law, but that

which is through the faith of Chrift, the

righteoufnefs which is of God by faith, that

I may know him and the power of his refur-

rettion, and the fellowfhip of his fufferings^

being made conformable unto his death •, if by

any means I might attain unto the refurredi-

on of the dead. 1 Pet. ii. 5. Ye alfo as

lively ftones, are built up a fpiritual houfe,

an holy priefthood, to offer up fpiritual facri-

fee, acceptable to God by Jefus Chrift.

XLIV.
That the miniftry of civil juflice (being

1

for the praife of them that do well, and pu-

nifhment of evil-doers) is an ordinance of
God, and that it is the duty of the faints to

be fubjed thereunto not only for fear, but for

confeience fake. Rom. xiii, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. Let

every
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every foul be fubjecl unto the higher powers^

for there is no power but of God ; the powers

that be are ordained of God, whofoever there-

fore rejifieth the power, rejifteth the ordinance

of God, and they that refifi fhall receive to

themfelves damnation, for rulers are not a

terror to good works, but to the evil. Wilt

thou then not be afraid of the power, do that

which is good, and thou fhalt have praife of

the fame, for he is the minifier of God to thee

for good -, but if thou do that which is evil,

be afraid, for he beareth not the fword in

vain, for he is the minifier of God, a reven-

ger to execute wrath upon him that 'doth evil ;

wherefore ye muft needs be fubjecl, not only

for wrath, but alfo for confcience fake, i Pet.

ii. 13, 14. Submit your felves to every ordi-

nance of man for the Lord's fake, whether it

be to the king as fupreme, or unto governors,

as unto them that are fent by him, for the

punifhment of evil doers, and for the praife of

them that do well. And that for fuch, pray-

ers and fupplications are to be made by the

faints. 1 Tim. ii. 1, 2. / exhort therefore,

that firfi of all, fupplications, prayers, in-

terceffions, and giving of thanks, be made for

all men ; for kings, and for all that are in

authority, that we may lead a quiet and

peaceable life, in all godlifiefs andhcnefiy.

XLV.
That nothing doth come to pafs by for-

tune or chance, but all things are difpofed

by the hand of God, and all for good to his

people. Gen. xlv. 5. Now therefore be not

grieved nor angry with your felves, that ye

fold me hither, for God did fend me before you

2 to
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to preferve Life, Gen. 1. 20. But as for you,

ye thought evil againft me ; but God meant it

unto good, to bring to pafs as it is this day*

to fave much people alive, Rom. viii. 28.

And we know that all things work together

for good to them that love God, to them thu,

are the called, according to his purpofe, Eph.

i. 1.1. In whom alfo we have obtained an in-

heritance, being predeftinated according to the

purpofe of him, who worketh all things after

the counfel of his own will, Job xiv. 5. Are

not his days determined, the number of his

months are with thee, thou haft appointed his

bounds which he cannot pafs, Ifa. iv. 5, 7. /

form the light, and create darknefs ; I make

peace and create evil; I the Lord doth all

thefe things.

XLVI.
And that a church fo believing, and fo

walking, though defpifed, and oflow efteem,

is no lefs in the account of her Lord and

King, than though

Black, yet comely, Cant. i. 5.

Fairest, without fpot, Cant. iv. 7.

Precious, Ifa. xliii. 4.

Beautiful, Cant. vii. 1.

Holy, without blemifti, Eph. v. 27.

Pleasant, Cant. i. 15.

Whose foul loveth Chrift, Cant. i. 7. ,

Runners after Chrift, Cant. i. 4.

Honourable, Ifa. xliii. 4.

The defire of Chrift, Cant. vii. 10.

Compleat in Chrift, Col. ii. 10.

Lovers of the Father, John xvi. 27.

The bleffed of the Father, Matt. xxv. 34.

KiiP.T by the Lord, iPet.i.5. //tf.xxvii.3.

£ Gra-
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Graven on the palms of bis hands, Ifa»

xlix. 1 6.

Tender to the Lord as the apple of his

eye, Zach. ii. 8.

Taught of the Lord, Ifa. liv. 13.

One that hath obtained mercy, 1 Pet.

ii. 10.

One that hath a redemption, Eph.'i. 7.

The gates of hell mail not prevail againft

it, Matt. xvi. 18.

In that church be glory unto God by Jefus

Chrift, throughout all ages, world without

end. Amen. Eph. iii. 21.

NUMB. IV.

Some parts of a Confession of
Faith, publifljed by certain per-

Jbns, termed Anabaptijis, about the

Tear 161 1.

rHKHOUG'H the Confeffion of Faith

wM Pubhmed by feven congregati-

jragl ons in London, in the year 1 64^.

HI appears to have been the firft

*=* that has been put forth by the

Calviniflical Baptifts ; yet there were fome

who, for their rejecting infant-baptifm, were

called Anabaptifts, that, long before this,

publifhed, in certain conclufions, the articles

of their Faith. They appear to be fuch as

rejected the grofTer errors charged on the

Anabaptifts, but retained fome of the Armi-

nian Doctrines.

It
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It came out in the reign of King James t.

about the year 1611 ; and in 1614 Mr. Ro-
binCon? paftor of the Engli/h church at Ley-

den, printed fome remarks upon it, and fays

it was publifhed by the remainder of Mr.
Smith's company. We have none of its arti-

cles but from him i and he has pick'd out

ali thofe paflages, which to him appeared ei-

ther dark or erroneous ; and fays of the reft,

he found it agreeable to the fcriptures, fo

that what we have is only the worft parts

of it.

Conclufion 7. That to underftand and con- 2 Cor. iii. 18.

ceive of God in the mind, is not the laving Mat. v. 48.

knowledge of God •, but to be like to God in
2 Pet- ' 4*

his effects and properties, to be made con-

formable to his divine and heavenly attri-

butes, this is the true faving knowledge of

God, whereunto we ought to give all dili-

gence.

9. That God, before the foundation ofAftsxv. 8,

the world, did forefee and determine the ifTue

and event of all his works.

1 o. Th a T God is not the author or worker

of fin ; though he did forefee and determine

what evil the free will of men and angels

would do ; yet he gives no influence, inftinct,

motion or inclination to the leafl fin.

1 6. Th a t Adam died the fame day that he Gen. ii. 17."

finned -, for that the reward of fin is death :^om. vi. 13:

and that his death was lofs of innocency,

peace of confcience, and comfortable pre-

sence.

17. That Adam being fallen, did notlofe

any natural power or faculty,, which God cre-

ated in his foul ; becaufe the work of the

Devil, which is fin, cannot abolifh God's Gen. iii. aj;

E 2 works 24*
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works and creatures ; and therefore being

fallen, he ftill retained freedom of will.

Ezek. xviii. 1 8 . T h a f original fin is an idle term ; and
20 • that there is no fuch thing as men intend by

Heb "ii
'q ^e wor^> becaufe God threatned death only to

Adam, not to his pofterity, and becaufe God
createth the foul. *

19. That if orginal fin might have parted

from Adam to his pofterity, yet is the iffue

Apoc. xiii. 8. thereof flayed by Chrift's death, which was

effectual, and he the lamb of God flain from

the beginning of the world.

Gen. v. 2, k 20. That infants are conceived and born

». 27. in innocency, without fin, and therefore they
1 Cor. xv. 49. are a^ undoubtedly faved : where there is no

v. 13 ^aw tnere 1S no tranfgreffion : now the law

Mat. xiii. 9. was not given to infants, but to them that

Neh.viii. 3. could underftand.
I tor. xv. 49. 2

j'« »jpH A T a|j aĉ -ua] fmners bear the image

of the firfl Adam in his innocency, fall, and

reftitution, in the offer of grace, and fo pafs

under this threefold eftate.

Gen. Hi. 8, 22. That Adam being fallen, God did not

15. hate him, but love ftill, and fought his

John in. 16. g od •, neither doth he hate any man, that

falleth with Adam ; but that he loveth man-
kind, and from his love fent his only begot-

ten Son to five that which was loft.

Ifa. v. 4. 23. That God never forlaketh the crea-
Ezek. xviii. ture t\\\ tnere De no remedy ; neither doth he

xxxiii

2 an
Cil^ away n ' s inn°cent creature from all eter-

Lukexiii 6 o nitY '> but cafteth away men irrecoverable in

fin.

Ezek. xxxiii. 24. That as there is in all creatures an
II • inclination to their young, to do them good,
Gen. 1. 21,15, jb in the Lord towards man infinitely; who
40. and v. 3. , , , 1 1 •

J
therefore doth not create, or predeihnate any

1 to
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to deftruction, ro more than a father begets

his child to the gallows.

26. That God hath determined before Eph, i. 4, 5.

the world, that the way of falvation mould 2pm - * 9-

be by Chrift, and forefeen who would fol--'
u e 4 '

low it •, and alfo who would follow the way

4jlf infidelity and impenitency.

27. That as God created all men accord- John 1.3, 16.

ing to his image, fo hath he redeemed all
2 ^or *

v
;.

; 9-

that fall by actual fin, to the fame end ; &n$Ezek. iii V
that God, in his redemption, hath not fwer- John xyi.

ved from his mercy, which he manifefted in

his creation.

28. God, in love to his enemies, gaveRom. v. 2.

Chrift to die, and fo bought them that deny * fft.
ii. 2.

him.

30. That Chrift is become the mediator

of the new covenant, and prieft of the church,

and hath eftablifh'd this new covenant in his

blood.

31. That the facrifice of Chrift's body 2 Cor. v. 19.

and blood, offer'd unto God his Father upon EPh - "• H»

the crofs, though a lacrifke of fweet favour, Rom •

and that God be well pleafed in him, doth

not reconcile God unto us, who did never

hate us, nor was our enemy, but reconciled;

us unto God, and flayeth the enmity and ha-

tred which is in us againft God.

%$, That the efficacy of Chrift's death

is only derived to them, which mortify their

fins, believe, &c.

$6, 5j, and 58. are concerning faith, re- Luke xiii. 6.

pentance, and regeneration, and are laid toMat.xxiii. 37.

contain thefe erroneous affertions. That the
At
^

s vn- 5 l
>

new creature followeth repentance : That re-

pentance goeth before faith : That man hath

power to reject or receive the motions of

E 3 God's
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God's Spirit. That the new creature is part

*Thh loft fen-o{ our Juftifkation before God *.

fence is not all

in Italic, as tbofe are which are their own words.

James i. 15. 59. That God doth not, in our regene-
1 Pet. 1. 23. rat j ori} ufe the ^Ip of any creature ; nor doth

}t by the do&rine of faith and repentance, buf

immediately in the foul.

1 Cor.xiii.io. 60,61, 62, 63. That the new creature,

1 Jolmii. 27. which is begotten of God, needeth not the
2 Pet. 1. 19. oll t;Warci fcriptures, creatures, or ordinances

Eph iv 12
'°^ ^e c^yrch to fupport him, but is above

13,
' them ; feeing he hath in himfelf three wit-

nefTes, the Father, the Word, and the Holy
Ghoft ; which are better than all fcriptures

or creatures : though fuch as have not attain-

ed the new creature need them for inftru-

ction, comfort, and to ftir them up.

64. That the outward and vifible church

confifts of penitent perfons, and believing

only ; and that fuch only are to be baptized.

Rev. i. 10, & 65. The vifible church is a figure of the
xxi. 2, i3> 2 7-invifible ; and the invisible confifts only or

the fpirits of jufl and perfect men.

6*j. Th a t there is a root of fin yet abi-

ding in us, which we cannot pluck up out of

our hearts.

74. Th a t the facraments have the fame

ufe that the word hath, and teach to the eye

of them that underftand, as the word teaches

Prov. ii. *2. the ears of them that have ears to hear ; and

that therefore they pertain no more to infants

than the word doth.

82. Th a t there is no fucceflion in that out-

ward church, but that all the fucceflion is from
heaven, and that the new creature only hath

Col. ii. 1 6, 1 7. the thing fignified, and fubftance ; whereof

the
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the outward church and ordinances are iha-

dows.

83. The office of the magiftrate is a per-

miffive ordinance of God, &c.

85. That Chrift's difciples muft love

their enemies, and not kill them ; pray for

them, and not punifh them, &c. And (Thrift's

difciples muft, with him, be perfecuted, at*

flicled, murder'd, &c. and that
k
by the au-

thority of the magiftrate.

That the magiftrate is not to meddle

with religion or matters of confcience, nor to

compel men to this or that form of religion ;

becaufe Chrift is the King and Lawgiver ofJames iv. 12^

the church and confcience.

Lq/lly, That Chriftians muft judge all » Cor. vi. 1,7*

their caufes of difference among themfelves ;
Mat- v

- 3+»

and may not go to law before magiftrates,
2

jlmes Vi I2>

nor ufe an oath.

E4 NUMB,
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NUMB. V.

I'he Address of the Anabaptifts to

King Charles II. before his Rejlaura-

fion, with their Propofitions annexed,

and the Letter fent along with it to

his Majeft\\ then at Bruges, in the

year 1657-8.

lord Clareft- <fo his mcjl Excellent Majcfty, Charles the Se-

tnhe
H
Re°b?l.

cond
> Kin£ °f Great-Britain, France and

°lion, Folio Ireland, and the dominions thereunto he-

Edit. 1 719. longing.

Vol. III.

/•359- The humble Address of the Subfcrlbers, in

the behalf of thmfehes, and many thou-

fands more, your Majefifs moji humble and

faithfulfubjeels.

May it pleafe your Majfly,

HEN we fit down and recount

the wonderful and unheard of

difpenfations ofGod amongft us*,

when we call to our remembran-

ces the tragical actions and tranf-

actions of thefe late times ; when we fericufly

confider the dark and myfterious effects of

providence, the unexpected difappointment

of counfels, the ftrange and flrong convul-

fions of ftate, the various and violent moti-

ons and commotions of the people, the ma-
ny changes, turnings and overturnings of go-

vernors and governments, which, in the re-

volution of a few years, have been produced

in this land of miracles, we cannot but be

even
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even fwallowed up in aftonilhment, and are

conftrained to command an unwilling filence

upon our fometimes mutinous, and over en-

quiring hearts, refolving all into the good

will and pleafure of that all difpofmg one,

whofe wifdom is unfearchable, and whofe

ways are paft finding out.

But although it is, and we hope ever will

be, far from us, either peevifhly, or pre-

fumptoufly, to kick againft the irrefiftible de-

crees of heaven, or vainly to attempt, by

any faint and infirm dcfigns of ours, to give

an interruption to that over-ruling divine

hand, which fleers and guides, governs and

determines the affairs of the whole world ;

yet we cannot but judge it a duty highly in-

cumbent upon us, to endeavour, as much as .

in us lies, to repair the breaches of our dear

country 5 and fmce it is our lot (we may fay

our unhappinefs) to be embarked in a fhip-

wreck'd common-wealth (which, like a poor

weather beaten pinnace, has for fo long a

time, been tolled upon the waves and bil-

lows of faction, fplit upon the rocks of vio-

lence, and is now almoft quite devoured in

the quickfands of ambition) what can we do

more worthy of Engiijh-men, as we are by

nation, or of Cbrijtians, as we are by pro-

feflion, than every one of us to put our hand to

an oar, and to try if it be the will of our God,

that fuch weak inflruments as we, may be in

any meafure helpful to bring it at laft into

the fafe and quiet harbour of juflice and

righteoufnefs.

To this undertaking, though too great for

us, we are apt to think our felves fo much

the more flrongly engaged, by how much the

more
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more we are fenfible, that as our fins have

been the greateft caufes, fo our many follies

and imprudences have not been the leafl

means of giving both birth and growth to

thofe many miferies and calamities, which

we, together with three once moft flourifh-

ing kingdoms, do at this day fadly groan

under.

It is not, the Lord knows, it is not plea-

ting unto us ; nor can we believe it will be

grateful to your Majefty, that we fhould re-

cur to the beginning, rife, and root of the

late unhappy differences betwixt your royal

father and the parliament. In fuch a dif-

courfe as this, we may feem, perhaps, ra-

ther to go about to make the wounds bleed

afrefli, than to endeavour the curing of them ;

yet, forafmuch as we do profefs that we
come not with corrofives, but with balfoms,

and that our defire is not to hurt but heal,

not to pour vinegar, but oil into the wounds,

we hope your Majefty will give us leave to

open them gently, that we may apply reme-

dies the more aptly, and difcover our own
paft errors the more clearly.

In what pofture the affairs of thefe nations

flood, before the noife of drums and trumpets

difturbed the fweet harmony that was amongft

us, is not unknown to your Majefty : That
we were bleft with a long peace, and together

with it, with riches, wealth, plenty, and a-

bundance of all things, the lovely compani-
ons and beautiful products of peace, mud
ever be acknowledged with thankfulnefs to

Go:!, the author of it, and with a grateful

veneration of the memory of thofe princes,

your father and grandfather, by the propiti-.

ous
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ous influence of whofe care and wifdom we
thus flourifhed. But as it is obferved'in na-

tural bodies, idlenefs, and fulnefs of diet, do,

for the moft part, lay the foundation of thofe

maladies, and fecretly nourifh thofe difeafes

which can hardly be expelled by the afiiftance

of the moil skilful phyfician, and feldom

without the ufe of the moft loathfome medi-

cines ; nay, fometimes not without the ha-

zardous trial of the moft dangerous experi-

ments -, fo did we find it by fad experience,

to be in this great body politick. It cannot

be denied but the whole common-wealth was

faint, the whole nation fick, the whole body

out of order, every member thereof feeble,

and every part thereof languishing. And in

this fo general and univerfal a diftemper, that

there fhould be no weaknefs nor infirmity,

no unfoundnefs in the head, cannot well be

imagin'd. We are unwilling to enumerate

particulars, the mention whereof would but

renew old griefs ; but, in general, we may
fay, and we think it will gain the eafy ai-

lerit of all men, that there were many errors,

many defects, many excefTes, many irregu-

larities, many illegal and excentrical proceed?

ings (fome of which were in matters of the

Jiigheft and greateft concernments) manifeftly

appearing as blots and ftains upon the other-

wife good government of the late King.

That thefe proceeded from the pravity of his

own difpofition, or from principles of tyran-

ny, radicated and implanted in his own na-

ture, we do not fee how it can be afferted

without apparent injury to the truth ; it be-

ing confeflfed, even by his moft peevifh ene-

mies, that he was a gentleman, as of the moft

fapng
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ftrong and perfect intellectuals, fo of the bed
and pureft morals of any prince that ever
fwayed the Englijh fcepter. This the then

parliament being fenfible of, and defirous,

out of a zeal they had to the honour of their

fovereign, to difpenfe and difpel thofe black

clouds that were contracted about him, that

he might mine the more glorious in the beau-

ty of his own luftre, thought themfelves en-

gaged in duty to endeavour to redeem, and
refcue him from the violent and ftrong im-
pulfes of his evil counfellors •, who did capti-

vate him at their pleafures to their own cor-

rupt lufts ; and did every day thruft him into

actions prejudicial to himfelf, and deftructivc

to the common good and fafety of the peo-

ple : Upon this account, and to this, and no
other end, were we at firft invited to take

up arms ; and though we have too great

caufe to conclude from what we have fince

feen acted, that under thofe plaufible and
guilded pretences of liberty and reformation,

there were fecretly managed the hellifh de-

figns of wicked, vile and ambitious perfons

(whom though then, and for a long time af-

ter, concealed, providence, and the feries of

things, have fince difcover'd to us) yet we
blefs God, that we went out in the fimplici-

ty of our fouls, aiming at nothing more but

what was publickly owned in the face of the

fun j and that we were fo far from entertain-

ing any thoughts of calling off our allegiance

to his Majefty, or extirpating his family, that

we had not the leaft intentions of fo much as

abridging him of any of his juft preroga-

tives, but only of reftraining thofe exceffes of

government, for the future, which were no-

thing
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thing but the excrefcencies of a wanton power,

and were more truly to be accounted the

burdens than ornaments of his royal dia-

dem.

These things, Sir, we are bold to make
recital of to your Majefty ; not that we fup-

pofe your Majefty to be ignorant of them, or

that we take delight to derive the pedigree of

our own, and the nation*s misfortunes ; but

like poor wilder'd travellers, perceiving that,

we have loft our way, we are neceffitated,.

though with tired and irkfome fteps, thus to

walk the fame ground over again, that we
may difcover where it was that we firft

turned afide, and may inftitute a more prof-

perous courfe in the progrefs of our journey.

Thus far we can fay, we have gone right,

keeping the road of honefty and fincerity •,

and having yet done nothing, but what we
think we are able to juftify ; not by thofe

weak and beggerly arguments, drawn either

from fuccefs, which is the fame to the juft and

to the unjuft, or from the filence and fatisfa-

clion of a becalmed confcience, whkh is more
often the effect of blindnefs than virtue, but

from the fure, fafe, found, and unerring

maxims of law, juftice, reaion and righte-

oufnefs.

In all the reft of our motions ever fince,

to this very day, we mull confefs, we have

been wandering, deviating, and roving up
and down, this way and that way, through,

all the dangerous, uncouth, and untrodden

paths of Fanatick and Enthufiaftick notions

;

till now, at laft, but too late, we find our

felves intricated and involved in fo many
windings, laberinths, and meanders of kna-

very,
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very, that nothing but a divine clew of
thread, handed to us from heaven, can be

fufficient to extricate us, and reftore us. We
know not,we know not, whether we have juft-

er matter of fhame or forrow admin ifter'd to

us, when we take a reflex view ofour pari ani-

ons, andconfider, into the commiffion of what
crimes, impieties, wickedneffes, and unheard

of villanies, we have been led, cheated, cou-

fen'd, and. betrayed by that grand impoftor,

that loathfome hypocrite, that deteftable trai-

tor, that prodigy of nature, that opprobium
of mankind, that Iandfkip of iniquity, that

fink of fin, and that compendium of bafe-

nels, who now calls himfelf our protector.

"What have we done, nay, what have we not

done, which either hellifh policy was able to

contrive, or brutifh power to execute ? We
have trampled under foot all authorities •, we
have laid violent hands upon our own fove-

reign •, we have ravifhed our parliaments

;

we have deflower'd the virgin liberty of our

nation •, we have put a yoke, an heavy yoke

of iron, upon the necks of our own country-

men ; we have thrown down the walls and

bulwarks of the people's fafety ; we have

broken often repeated oaths, vows, engage-

ments, covenants, proteftations ; we have be-

trayed our trufts ; we have violated our friths j

we have lifted up our hands to heaven deceit-

fully ; and that thefe our fins might want no

aggravation to make them exceeding finful,

we have added hypocrify to them all ; and

have not only, like the audacious {trumpet,

wiped our mouths, and beaded that ive have

done no evil: But in the midft of all our abo-

minations (fuch as are too bad to be named
amongft
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amongft the worft of Heathens) we have not

wanted impudence enough to fay, Let the

Lord be glorified : let Jefus Chrift be exalt-

ed : let his kingdom be advanced : let the

gofpel be propagated : let the faints be dig-

nified : let righteoufnels be eftablifhed : Pu-
det h<ec opprobia nobis aut dici potuijfe^ aut non

potuijfe refelli.

Will not the holy one of Ifrael vifit ? will

not the righteous one punifii ?" will not he,

who is the true and faithful one, be avenged
for fuch things as thefe ? will he not, nay,

has he not already come forth as a fwift wit-

nefs againft us ? has he not whet his fword ?

has he not bent his bow ? has he not prepa-

red his quiver ? has he not already begun to

fhoot his arrows at us ? who is fo blind as

not to fee, that the hand of the Almighty is

upon us ? and that his anger waxes hotter and

hotter againft us ? how have our hopes been

blafted ? how have our expectations been dis-

appointed ? how have our ends been fruftra-

ted ? All thofe pleafant goards, under which
we were fometimes folacing and carefllng our

felves, how are they perifhed in a moment ?

how are they withered in -a night •, how are

they vanifhed and come to nothing ? Righte-

ous is the Lord, and righteous are all hisjudg-

ments. We have fown the wind, and we have

reaped a whirlwind ; we have fown faction,

and have reaped confufion ; we have fown

folly, and we have reaped deceit ; when we
looked for liberty, behold flavery -, when we
expected righteoufnefs, behold opprefiion ;

when we fought for juflice, behold a cry, a

great and a lamentable cry, throughout the

whole nation.

Every
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Every man's hand is upon his loins, eve-

ry one complaining, fighing, mourning, la-

menting and faying, I am pained, 1 am
pained ! pain, and anguifh, and forrow, and
perplexity of fpirit has taken hold upon me,
like the pains of a woman in travail -

y furely

we may take up the lamentation of the pro-

phet, concerning this the land of our nativity.

How does England fit folitary ? how is fhe

become as a widow ? fhe that was great a-

mongft the nations, and princefs among the

provinces, how is fhe now become tributary ?

fhe weepeth fore in the night, her tears are

on her cheeks ; amongft all her lovers, fhe

hath none to comfort her ; all her friends

have dealt treacheroufly with her, they are

become her enemies : fhe lifted up her voice

in the ftreets ; fhe crieth aloud in the gates of

the city, in the places of chief concourfe ; fhe

fitteth, and thus we hear her wailing and be-

moaning her condition : is it nothing to you

all ye that pafs by ? Behold and fee, if there

be any forrow like unto my forrow, which is

due unto me, wherewith the Lord hath af-

flicted me in the day of his fierce anger. The
yoke of my tranfgreflions is bound by his

hands •, they are wreathed and come up upon

my neck : he hath made my ftrength to fall -,

the Lord hath delivered me into their hands,

from whom I am not able to rife up. The
Lord hath trodden under foot all my mighty

men, in the midft of me : he hath called an

affembly to crufh my young men : he hath

trodden me as in a wine prefs : all that pafs

clap their hands at me ; they hifs and wag
their heads at me, faying, Is this the nation

that men call the perfection of beauty, the

joy
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joy of the whole earth? All mine enemies

have opened their mouths againil me; f ey

hifs and gnafti their teeth ; they fay, we have

fwallowed her up. Certainly this is the day

that we looked for, we have found, we have

feen it.

How are our bowels troubled ? How are our

hearts fadned ? How are our fouls afflicted,

whilft we hear the groans, whilft we fee the de-

flation of our dear country ? It pitieth us, it

pitieth us, that Sion mould lie any longer in the

duft. But alas ! what mall we do for her in this

day of her great calamity ? Wewere fometimes

wife to pull down, but we now want art to

build ; we were ingenious to pluck up, but we
have no skill to plant ; we were ftrong to de-

ftroy, butwe are weak to reftore. Whether mall
we go for help ? Or to whom mall we ad-

drefs ourfelves for relief ? If we fay, we will

have recourfe to parliament, and they mall

fave us •, behold, they are broken reeds,

reeds fhaken with the wind, they cannot fave

themfelves. If we turn to the army, and fay,

they are bone of our bone, and rlefh of our

flefh, it may be, they will at lall have pity

upon us, and deliver us •, behold, they are

become as a rod of iron to bruife us, rather

than a ftaffof ftrength to fupport us. If we
go to him, who hath treacheroufly ufurped,

and does tyrannically exercife an unjnft power
over us, and fay to him, free us from this

yoke, for it oppreifeth us, and from thefe

burthens, for they are heavier than either we
are, or our fathers were ever able to bear

;

behold, in the pride and haughtinefs of his

fpirit, he anfwers us, you are faclious, you

F are
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are factious : If your burthens are heavy, I

will make them yet heavier : If I have hi-

therto chaftifed you with whips, I will hence-

forward chaftife you with fcorpions.

Thus do we fly like partridges hunted

from hill to hill, and from mountain to moun-

tain, but can find no reft •, we look this way

and that way, but there is none to fave, none

to deliver. At laft we begun to whifper, and

but to whifper only, among our felves •, fay-

ing one to another, why fhould we not re-

turn to our firft husband ? Surely it will be

better with us then, than it is now. At the

firft ftarting of this queftion amongft us,

many doubts, many fears, many jealoufies,

many fufpicions did arife within us. We
were confcious to our felves, that we had dealt

unkindly with him ; that we had treache-

roufly fbrlaken him ; that we had defiled

our felves with other lovers ; and that our

filthinefs was ftill upon our skirts. Therefore

were we apt to conclude, if we do return un-

to him, how can he receive us ? Or if he does

receive us, how can he love us ? How can he

pardon the injuries we have done unto him ?

How can he forget the unkindnefs we have

fhewn unto him in the day of his di-

ftrefs.

We muft confefs (for we come not to de-

ceive your Majefty, but to fpeak the truth

in fimplicity) that thefe cowardly appre-

henfions did for a while make fome ftrong
' impreffions upon us, and had almoft fright-

ed us out of our newly conceived thoughts

of duty and loyalty. But it was not long-

before they vanifhed, and gave place to the

2 more
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more noble and heroic considerations of
common good, publick fafety, the honour,

peace, welfare, and profperity of thefe na-

tions ; all which we are perfwaded, and do
find, though by too late experience, are as

infeparably, and as naturally bound up in

• your Majefty, as heat in fire, or light in the

fun. Contemning therefore, and difdaining

the mean and low thoughts of our own pri-

vate ' lafety (which we have no caufe to de-

fpair of, having to deal with fo good and fo

gracious a prince) we durft not allow of any
longer debate about matters of perfonal con-

cernments ; but did think our felves engaged
in duty, honour and confcience, to make this

our humble addrefs unto your Majefty, and
to leave our felves at the feet of your mercy :

Yet, left we fhould feem to be altogether

negligent of that firft good, though fince

dishonoured caufe, which God has fo emi-

nently owned us in, and to be unmindful of

the fecurity of thofe, who, together with

our felves, being carried away with the de-

lufive and hypocritical pretence of wicked

and ungodly men, have ignorantly, not ma-
licioufly, been drawn into a concurrence with

thofe actions which may render them juftly

obnoxious to your Majefty's indignation.

We Lave prefumed, in all humility, to offer

unto your Majefty thefe few propofitions

hereunto annexed % to which, if your Ma-
jefty fhall be pleafed graciouQy to conde-

fcend, we do folemnly prcteft in the pre-*

fence of Almighty God, before whofe tri-

bunal we know we muit one day appear,

that we will hazard our lives, and all that is

F 2 dear
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dear unto us, for the reftoring, and re-efta-

blifhing your Majefty in the throne of your

Father •, and that we will never be wanting,

in a ready and willing compliance to your

Majefty's commands, to approve our felves

%pur Majefty''s mofi humble,

mqft faithful', and mofi devoted.

Suhjeffs and Servants,*

W. Howard, John Wildman,

Ralph Jennings, John Aumigeu,

Edw. Penkaruan, ' Randolph Hedworth,

John Hedworth, 'Thomas

John Sturgion, Richard Reynolds.

The earned defires of the fubfcribers, in

all humility prefented to your Majefty, in

thefe following propofals, in order to an

happy, fpeedy, and well grounded peace in

thefe your Majefty's dominions :

i. Forasmuch as the parliament, called

and convened by the authority of his late

Majefty, your royal Father, in the year

1640. was never legally diflblved, but did

continue their fitting until the year 1648. at

which time, the army violently and treafon-

ably breaking in upon them, did, and has

ever fmce given a continued interruption to

their femon, by taking away the whole houfe

of lords, and fecluding the greateft part of

the houfe of commons ; it is therefore hum-
bly defned, that (to the end we may be

efta-
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eftablifhed upon the ancient bafis and founda-

tion of law
) your Majefty would be pleafed,

by publick proclamations, as foon as it fha.ll

be judged feafonable, to invite all thofe per-

fons, as well lords as commons, who were

then fitting, to return to their places ; and

that your Majefty would own them (fo con-

vened and met together) to be the true and

lawful parliament of England.

2. That your Majefty would concur

with the parliament in the ratification and

confirmation of all thofe things granted, and

agreed unto by the late king your father, at

the laft and fatal treaty in the Ifle of Wight ;

as alfo in the making and repealing of all

fuch laws, acts and ftatutes, as by the parlia-

ment fhall be judged expedient and neceffary

to be made and repealed, for the better fe-

curing of the juft and natural rights and li-

berties of the people, and for the obviating

and preventing all dangerous and deftruclive

exceffes of government for the future.

3. Forasmuch as it cannot be denied,

but that our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift,

by his death and refurrection, has purchafed

the liberties of his own people •, and is there-

by become their fole Lord and King ; to

whom, and to whom only, they owe obe-

dience in things* fpiritual : We do therefore

humbly befeech your Majefty, that you
would engage your royal word never to creel:,

nor fuffer to be erected, any fuch tyrannical,

popifn, and anti-chriftian hierarchy (epifco-

pal, prefbyterian, or by what name foever

it be called) as lhall afiume a power over, or

impofe a yoke upon the confeiences of others;

F 3 bus
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but that every one of your Majcfty's fubjefts

may hereafter be at liberty to worfhip God
in fuch a way, form and manner, as mall

appear to them to be agreeable to the mind
and will of Chrift revealed in his word, ac-

cording to that proportion, or meafure of
iaith and knowledge, which they have re-

ceived.

4. Forasmuch as the exaction of tithes

is a burthen, under which the whole nation

groans in general, and the people of God
ifi particular. We would therefore crave

leave humbly to offer it to your Majefty's

. confederation, That, if it be poiTible, fome
other way may be found out for the mainte-
nance of that which is called the national

miniftry ; and that thofe of the feparated and
congregated churches may not (as hitherto

they have been, and ftill are) be compelled
to contribute thereunto.

5. Forasmuch as in thefe times of li-

cence, confufion and diforder, many honeft,

godly, and religious perfons, by the crafty

devices, and cunning pretences of wicked
men, have been ignorantly and blindly led,

either into the commiffion of, or compliance
with many vile, illegal, and abominable
actions, whereof they are now afnamed : We
i!o therefore moil- humbly implore yourMa-
,dty, That an act of amnefry and oblivion

may be granted for the pardoning, acquit-

g, and clifcharging all your Majefty's long

. id deluded fubjecls, from the

It and imputation of all crimes, treafons,

Wid 1 latfoever, committed or done
by them, or any of them, either againftyour

Ma-
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Majefty's father, or your felf, fince the be-

gining of thefe unhappy wars; excepting

only fuch who do adhere to that ugly tyrant

who calls himfelfproteclor; or who, in ju-

ftification of his, or any other intereft, fhall,

after the publication of this ad of grace,

continue and perfevere in their difloyalty to

your Majefly. The Letter was as folr

loweth

:

T
May it pleafe your Majefly,

I M E, the great difcoverer of all things,

has at laft unmafked the difguifed de-

figns of this myfterious age, and made that

obvious to the dull fenfe of fools, which was

before vifible enough to the quick-fighted

prudence of wife men, viz. That liberty,

religion, and reformation, the wonted en-

gines of politicians, are but deceitful baits,

by which the eafily deluded multitude are

tempted to a greedy purfliit of their own

ruin. In the unhappy number of thefe

fools, I muft confefs my felf to have been

one ; who have nothing more now to boaft

of, but only that, as I was not the firft was

cheated, fo I was not the laft was undeceiv-

ed ; having long fince, by peeping a little

(now and then, as I had opportunity) under

the vizard of the impoftor, got fuch ghmp-

fes, though but imperfect ones, of his ugly

face, concealed under the painted pretences

of fah&ity, as made me conclude, That the

feries of affairs, and the revolution of a few

years, would convince this blinded generar

F 4
tion
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tion of their errors •, and make them affright-

edly to ftart from him, as a prodigious piece
"

of deformity, whom they adored and reve-

renced as the beautiful image of a deity.

Nor did this my expectation fail me:
God, who glories in no attribute more than

to be acknowledged the fearcher of the in-

ward parts, could no longer endure the bold

affronts of this audacious hypocrite ; but, to

the aftonifhment and confufion of all his

idolatrous worfhippers, has, by the unfearch-

able v/ifdom of his deep-laid counfels, light-

ed flich a candle into the dark dungeon of

his foul, that there is none fo blind, who
does not plainly read treachery, tyranny,

perfidioufnefs, diflimulation, atheifm, hypo-

crify, and all manner of villany, written in

large characters on his heart ; nor is there

any one remaining, who dares open his

mouth in juftiiication of him, for fear of in-

curring the deferved character of being a

profeffed advocate for all wickednefs, and a

fworn enemy to all virtue.

This was no fooner brought forth, but

prefently I conceived hopes of being able,

m a fhort time, to put in practice thofe

thoughts of loyalty to your Maj-tby, which
had long had entertainment in my breafl

;

but till now were forced to feek conceal-

ment under a feeming conformity to the ini-

quity of the times. A fit opportunity of

giving birth to thefe defigns, was happily ad-

miniftred by the following occafion :

Great was the rage, and juft the indig-

nation of the people, when they firft found

the authority ©F their parliameut fwallowed

up
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up in the new name of a protector ; greater

was their fury, and upon better grounds,

when they obferved, that under the filent,

niodeft, and flattering title of this protector,
,

was fecretly affumed a power more abfolute,

more arbitrary, more unlimited, than ever

was pretended to by any king. The pulpits

flraightway found with declarations*; the* j rupp
r
e it

ftreets are filled with pafquils and libels \Jh uii be de-

every one expreffes a deteftation of this in- damatimfs.

novation by publick invectives ; and all the

nation, with one accord, feems at once to be

infpired with one and the fame refolution of

endeavouring valiantly to redeem that liber-

ty, by arms and force, which was treache-

rously ftolen from them by deceit and

fraud.

When they had for a while exercifed

themfelves in tumultuary difcourfes (the firft

effects of popular difcontents) at length they

began to contrive by what means to free

themfelves from the yoke that is upon them.

In order hereunto, feveral of the chiefeft of

the male-contents enter into confultations

amongft themfelves, to which they were

pleafed to invite and admit me. Being

taken into their counfels, and made privy to

their debates, I thought it my work to ac-

quaint my felf fully with the tempers, incli-

nations, difpofitions, and principles of them ;

which (though all meeting and concentring

in an irreconcileable hatred and animofity

againft the ufurper) I found fo various in

their ends, and fo contrary in the means con-

ducing to thofe ends, that they do naturally

fall under the diitinetion of different parties.

Some;,
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Some, drunk with enthufiafms, and befotted

with fanatic notions, do allow of none to

have a fhare in government befides the

faints j and thefe are called Chrijlian Roy-

alifts, or Fifth Monarchy-men. Others, vio-

lently oppofing this, as deftruclive to the li-

berty of the free-born people, ftrongly con-

tend to have the nation governed by a con-

tinual fuccefiion of parliaments, confiding of

equal reprefentatives •, and thefe ftile them-

felves Common Wealth*: -men. A third party

there is, who, finding by the obfervation of

thefe times, that parliaments are better phy-

fick than food, feem to encline mod to Mo-
narchy, if laid under fuch reftriclions as might

free the people from the fear of tyranny -,

and thefe are contented to fuffer under the op-

probious name of Levellers : To thefe did

I particularly apply my felf; and after fome

few days conference with them in private by
themfelves apart, I was fo happy in my en-

deavours as to prevail with fome of them to

lay afide thole vain and idle prejudices,

grounded rather upon pafiion than judgment,

and return, as their duty engaged them, to

their obedience to your Majefty. Having
proceeded thus far, and gained as many of

the chief of them, whom I knew to bz lea-

ders of the reft, as could fafely be intruded

with a bufinefs of this nature (the fuccefs

whereof does principally depend upon the

fxre'L management of it ) I thought I had

nothing more now to do, but only to con-

firm and eftablifh them, as well as I could,

in their infant allegiance, by engaging them
i'o t\w m an humble addrefe unto your Ma-

jefly,
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jefty, that they might not know how to

make either a fafe, or an honourable re-

treat.

I must leave it to the ingenuity of tjiis

worthy Gentleman, by whofe hands it is

conveyed, to make anfwer to any fuch ob-

jections as may perhaps be made by your

Majefty, either as to the matter or manner of

it. This only I would put your Majefty in

mind of, That they are but young profelytes,

and are not to be driven lento pede, left, be-

ing urged at firft too violently, they fhould

refift the more refractorily.

As to the quality of the perfons, I can-

not fay, they are either of great families., or

great eftates. But this I am confident of, that,

whether it be by their own virtue, or by the

misfortune of the times, I will not deter-

mine ; they are fuch who may be more fer-

viceable to your Majefty in this conjuncture,

than thofe whofe names fwell much bigger

than theirs, with the addition of great titles.

I durft not undertake to perfuade your Ma-
jefty to any thing, being ignorant by what
maxims your counfels are governed ; but

this I fhall crave leave to fay, that I have

often obferved, that a defperate ,game at

chefs has been recovered after the lofs of the

nobility, only by playing the pawns well ,

and that the fubfcribers may not be of the

fame ufe to.your Majefty, if well managed,

I cannot defpair •, efpecially at fuch a time

as this, when there is fcarce any thing but

pawns left upon the board •, and thofe few

others that are left, may juftly be complain-

ed of in the words of Tacitus, Prrfentia
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& tula, quam Vetera fc? periculofa malunt

cmnes.

I have many things more to offer unto

your Majefty, but, fearing I have already

given too bold a trouble, I fhall defer the

mention of them at prefent ; intending, as
v

foon as I hear how your Majefty refents this

overture, to wait upon your Majefty in per-

fon •, and then to communicate that viva

voce, which I cannot bring within the nar-

row compafs of an addrefs of this nature.

In the mean time, if our fervices fhall be

judged ufeful to your Majefty, I ftiali

humbly defire fome fpeedy courfe may be

taken for the advance of two thoufand

pounds •, as well for the anfwering the ex-

pectation of thofe whom I have already

engaged, as for the defraying of feveral

other neceffary expences, which do, and

will every day inevitably come upon us in

the profecution of our defign. What more

is expedient to be done by your Majefty,

in order to the encouragement and fatis-

faclion of thofe gentlemen, who already

are, or hereafter may be brought over

to the afiiftance of your Majefty's caufe

and intereft, I' mail commit to the care

of this honourable perfon ; who, being

no fcranger to the complexion, and con-r

ftitucion of thole with whom I have to

deal, is able fufficiently to inform your

1 by what ways and means they

may be laid under the ftrongeft obliga-

tions to your Majefty's fervice.

For
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For my own part, as I do now aim at

nothing more, than only to give your Ma-
jefty a full effay of my zeal for, and abfo-
lute devotion to jour Majefty -, fo I have
nothing more to beg of your Majefty,
but that you would be pleafed to account

93

me,

May it pieafe your Majefty, &c.

FINIS.
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Mathematical School

UPON

HORSELT "DOWN
I N

SOUTHWARK,
Young Gentlemen are

BOARDED and TAUGHT,

Arithmetic in all its Parts.

Algebra both Numerically and Literally.

Geometry, applied to Meafuring, Surveying

and Gauging.

Trigonometry, applied to Navigation, Geo-

graphy and Aftronbmy.

The Ufc of Globes, Charts, and other Mathe-
matical Inftruments.

The Italian Method of Book-Keeping, called

Merchants Accounts, with the other Me-
thods of Book-Keeping, as practifed by
Merchants, Shop-Keepers, and others.

5;THO ( CROSBY.
Youth from the publick Grammar Schools are

very fpeedily qualified for Bufinefs, and Perfons

at Age made capable to give the Amount of any
Quantity, at any Price, in lefs than a Month's

Time.

N.B.
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N. B. In this School as foon as Chil-

dren can write a fair Hand, the Im-
provement thereof is in a Courfe of

Book-Keeping after the modern Way
of Debtor and Creditor ; and the

Italian Method of Book-Keeping,

called Merchants Accounts, which
fpeedily brings them to write a fail-

Running Hand, true Englijh, and

makes them very good Accomptants.

Befides which, They are taught

other ufeful Parts of Mathematical
Literature, as Algebra, applied to its

proper Ufes ; and Geometry, in deli-

neating Plains both Regular and Ir-

regular, and demonftrating from
Euclid, the chief Theorems abouc
hines, Angles, and plain Figures, and
the Computation of the Areas of
Triangles and Quadrangles ; and in

general, of all Multangular Figures -,

with the Computation of the Capa-
city and Magnitude of Bodies, the

Content of VefTels, &c. And fur-

ther, they are initiated into the Prin-

ciples of Geography and Ajlronomy ;

are taught the Ule of the Univerfal

Map, of the Terraqueous Globe9

whereby they are able to know the

Extent and Confines of the Parts of
the Habitable World, the Pofition

of the Seas, the Situation of every

Coun-
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Country, the ufual Points, Lines,

Circles, Zones, &c. on both Globes,

Celeftial and Terreftial ; and by this

Means, it mull be granted, that not

only the Difpofition and Judgment
of the Children are greatly quicken-

ed, but their Memory alfo is enrich-

ed with Plenty of Things worthy to

be known, and of great Ufej all

which are the common Attainments

of the Children in this School, and

that before they arrive at Age to be

placed out Apprentice.










